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ABSTRACT 
The thesis is divided into two main parts. The fiBt 
part deals with the theatre in general, the second with the 
Comedie-Franqaise in particular. 
The first chapters explain the reasons for the imm-
ense popularity of the theatre in Paris during the years of 
occupation, how the theatre was organised and how racial policies 
and material difficulties affected productions. Relations 
between the theatre and the press are examined in some detail 
as are those plays which either supported the ideals of the 
''Revolution Nationale" or attacked them; reference is also 
made to the important part that the theatre played in prisoner-
of-war camps, the effect that censorship had on certain plays, 
and how popular Joan of Arc was with both the Germans and the 
French as a theatrical heroine. 
The second part opens with a brief history of the 
Com6die-Franqaise during other wars, an explanation of the 
rSle that the public expected of their national theatre 
up to the time of invasion, details of changes in the theatre's 
repertoire as a result of the declaration of war and an exam-
ination of the attitudes of two administrators, Copeau and 
Vaudoyer, to the invaders. The following chapters deal with 
the more important productions which were put on at the theatre 
during the occupation, and in Particular with plays by 
Montherlant, Cocteau and Claudel. 
The conclusions drawn are that although the theatre 
was important to Parisians during the years 1940 - 1944, 
there is no real case to be made for a theatre of resistance 
or collaboration, and that the Comedie-Fran~aise was not 
significantly affected by the German invasion. 
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Chapter 1 Introductory 
Popularity of the theatre during the occupation -
organisation of the theatre - racial policies -
material difficulties - youth theatres encouraged 
by the Germans - the theatre as a means of inter-
national cultural exchange. 
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To what extent did the war affect the theatre during the 
German occupation of Paris in the Second World War, not only 
materially, but - more importantly - to what extent did it 
affect the plays which were written and produced during this 
period? It is a difficult question to answer, not only because 
it is a big question, but also because many of the archives of 
the period have been lost or destroyed. 
Theatres then as theatres now are notoriously remiss about 
the keeping of records, and one has to rely largely on contem-
porary reports which were published in newspapers and other 
journals of the period - a period which was not notable for the 
objectivity of its journalists. Luckily for the researcher, 
the Com'die-Fran~aise, despite the difficulties experienced 
during the occupation, managed to keep a reasonably complete 
record of its activities during the years 1940-1944, and by 
examining these records one examines the activities of a theatre 
which, if not typical of the hypothetical 'average Parisian 
theatre of the Second World War', at least gives one some docu-
mented information and some indication of the problems that 
faced the theatre-world in general during that period. 
During the occupation, the theatres enjoyed 'une espece 
d'age d'or' (1) - attendance had never been so great; shortly 
after the war ended Armand Salacrou wrote: ICIest un fait que 
pendant l'occupation nazie, les th'atres furent pleins'.(2) 
L'o Norat in La Gerbe attempted to explain to the public that 
the reasons for this p~enomenon were entirely a result of the 
generosity of the Germans: 
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'Un des plus grands bienfaits du national-socialisme 
allemand, vis-A-vis du peuple, est de mettre 1 sa 
port'_ les manifestations artistiques les plus hautes, 
celles qui, dans les pays soi-disant d'mocratiques, 
demeurent le privil~ge d'une soi-disante 'lite.'(3) 
But there are sounder reasons than this. At all times 
people need amusement, distraction, stimulation; many tradi-
tional leisure-time activities were necessarily curtailed by 
the war and the occupation: dinner parties, excursions in the 
car, week-ends at the sea were things of the past. Henri 
Amouroux in La Vie des Fran1ais sous l'occupation comments on 
the plight of the French: 
'Pour oublier le trop triste aujourd'hui, pour oublier, 
pendant quelques heures, l'occupation, le march' noir, 
1es incertitudes de 1a guerre, 1es Fran~ais qui n'ont 
plus d'essence pour leurs voitures et r'servent 1es paeus 
de v'los aux raids de ravitai11ement, 1es Franiais dis-
po sent du th'atre, des cin'mas, des champs de course, 
des bib1ioth~ques, des stades.'{4) 
But not all the amusements that Amouroux lists here were 
readily available; although race-courses still functioned it was 
on a somewhat uncertain and ad hoc basis; books were in short 
supply - the lack of paper made it more and more difficult for 
the publishers to satisfy the public's demands; the following 
circular was published by Fayard at the beginning of 1942: 
'D'accord avec nos confr~res, nous avons d'cid' d'appli-
quer un plan de rationnement qui nous assurera une assez 
longue survie... Nous avons done fix' pour nos clients 
un plan de rationnement, en prenant pour base 1e chiffre 
des commandes exp'di'es par nous pendant 1es trois der-
niers mois de 1941 et en appliquant un coefficient A 
chacune de nos collections, selon l"tat actuel de nos 
stocks... Nous pourrons 1ivrer, par mois, par rapport 
au mois moyen de ce dernier trimestre 1941: 
5&~ du "Livre de Demain" 
50'~ des "Grandes Etudes Historiques" 
25'~ du "Livre Popu1aire".' (5) 
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This was followed by another circular in September of the 
same year: 
'La p'nurie presque totale du papier ••• oblige A dimi-
nuer d'un tiers le contingent (allou' aux libraires) par 
notre derni~re circulaire pour les collections ••• ' (6) 
Although the cinema produced some masterpieces during the 
war (for example, Les Enfants du Paradis, L'Eternel Retour), 
foreign films and many French films were banned - a film based 
on L'Arl'sienne was refused a visa on the grounds that no 
Hrenchman, in the Germans' view, was capable of dying for love; 
a large number of the films shown were of German inspiration 
or origin and were unacceptable to most Frenchmen. Simone de 
Beauvoir remarked bitterly: 
'Ce dont j'ai bien envie, c'est de cin'ma, mais on ne 
joue que des films impossibles.'(7) 
and later: 
'Je ne mettais plus les pieds au cin'ma; on ne projetait 
que des films allemands et des films franiais de dernier 
ordre. Les Allemands avaient interdit d'applaudir pen-
dant les actualit's; ils jugeaient ces manifestations 
insultantes. Un grand nombre de salles, entre autres Ie 
~, avaient 't' transform'es en Soldaten-Kino.' (8) 
The theatre had a strong appeal for many reasons; the most 
important was, perhaps, that on entering the theatre, one was 
among Frenchmen taking part in an essentially French experience 
which~e horrors of the war could not, spiritually at least, 
affect.(9) The theatre waa a means of escape from harsh reality, 
an escape into antiquity, heroic legend, an unreal world where 
Franca and Frenchmen could be great once again. In an article 
published in 1943, Giorgio de Chirico described the theatre as 
'un monde oa il y a tout, sauf la r'alit"(10); the theatre, he 
wrote, showed a man things which 'Ie passionnent, qui l'absorbent 
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nompletement, lui permettant de s"vader de sa propre vie, tout 
au moins pendant quelques instants'. 'Le th'atre d"vasion, 
admirable chose!' exclaimed Armory(11) for it allowed people to 
escape from 'le tragique quotidien'. Andr' Castelot expressed 
s~prise that more people did not take advantage of the Com'-
diens de Boi.' performance at the Com'die des Champs Elys'es, 
as it provided just this means of escape that the other critics 
spoke of: 
'N'est-il pas d'courageant de penser qu'il n'y a plus 
~une quarantaine de Parisiens qui 'prouvent le besoin 
de se plonger dans l'irr'el et qui sentent la joie de 
vivre, durant un couple d'heures, en plein de po'sie et 
de fantaiaie?'(12) 
One of the first aims of the Germans after the beginni~of 
the occupation was to re.tore as far as possible an air of nor-
mality to the capital(13); high on the list of priorities was 
the reopening of the theatres and the re-establishment of pro-
grammes in as many places of public entertainment as possible. 
The first of these to open (both legend and historical fact 
recount) was the "Folies-Bergere" at the beginning of July(14); 
the change of clientale was obvious insofar as it was also known 
as 'Kabarett' - an article which appeared in La Gerbe during 
August 1940 described the Folies-Bergere's Tous aux Folies as 
'un spectacle indiscutablement honnete'(15), but nothing more ••• 
That the Germans preferred unintellectual entertainment is made 
clear by the fact that it was mostly the music-halls which 
reopened quickly - on July 4th the 'A.B.C.' opened, as did the 
'Pigalle' the following day. 
If the theatre was to suffer from a lack of material needs, 
this was not necessarily to be the case with the music-halls, 
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cabarets and night-clubs; a show entitled 'Amours de Paris' at 
the Casino de Paris was described as: 
tUne cgose touffue, une revue enchant&e, peupl'e c~mme 
un palais de f&es, ensoleill'e comme midi sur la Cote 
d'Azur, riche en miracles comme un conte des Mille et 
une Nuits.l(16) 
A certain Michale Lapierre wrote a number of articles in 
La Gerbe which must have been more than a little intelerable to 
the vast majority of the paper's half-starved readers; she des-
cribed in the issue of July 18th 1940 her evening out in Mont-
martre - dinner with champagne at 'La Roseraie', followed by an 
expedition to the night club 'Par.iise' where she found 'beau-
coup d'uniformes, maintien tras digne, tenue impeccable. Une 
femme blonde A chaque table.'(17) Such were the benefits of 
the invasion. Some months later the same writer spent an even-
ing at the 'Lido', and among many numbers she picked out one: 
"Caricature des sports par Jacques Tati ••• un long garlon 
sympathique ••• un peu mou, qui bat avec conviction l'a~ersaire 
imaginaire sur tous les terrains ••• tras amusant'(18). No 
doubt Tati was getting in some practice for Les Vacances de 
Monsieur Hulot. 
If the night clubs and cabarets were able to provide a 
world of lUXury and comfort, the customers were not entirely 
lulled into a sense of false security - and the 'Scherezade' 
night club benefited from just this sort of vigilance by putting 
an advertisement in La Gerbe(19) promising an 'Abri confortable 
so us la salle'. 
On July 6th 1940 yet another music-hall, the 'Alcazar', 
reopened, and 60 did the first theatre - ironically enough it 
was the 'George VI' which was hastily renamed the 'Edouard VII' 
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despite violent protests from the ~ascist press: a critic of 
L'Appel wrote: 'Mais ce titre 'Edouard VII', n'est-il pas 
aujourd'hui un anachronisme?' (20). 
On July 15th and 16th there were performances of the 
'Ballets Russes' at the Salle Pleyel (a title not yet, but soon 
to be censored), and on July 20th even the Luna-Park was function-
ing again. 
The first of the state theatres to resume activities was 
the Op~ra-Comique which put on Carmen on August 2nd, while the 
Op~ra put on the Damnation de Faust on the 24th. The Com~die­
Franiaise opened with Un Caprice and Le Misanthrope on the 8th, 
and the Od~on reopened a week later on the 15th. 
By the middle of September theatrical activity was return-
ing to normal - Jean Marais was rehearsing Les Parents 'l'erribles 
at the Th~atre de la Michodiere(21) and Jouvet was preparing a 
production of L'Ecole des Femmes at the Ath~n~e(22). Gaston 
Baty returned to Paris on September 12th while, the next day, 
Serge Lifar put on an evening of ballets at the Op6ra which 
included L'Apres-Midi d'un Faune. Later in the month Edith 
Piaf returned to the capital after a tour in the provinces, and 
at the end of September, at the 'Renaissance' cabaret, Georgius 
was already singing songs which had such risqu~ titles as M6fie-
toi de la patrouille and Elle a un stock(23). By the beginning 
of December the 'Cirque du M~drano' was functioning again and 
Andr~ Castelot, drama critic of La Gerbe had warm praise for the 
evening's entertainment(24). 
By the end of 1940 thirty-four theatres, fourteen music-
halls, two circuses (Cirque d'Hiver and Cirque M~drano), six 
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cabarets and about thirty cinemas were open. 
If the theatres were eager to reopen, audiences were equally 
eager to return despite the difficulties of transport and the 
risk of spending the night in a police station for being out on 
the streets after curfew; indeed, Parisian theatre-goers were 
subjected to: 
' ••• 'preuves qui tiennent de Colin Maillard, de l'alpi-
nisme et du steeple chase. 11 faut s'avancer 1 l'aveu-
glette sur des pistes glaciales, faire des kilom~tres A 
pied dansla neige et la nuit, s'entasser dans les m'tros 
aux heure~ de retour, risquer de coucher au poste pour le 
plaisir de s'asseoir dans des salles souvent froides et 
dans l'attente d'un spectacle d'un int'ret incertain.'(26) 
On the other hand, Maurice Yvain in Aujourd'hui(27) wrote 
of fiLe Grand Gala de musique et de danses" given by the Op'ra 
Russe of Paris that it was comforting to notice that 'le 
spectacle puisse, malgr' les vicissitudes de la vie actuelle, 
attirer les foules des grands soirs to. 
Another problem was that the m'tro stopped running at 
eleven o'clock, which obliged theatres to finish their perfor-
mances in time for the audiences to get home; many theatres 
opened at eight-thirty to close at ten forty-five., which gave 
theatre-goers only just enough time, considering how unreliable 
the m'tro could be. 
But it was not just the problem of getting home in the 
dark and on time that confronted the would-be theatre-goer; 
the biggest hazard of all was that of air-raids. When the war 
started, Parisians soon became accustomed to the sound of the 
sirens; by the time the armistice had been signed audiences had 
become completely used to the procedure required: when the alert 
sounded the safety curtain was lowered and the usherettes showed 
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the audience to the shelters used by the theatre which were often 
quite comfortably furnished. The Officiel du Spectacle pub-
lished in its columns the following helpful announcement: 
'Nous portons A votre connaissance que notre organi-
sation est A me me de vous fournir dans les d~lais les 
plus rapides, to us les Disques Annonce, dont les 
Directeurs de Th~atre peuvent avoir besoin. ( ••• )Nous 
attirons plus particuliarement votre attention sur les 
disques d'annonces obligato ires ('En Cas d'Alerte', 
'L'Alerte est Donn~e' etc.).'(28) 
Roger R~gent, critic of Aujourd'hui was at the theatre 
one e"i"ening when the sirens started: 
'Avec un calme magnifique, les com~diens continuarent 
1 ~changer leurs r&pliques, mais celles-ci d~chatnarent 
bientot un ouragQn de rires et d'applaudissements, car, 
par une &tonnante coincidence, Luguet et Renoir se 
disaient justement, tandis que les sirenes hurlaient: 
-Mais vous ne pouvez pas rester 11! 
-Pourquoi? 
-Parce qu'ils vont venir ••• 
Ce fut un moment inoubliablel'(29) 
Immediately after the occupation of Paris" the organi-
sation of the theatres was the responsibility of the "Propa-
gandastaffel" which appointed Roger Capgras as link-man between 
the theatres and the occupying authorities. Capgras, who had 
few qualifications for such a post, was soon dismissed and 
replaced by Robert Tr~bor, President of the "Association des 
Directeum'. Tr~bor, was responsible for the organisation of 
the theatres until January 1941, when he was replaced by the 
triumvirate of Charles Dullin, Gaston Baty and Pierre Renoir. 
On the Germans' side Lieutenant Raedemacker was at first 
the man delegated by the Propagandastaffel to be responsible for 
the theatre; he was shortly succeeded by Lieutenant Baumann and 
Lieutenant LUcht who remained in this post for the rest of the 
occupation. Although in theory Vichy had jurisdiction ojer the 
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state theatres, in reality it was always the Germans who had 
the final word in any controversy - as, for instance, when 
Copeau was replaced as "Administrateur-G~n~ral" of the Com~die-
Fran~aise despite the opposition of P'tain's government. Pri-
vate theatres came directly under German jurisdiction and usu-
ally cooperated fully with the occupying authorities in order 
to open, or to remain open. 
The organisation of the theatre in the first period of the 
occupation was not particularly satisfactory, and was often 
criticised in the press. Jean Sarment(30) and Steve Pasaeur(31) 
were amongst these critics; as well as a general lack of overall 
organisation in the theatre world, there were certain areas of 
positive mismanagement and corruption. Passeur advocated a 
reorganisation of the theatre by means of the 'Sooi't' des 
Auteurs et Compositeurs Dramatiques'. Charles Dullin who was. 
critical of the organisation of the theatre in general, in par-
ticular attacked 'billets 1 tarif r'dUit' - a trick used by 
directors in financial difficulties to fill their theatres; 
tickets were sent to private individuals offering the possibi-
lity of buying a ticket at a reduced price - the practice 
spread and theatres, complained Dullin: 
' ••• se d'valorisaient chaque jour davantage. Les salles, 
uUe A une, se transformaient en banque ou en cin'ma. 
Une fois de plus, la sp~culation financi~re, parfaitement 
en r~gle avec les lois, sous l'oeil indiff'rent des pou-
voirs publics, 'tranglait le travail.'(32) 
In place of the 'billet a prix r'duit' Dullin suggested the 
creation of an 'abonnement corporatif' for companies and other 
organisations employing large numbers of working people who 
could not otherwise afford to go to the theatre(33). 
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Alphonse S6ch&" drama critic of La Gerbe, attacked direc-
tors who were only interested in making money out of their 
theatres; he advocated the introduction of the 'licence direc-
toriale' which would protect actors against authors, directors, 
and, most important of all, against amateurs.(34) 
A press conference was given early in 1941 by Lieutenant 
Baumann of the 'Propagandastaffel' and Andr' Barsacq - who at 
,\ that time was director of the 'Th6atre des Quatre Saisons' at 
the Atelier, and was shortly to succeed Dul1in who was to move 
to the Th6atre Sarah Bernhardt (soon to be renamed Th'atre de 
la Cit' for racial reasons). At the press conference Baumann's 
remarks made it quite clear that the Germans were going to take 
over, as far as possible, not only the French material wealth 
but their spiritual wealth as well; he spoke of the theatre as 
a 'moyen sup'rieur de compr'hension entre les peuples'.(35) He 
also mentioned the 'nombreuses 6liminations de personnages 
tar's du th6atre qui ont eu lieu sous l'impulsion des autorit6s 
occupantes' - Sarah Bernhardt was not the only member of the 
chosen race to be forced off the stage. He finished his speech 
by emphasising 'l'int'ret et la sympathie avec lesquels les 
autorit'_ allemandes suivent l'activit6 th'atrale 1 Paris'. 
Following Baumann, Barsacq laid the blame for the poor state of 
the theatre at the door of the government which had never ceased 
to regard the theatre 'comme une industrie de luxe, 1a moins 
n6cessaire des industries de luxe, et de lui d6nier toute impor-
tance sociale'. Barsacq finished by hoping: 
'que les r6percussions de la r'vo1ution nationale par-
viennent jusqu'au th6atre, et notamment que des mesures 
rigoureuses soient prises pour cr6er une f6d6ration cor-
porative du spectacle qui r~gle, par exemple, les con-
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ditions dans lesquelles peut avoir lieu la nomination 
d'un directeur de th,atre ••• ' 
How disorganised the situation of the theatrical world was 
is a matter of opinion, and, during the war, probably a matter 
of political opinion; the pro-German Fascist press, and particu-
larly papers such as La Gerbe, took a delight in castigating the 
mores of the decadent French of the inter-war years, and also of 
ridiculing any attempts Vichy might have made to put things on 
a better footing. No doubt there was bad management, inefficient 
control, corruption, but the 'Comit& d'Organisation des Entre-
prises de Spectacle' which was set up on July 7th 1941 - a brain-
child of the champions of the 'R'volution Nationale' - although 
helping to rectify certain abuses, no doubt made the running of 
a theatre infinitely more difficult and complicated because of' 
the mass of lawa, controls and restrictions that it imposed on 
the theatrical world. 
Along with the C.O.E.S. (under the direction of Ren' 
Rocher, who was also director of the Od'on during the war) were 
the ~omit'B d'Organisation des Kuteurs, Compositeurs et Edit-
eurs de Musique' (under Henri Rabaud), the 'Comit6 d'Organisation 
professionnelle de la Muaique', under Alfred Cortot, the'Comit' 
d'Organisation Professionnelle des Industries et Commerces de 
la Mustque' under Ren' Dommange and a 'Comit6 d'Organisation de 
l'Industrie Cin&matographique' under the joint direction of 
Marcel Achard, Andr& Debrie and Roger Richeb'.(36) 
Rocher, comparing this new system of organisation with 
the state of affairs which existed before the war, explained(37) 
that not merely was membership of a union or professional body 
voluntary then, but these unions and professional bodies had no 
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authority over their members: 'La situation cr~~e par ce manque 
de construction ~tait voisine du d~sordre, voire de l'anarchie'. 
All this was to change - the new slogan of a renascent, 
theatre was to be: 
'Responsabilit', Autorit~, Discipline, s'avarent 
indispensables au maintien de 1a conservation de 
l'6conomie. 
Le recensement de la profession, s"tablissant sur 
des bases stables et dans des cadres solides en est le 
pr61iminaire obligatoire. La profession organis'e 
sera la pierre de base de l'ordre nouveau.' (38) 
This so called independent organisation had absolute con-
trol over all theatrical activity in Paris and the provinces 
from the middle of 1941 until the end of the occupation. Com-
menting on the activities of the C.O.E.S., La Scene Fran1aise 
(a clandestine journal devoted to the theatre, only one number 
of which appeared) attacked Rocher in the following terms: 
'Investi d'une souveraine autorit~, Ren' Rocher juge, 
tranche, taille, rogne, interdit, ordonne. Nulle inten-
tion n'est valable si elle n'6mane de M. Rocher, nulle 
initiative permise si el1e 'chappe 1 son controle. 
Un th'atre ne peut ouvrir ses portes sans le consente-
ment de M. Rocher; une troupe ne peut se grouper sans 
l'assentiment de M. Rocher; un artiste ne peut exercer sa 
profession sans l'agr'ment de M. Rocher, H. Rocher, M. 
Rocher, M. Rocher. 
L'on aurait tort toutefois, de croire que H. Rocher 
agisse 1 sa fantaisie: la raison de ses actes est 1a 
raison allemande, que sa raison n'ignore pas. '(39) 
As the article stated, Rocher's independence was relative 
insofar as the Germans could ultimately change any decision it 
took, and they could impose any policy of their choosing on the 
theatre through this committee. But it must be added that 
Rocher must have consciously chosen to espouse the cause of 
Vichy and the 'new order' to have accepted a post which was as 
compromising as this, for it was through the C.O.B.S. that the 
Germans were able to put a great deal of pressure on the way 
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in which the theatre was organised and the way in which poli-
cies were made. 
The most infamous policy that the Germans imposed on the 
French theatr e by t he means of t he C. O. E. S . was that concerned 
wi t h their anti-Jewish policy. On June 6th 1942 the following 
law 'r~glementant , en ce qui concerne les Juifs , les professions 
d'artiste dramati que , cin~matographique e t ~rique ' (40) came 
into force: 
' Article Premier - Les Juifs ne peuvent tenir un emploi 
artistique dans les repr~sentations th~atrales " dans des 
films c in~matographiques ou dans des spectacles quel-
con ques , ou donner des concerts voc aux ou instrumentaux 
ou y participer que s'ils satisfont ! l ' une des conditions 
pr~vues a l'article 3 de la loi du 2 juin 1941 ou s 'ils 
y ont ~t~ autoris~s en raison de leurs m~rites artistiques 
ou professionnels par un arr;t~ motiv~ du secr~taire 
d ' Etat int~ress~, pris sur l a proposition du Commissaire 
g~n'ral aux questions juives et , en outre , dans Ie cas o~ 
I e ministre secr~taire d ' Etat a l' Education nationale 
n ' est pas comp~tent pour donner lui -m~me l ' autorisation 
d ' exer cer la professi on, sur l' avis dudit secretaire d ' Etat . 
Ar ticle 2 - Les Juifs atteints par l ' interdiction resul-
tant de l'article pre c~dant devront, dans Ie d~lai de deux 
mois a partir de la publi cation du pr~sent decret cesser 
d ' exer cer la profession qui leur est interdite .' (41) 
The laws enforced by the C. O. E. S. did not affect just the 
Jews - ne groes and other coloured people were also subject to a 
number of restrictions, codified by the Officiel du Spec tacle : 
' Engagement des Negr es 
Des diff~rences d ' interpr~tation ayant pu avoir lieu , en 
ce qui concerne l'engagement des negres dans les Etab-
lissements de Spe ctacle , nous tenons a pr~ c iser l ' ~tat 
de la ques t ion a ce jour . 
Les gens de couleur, des colonies fran~ aises , por-
teurs de passeport fran~ ais , sont consideres par les 
Autorites allemandes comme citoyens franl ais . 
Rien ne s 'oppose donc a leur production sur scene . 
L ' engagement des ne gres (sujets fran~ ais) pour la 
8e~ne est donc autorise a la seule condition que la repr~­
sentation garde un car adtere c ivilis~ . 
11 est preferable de ne pas abuser de cette autori -
sation ; Ie personnel negre doit etre reduit au strict 
minimum , par ticuli~rement dans les Entre prises que fr~ ­
quentent , presque exclusivement , les representants de 
l ' Armee allemande .' (42) 
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Managers of any establishment of public entertainment had 
to fulfill a l arge number of requirements , among whi ch were the 
following: 
1) Etre de nationalite fran~aise . 
2) Etre ma~eur. 
3) Ne pas etre frappe des interdictions edi ctees par la 
loi du 2 juin 1941 . 
4) Ne pas avoir ete condamn~ a une peine afflictive et 
infamante, A une peine prononcee pour vol , escroquerie , 
abus de conf iance, emission de ch~ques sans provision , 
extorsion de fonds pour l ' un des delits prevus par l es 
articles 334 et 335 du code penal •••• 
5) Ne pas etre failli rehabilit~ . 
6) Etre muni d'un certificat de bonne vie et moeurs . 
7) Etre titulaire d ' une licence d ' exploitation dont l es 
conditions de delivrance et de r e trait seront deter-
minees par un reglement d ' administration publique ,' 
etc ., etc .( 43) 
Not only were Jewish actors and playwrights officially 
banned from theatres and other places of entertainment , but they 
were also subjected to an extremely unpleas an t form of harrass-
ment in the press ; Michele Lapierre writing in La Gerbe, for 
example , decided t hat the job of a music - hall artist was not an 
easy one : ' ~ue peut-on, aujourd ' hui , ridiculiser , que peut-on 
stigmatiser? ' she asked .( 44) It was difficult , she decided , to 
make j okes about the Germans , but luckily ' on reprend la "blague" 
de no tre bienfaiteur a tous , j'ai nomm~ l'in~narrable Leon, le 
Blum des familles , l'illustre re presentant d ' une race entre 
toutes sacrees: griffes pointues et long nez .' Quite apart from 
this, conclude d the same writer, there was another sign of ' une 
epoque meilleure ' which was that t here was no ' critique sur le 
chef de l' Etat'. 
At t he lecture given by Lieutenant Baumann and Andr~ Barsacq 
in 1941 Baumann explained t o t he audience that it was the Ger-
mans ' duty to rid French institutions - including the French 
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theatre andits repertoire of all Jewish influence; he revealed 
some s upprising statistics for the enlightenment of the audience: 
' Dans le r~pertoire juif nous avons trouv~ un nombre 
impressionnant de sc~narios ~quivoques: 
310 assasinats 
104 attaques a main arm~e 
74 chantages 
405 adulteres 
64a cas de vols 
Voila ce qui explique notre attitude exclusive a 
l ' ~gard des Juifs du theatre; d ' o~ exclusion totale pour 
obtenir l ' extension de la sinc~rite et de l a verite 
artistiques .' (45) 
The campaign against Jewish control of theatres made an 
early start ; an article which appeared in La France au Travail 
(46) little more than a month after the occupation of Paris 
reported an interview with Henri Varna , director of the Casino 
de Paris , the Theatre Mogador and the Alcazar ; of his imminent 
return to Paris , ' l ' animateur de tant de s pectacles parisiens ' 
had this to say : 
' Sans tenir a rentrer dans un pays occupe , je suis 
cependant contraint d ' y songer , et de songer a rouvrir l e 
Casino et ogador , pour deux raisons . La premiere: il est 
a Paris un millier d ' artistes , d ' e mployes , de machinistes , 
qui , pour manger ont besoin de trava illerj ils comp t ent 
sur moi . Puis- je les ab andonner ? •• 
Les autorit~s d ' occupat i on , qui des i rent voir l es s alles 
de spectacle rouvrir , pour raient , si je ne prends pas une 
d~cision rapide , confier mes s pectacle s a l a gestion 
d ' etrangers . 
Je dois donc rentrer tres prochainement ~ Paris , et l a 
plupart des directeurs , a mon avis, feront co mme moi .' 
The pa per co mmented , however , t hat t he only real re ason why 
Henri Varna wanted to return to Par is was bec ause t il a peur 
pour son portefeuille 'j t he article continued tha t as far as t he 
Jews of the Parisian theatre were concerne d ' c'est nous , Fran-
~ai s , qui les considerons comme # des ' etr angers' . Et nous saurons 
bien les empec her de revenir .' 
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The deplorable paper Au Pilori - a journal which existed 
for the hyster ically anti - semitic - printed an expose of the 
'enjuivement ' of t he French theatre , only the title of which 
need be quoted to show the tenor of the article - ' Nos revela-
tions - comme la France , l ' Alle~agne etait conquise par les 
Juifs •••• La pourri ture intellectuelle juive .' (47) 
Lucien Rebatet - who also wrote theatrical criticism under 
the name of Fran~o is Vinneuil - wrote a book for the series 
entitled Les Juifs de France; his contribution was Les Tribus 
du Cinema et du Theatre ( 48) in which he explained , once again , 
that the unhealthy state of the t heatre was due entirely to the 
Jews . (49) 
Throughout the oc cupation a system of censorship carefully 
vetted all plays that were to appear in Parisian theatres j texts 
were first read by the Vichy censor and then sent on to the Ger-
man~nsor at the Propagandastaffel . Texts had to be sent to the 
censor well in advance so that t he authorities would have ample 
time to give t heir decision about t he sui tability of any particu-
lar work . The works of authors who were suspec t for racial or 
other reasons were automatically banned - they included plays by 
Tristan Bernard , Edmond See , Geor ges de Por~Ri che , Romain Cotllus , 
Jean~Jacques Ber nard and Henry Bensteinj Lucien Reb a tet described 
some of these authors in t he following ~erms: 
' ••• Tristan Bernard qui , plus malin et pr.udent , s ' est 
tenu dans un genre d 'ironie A f~eur de peau , mais per -
sonnage ultra- j uda! que durant toute sa carriere et dont 
l es emprunts A autrui sont innomb r ables , Edmond See , Ie 
neant coiffe du feutre socialiste ••• ' (50) 
Elsewhere Rebatet recounts with ple asure the fact t hat the 
Jew Bernstein was obli ged to withdr aw his play Apr~s Hoi from 
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the Com~die-Fran~aise as there had been anti- Jewish demonstra-
tions both inside and outside the theatre when the play had 
been put on in 1911:(51) 
' Dans un seul journal , Je Suis ar tout , un homme , Alain 
Laubreaux , ose rompre 1e concert d ' admiration qui accom-
pagne 1es pas de ce souverain , lui d~cocher des v~rit~s 
rudes et vengeresses .' 
Not merely were original works by Jewish authors banned,but 
S O also were translations done by Jews - the plays of Pirandello 
translated by Benjamin Cr~mieux did not appear , nor did Hamlet in 
the translation by Eug~ne Morand and Marcel Schwob . Atha1ie and 
Esther were both banned because of their subject , as was Judith 
by Jean Giraudoux . 
A number of plays were rejected for various reasons : Le 
Soir d ' usterlitz by Sacha Guitry had to be renamed Vive 
l ' Empereur ! before it could be put on; t he following article 
commenting on its new title appeared in Comoedia : 
' Vive l ' Empereur ! la piece de M. Sacha Guitry , devait 
etre port~e a l ' ~cran par 1es soucis d ' une excel1ente 
firme franfaise . La censure de Paris accorda son visa. 
CelIe de Vichy le r efusa , et donna cowme raison que l a 
piece ~tait immorale . Membre de l ' Academie Goncourt, 
officier de la Legion d ' Honneur , Sacha Gui try se forma-
lisa. Et puis , pourquoi deux poids et deux mesures? 
Ce qui n ' est pas immoral a la scene ne devrait pas 
l ' etre a l ' ecr an , d ' autant mieux que la piece devai t 
e t re fi1m~e integralement , sans aucun change me nt .' ( 52 ) 
A revival of Cr ime et Chatiment and nna Karenine by 
Mar celle aurette were banned because of t heir Russi an asso -
ciations(53); other plays which were re fused visas by the Vichy 
censor included ixture (which had had a hundred and thirty per -
formances ' chez les Pito~ff ' before the oc cupat ion) and La 
~aison des Rempar ts by H.-R. Lenormand ; no less a per s on than 
Rene ocher had wanted to put on La Maison des Remparts at the 
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Also banned were Amants by Maurice Donnay , Boudu sauv~ 
des eaux by Rene Fauchois and Le Tombeau sous l ' Ar c de Triomphe 
by Paul Raynal .( 55) Many of t he plays were banned by Vi chy 
because t hey put forward ideas tha t Vichy did not t hink worthy 
of t he Revolution Nationale; Boudu sauve des eaux and Amants , 
for example , are conderned with adul tery . 
The Ger mans exploited the climate of dissatisfaction cre a-
ted by the Vichy censor to sow discord between Paris and Vi chy ; 
articles appeared in La Gerbe strongly attacking the bans i mposed 
by the French government, a large numbex of these articl es being 
written by H.-R. Lenormand whose attitude , however , showed a cer -
tain amb ivalence. At t he beginning of 1941 Lenormand was worried 
be cause he felt t hat t he French theatre was not producing t he 
sort of plays t hat would present a good image to the r es t of t he 
world - he wanted t he t heatr e to be t aken out of the control of 
the bourgeois capi talists, and real reforms to take place ; he 
expLained that 'l'extirpation des vi ces e s thetiques de l a bour-
geoisie ne s' accomplira que par la force.' (56 ) Later in t he same 
year when some of t he measures he had called for were applied to 
his own works , his tune changed somewhat ; in an ar t i cle pub-
lished in NOYiember 1941 in Comoedia under t he t i tle of L.a 
Terreur Puritaine he violentl y attacked t he measures t aken by 
Vichy: (57) 
' Au sang generaux qui coule encore, malgre l a defaite , 
dans les veines ~de l'ecriyain fran~ais, on s'efforce de 
substituer un fade et rosatre liquide. Un grand edi teur 
se yoit oblige de r e tirer 70qpOO volumes de la circula -
tion. Le substantif 'fesse' n'est plus imprimable . Un 
ouvrage d'ethnographie africaine es t mis au pilori parce 
qu'il contient la photographie d'un indigene ' in natura-
bilis'. On dresse deja la liste des auteurs dramatiques 
censures. Y figurent, dans un vo isinage incoherent , 
Maurice Donnay , Paul Raynal, Rene Fauchois, Jean Cocteau 
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et le signataire de ces lignes • 
••• pour comble d ' humiliation , aucune de ces mesures 
n ' est imputable aux Allemands . Elles emanen t toutes de 
certains puritains de Vichy .' (58 ) 
In another arti cle published soon afterwards in La Gerbe(59) , 
Lenormand did not confine himself to the measures passed concern-
ing the theatre - he also criticised those relating to the cine-
ma ; he quoted the example of a law which had been recently 
passed which banned ' tous les films pouvant exercer une influ-
ence pernicieuse ou demoralisante sur la jeuness e , ou qui 
pourraient jeter une fausse lumiere sur la France .' With such a 
law , argues Lenormand , most classics could be banned - Tartuffe , 
Don Juan , Lorenzaccio and the plays of most contemporary writers . 
' 11 est douloureux de voir confondre ainsi ' he continued , ' les 
r~gle s morales indispensables au relevement social du pays et 
celles dont peut s ' accommoder la creation artistique . ' 
La Gerbe began a public debate on censorship by publishing 
a number of articles by writers such as Anouilh who wrote: ' Mon 
Dieu , je me rejouis de l ' activite de ce tte censure. lle va 
provoquer la naissance de Lettres Persanes dont nous n ' aurons 
pas a rougir .' (60) Neither Baty , Guitry , or Jean-Louis Vaudoyer 
were in favour of censorship , but ene Rocher was entirely in 
favour of such a move , providing that those r esponsible for thms 
censorship were men 'of quality and disinterested: 
' En ce qui concerne les soi - disant interdictions de la 
censure eXistante , je precise qu ' il ne s ' agit pas de con-
damnation , mais plutot de conseils visant a demontrer que 
telle piece ou telle autre n ' est pas opportune . lle 
pourrai t etre mal inter pretee . L'esprit de l ' auteur 
serait deforme par l ' opinion. Et qui sait si elle ne pro -
voquerait pas des frictions ou des s candales que l Ion 
doit eviter? ' (61) 
uite apart from the bans for which the censors of Pari s 
and Vichy were responsible, the Germans published a number of 
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editions of the Liste Otto which listed all works that were 
prohibited by the occupying authorities ; the introduction to 
the edition of September 1940 explains the aims of the Germans: 
' D6sireux de contribuer A la cr~ation d 'une atmosphere 
plus saine et dans Ie souci d 'etablir les conditions 
n6cessaires a une appr6ciation plus juste et objective 
des problemes europ6ens, les ~diteurs ont d~cid~ de 
retirer des librairies et de la vente , les oeuvr es qui 
fi gurent sur la liste suivante et sur des listes ana-
logues qui pourraient etre publi~es plus tarde 11 s'agit 
de livres qui , par leur esprit mensonger et ten~ncieux 
ont syst~matiquement empoisonn~ l'opinion publi~ue fran-
~aise; sont vis~es en particulier les publi cations de 
refugi~s p01itiques ou d'6crivains juifs , qui , trahissant 
l'hospitalit~ que la France leur avait accord~e, ont sans 
scrupules pouss6 a une guerre , dont ils esp6raient tirer 
profit pour leurs buts ~go~stes . '( 62) 
Among the works to be found in t his copy of t he Liste 
Otto was a book called ein Kampf by a certain Adolf Hitler . 
The C. O. E. S . was also responsible for t he distribution of 
the various material necessities for the putting on of plays . 
The lack of basic requirements such as wood, iron, paint and 
cloth was a chronic difficulty throughout the war . In August 
1941 , Comoedia stated that: 
' 11 est certain que la question des d~cors va etre cru-
ciale pour la saison qui vient . Tous les mat6riaux indis-
pensables A leur fabrication sont vigoureusemen t contin-
gent6s et meme , si des d6rogations sont appe16es a inter-
venir , il en r6sultera des difficult6s de nature a 
entraver fortement l ' activit6 des th~atres .' (63) 
It was impossible to increase the price of seats without 
the consent of the Ger mans ; the price of a metrn , of ' d6cor con-
struit ' before the war had been only 28 francs , but by the month 
of August 1941 it was already 73 francs , and the price was 
steadily increas-ing . Each new play that was put on was ' mont6e 
grace a un concours de miracleat(64) , and the decors , costumes , 
wood and glue which were begged , borrowed or stolen ' repr6-
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sentent autant da victoires , de ruses, de sacrifices doulou-
reux.' (65) 
For the 'chansonniers ' the lack of these material neces-
sities was amply made up for by the amount of repartee that 
could be extracted from a difficult situation ; at the ' Deux-
Anes ' Rene Paul sang about ' alimentation '; one sketch entitled 
' Rupture' was particularly successful with audiences : a husband 
wants to leave his wife ; ' Pars!' she says , ' mais . je ne te don-
nerai pas ta c arte d'alimentation '. Faced with this dreadful 
situation , the poor man can only choose to stay .( 66 ) 
Some people were of the opinion that this penury was no bad 
thing; writing about the extravag~ce of the pre-w~' t heatre , 
Xavier de Courville(67) decried the '~trange fievre d ' opulence ' 
which then reigned in the world of the the a tre: 
' 11 n ' etait plus permis de monter un usse t ou un Girau-
doux sans gonfler en leur honneur un budget digne du cine-
ma. Par une ~mulation singuliere , un Jouvet ne pouvait 
d~penser trois cents billets A oon nouveau s pectacle s ans 
que Baty se crut oblig~ d'en aligner cinq cents .' 
In the new France , de Courville decided , res t rictions were 
a good t hing , poverty was salut~y , and 'trop de richesse ' 
could only be harmful . The C. O. E. S. was respons ible for the 
(68 ) 
distribution of r aw materials to theatr es/ and was also respon-
sible for the re quisition of other raw materials re quired f or 
the German war effort; the Officiel du Spe ctacle for ay 1943 
printed the following let t er from the ' Cammissaire a la Mob i li-
s a tion des etaux non ferreux ': ( 69 ) 
' ••• la mobilisation de s metaux s 'ef f ectue dans tous l es 
etablissements de s pectacle , c' est- -Qi re , non seule-
ment dans les Theatres, mais aussi dans les Salles de 
Cinemas , Cir ques, Music-Halls" etc. 
11 est bien entendu que cet te mobilisation ne frappe en 
aucun cas les materiels i ndispensables ~ l a securite ~ 
des s pectateurs ainsi que du personnel et des ba t iments ... ' 
(70) 
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Paper was strictly rationed; theatres putt ing on a play 
which was to last a t least a month had t he right to 280 pos-
ters measuring 80C\y 120cmand 100 posters measuring 40C~y 60c;~1 ) 
any abuse of the C.O . E. S . 's regulations was i mmediately pun-
ished; in September 1942 , Comoedia gave publicity to t he f ollow-
ing case in its pages : 
' L ' i mprimerie " Mme . J . Delalain et Cie . " a livr6 le 4 
septembre 1941 au Th~atre de l ' Oeuvre 500 progr ammes 20 
pages de for mat 13 par 18 en plus de la couverture; que 
les couvertures 6tai ent en stock au 16 j uin 1941 mais 
que ce stock n ' a pas ~te declare: ••• paiera au profit du 
Tresor une amende de 1000 francs . ' (72) 
egulations were passed rationing the amount of electri-
city to be used , the ways shoes should be made , the size of 
theatre tickets , the design of programmes, the distribution of 
torch batteries , the price of seats , taxes payable and to whom, 
and so on . It is surprising that any plays were put on at all . 
As the war progr essed the difficulties of running a theatre 
became greater and greater ; as the Germans suffered an ever 
increasing number of reverses , the regulations affecting 
theatres - among other things - became more and more numerous . 
On J une 10th 1944 Comoedia(73) reported that although the State 
Theatres would still be allowed to put on one performance a day 
at 8 p . m., other the atres and music-halls were only allowed to 
open on Saturdays and Sundays ; cinemas could open once a day 
for one performance . Alter the allied landings things became 
even worse , and Paris was often left without electricity for 
several hours at a time ; all cinemas were closed but there were 
some theatres which still managed to function by using daylight 
if they had a roof whi ch could be opened: 
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' Aujourd ' hui on d~molit les toitures , on creve les plat onds, 
on perce les domes pour que les spectateurs puissent bru-
nir en applaudissant une piece de 5trindber~ et contempler 
au- dessus de leur tete un co in d ' azur pendant Ie sombre 
Huis-Clos.' ( 74) 
Open- air theatres were very popular - students put on 
Greek and Roman tragedies on the steps of the Sorbonne , plays 
and operettas were put on in the Tuileries ; the ' Cirque Houke ' 
thrived in the Grand Palais as did the ' Nouveau Cirque ' at the 
Porte aillot and the ' Cirque Amar ' in the Jard in d ' Acclima-
tation. There were puppet shows in every public garde~. 
In t he Annuaire G~ner al du pectacle(75) for 1944 , Rene 
Rocher proudly announced the achievements of t he C.O. E. S . in 
the two years of its existence: ' Deux ans de travail patient , 
silencieux , souvent ardu et ingrat , au milieu des difficultes 
sans nombre .' He listed the reforms in the following order -
firstly the introduction of the C. O. E. S 's general jurisdiction 
over all places of public entertainment as far as theatres , 
cinemas , cabarets and so on were concerned ; the owners of publ ic 
places of entertainment were no longer allowed to change from 
one type of entertainment to another as the whim took them , but 
now had to seek , and obtain , official authorisation . Se condly, 
strict measures were taken to control touring theatres: ' Jus-
qu 'a ce jour , n ' i mporte qui pouvait aller n ' importe ou jouer 
n ' importe quoi , n'importe comment .' 11 this had been changed , 
and touring theatres now had to be in possession of ' une carte 
de circulation obligatoire ' and a dozen other documents . A 
third important reform was the crea tion of the ' Carte d ' iden-
tit~ professionnelle ' which was given to all actors , admini-
strators and technical and manual workers of the profession; 
this card was to be ' une defense effic ace au professionnel du 
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s pectacle . ' 
Other innovations and reforms that Rocher listed were the 
introduction of a ' licence directoriale ' which was to allow 
'l'epuration de la profession du cote professionnel ' , the 
guarantee of a basic minimum wage , and the e xamination of the 
prices of ticke ts . 
Not everyone , however , was as pleased with the achieve -
ments of the C. O •• S . as was Rocher . Apar t from criticism i n 
the clandestine press , an article appeared in the anti-Vichy 
La Gerbe attacking an institution which had been created by 
Vichy , which stated t hat despite the apparent prosperity of the 
theatre , taxes were slowly strangling it . (?6) 
If the new order of the ' Revolution Nationale ' brought its 
evils into the world of t he t heatre , it also brought with it new 
ideas for positive advances - and one of these lay in t he domain 
of ' jeunesse et theatre '. 
It was natural enough tha t the ' Revolution Nationale ' 
should encourage the new generation whic h was to replace those 
who had been corrupted by the decadent Third Republic . Not 
merely could the theatre be a useful escape valve for a popu-
lation sharved of dreams and hope , but it could even more use-
fully be used as a means of pr opaganda . Theatres were encour-
aged t o open their own schools - such was the case with the 
Theatre des Mathurins and the Theatre de la Cite where , with the 
help of Jean- Louis Barrault , pupils were taught the importance 
o f r hythm and phys i cal fi t ness ; t here were classes taken by 
Fernand Ledoux , Pi er re Renoir , Charles Dullin and Madeleine 
Renaud. (??) 
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One of the most important experiments of t he occupation 
was the Th~atre d ' ssai which was set up at the Com~die des 
Champs- lysees on the initiative of Gaston Baty . The theatre 
had at first been taken over by the Germans , who then handed it 
over to the "Soc i ete des Auteurs" , the " Association des Direc-
teurs" and the "Union des Artistes"(78) - who represented the 
"Socie te du Theatre d ' Essai" - in return for twenty-five percent 
of any profit . The Theatre d ' Essai put a t heatre with its per-
sonnel at the disposal of young playwrights and directors whose 
only reponsibility was t o pay the actors , buy decors and cos-
tumes and arrange for publicity . The bigges t success of the 
Theatre d ' Essai was Jeanne avec Nous by Claude Vermorel which 
was Jater transferred. to the Theatre Pigalle . 
'J;.~ ... R.i~Etau de _P?I'i~' was another ' troupe de jeunes ' under the 
direction of arcel Herrand and Jean archat j from 1941 they 
gave a large and varied number of performances at the Th~atre 
des Mathurins which included The School for Sc andal by Sheridan , 
La Fille du Jardinier by Charles Exbrayat , De idre des Douleurs 
by Synge and Le Voyage de Th~s~e by Georges Neveux. (79) 
There was also the ' Compagnie des uatre Saisons ' under 
the direction of Andre Barsacq at the Ateli er j Barsacq's pro-
t ege was Jean Anouilh , and Barsac q was responsible for produc -
tions of urydice and Antigone as well as Sylvie et Ie Fantome 
by Adam and L ' Honorable • Pe pys by Couturier. 
' Le Rideau gris de arseille ' under the direction of Louis 
Ducreux installed itself at the Athenee , and put on Am, S t~am , 
Gram by Andre Roussin . 
Jean-Jacques Aubier and Raymond Raynal were in charge of 
the ' Compagnie du Jeune Colombier ' which had been founded in 
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1935 and from 1942 had put on a number of successful productions 
at the Th~atre de l'Humour including La Mandragore by Machia-
velli and Shaw ' s Pygmalion. 
The ' Compagnie des atre Chemins ' had the distinction of 
bringing Jean Giono ' s Le Bout de la Route to the stage of the 
Th~atre des Noctambules in 1941 . The young actors were bathed 
in the reflected glory of one of the ~volution's newly dis-
covered favourite sons whose play championed the ideals of the 
' R~volution Nationale ', and in particular of ' le r e tour a la 
terre' . Writing of the play , Andr~ Castelot remarked : 
' Le role du th~atre est de guider les esprits vers des 
distractions saines et fer tiles . 11 faut rappeler aux 
hommes que les climats de la joie sont simples et qu 'il 
est inutile d'aller les chercher dans le vulgaire e t le 
bas .'( 80) 
' Le Rideau des Jeunes ' put on Claudel ' s L ' Annonce faite 
Marie a t the Theatre de l'Oeuvre in Oc t ober 1941; the production 
was impor tant insofar as it formed part of a general wave of 
interest in Claudel ' s 'oeuvre ' which was to reach its apogee 
with Barrault's production of Le Soulier de atin at the Com~-
die-Fran~aise in 1943. The mme company l ater put on a produc-
tion of Peguy's Jeanne d ' Ar c and also The Tempest , which unfor-
tunately - according to the critic of La Ger , e ( 81) - was 'com-
pletement massacre '. 
A number of these companies of young actors went on tours 
to the provinces despite the fearsome array of regulations -
the ' Jeune Colombier ' went on tour in Normandy by train ; the 
' Compagnie du Regain' went on a tour w li ch stretched from 
l ormandy to Bayonne, with the not inconsiderable privilege of 
being able to travel by coach; and a third group , the ' Com-
pagnie" ambulante des Q~atre Saisons' directed by Jean Daste and 
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ndr6 Barsacq put on plays (including Arlequin poli par l ' Amour 
and Les Facheux) at various ' camps de jeunesse '. 
Whatever one . may think of the main purposes of youth move-
ments in Hitler ' s ~urope 't the help that was given to young and 
inexperienced groups of actors paid dividends . It brought 
instruction of the highest quality to would- be actors , and it 
can be said t hat it allowed writers such as Vermorel and Roussin 
to emerge into the public eye whereas t hey might otherwise not 
have had the chance of putting on their plays in such advan-
tageous conditions . 
In January 1941 , La Gerbe reported t hat t he theatre in the 
provinces was in a very bad state and tha t the government had 
never worked out a 'politique de th6atre ' and the ' Beaux- Arts ' 
had let the various municipalities choose t he directors of their 
theatres ; this choice often depended on loc al politics rather 
than on artistic merit . Until the creation of the C.O . E. S., 
which put some order into the situatio~ t he municipalities 
helped theatres out with grants , particularly when a 'classic ' 
was put on , rather than a ' piece de boulevard' , when receipts 
would be smaller . . large number of prov incial thea tres - be -
reft of t he visits of touring theatres because of the diffi-
culties of transport - either became cinemas or closed down . 
War creates barriers , and if there are barriers t hen cul-
tural exchanges are difficult , if not impossible . Nevertheless , 
the Germans and t he French collaborator s encouraggd all attempts 
to make France play an important role in the s piritual union of 
the ' New Europe '. The Annuaire General du Specta cle for 1942/3 
(82 ) s poke of t he importance of a ' dialogue culturel ' whi ch 
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could be encouraged by 'nombreuses manifesta tions artis ti ques ' , 
whi ch 'representen t l ' expression d ' une atti tude conciliante '. 
The press used any pr oduction of a f oreign play (provided tha t 
its countr y of origin was part of t he ' New Europe ' ) to try to 
prove t hat t hi s s piritual union was , in fact , working; however, 
these productions were not part icularly numerous: one of the few 
modern Spanish plays to be put on was La Sirene Enlise e by 
Al exandre Casona at t he Theatre Monc eau in December 1942 . (83 ) 
Two plays by Lope de Vega we r e to be seen in Paris during t he 
war - the' Comedie des Champs-Elysees put on Et oile de S ville 
and t he Theatre de l a Ci te put on an adaptation of Meilleur 
Alcade . (84) The Italian t heatre was represented by a production 
of Pirandello ' s Vetir ceux qui sont nus which Barsac q put on a t 
the Atelier , and a production of achiavelli ' s andragore( 85) 
a t t he Theatre de l ' Humour . 
Philippe Frey expounded(86) on the magnificent theatrical 
relationship t hat existed between France and Belgium; he empha-
s ised t he i mpor tance of t he works of Maeterlinck , Crommelynck 
and iche l de Ghelderode i n the Fre nch repertoire bot h before 
and since 1940 . In t he same article • Ant oine Nemeth , di rec-
tor of the Hungarian National Theatre described hims elf as a 
disciple of Baty , Dullin , Jouvet and Rocher , and pu t on plays by 
Geraldy, Sarment and Giraudoux . Shaw, as a critic, and Wilde , 
as a victim of the British , had many of their plays put on . 
It was not unnatural tha t a fairly large number of German 
plays were foisted on a reluctant public. The Comedie-Fran~aise 
was obliged t o re ceive the Schillertheater of Berlin which put 
on L ' lcade de Zalamea by Calderon and Kabale und Liebe by 
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Schiller . In 1942 the Comedie -Fran~aise had to put on Goethe 's 
Iphigenie en Tauride , and in 1943 Hauptmann ' s Iphigenie a Del-
phes was produced . number of Ger man plays were put on at the 
Odeon, including Le Vo i turier Henschel, Marie- Madeleine , and 
Gyges et son Anneau . On the whole , productions of German plays 
were not particularly popular with the public and were soon 
taken off. 
If these cultural exchanges helped to create a better 
understandin~ between the peoples of t he German-occupied coun-
tries , in the eyes of the French collaborators , t hen a large 
amount of the hostility between the French and t he English , in 
the opinion of H.-R. Lenormand , had to be put down to the poor 
theatrical relations that existed between t he two countri es ; in 
an article published in Paris- Midi( 87) Lenormand recounted to 
readers how before t he war t he English had ~fectively s topped the 
production of any French plays : ' Contre Ie reper toire fran~ais , 
l ' Angleterre avait braque une redoutable machine de guerre: l a 
censure '. The man who was responsible for this censorship , Lord 
Cromer , was described as a ' puritain let t re qui se donnait Ie 
luxe un peu s adi que d ' aimer le s ouvr ages qu ' il etr anglait '. 
Lenormand concluded his article by point ing out that the English 
a ttitude towards the French t heatre is symptomatic of the rela-
tions t hat had always existed between t he two countries : 
' Si les politiciens s 'occupaient un peu plus de l a psy-
c~ogie des peuples qu 'ils dress ent les uns contre l es 
autres , ou qu ' ils associent en d ' artificielles symbCses , 
ils auraient su depuis longtemps que l ' union de l a 
France et de l ' Angleterre etai t un mariage force , des -
t ine a finir par un tragique divorce .' 
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Chapter 2 The Theatre and the Press 
The Press - the thea tre ana the " Revolution Nationale" 
- hostility shown towards innovation in t he theatre -
plays supporting ideals of the new regime - more 
reasonable ideas expressed about the theatre . 
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Within a few days of the German occupat i on of Pari s ne ws -
p a pers began to r eappear ; in ge n eral , t h ey te nded to adop t 
either a pro - Vichy a ttitude or an anti-Vichy , pro - German line . 
The first p a pers to be printed were t he Victoire of 
Gustave Herv~ on 17th June (it only a ppeared un til 20 t h J un e 
when it disappeared) and Le Matin , a l s o on 17 t h J une , wh ich 
c ame out pr int e d on two s heets . On 22nd J une Paris-Soir 
reappe ared , and Le latin returned to sendi ng it~ paper out to 
the provinces a s i t h a d done before the German invasion of t he 
city . 
Papers h a d gre a t difficulty in finding write rs - pos ts we r e 
often fill e d by s econd- rate write r s and t h o s e who had be e n 
unable to get work before the war started . Virtually a l l n e ws , 
both f oreign and domesti c, was filtered through t h e " Agence 
Fran~aise d ' Information" , wh i c h wa s organised and c arne under t he 
control of the Propagandastaf fe l. The newsp a pers were subject to 
t he Propagandastaffel not only for wha t they finally printed , 
but also for the lay -out o f the paper , t he number of co lumns and 
even the characters to be used . Thus newspapers were co mpletely 
controlled throughout t he war , both at source and distribution 
levels . 
Le Matin is a good example of a news paper changing its 
political tune to suit the occasion : directly after t he occupa-
tion it still reported with a c er tain ob jectivi t y the events of 
the war , but gra~ually its tone be c ame more and more co llabora -
tionist, but not so r a p i dly as to alienate the ma j ority of 
re aders . However , b y 5th August, its anonymous editorialist 
felt he was in a position to write in t h e following terms , ex-
culp a t i n g Le a tin f rom t he blame of supporting the gover nment 
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in the "drole de guerre" ': "La censure appliquee au Matin est une 
preuve indeniable de la volonte belliciste de nos gouverne ments 
successifs" . (1) To ensure the survival of France the paper pro-
posed a three point pro gramme - "Collaboration", "Petain avec 
nous ! " and "Du passe, table rase" . 
Apar t from Le Matin, PC!l ers such as Paris- Soir , La France 
au Travail and Le Cri du Peuple supported Pe t ain ' s government ; 
on 3rd October 1940, La France au Tr avail stated that the poli-
cies of Vichy were ' I ' unique moyen que l ' on ai t de r appeler 
l ' Etat a ses devoirs elementaires '. The weekly Cri du Peuple , 
which appeared for the first time on 19th October 1940 , managed 
to receive subsidies from Vichy , the Germans and from Fascist 
Italy , and had the somewhat dubious distinction of having Jacques 
Doriot as its director ; many of its contributors were distin-
guished if notorious: they included , among many othe r s , Drieu la 
Rochelle , Ramon Fernandez and Robert B~asillach . 
Of the pap ers t hat supported Vic hy, Le Cri du Peuple was 
the only one that had a dramati c critic of any distinction ; 
this was Alain Laubreaux who also wrote for Je Suis Partout and 
Le Petit Parisien. Laubreaux was an arch-collaborator , and 
wro te reviews which were often vindictive , unfair , anti - semitic 
and wildly prejudic ed , but nevertheless he must be re garded as 
one of the most important drama critics of the war : 
' Et il faut reconnaitre , avant de poursuivre , ses quali -
tes de critique , qui sont incontestees. II a enorme ment 
de lecture, l' abondance de sa periode , la phrase rigou-
reuse et charpentee , l'observation impitoyable et il sait 
comme personne amener la chute et trouver Ie trait , il a 
de l ' esprit .' (2) 
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Of the papers t hat had columns devoted to the theatre , Le 
Petit arisien and Je Suis Par tout took an anti - Vichy line on 
t h e whole , wh ile La Gerbe v iolently attacked petain . 
1any of Laubreaux ' friends wrote for Le Petit Parisien , 
notably Robert Br asilla ch wh o was the book critic . Other con-
tributors included Colette , Leon- Paul F~gue , Abel Bonnard , 
Sac ha Guitry and Georges Si me non . 
The weekly paper La Gerbe wa s directed by Al~honse de 
Chateaubriant , a fervent Nazi , a champi on of coll ab orat ion and 
an admi rer of Hitler; it wa s started in July 1940 with the aid 
of Ger man funds , and on 31st October 1940 Chateaubri ant cele-
brated t h e ' entretiens de Montoire ' in t he f ollowing terms: 
' II ne s ' agit pas ici d ' un accord superficiel entre Ie 
arechal Petain et I e Chancelier Hitler , il s ' agit d ' un 
ac cord s p irituel total entre l a France et l ' llemagne , 
entre l a France des y e ux droits de Petain , sans aucune 
autre Fran ce, et l' Allemagne des yeux droits d ' Hitler , 
sans aucune autr~ Allemagne .' (3) 
The t heatre cri tic of t he paper was Andr~ Castelo t , and the 
" .. ,. 
p aper ran a ser i es o f conferen c e s : among t he 'c onf~rencier s ' 
were Abel Bonnard , Marcel Deat , Charles Dieudonne , Charles 
Dullin, Sacha Guitry, H.- • Lenormand , Henry de Monther lant 
~ , ., 
and Jean Sarmentj but it would appear t hat these conferenc es 
were not a great success . 
J e Suis Partout, ano ther weekly , whi c h a ppeared on 7th 
February 1941 , wa s directed b y Br asillac h , Rebatet and Couste au . 
The "dir e ction politi que" was in the hands of Laubreaux and 
Charl es Lesda . Thi s de featist , anti - semitic , a nt i - English 
paper a ppeared duri n g the whole of the "dr ole de guerre" , and 
i t i s s u rprising t hat the only action taken against t he p aper 
was a s l a te as May 2 9 t h 1940 when Laubreaux and Lesca were 
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arrested fo r de f eatism and poli tical and intellectua l sympathy 
with the enemy ; they were acquitted as these charg es should have 
been covered in any case by the c ensor . They were liberated on 
25th June , and undertook a c ampaign a gainst the ministers and 
Jews responsible for their discomfiture ; in his book crit pen-
dant la guerre Laubreaux was later to write of this episode : 
' ••• nous avons ~t~ arret~s , Charles Lesca et moi , le 3 
juin 1940 , sur l ' ordre du Juif Mandel , alors ministre de 
l ' Int~rieur , pour crime de clairvoyance politique et de 
fid~lit~ aux anciennes positions de Je Suis Partout .' (4) 
Elsewhere in the book he recounts that he told Lesca a t t h is 
point in time that he could only ho pe for one t hing for France 
- ' Une guerre courte et d~sas treuse ' (5) , a war tha t had been 
i mposed on the French , he maintaned , by the Jews and t he English .(@ 
When t he paper II/a s on sale ag ain in February 1941 Lucien Rebatet 
proudly wrote : 
' Je Suis Partout repanit . 11 ~t ait impossible qu ' un tel 
journal ne reparut point aujourd ' hui . 11 eut ~t~ intol~­
rable que son tr6pa s consacr~t une victoire juive , ~ 
l ' heure oa la France se d~livre enfin des Juifs .' (7 ) 
Comoedia ( 8 ) , first published on June 2 1st 1941 , was the 
most important paper devoted to the arts ; published wee k ly , it 
dealt with cultural activities not only ~n France but also in-
formed readers about the arts in Germany and in German occupied 
countries in its page "Connaitre l ' Europ e" . n article whi c h 
appeared in Le s Lettres Fran~aises Clandestine s a ccused Comoe di a 
of a ppearing merely to publish t h is page of Nazi prop a ganda . 
The article stated that in one of t he numbers of t he paper , the 
page IIConnaitre l ' Euro p e ll fea tured an antholo gy o f Ger man 
poetry ; missing from the list of Ge rma n poets was t he n ame of 
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Heine, "createur du lied allemand , Ie plus expressif repr~sen-
t ant du g enie allemand" . Les Lettres Franiaises Clandest ines( 9 ) 
tells us the reason for Heine ' s exclusion: 
' He ine ~tait Juif . Et Comoedia , journal "independant" 
- du moins Ie pretendait - on dans certains milieux-
journal e minemmen t litteraire et par fai te ment imperm~ able 
la politi que a du se plier comme les autres aux abjectes 
consigne~ racistes .' ~10) 
For Vichy and the Naz i sympathisers it was an accepte~ 
fact t hat the defeat o f t he French was a result of t he ri f e 
corrup tion of the Third Republic during its closing ye ar s . To a 
c ertain extent t his wa s no doubt true , although a somewhat 
exaggerated amount of the blame was laid at the door of the J ews . 
Howev er t h is corruption was not limited to the politica l field 
- t h e c hampi ons of t he ' Revolution ational e ' a s s erted through-
out the whole period of the war t hat t h i s corrup tion had s pread 
to the t heatre , the cinema and e ven to the opera . No t merely 
had t hese ar t forms be c ome corrup ted but they , in the ir turn , 
had become c orrup ting influences . 
At any period it is easy to find re a ctionary attitudes 
a dop ted i n the face o f new experiments in the world of the 
theatre; what is particularly si gnificant about theatrical cri-
ticism during the period of the occupation of Paris is t h e amount 
o f reactionary criticism that 'appeared , attack ing new move -
ments in the theatre (particularly v i olent were t he a t tacks 
a gainst Cocteau who r epresented t he ' decadent' surrealist mov e -
ment) and violently cr i ticising plays wh ich in some way a ppeared 
to be immoral . The press a ccused the t heatre time and a gain of 
being f rivolous , of r efusing to ' se preoccuper 000 des v astes 
que stions qui agitent Ie monde '. (11) It wa s t hought that t he 
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theme of the husband , the wife and t he lover still played a 
~ disproportionately l arge role in the plays prese nted , although 
in 1943 Bertrand Dur ieu , the dramatic cr i t ic of Se maine a Par is , 
noted with satisfaction that more dramatists seemed to be making 
an effort to include the themes of 'la famille et meme le re-
tour a la terre ' in t heir plays . (12) Critics demanded tha t the 
i deals of the ' R6vo lution Nationale ' should be extolled in the 
theatre - ' patrie ', ' travail ', ' famille ' and ' le retour a l a 
terre ' were the t hemes that many critics demanded should form 
the basis of a new and healthier t heatre . 
It was a~leged that the poverty of the theatre was due , of 
course , to the decadenc~ and i mmorality into which the French 
had slipped during the inter- war years ; Alphonse de Chateau-
briant attempted to sum up the situation in a lecture, a report 
of wh ich was carried in La Gerbe j(1 3) France , he said , had been 
defeated by the incapacity of her politicians , their corrupt-
ness , their lack of vision and by the weakness of the French 
people -
' ••• Par la d~gradation de son esprit familial et patrio-
tique , par la r~duction de son civisme et de son sens 
moral ••• par ses fautes et ses incons~ quences - par ses 
ignorances , par ses i gnorances volontaires . 
Pis que cela , la France fut vaincue parce qu ' il y 
avait usure dans sa substance .' (14) 
Two and a half years later , in 1943 , in another lecture , 
Chateaubriant stated that 'the cult of t he individual ' in the 
theatre had to disappear ; there had been enough , he affirmed , of 
this abstract nonsense which was the product of the ' l'Art pour 
l ' art ' movement ; the writer of tomorrow had to cater for the 
people: 
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' ... il s ' agira dem~ de fournir a ces masses les repre-
sentations qui regleront , releveront , assainiront , qui 
rouvriront l ' espoir d ' une issue vers les grands espaces 
de l ' esprit . 11 s ' agi t de nourrir l e s masses des images 
qui les empe cheront de mourir .' (15) 
Jean Sarment had early joined in the chorus of reprobation 
when in August 1940 he stated that Frenchmen had become ' avilis ' 
and ' abitardis ' - recent theatre depicted Frenchmen as they had 
be come - ' e goistes oisifs ••• badauds epris de criaillerie et de 
po l iticaille '. (16) This had to stop , Sarment wrote , the stan-
dards of playwrighting had to be improved , the public re -educ a-
ted and , above all , the theatres had to be put in the hands of 
people who knew their trade - not left to the evil influences 
of money makers . 
Charles ere in an article entitled "Reconstruire le 
Theitre" complained that the contemporary state . of the t he atre 
was ' assez morne'(17) , and tha t present dramatic production was 
banal and uninteresting , and he dep lored the attitude of t heatre 
owners who had decided that ' I on public prefere s ' amuser!'. 
H. - Andre Legr and writing in L' Atell.erC'1 8) a greed tha t the 
formula ' Le public veut rigoler ! ' was both superficial and 
incorrect : 
' Chacun de nous est en desarroi , chacun d e nous s ' etonne 
encore naivemen t d ' avoir ete abandonne par Ie destin , 
chacun traine un immense fardeau de solitude , chacun a 
brusquement echange son ime contre une ime lourde d 'orphe -
lin . Le publi c est a l a fois trop pauvre et tro p riche 
pour supporter la mediocrite .' 
Some people - and among them rmory of Les I'iouveaux Temps -
saw the a~e of the ' Revolution Nationale ' as heralding the 
advent of some new Beaumarchais who , in a play worthy of the 
grea tness of t his second French Revolution , would welcome the 
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new France ' equitable et j uste ••• digne du gr and role qu ' e l le 
pourrait jouer dans l ' a ccord europeen '. (1 9 ) A play s uch as 
this , Armory rather optimistically thought , would be welcomed by 
the a tres which would s ee in it a prophecy of t he shining future . 
' Je s ais les difficultes de certains suje t s , les reserves 
auxquell es sont tenus les ecrivains , plus par ticulierement 
ceux de l ' art dramatique , d'un rayon d ' action plus etendu 
ou ~lus immedi a t e Je n ' entends poin t , d ' ailleur s , par 
theatre revolutionna i r e des pieces roulant s ur l ' histoire 
et montrant des s cenes de revolution , mais des pieces d 'ou 
l'idee de l a R~volution Na tionale se degage d ' elle-rneme ou 
soit . suggeree a qui assiste a l a representation de ces 
pieces. De telles pieces ne s ' ecrivent pas "de chic" ; 
pour qu ' elles portent, il y faut l ' a ccent de la sincerite . 
L ' au teur doit avoir prealablement lui-merne le de sir de 
voir changer l ' etat des choses .' 
He was saddened by the fact that such an author had not 
already pr oduced this rnasxerpiece, and he nnished the article 
mournfully: ' Helas ! sur ce chapitre , nos drama turges ~nt , eu% 
aussi , preuve d ' un a t tentisme regrettable '. 
It was the duty , stated Comoedia(20), of Vichy to make the 
theatre a fit part of the ' evolution Nationale ', to rid it of 
all partisan ideology and bourgeois ide as : ' 11 s ' agit de l ' assa i -
nir sans l' affal dir , de l e purifier sans le deviriliser '. 
For ernand Crommelynck , conte mporary theatre was ' f r appe de 
sterilite ' (21); he accused it of such heinous crimes as ' indivi -
dualisme , oubli de l a tr adition , negligence '. Nowhere were t he 
themes of ' la Pat ri e , l ' Ecole , la Famille ' exalted . As opposed 
to the disciplined sculpture of t he German Arno Brecker , the 
average French playwright was : 
' Revolte con t re l a tradition qu ' il a mission~ per pe t uer 
pour la s auvegarde de l ' ho mme cons idere comme t ype ; 
l ' ar tiste moderne devi ent agre s s ivement or i ginal . ' 
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Cardinne - etit was of the opini on t hat t he French t he atre 
was not trivial be cause its production was paltry in quantity , 
but be cause it was paltry in quality .( 22) He quo t ed the e x~mple 
of Marcel Achard , who after producing an admirable Jean de la 
~, presented Mademoiselle de Panama - a trifling piece , the 
facile methods. of which he would soon have to abandon. 
A cold , puritani cal attitude towards public enterta inment 
be c ame more and more evident in the pr ess . Not only was t he 
the a tre att acked , but other, e qually well established , f orms of 
en tertainment were decried ; strip- te ase bec ame vulgar ' marc h6s .• 
aux esclaves '; Pi erre Cousinery writing i n Comoedia(23) was pre -
pared to tolera te ' s pec t acles nus ' but he ins isted that t hey 
should take pl ace ' sous le si gne absolu de l' ar t'. 
Sessions of ' swing ' and ' hot ', t he cur rent mus ic al r age , 
wer e f rowned on - Raymond As so(24) asked for t hem to be r epl aced 
by honest- t o-goo dness 'chansons fr an~ ai se s '; t he ' petits vieill-
ards ' of French youth were t o be pi tied - ' i~ sont mal ades . 1ls 
ont le swing .' 
In the orgi es of breas t - be a t ing t hat took pl ace t i me and 
time again in the pages of t he d aily press , t he s uper i ority of 
the German t heatre and other arts was t hrus t upon t he r eader . 
Louis Thomas r eminded t he readers of Le s Nouve aux Te mps(25 ) t hat 
it was blind prejudice which led t he French t o t hink t hat they 
had 'le monopol e de l'esprit, de la civilisation, de s beaux- arts , 
du gout et de la culture intellectuelle '. The fact t ha t his com-
patr i ot s t hough t t hat t hey lived in t he only coun t r y to have 
artists , writers , scul p t or s , actors and producers was ' un acte 
d ' i gnorance c atas ~rophi que e t brutal'. This s uperi ori t y compl ex 
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had t o disappear , evidently to be repl ac ed by one of infer i ority : 
' ••• il nous est arrive, en 1939 et 1940, d ' etre notable-
ment inferieurs , en art mi litaire , aux All emands , e t il 
en est resulte , de cette inferiorite dans un ar t des plus 
importants pour la conserv ation des peu~les , une le~on 
dont la pes ante clar#te ne devrait pas e tre oublie e de 
longtemps.' (26 ) 
The t heatre in German~ , he continued, was undoubtedly better 
t han that in France; although it could bo as t a Dullin or a Bat y , 
the French theatre was generally of a level only to appeal to 
the ignorant Philistine - champi oning adultery and t he eternal 
triangle, a t heme whi ch had become 'l'un des obj e ts les plus 
me prises de l' Europe et du Nouveau Monde pensant'. 
There followed an impressi ve list of plays and operas put 
on in Berlin during September 1940 when t he Battle of Britain was 
at its height; not only were there plays by Schil ler and Goethe , 
but also Hamlet , s you like it , and A Midsummer Night 's Dre am 
were being played , 'ce qui ~aisait que l'on donnai t trois oeuvres 
de Shakespeare a Berlin, en plein comba t contre l' Angleterre!'(27) 
It was not only in the newspapers that praise of t he Ger man 
t heatre was to be found: Jacques Copeau in his book L~ Theatre 
Populaire had praise for dramatic experiment in Nazi Germany: 
' Les etats totalitaires ont favor ise de grandi ose s deploie -
ments spectaculaires en fonction du besoin qu'ils avaient 
d 'obtenir de~eurs masses une poussee interieure . Ceux qui 
on t assi ste aux mises en scene multitudinaires que Mons ieur 
Hitler a multipliees dans son empire comme autant d 'occa-
sions d ' enflammer la foi na tionale- socialiste , s ont d ' ac cord 
pour louer leur ecla t grandiose et Ie misissement qu ' elles 
procurent. Leur vertu repose sur l' enthousi asme des anima-
teurs , l'emotivite naturelle et la discipline militaire des 
comparses .' (28) 
Nevertheless he warned tha t one had to beware of t he dangers 
of t hese ' deploiements s pecta culaires ' which were closer t o the 
s pirit of t he mili tary parade than that of t he theatr e . He 
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added that ' Ie th~atre pour les masses n ' est pas forc~ ment un 
th~atre de masses '. 
The dictum of ussolini was often quoted as g ood advice f or 
dir e ctors , theatre owner s , a c tors and playwrights alike ; t h is 
advi c e had been given at a Fascist rally in Rome in 1933 when 
the Italian dictator had at tacked the ' insensibili t~ ' o f authors 
in g eneral and of I talian ones in par t icular ; the "Duce" r e-
pro ached them for being c apab le of writing only about the bana -
lities of love and t he ' banales co mbinaisons du "triangle" ': ( 29) 
' Vous ~ui a ve z vecu une guerre et une revolution , vous 
n ' a ve z rien appr is , et ne nous a pportez rien de neuf ! 
••• Vienne demain Ie poete en qui c hanter a l ' ame de l ' I t alie 
nouvelle ! ( ••• ) J ' irai de mes mains , Ie couronner a u 
Capi tole !' 
Vie shall see in the following c hapters t he ways in wh ich 
the ideas of t h e collaborators i nfluence d t heatrica l criticism 
i n par t i cular and the the a tre in g e neral . It is worth examining 
now in so me detai l h ow these ideas led firstly t o attack s on par -
t i cular authors and producers , and sec ondly h ow t h ese ideas 
gave birth to p l ays which c hampione d t he ideals of t hese c olla -
borators . 
In dealing with t hose authors who were a ttacked , it i s 
quite clear from reading contemporary criticism t hat t h e r e ac -
tions to writ en9 such as Cocteau and Ma uri a c , and ac tors such as 
Jean Harais , were completely unbalanc e d in the v i rulenc e t hat 
a ppeared both in n ewspaper articles and personal attacks on such 
p eople . As has been s a id before , t h ere will a l ways be pe ople 
wh o wi ll attac k new ideas in ar t , wh o will attack a Cocteau or a 
auriac ; although La a chine a Ecrire or Les Parents Terrible s 
c annot be d e s c ribed as ou t stand ing maste r pieces of t he French 
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theatre , and although t hey are no doubt open to criti cism, most 
rational people would regard as extraordinary the way in which 
Coc teau and suspected ' r~sistant ' authors were 'criticised '. 
This unbalanced virulence i s , luckily, a phenomenon restricted 
to the years of t he occupation, and can be a ttributed to the 
extraordi nary circumstances in which the theatre and other art 
for ms had to survive . 
Fran<i0is aur iac was one of the " r~sistant" authors con-
tinuously a ttacked; in a~lecture delivered at t he Th~atre des 
Ambassadeur q Fernand-Demeure described aur i ac as being: 
'fait d'incons cience et d 'inconsistence , d ' errements et 
de contradictions. Ce croyant est plus sat anique que le 
Malin lui-meme. 11 est l a d~sesperance; il ne voit que la 
pourritur e des choses, que le mal chez la creature . ' (30) 
Jean Cocteau and many of his friends were of ten pub l icly 
attacked, both in the press - and even physically assaulted; 
Cocteau was accused of t hat ori ginality which Fernand Cromme-
lynck found so unacceptable, and performances of both Les 
Parents Terribles and La Machine a Ecrire were ser iously dis-
turbed by violent scenes fomented by Fascist sympathisers and 
members of the Earti Fopulaire Fran~ais. Les Parents Terribl es 
had had a considerable success when it opened at t he Theatre des 
Ambassadeur s in November 1938 until it closed a t t he outbreak of 
the war . The play was put on again at the Theatre du Gymnase on 
23rd October 1941; its appearance was a signal for attack from 
.the ranks of the collaborators. Befor e t he play opened , Al ain 
Laubreaux - who was always par ticularly outspoken ih his con-
demnation of Cocteau and Marais , - so much so tha t on one parti~ 
cular evening Marai s beat Laubreaux up - republished the extreme-
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ly offensive review of the play t hat h a d a ppeared in Je Suis 
Partout in De cember 1938 ; he regreted t hat Cocteau found it 
necessary to '~ taler son vice et sa crotte ' once a gain in a pla y 
wh ich had been described as an 'ordure ' by obert Brasill a ch . (31) 
When the play opened fi ghts broke out in the middle of t he 
performance , and t he police were c alled in t o restore order. 
Those expelted ' ne partirent pas sans expliquer que , pr~ cis~­
ment , le role des bons Fran~ ais etait de ne plus supporter desor -
mais toute a t teinte ~ l a famille fran~aise et aux bonnes moeurs '. 
(32) The next day , by order of the Pr~fe t de Police , the play 
was stopped; Alain Laubr e a ux expressed his deli ght in t h e col-
umns of J e Suis Partout: 'Je sais bien qu ' on mur mure d ans P aris 
que j ' a i conduit l'affa ire. Si cela etait, il n 'y a rien ici 
dont je ne fusse pre t a me glorifier '.( 33) 
Nevertheless, the play had its supporters in aurice Ros-
tand and Georges Pioch ; for Hostand , Les Parents Terribles wa s 
a mong the best of Co cteau ' s plays , and he a dmired the p erfor-
mances of the actors . Pioch reported t hat t h e p lay wa s very 
well received by the great majority of the public , ' cela contre 
le voeu e t l' entreprise d 'une cabale peu nombreuse de manifes-
tants '. (34 ) 
Less t han a month later the play was put on a gain . This 
time the reac tion from t he " c abale" wa s even more violent - t e ar 
g as bombs were thrown (one of them h itting Yvonne de Bray wh o 
"J a s p laying tl>ep3.rt of the mother) , a number of peop le climbed 
onto the stag e , many of t hem being hurt , including some police-
men . In a rep or t wh ich a p pe ared the next morning (35 ) in Paris-
lidi , an indi gnant Je a n Cocte a u declar ed : 
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' Ma piece a tout de meme ~t~ a dmise par la c ensure . Pour-
quoi, d~s lors, ces mani fe stations qui ris qu e~e priver 
.r com~ diens , machinistes , ouvreuses de l eur gagnepai n? Je 
dois affirmer d ' ailleurs - et l es t~moins abondent dans ce 
s ens - que l e s per t urb a te urs ~vacu~ s , l a pi ece connut 
j usqu ' au to mber du rideau l ' a ccuei l le plus favor able de s 
au t henti ques s pecta teurs .' 
Despite the prot e s ts , and despi te t he off icial bl es s ing f rom 
Vichy , t he play was withdr awn by t he Ger mans . 
no t her play by Cocteau put on duri ng t he war was La achine 
~ crire , which appeared at t he Th~atre H~b ertot on 29 th April 
1941; again t here were violent protests and the play was taken 
off. L ' Appe l mounted a violent a t tack against Cocte au , t aking 
hi m to task as much for his "original" behavi our as for his 
weaknesses as a dramatist: 
' Po~te abscons - et dans abscons il n'y a p as seulement 
"abs" dirait l' autre prosa teur alambi qu~ ; inverti notoire ; 
cherchan t son i nspiration ( ?) dans l'opium et autres 
drogues prohib~es . M. Jean Cocte au n'en fut pas moins, ou 
peut-etre ~ cause de cel a , port~ aux nues, c ~l~br~ comme 
un g~nie par la pseudo-~llte d 'entre l es de ux guer r es . 
Se croyant sans doute encore ~ l'~po que du l ancement du 
"Boeuf sur le tort", oll le comb le de l' art ~tait d 'epater 
le bourgeois par- des inani t~ s , dont on ne sai t si c'est une 
com~die , un drame, un m~lo, ma is dont on peut dire , en 
toute certitude, qu'il auratt mieux valu qu ' elle ne vit 
pas les f eux de la rampe .' ( 36) 
Erobably the most spectacular, and almos t certainly the l ast 
'c ause c~lebre' of t he Fascist press was t he production of Andro-
maque put on a t the Th~atre Edouard VII on 23r d May 1944 , under 
the auspi ces of the " Union des Jeunes C om~diens de France". 
Jean arais was responsible for the production which was 
the scandal of Paris during the l ast weeks of the occupation . 
In an interview given to Vedettes(37) Jean Marais explaned t he 
circumstances in which t he production was conceived , and some of 
t he reasons, perhaps , for the extremely b ad r e ception i t r eceived : 
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' Des c om~diens souvent pris par Ie c inema ont decide de 
payer leur t r ibut au the~tre . C' est Ie point de depar t 
de c ette entreprise . De puis long temps je souhaitais mon-
ter Andromaque et imag iner Ie de c or , l es costumes , la 
mise en s c ~ne et jouer Ie role d ' Oreste . Ann ie Duc aux 
(Andromaque) , i chele Alfa ( Hermione) , Alain Cuny ( Pyrrhus) 
ont partage mon enthousi a sme et n ' ont pas cr a int d ' envisa-
ger un travail tres: d ifficile dans I ' epoque ou nous sommes , 
travail qui les faisait r enoncer , comme moi -m~me , ~ des 
engag e ments de films ~portant s ( ••• ) . 
Pour moi , si j ' ose employer un mo t preten t ieux , la mi se 
en s c ene d ' une trag e die ne saurait etre que c horeogra-
phique , c' es t-~-dire que sur une base aussi precise que la 
danse , l ' a cteur doit s ' employer ~ sortir de lui ce naturel 
et c e f eu qu i rendent aux s itua tionsles angles v ifs a tttn -
ues par l ' h abitude . a cine est un homme de the~tre de 
g enie . C ' es t avant tout l ' ho mme de the~tre qu ' il est que 
no us aimerions servir . Le poete n ' a pas besoin de no us 
et se montre lUi-meme .' 
Pierre Lhostein Paris - idi of 21st ay 1944 r e p or t ed t ha t 
the rehearsals were well under way , despite the lack o f electri -
city wh i c h obliged t he a c tors to rehearse with t he a id o f a c ety-
lene lamps , and t he diffi cul ties of obta ining t he ri ght colours 
for t he costumes . 
When t he play opened t here wa s an almo s t unanimous h owl of 
protes t f rom t he critics , l ed as always when either Cocte au or 
Marais w~s inv olved , by Alain Laubreaux : 
, a is Andromague ! 11 faut l ' avoir v u pour y croire . Dans 
son genre , c' est reellement inoui de perfection . Un 
demiurge pervers aurait voulu etablir ~ jamais que 1. Jean 
arais et M. Alain Cuny n ' ont aucun talent , que c e sont 
des comediens d ' une compacte i gnorance et de pourvus de 
tout moyen , i l ne s ' y serait pris autrement . Ce t Oreste ! 
Ce yrrhus ! De gagee de l ' ecoeuran t c limat qu ' entr a t ne un 
tel s p e c t a cle , marque du s ce au de Corydon (simple detail: 
les homme s y sont nus , mai s les fe mmes ne de couvren t pas 
une r ose de leur c hair) et contre le quel s ' insur gent l a 
sante , l ' h onneur d ' etre un homme , la simple decence , c ette 
Andromaque ne v e hi c u l e qu ' un atroce ennui .' (38 ) 
Suc h wa s t he fuss raised by t he re s t of t he press t hat t he 
Prefecture de Pol ice c l osed t he play d own on 29th ay - l ess than 
a week amter the " repeti tion gener ale" . 'rhe Pre f ectur l e t it be 
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known t hat " soucieuse de la protection intellectuelle de la Fr ance 
ainsi que de la moralite publique (elle) allait s ' opposer la 
repre s entation de cette pi~ce scandaleuse" . (39) 
The result of t his anounce ment was t hat most critic isms of 
f 
t he performanc e were prece4ded by a short rubric - a s ort of 
official ' i mprimatur ' - much in t he tone of t he one t hat served 
as an opening to the article of Georges Ricou in La Fr ance 
Soc ialiste: (40) 
' Ainsi que nous l' avons annonce hier matin, la prefec -
ture de po l ice a mis un terme a la scandaleuse presen-
tation d ' Andromaque . Nous publions aujourd ' hui le co mpte 
rendu de notre ami Georges Ricou, compte rendu qui etait 
compose quand no us es t parvenu l a nouvelle de l ' inter-
diction et que nous n ' avons pu publier hier f aute de pl ace.' 
Georg~s Ricou then proc eeded to casti gate the ' extravaganc e ' of 
t he actors, t he 'pretention des interpr~te s' and t he diction 
whi ch had 'saccage le texte de Racine, frip& , ec henille , tri -
ture les vers au point de les rendre inintelligibles .' 
Georges Oltramare, writing in ASpects (41) de cided t hat he 
had been in a mad house: 
' Un alieniste eminent m' avait dit : "Allons l es voir. 
11s sont inoffensifs ." 
Je pensais qu 'il m'entrainerait dans un asile . Pas du 
tout . La psychiatrie a fai t des pro gres etonnant s . Je 
me suis trouve dans une salle de spe c tacle assez co quette , 
rna foi, et qui ne ressemblai t guere a un cabanon. Les 
malades s ' agitai ent sur une scene spac ieuse et s ' expri-
maient en alexandrins de l a meilleure fr appe . Je n ' ai pas 
tresbien compris ce qu 'ils disaient : ils mangeaient l es 
mots , bous~laient les hemistiches , boul aient le texte e t 
poussaient de te mps en temps des hurlements incongrus . 
Parfois, les vers , d~bite s d ' une voix monocorde , tombaient 
sur nOs tetes en petite pluie fine . La douche , san s doute . 
Cela fai sai t partie du tr ai tement. ( ••• ) 
xhibant une muscula ture heureuse d ' etre delivree de l a 
camisole de forc e , un beau jeune1l.?mme s ' imaginait , on ne 
sait pour quoi , qu ' il etait Orest e , fils d ' Agamemnon . ses 
c~te s , une jeune vociferait a en pe rdre haleine . 
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- Quelle est cette belle plante ? demandai - je a 
l ' ali~niste. 
- Cl est 11 lfa , me dit-il . Elle prend racine pres des 
tJarai s . 
la fin de ce spectacle improvis~, je n ' a i vu que des 
mains tordues , des yeux r~vuls~s , des femmes pantelantes 
et des demi - dieux tirebouchonnes . 
Comme le rideau se baissait , quelqu ' un , qui a vait re-
marqu6 ma surprise , me glissa ! l"oreille: "Nous venons 
d ' entendre ndromaque , de J ean acine" . 
Je le regardai ave c mefiance . De tous les fous , c'eta it 
assurement le plus dangereux . 
Philippe Henriot and Ren~ Roc her were enlisted to help the 
cause; La Gerbe reprinted an article written as long before as 
1938 by Ren~ Rocher(42) in whic h he c al l ed for a " Comit~ destin~ 
a prot~ger nos c hefs d ' oeuvre" . The tone of t he article shows 
that Rocher was ripe for an i mportant post under a Fas c ist govern-
men t two years before t he invasi on of France t ook p lace . 
L ' ppel published an extract from an arti cle by Henr i ot 
"stigmatisan t l' ignoble entrepri s e de sabotage intellec tue l a 
l aque l l e se sont livr~s les zazous qui monterent l ' ndromague 
de Racine ••• "(43) . The ar ticle by Henriot deplored t he fact 
t h a t t hese hooligans were allowed to d e s ecrate t he inte l lectual 
heri t aW;-af t he country ' dans un Paris occup ~ par l ' ~tranger au-
quel il conviendrait de n ' offrir , au nom de l a Fr ance, que des 
t~moigna~ge s ecla tants et indiscutables d e no tre veritable gran-
deur I. 
Not all was qui .~s black , h owever, as t h e picture t hat 
Henriot painted ; several critics were f avour ably impres s ed by t he 
decor and costumes ; lbert Bu es c h wr i ti ng in Pariser Ze itung(44) 
rep orted: 
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' Be i des ErBrterung dieser Vorstellung muss man mit den 
KostUmen anfangen , s ie sind der usgangs punkt des Unter-
nehmens . Die Zuschauer zeigtenmfUr voIles Ver s t~ndnis , 
denn sie klatschten i mmer, wenn der Auftri tt eines neuen 
KostUme s erfolgte .' 
Al t hough he did put in the prov iso that t he ' Darstell er den 
t und no ch nicht geBffne t hat te ••• ' 
A 'comp te - rendu' by Jean Turlai s appeared in the evue du 
onde( 45 ) so warmly praising Marais' performance and initiat ive 
t hat he must perhaps be suspected of ' dedouanement ' - another 
aspect of t heatrical cri tic i s m at t his stage of t he war, with the 
liberat ion of Paris so clos e at hand . This new interpretation, 
f or him , had given back to Andromaque its 'fraicheur ' ahd i ts 
' pouvoir de choc', and ~, thanks to him and t he other actor s 
' nous avons pu voir Andromaque comme une pi~ce inedite, recevoir 
de plein fouet la fulgurante lumi~re de son insolente jeunesse .' 
He concluded t he article by saying that: 
' A Paris , en 1944, un scandale es t arrive par acine, et 
Racine a ete interdit. Ce que Louis XI~ n' avai t pas fai t, 
Ie prefet de ponice s ' en est charge.' 
an ~ ay 29t h Vi chy closed down the production; smme of the 
more extreme s pokesmen of Vichy and t he ' Revolution Nationale' 
had very definite ideas as to what t he role of t he t heatre 
s hould be in t he 'ordre nouveau ' and neithe r t he plays of Cocteau 
nor this production of Andromaque were acceptable . 
A number of plays were written and a number of plays put on 
which to varying extents mirrored t he ide als of t he new order . 
It is worth examini ng two of t hes e pl ays in some detail - 800 
metres by Andre Obey and Les Pira tes de Paris by iichel Daxia t . 
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Apart from No ~ put on at the Com~die-Fran~aise in April 
1941 , there was a ' reprise ' of Obey ' s Le Viol de Lucrece a t the 
Th~~tre H~hertot during May 1943 ; his new play 800 metres wa s 
put on during July 1941 . This ' s pectacle ' cons isted of a number 
of actors running slowly around t h e track of t he S t ad e Rola nd 
Garros , and stopping from time to time to allow Ferna nd Ledo ux 
to read various passages from t h e text over t he public- a ddr e ss 
system; as the race progressed , so the text progre ssed and t he 
order of the ' runners ' changed . 
800 metres was part of what wa s called a Tepres e nt a tion 
excep tionelle ' in the publicity printe d in Comoe dia , t h e pap er 
t h at championed t h is op en-air production ; t here we r e two of 
t h ese ' representations excep tianelles ' on July 5 th and 6 th a t 
the S tade Roland Garros organised by t he ' ~omite Nationa l des 
Sp orts ', and profits went to t he ' Secour s National p our l es 
Sportifs Prisonniers de Guerre et leur Famille ' ; t he ar ti s tic 
direction wa s by Jean-Louis Barr ault and , bes ides an 'intermed e 
gymni que par la " Section Speciale de De mons tr a ti on du Re g i ment 
de Sa peurs - Pompiers de Paris" ', it included a pre sen t a ti on of 
Le s Suppliantes by esc hylus with music b y r t hur Hone gger , wh o 
equally wrote a ' commentaire musical ' for 800 metres ; Charle s 
~ Unch conducted t h e ' Societe d e s Concerts du Conserv a t o ire' . 
This rather curious ' s p ec tacle ' must be cons idered a s h aving 
a certain affinity with the cult for the ' stade ' and t he body 
beautiful wh ich t he Na z i propagandists lauded t hrough t h e pages 
of t he daily press ; the advertisements for t he play s in Comoedi a 
were surrounded by a series of rather cur i ous maxims , written by 
no other a person than Jean Giraudoux : (46) 
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' II n ' est pas un heros de Racine qui ne soit sportif .' 
' II n ' est pas un grand homme dont l'image puisse etre di-
minu~e par l' attribution d'un exploit sportif.' 
'Les peuples qui ont Ie pourcentage Ie plus consid~rable 
de revues d'art sont ceux qui co mptent le pourcentage Ie 
plus fort de gymnastes: l' Allemagne et la Firlande.' 
And there was an extract from Giraudoux ' s Le Sport: (47) 
' Qui n~glige l'entrainement de son corps, n~glige la 
sant~ de son pays .' 
Some of the photo~s of 800 metres published in Comoedia are 
worthy of a Ren~e Liefenstahl: Georges Pioch , drama critic of 
' L ' Oeuvre', decided that he was: 
' Passionn~ ••• pourle drame de ces sept coureurs figur~s 
par les jeunes acad~mies in~gales de MM . Jean-Louis Bar-
rault, Cuny Duphilo , Le Gentil , Foval, Verner et - les 
~clipsant toutes - celIe de M. Jean Marais, dont l'athl~­
tique nudit~, promue a la statuaire, est un magnifique 
spectacle.' (48) 
Armory, writing in Les Nouveaux ~emps(49), admired the 
splendid physique of Jean Marais as well; howe£er , he admired 
less the, 'be:aucoup plus contestable' figure of Barr aul t who was 
'charge paradoxalement d'incarner Ie vainqueur'. 
The performances were prece~ded by a number of ar ticles in 
Comoedia written by Barrault and Obey. In one article(50) 
Barrault praised the virtues of ' effort ' and the ' joie de l ' ef-
fort '; the article is redolent of Le Songe and other works of 
Montherlant: 
' Q~elles peuvent ~tre les raisons de ce besoin t d 'effort] ? 
J 'en voi s une: c'est l' ambition , le d~sir d ' ~tre premier 
quelque part - mais ce n'est pas la raison l a plus prof onde . 
On a l'impression quelquefois que l' Homme prati que avec 
acharnement pour charger sa vie de f ai ts afin de mieux s ' en 
souvenir apr es sa mort . Pouvoir, quand nous serons dans 
l ' autre monde , ne pas oublier celui-ci ••• 
Ue m~me que le v~ritable s portif ne court pas pour arri-
ver premier ,,.. mais surtout pour bien courir , je n' a i entre-
pris cette tache que par um d~sir de bien travailler , de 
produire un effort de qualit~ .' 
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Indee d , the dr ama criti c of Le Petit Parisien pr e sumed 
tha t hidden in the crowd somewhere were t he ' meilleurs c hantres 
du sport, ontherlant e t Giraudoux ' (51) , and he reminded t ha 
re ader t hat t h e corrup tion o f the Third Republi c had led Girau-
doux to write : 
' La seule fois ou les senateurs fran~ ai s se soient occupes 
du s port , c' as t pour pre ndr e ce fameux decret: les a utobus , 
les v oitures , l es chevaux , les c a melots , doivent marcher 
au pas autour du Senat e Les idee s aussi .' 
It is more than a little ironic that the words of Giraudoux 
should have been quoted in this context ; t hey had been written 
by a man who wa s d e eply hostile to the " Re vo lution Nationale" and 
the Germans . One wonders a l so how Giraudoux allowed Co moedia to 
publish passages from his works to promote 800 metres . 
Iso wri ting in Comoedia(52) , Andre Obey recounted that 
when Barr ault aske d h im for ' quelqu eChose pour Ie plein air e t, 
ev entuellement, I e s oleil' (one is t empted to wonder wh ich 
"soleil") , Obey wrote t he t r a gedy 800 me t r es , tr agedy because 
the ' luttes de stade etaient d es tragedies '. The play wa s ins-
pired , he told the re a der , by an account of t he eight hundre d 
metr es final au the Ol ympi c games he l d a t Colombes in 1924 , 
re co unted to Obey by 'un gr and et bel a t hlete suisse , Ie char-
mant, Ie loyal, Ie b l ond Paul Martin ', who had come sec ond in 
t h e r a ce af ter very nearly winni ng it . As a result of t h is , Obey 
wrote: 
' J ' a vai s ec r it d 'un jet , san$~ine aucune, cet t e sourde 
e p opee, ment ale et organique , c e l on g cri d ' enterre vivant 
jaillissan t a l'air libre p our dix secondes d ' un falla-
c ieux soleil de victoire, et replongeant soudain , sur Ie 
fil d'arrivee, dans les ten~bres definitives de l a def a i te . 
Et cet!e fa~on de psy c hanalyse - comme on disait alors -
d 'un reve, d'un cau c hemar musculaire a v a it connu quel que 
f aveur c he z les sportifs et c he z l e s litteraires , point 
t rop d e d~faveur.' 
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The similarity of t his parti cular t he me to t hat fo und i n 
the opening pages of Le Songe is obvious. 
This 'noble et g~n~reux dessein'(53 ) r eceived a mi xed recep-
tion from t he critics. Maurice Rostand pr aised t he 'maje st~ du 
s pectacle'(54) and t he way in which Fernand Ledoux del ivered t he 
commentary over t he loudspeakers; neverthele s s t he critic of La 
Gerbe found the text of the commentary 'creux ••• pretenti eux, 
saupoudr~ de "metaphysique s portiven '(55). J ac ques Berland, 
writing in Earis-Soir(56), was more prudent, de s cr i bing t he per-
formance as tune initia tive fort int~ressante'; where as Georges 
Eioch gave unstinting praise to Les Suppli antes( 57 ), he was 
leBs- impressed by 800 metres: 
'On me dit qu'un 800 metres, cela se court, da ns la 
reali ta , en une minute cinquante-deux s econdes . Or, 
celui auquel, avec pla isir, j' a i baya, menac~ d'insola tion, 
m'a valu pres de vingt minutes d'un freneti que s pe ctacle. 
II m'eut fallu, pour ~tre combla, prendre l a l en t eur pour 
la vitess e et l'immobilite pour du mouve ment. Je m 'ex~ 
cuse sur mon vieil ~ge de n'y avoir pas tout a f ait r~uss i.' 
Les Pirates da Paris - which had t he s ubt i tle L' Aff aire 
Stavisky - was another pl ay ins pired by t he spi r i t of t he new 
order; it was describ ed a s a ~·m~lodrame en deux acteS' e t qua-
tor ze t able aux', and was writ t en by Michel Daxiat, who was none 
other t han l a in Laubre aux. The pl ay was based , as t he sub t itle 
s ugge s ts, on t he Stavisky af f air, whi ch was t he s candal of 
Fr ance in t he early 1930 ' s . Alexandr e St avisky , a Russian J ew, 
organi sed an immense fr aud by selling bonds in t he name of t he 
'Credi t Municipal de Bayonne " which were gUallan t e ed by ~~wels 
t hat were either stolen or f al s e; t he s candal t h a t resul t ed whe n 
t he affair was unearthed contr i buted to t he f all of t he Chau-
t emps minis try , and to t he eventaof the 6 th February 1934 . 
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The subject gave Laubr e aux t he op portuni ty to a tta c k both 
t he Jews and t he Third Re public . The plot of the play is we ak , 
and loosely e p isodic . The story begins in 1899 , a t t he house 
of S tavisky ' s parents ; the future swindler is twelve ye ars old , 
and we see him already a thief - he steals a watc h c hain fro m a 
s b hool f riend called Laurent who , having turned t hief himself , 
eventually reforms, and becomes a n i nspe ctor a t t he "S ure te Gene-
rale" and is later to playa role in putting an end to S t av isky ' s 
a ctivities . Next, we find St avisky a t t he a ge of forty , boun-
cing cheque s and foeging money; he now organises , in its main 
lines , the loan on t he stolen jewels , and he marries rlette ; 
but , 'coup de theatre', he is arr es ted a t a rly and imprisoned . 
However , under pressure fro m a fri asdly minis ter, he is se t free , 
and i n t he s e cond a ct we f ind t hat he has c hange d his name and 
b ecome Serg e Alexandre . The dreadful exploits start a g a in ; he 
becomes an important financier , he c alls ' deputes' 'tu ' and he 
rubs s h oulders with members o f t he government . But - second 
'coup de th~atre ' - everythi ng is discovered ; Stavisky flees t o 
Chamonix, where he dies . 
The play was given a cons iderab l e build-up in Le e tit 
ari sien , a paper to whi ch Laubreaux r egul arly cont ributed , and 
of \oJh ich he was dire ctor . An ' interim critic ' of Le eti t 
Parisien , orvan Lebesque intervi ewed t he aut hor of t he p lay at 
t h e Theatre de l' Ambigu where the play opened on 10th March 1942; 
the author described the Stavisky affair as a ' vr a ie piece de 
theatre'(58) with all its ' r ebondis s eme nts ' and drama . Daxi a t/ 
Laubreaux wen t on to describe Stavisky as : 
' Un etranger , dansle sens le plus ab solu du mot , un Juif 
de ghetto ! Et pourtant ce hors-venu a regne sur l a France , 
l' a depouillee, a use d' un pouvoir considerable; ce grand 
corrupteur aurait p u d e venir ministre ! Le regime per-
mettai t ~a!' 
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This article was followed in the same paper by another 
entitled ' Devait-on Ie taire?'(59), a rhetorical question put 
to the reader by Georges Blond who, unsurprisingly, answered it: 
'11 faut , en v~rit~, que nous ayons perdu b eaucoup de 
simplicite et de ~nt~ morale pour no us poser cette ques-
tion: "Fallait-il Ie taire?" On distingue toujour s tres 
bien, d'ailleurs , dans ces choeurs de questionneurs, les 
voix int~ress~es.' 
Georges Blond maintained t hat it was importan t that s uc h 
questions should be given an airing , that the French public 
should not forget about 'la corruption juive introduite dans 
l'organisme social fran~ais ', and he compared the moral tonic he 
derived from Les Pirates de Paris to that to be found in Jeanne 
avec nous, a comparison that t he author of tha t play, Cl aude 
Vermorel, miglt not have found as fla t tering a s Geor ges Blond 
had intended it to be. 
Despite the exhortations and warnings t hat Georges Blond 
gave about t he stupidity of as king one s elf whether or not t he 
play should have been written , t he ma jority of cr i tics did 
indeed:. ask it. J a cques Berlandput it quite unashamedly in ar i s -
Soir: (60) 
-
' Mais ~tait-ce vraiment n~cessaire de vouloir replonger Ie 
public dans un cloa que qu 'on cherche pr~ci s~ment au j ourd' hui 
~ ass~cher?' 
Unashamed , too, is Roland Purnal who in Comoedi a as ke d : ( 61 ) 
' Semblable ~vocation est-elle ou non s alubre , utile et 
souhaitable - eu egard a l a moralite publi que ? ' 
The two questions were ans wer ed by Ge orges Ri cou in La 
Fr ance Social i s te( 62), when he c ame to t he conclus ion that ther e 
are ' des sujets qui ont cause trop de r avages dans notre pays , 
entre tenu t rop de discordes '. I t was be t ter t hat these affai rs 
s houl d be wr apped in as deep a silence a s possi ble , and kep t far 
fro m t he t heatre: 
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' L ' affaire Stavisky est de ce nombre . Elle nous es t 
trop douloureuse , trop honteuse aussi , pour qu ' on sou-
haite en ranimer les apparences , me me sous Ie titre 
Pirates de Paris appuye d ' un sous - ti tre qui dissipe toute 
illusion . 11 y a vraiment d ' autres imageries na tionales , 
emouvantes , bienfai santes ~ l a sante du public populaire 
~ evoquer ou ~ faire renaitre .' 
Rene iquel found the whole evening ' par trop puerile ' (63) , 
and that t he audience seemed to ' s ' amuser pour n ' avoir pas a 
pleurer '. The author was guilty of ' les grosses ficelles du 
melo ', of wri t ing a text t hat was vulgar ' sans etre , pour cela , 
plus realiste '. 
The only critics who held any brief for the play we r e 
iaurice Rol stand , Armory and orvan Leb esque . Rostand ' s appre-
ciation was , admittedly , rather luke-warm - he found t he first 
part ' un peu anodine ' (64) , but from the beginning of t he se cond 
half ' Ie ton s ' eleve ', and the final t hree tableaux ' s ( ecoutent 
avec interet et sont assez sobrement mel odramatiques '. Paul 
Oettly was a Stavisky ' plein d' autorite ', laurice emy as a 
policeman ' j oue ••• avec une etonnante c anaillerie ', and Ali ce 
Field was ' adroite et belle '. 
rmory wrote t hat he unde r stood t he idea of lichel Daxiat 
very well: ' rappeler par l ' histoir e du personnage la pourriture 
des moeurs , premisses de notre defaite , justi fic a tion d ' une 
reforme totale ~ ac complir .' ( 65 ) 
The cr i ti c of La Gerbe , understandably , was full of praise 
for both the play and the acting . ichel Daxiat had ' reus si 
dans son en trepr i s e ' ( 66 ) andhe ended his ar ticle by pointing out 
t hat: ' il sera c urieux de noter la re a ction du public popul aire 
devant cette for mule nouvelle du mel odrame '. 
If there was any notable re action from t he public , it was 
not one of curi oBity , and t he play was taken off in t he middle 
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of arch, giving a run of less than a month, despite t he praise 
that Alain Laubreaux , quite unashamedly heaped on Hichel Daxiat's 
play through the columns of Je Suis Partout : 
' Je pense a l'article que j 'ecrirais sur le spectacle de 
l' Ambigu si je n'etais pas l'~mi de Mi chel Daxiat . C'est 
bien simple, je fulminerais. Je demande r ais a l' auteur 
et a son theatre s'ils 60nt fous, ayant entre l es mains 
l'instrument qu 'ils possadent, d'etre demeures en de~ a de 
l'effort qu'ils pouvaient four nir. 
( ••• ) Sur l'ouvrage lUi-meme, je n' ai rien a dire que ne 
pense l'aut eur •••• C'est un m~lo, consciencieusement con-
s t ruit et ecrit sur la demande qu'il en a re~ue , dans la 
forme meme et dans la moule que cette demande lui fixait ••• 
Durant tant d'annees, on n'a montre que des pi eces de 
confection ou d 'inspiration juives, ou les Chretiens etaient 
honteusement representes, des comedi es a adulteres , a 
coucheries , qui diffamaient lafamille fran~ aise, peinte 
aux couleurs les plus abjectes , pour l a premiere fois on 
lui offre une piace ou l'on appelle un Juif ufu Juif , ou le 
Juif apparait en clair sur Ie fond d'un regime d 'ordure et 
de decadence.' (67) 
It is interesting to note t hat despite t he fact that 800 
metres and Les Pirates de Paris, in different ways, supported 
the ideals of the Germans and Vichy, dramatic criti cs on t he 
whole were unimpressed by the ' philosophy' of t he two plays and 
retained a certain independence of judgement when reviewing the 
plays; thus the more moderate critics t ended to review the 
plays on t heir dramatic merits rat her t han anything else . 
Les Pirates de Paris and 800 metres were not the only plays 
which met with little success in t he eyes of the critics - and 
of the public which would soon detect t he propaganda in a play . 
Alain Laubreaux himself at t acked a pl ay written with t he a i m of 
supporting t he ' Revolution Na t ionale ', although what Laubreaux 
objected to in this play was t he support it gave to Vic hy ; 
although he \'1as a Ger man sympathiser , he was opposed to Vichy . 
The play , Leo$ aux Basses by ndre Roubaud " te l ls the story of 
a young couple who d enounce a corrupt offi cial - who , is in fact, 
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the girl ' s father - who has made a lot of money through profi -
teering . Laubr eaux remarked that these Eaux Ba sses were ' des 
eaux de Vi c hy premiere maniere ' and t he p l ay had ' un gout 
mora~ d~suete '. (68) 
Other collaborationist ' pieces de circons tance ' were shown 
with a c ertain amount of suc cess ; a rcel Thieb au t co mmente d on 
audience reaction to this sort of play during t he occupation in 
an article written shortly after t he war ended:(69) 
' ••• on retourna au theatre •••• Ce fut d ' abord pour y 
guetter les moindres allusions qui , d ' un coup , auraient 
rendu toute la s a lle hostile ou compli ce . n ~piait les 
sous-entendus.' 
mong t hese play s were 1arie - Stuart by 1ar cel le aurette , 
and La Duchesse en Sabots by Jean- ichel Renaitourj Char l es 
' uinal in Le Matin(70) gave a sympathetic revi e w which presented 
Mary S tuart as an innocent wo man wronged b y t he English : 
' Perdue sur l a terre d' Ecosse , melee a la nei ge et aux 
A £ ' brusque s soleils d ' Ecoss e , mel~ e a un homme d ' Ecosse , elle 
de meur a notre Reine . El1e garda orgueilleus e ment - dan-
ge~usement l ' a lliance fran~ai se , l ' esprit fran~ ais , le 
coeur fran~ais : el1e eut confi ance en Elizabeth •••• Ses 
fautes , ses grandeurs sont no t re s . Son p arfum est c elui 
des filles de nos champs . 
Sa mort est celle d ' un solda t . lle repose a West-
minster . 
ui l a rendra a Saint - Denis ? ' 
La Duchesse en Sa b o ts , w ich wa s pres ented at t h e Theatre 
de l' Od~on on Octobe r 15th 1942 , dealt with the annexation of 
Brit anny to Franc e by t h e marriag e of nne de Bretagne to Louis 
d ' Orleans j t he opening of t he pl ay is no more than anti - British 
propag anda : 
' Anne de Bretagne : 
La Dame d ' Honneur : 
Anne de Bretagne : 
Serais- je pas mieux coiffee ains i ? 
a is alors vous ne pourriez pas porte r 
I e hennin? 
Je l' abandonnerais v ol ontiers . Je h ' ai 
jamais prise be a uc oup c et echa faudag e 
qu ' il f aut tenir en e qui libre sur l a 
tete . 
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La Dame d ' Honneur: C'est la mode cependant . On dit que l a 
reine Isabelle Ie portait avec beaucoup 
de gout . 
Anne de Bretagne : Elle aurait mieux fait de moins donner 
du Royaume de France aces chi ens 
d' ngl ais . 
La Dame d'Honneur : Le mit est que les Anglais n'ont rien 
a faire sur Ie continent , et que s ' ils 
restaient dans leur tIe on se disput -
erait moins ' en Europe . 
nne de Bretagne : En tout cas, chez nous, en Bretagne, ils 
ne comptent guere d' ami s; ils ne s ont 
guere aIPrecies. J I ai eu grand tort de 
solliciter leur se cour s . Je n' ai ensuite 
qu'~ m' en plaindre. t; t pour ma part , 
j'aimerais mieux male mort que de devoir 
jamais ~pouser un Anglais .' 
Not everyone thought that the dramatic production of the 
Third Republic was as putrid as many critics would have liked to 
make out; not everyone thought that plays should be written 
solely with the aim of extolling the merits of t he ' Revolution 
Nationale'; not everyone was as gloomy about the state of the 
theatre as Copeau(71) , who complained t hat 'nous n ' avons pas de 
r~pertoire populaire'. 
Georges Pioch, for example, allowed that Jean Cocteau had 
'beaucoup de talent, et du plus rare , dans La Machine a Ecrire '.( 72) 
Of t he criticisms of Cocteau , Pioch stated that he had not been 
able to tolerate 'certaines senteurs d'e au benite et croupie ou 
de. confessional equivoque qui ont alors ab onde contre Jean 
Cocteau' . The champi ons of this new 'Ordre Moral' were a menace, 
he wrote, who, with t he blessing of the censor , could very well 
reduce t he theatre to a string of plati tudes and ' niaiserie sen-
timentale' . Pioch hadn 't forgotten t he example of the ' pudibond 
Sosthene de la ochfoucauld-Doudeauville, ministre de Charles X, 
( qui) s'occupait ~ nantir d'une feuille de vi gne les statues les 
plus franc hes de virili te'. 'l'he 1940-41 season was not much 
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affected by t hese ' remous d.'une trouble vertu ', he continued , 
but from the direction of Vi c hy the public had to expect some 
unpleasant surprises . A fil med version of L ' Arl~sienne had been 
censored as it was felt in c ertain quarters t hat a young man of 
nineteen in t he Franc e of the "Revo lution Nationa le" would be 
incapable of dying for love. Certain plays of Moliere were 
be c oming almos t unre cognisable : in Le alade Imaginaire Thomas 
Diafoirus no longer asked ' Baiserai-je, papa? ', but ' Embrasserai-
je , papa? '. 
l phonse Se c he (73) decided that ' l ' ar t pour la mas se ' as 
provided in Nazi Germany would not be , and had not been , success-
ful in France; .· he · gaye the example of t he movement which started 
in France in 1905 : a t t hat time a number of "Theatres Populaires" 
and "Universites Populair es ll were op ened ; only a very few of 
them had any l a sting success and t he Theatre Populaire de Belle -
ville closed down through l ack of support; he adde d : ' N' en dou-
tons pas , les films qui exploitent Ie pittoresque de s milie ux 
ouvriers attirent surtout la clientele bourgeoise , qui y goute 
des ~motions fortes !' Chateaubriant was making a mis t a e , Seche 
asserted , if he thought t hat anyone author could co nsci ously 
write a play for t he " peuple" ; t he success of Peguy wa s quite 
different - ' Pe guy n 'ecrivait pas pour Ie peuple . lais , peuple , 
il l'e tait . Sa puissance et son ingenui te , il n ' eut p as le s 
" fabriquer sur c ommande" '. Seche wen t on to sum up his position 
by saying that : 
' Une oeuvre qui serait ecrite pour l a mass e ne serai t 
ecrite po ur personne . La masse est un a greg at , une somme . 
La colle ctivite est un ensemble . Pour agi r sur l ' ensemble , 
il importe d ' a gir sur l ' unite j il f a ut e mouvoi r l ' homme 
p our e mouvoi r l' human ite .' 
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Claude Vermorel writing in La Gerbe (74) was among t hos e 
critics who hoped that t he ' annees quarante ' would s ee a renai s -
sance in French dramatic art , not that t he pre s ent could not 
boast such names as Pagnol , Gir audoux , Claudel , Guitry and 
Sarment o He hoped that t hi s renaissance of t he theatre would 
include a r evolt against the old discredited ~lues , ' de tous les 
faux enrichissements, du drame de Diderot aux essais avort~s des 
surr~alistes'. For him t his renai ssance was pers on~ified by 
Jean Anouilh , and he praised: 
' la haine de l ' argent chez Anouilh , ses elans vers l a 
pur ete marquant bien , en ' effet , ce t te tr ansition vers 
le the~tre sain , et fort , et noble, et poeti que , pour 
tout dire, 1e gr and the~tre que nous souhaitons . ' 
It is strange t hat Claude Vermorel s hould join in t he 
' chas s e aux s ur r ealistes ' when he was shor tly to write J eanne 
avec nous , a play violently attacking t he Germans, which will 
be discusse~ in Chapter Four . 
Maurica Hostand also cited t he name of Jean 4nouilh as 
being among those young writers who offered hope f or the future 
(75) ; the name of Jean Giono had emerged into t he limel ight with 
La Bout de la Route; he gave favour able mention to Edouard 
Bourdet ' s Hyrnenee(76)" Jean Sarment ' s Mamouret and to plays by 
Sacha Guitry and Steve Passeur . He described La ~achine a 
Ecrir~ which ' loin d'etre un insucces , fut un de ces malen t endus 
qui existent entre Ie public et l ' ori ginali te du ~lent' . ' nother 
play by Cocteau , Renaud et Armide, put on at the Comedie-
.t!'ran~ aise in April 1943 , received Rost and ' s par ticular appro -
bation as it was a play writ ten in verse , a ' genre ' whi ch Ros -
tand hoped would revive, for it was a ' genre ' which was : 
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' essentiel , celui qui a donn6 a lia France ses plus grands 
chefs - d 'oeuvre . C' est d-ans cette atmosphere que j ' e.crivis 
Souvenez-vous, adame que l' Odeon vient de representer 
ave c un accueil qui m' a 6muj ••• De telles entre pris~ont 
leur s ens et leur i mportance: elles sont comme les sou-
bresauts d ' une use qui refuse de mourir . Tant que de s 
poetes resteront en France qui croi ront au t heatre en vers 
et assureront sa continuite, nous pourr ons garder de 
l ' espoir ••• ' 
But for Rostand it was not only from the talent of contem-
porary writers that audiences would benefit - the t heatre had to 
provide for a ' faim de grandeur et de beaute' j (77) it was the 
' p~ete brulante ' of a cine , t he 'coeur immorte~ of usset , and 
the 'l e ~on de grandeur ' of Edmond ostand which would satisfy 
t his hunger ; Rostand warned : ' n ' entrainons pas ve r s les bas -
gonds un public qui ne demande qu Ia respirer sur les c imes .' 
I n Paris- Soir , H.-R. Lenormand attacked Geor ge s Pelorson 
who in La Nouvelle Revue Fran~aise(78 ) had expressed t he view 
that : 
'le gout s ' est perver ti, depuis ving t ans" sur l a s cene 
comme ailleurs . Dedaignant l ' homme , on s ' es t tourne vers 
le foetus . Nous avons eu une litterature , un t heat re , un 
art en general, de carabins et d ' homoncules .' 
Lenormand was outraged that anyone who had had t he chance 
of s eeing Le tombeau sous l ' rc de Triomphe , l' Annon ce faite a 
arie and La Guerre de Troie n ' aur a pas lieu should have made 
such utterances . 
In an article published in La Gerbe(7 9 ) , Charle s Dullin 
attacked those people who ~id the t hea tre was dying : 
' II Y a en France un public uni que , un public c apable 
de saisir les traits les plus s ubtils , d ' a ccepter les 
audaces sans trop se laiss er duper par l a f aus s e or i-
ginalit6; il y a mil l e ressources , mille mains tendue s . 
11 suffirait de vouloir Aimposer un p eu d ' ordre et d ' e qui-
t e dans ce monde du t he a tre pour qu ' on s ' apercoi la aussi il y d ' . 1 ve que , 
, a ~mmenses ressource s ••• ' 
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Once the house of the the a tre had been put in or der as far 
a s possible , t he t heatre had a very defini te rol e to play : bu t 
not , for Dullin , a role which was linked to t he philosophy of 
Vi chy or t he Nazis: 
' Le th~atfe a un role a jouer , un r ole au s ein d ' une 
communaut~ qui doit surmonter les pe ti ts ~ go ~ smes et 
les s cep ticismes n~gatifs . Les spec tateurs reutiis 
dans une m~me salle , communient po ur quelques he ures aux 
memes sources . 11s ont beau etre di fferen s , separes 
par leurs opinions , ils v i vent ensemble pendant l a dur~e 
du spe ctacle et si ce spectacle a ete beau , ils en empor-
tent quelque chose qui ne s ' effacer a pas aussitot a pres 
la sortie .' 
Yvon Novy reported an interview in t he f i r s t number of 
Comoedia with Charles Dullin and Gas ton Baty entitled ' Theatre 
pour temps nouveaux'.( 8o ) In the interview they both stated 
that t hey had no intention of laying down rules for a ' theatri -
cal philosophy ' or for ' theatri cal aesthetics ': 
' 11 ne s' agit pas d 'imposer une e6th~tique. Le th~ atre 
s e prete a de multiples modes d'expression. Ce tte diver-
si t~ meme est un des elements preponderants de s a vi t ali ~' .,. 
Mai s le principe fondamental est que tous ces modes d ' ex-
press ion obeissent a une conception artistique et th~atrale . 
11 est inadmissible de les f aire d~vier dans des manifes-
tations qui n'ont d ' autre objet que de s ' adresser aux ins-
tincts les plus vulgaires d ' un public qu ' on dessert , de ce 
fait, et qui, souvent, s ' en rend compte .' 
They had nothing to say about t he drama of t he inter-war 
years , nor of the standard of contemporary drama ; their advi c e 
. was mostly pract ical - they recommended the ab'oli tion of the. 
'b illet de faveur', and t he rel easing of theatres from financi al 
pressures and exploitation . For Gas ton Baty , the t heatre had an 
important educational role to play - school children and stu-
dents had to be introduced more effectively to t he riche s of t he 
French classical t heatre. Like lphonse de Chateaubriant , 
Dullin was keen an cre a ting a t hea tre for the people : 
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'ib faut i maginer une for mule qui les av antagerai t direc -
tement et personnellement. Cette initiative de manderait 
a ~tre prise d ' a ccord a v e c les groupements syndicaux et 
les gr andes c orporations organisees et , si possible , 
avec leur coll aboration.' 
Jean- Louis Barrault saw the need for reform of t he thea-
tre( 8 1 ) - it mad to be raised fro m its position as a secondary 
ar t to i ts proper plac e ; a ccording to Barrault t he t heatre was 
not to be regarded as an unnecessary luxury and , most i mportant 
of all , t he t he atre should not be used as a means of propaganda . 
theatr i c al exper ienc e had to be enriching , revivifying , com-
forting - not a lesson in mor a l i t y , but ' une le ~ on purifiee de 
la vie'. But trage dy , he said , had disappeared ffom t he modern 
stage - trage dy , t he ennobling spe c tacle of the theatre - while 
c omedy , merely t h e ' d6 tent e ', flourished . There was at t hat 
time , he complained , no great tr agi c aut h or ( ontherlant to some 
extent wa s to fill this gap ) - t he c inema had led astr ay those 
a c tors who might have been able to interpret tragic r oles . The 
c ure for the present low standard of t rage dy lay firstly in an 
improvement in the s '~ andards of t heatri c al instruction - parti-
cularly a t t h e Conserv a toir e . s chool of ' athletes affe cti fs ' 
had to be created : ' u ' on les envoie au st a de ', he exorte d -
perhaps t o Roland Garros? - ech oing the di c tum of Jacques Copeau : 
, utant que notre c limat le perme t , il y aura lieu de - multiplier 
en ple in air les manifestations de grande envergure et d ' inspi -
s c h ool for authors had to be created as 
well ; t he idea of 'conscience pr ofessionnelle ' had to be fos -
tered , t he old useless te a chers eliminated - ' voila la v ermine ' 
Barrault said , in a fashionable outburst of intolerance : 
' Faisons en sorte que c ette forme moderne du theatre soit 
telle que qui conque ne sera pas a tt e le a cet enseignement 
physi~ue e t psyc hique ne pourra pas mont er sur les planches 
sans etre r idi cul e . Que c ette for me devi enne une v eritable 
al chimie .' 
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The various critics adopted various political at t i tudes 
according to the pol itical colour of t he news paper for w i ch 
they were writing . orne critics were very outspoken in t eir 
pol i tical beliefs and allowed t heir cr i t i cisms to be affect ed 
by these beliefs - such a criti c was Alain Laubreaux .o r . Lenor-
mand . 1any other critics and people in the world of t he theatre 
- good , bad or indifferent - to their credit remained re asonably 
independent of politi cal circumstance s . But it is very rare to 
find a man who during t he occupation y ears never al lowed a per -
sonal attitude or politi cal bi as to colour in some way l i s 
activities in the t heatre. 
From all parts of t he politi cal s pectrum c ame opinions as 
to what t he t heatre s hould do and what t he t heatre should be ; 
from the example preached by a Fas cist di ctator, to t hose people 
who attempted to be more r easonable. Yet many of t hose people 
who may have wished to ado pt an apoli t i c a l atti t ude must , to 
some extent, be accused of - consciously or uncons ciously - bow-
ing to t h e pressure of Vichy and t he Nazi col laborators . For 
Dull in to be able to write in SUC l a v i olently Fascist paper as 
La Gerbe, indicated tha t he , in s ome ways , identified himself 
with t he philosophy of the new France. Capab l e as Barrault may 
have been as a theatrical "ani mateur", he nevertheless fo stered 
the cult of the body and t he "stade"; writers such as Obey and 
Giraudoux expre ss ed a ttitudes and opinions which , in the rapidly 
changi ng circumstanc es , t hey might have kep t to t hemselves if 
t hey had known how their works were t o be interpre te d . It may 
have fallen to t he Comedie-Fran~aise , as a great national insti-
tuti on, to set t he example which could have helped t hose more 
likely to be swayed by t he ex~eptional circumstance s of the 
German occupation. 
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Chapter 3 : The Theatre and t he Resis t an c e 
Bariona and prisoner-of-war theatre - Les Ivlouches 
- Ant i gone - Sodome" et Gomorrhe . 
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If t here were plays t hat advoc ated , i n var ious ways , t he 
benefi t s of pursuing a pol i cy of collabor ation , t her e was also 
a very small number of plays tha t advoc a t ed r e s is t ance. Thi s 
number was necessarily s mall , for t he ver y idea of t heatre 
re quires t hat numbers of peopl e s houl d be i nfo r me d of the ~ent 
and so gat her together to see it . It was t herefor e vi r t ually 
impos sible to have clandestine t heat r es i n t he same sort of way 
t hat t here wer e cl andestine newspapers and clandestine liter a -
t ur e . The c l andestine t heat re r eli ed on t he f act t ha t i n s ome 
plays t he au thor was clever enough t o co mmunicate a mess age of 
r esistance fro m behind a s creen of all egory and me t aphor t hat 
te mporarily fooled t he censor. 
There were perhaps only two pl ays t hat were writ ten wi t h 
t he excl us ive aim of putting a cross a hidden me s sage advo cating 
r esistance to t he audience - one of t hese was Sar t re ' s fi rs t 
play Bar i ona , and t he ot he r Je anne ave c no us by Cl aude Ver morel , 
which will be discuss ed in t he ne xt chapter . Anti gone by Jean 
Anouilh , Sodome et Gomo r rhe by Je an Giraudoux and Les Mouche s 
by Jean- Paul Sartre have also all been mentioned as pl ay s which 
put across t he idea of r e s istance to audie nces , and t hes e t hree 
plays will be discussed in this chapter . 
It is worth remembering that Bariona had been written , pro-
duced and~ted in by Sar tre at a prisoner-of -war camp at Christ-
mas time 1940; Simone de Beauvoir rec alls: 
' Au Stalag , il avait compos~ et mis en scene une piece, 
Bariona; Ie sujet apparent de ce mystere etait la naissance 
du Christ; en fait, Ie drame traitait de l'occupation de 
la Palestine par les Romains , et l es prisonnier s ne s ' y 
etaient pas trompes: ils avaient applaudi, la nuit de 
Noijl, une invitation a la r~sistance.'(1) 
The theatre played an extre.mely important role in t he pri -
soner-of-war camps - not merely did it pass t he time of day and 
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amuse audience s , but it helped to give t he prisoners a 'raison 
~ d'etre', a means of escape into the world of illusion whi c h was 
created by a certain t ype of play , and was s o par ticularly 
impor tant to Paris i an theatre audienc es during t he occupation . 
'Le principal travail des prisonniers ', wrote Paul J uif 
in his book Theatre et musique des Temps de isere(2) , 
~tait de fabriquer de l' illusion ; car ils avaient besoin 
d 'illusion comme du pain •••• 11 ne s ' agissait pas de men-
tir, mais d'echapper.' 
Hence t he popularity of the comedies of Beaumar chais and 
ol iere in the camps , for not only ~s laughter t her apeutic , it 
was also 'un signe de libert~(3). In these circumstanc es the 
t heatre allowed one to r esis t, not openly or even a ainst the 
Germans , but 'llentreprise t heatral e e tait resistance a soi -
meme, ce soi-meme qui , a l'occasion , etait le pi re adversaire.'( 4) 
Juif mentions some of t he plays t hat were put 01 in the 
c amp where he was pr isoner; they included works by Hugo , Ben 
J o~nson and usset and a boulevard c omedy by Louis Verneuil 
- L ' Amant da Coeur; they also put on Andromaque , La Farce de 
~~~~~a_t_h_e_l __ i _n , Le ariage Force , La Mort de Cambronne by 
Sacha Guitr y , and , surprisingly , La Cruche Cassee by Kl eist . 
All these plays were put on in conditions of extr eme diffi -
culty with the absolute mini mum of material a i ds . Je an Diuro, 
writing in Como edia(5), s poke of the miraculous way in which 
one P . O •• troupe were able to put on Topaze : 
l Si lion demandait ~ un directeur de theatre de monter 
Topaze avec les seules ressources du stalag , il ecl a -
terait de r i re et dirait : cl es t absolument impossible ! 
II aurait d ' ailleurs raison . 11 faut , en effet , avoir 
ete pr isonnie r de longs mois et l ' etre encore , pour oser 
entreprendre une pareille tache et surtout l e mener . 
bien .( ••• )le tailleur magicien C ••• ) realisa to us les cos-
tumes sans etoffe , sans fil et s ans machi ne a coudre C ••• ) 
c e qui constitue un beau tour de force !' 
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There wa s also t h e problem o f fe minine roles - a nettle 
wh ich was grasped , it seems, with cour a g e : 
' Ce probleme difficile a resoudre dans u~ c amp de pri s on-
n i ers , fut regl~ avec ele ganc e par ce ux de nos c amarades 
qui accep terent une t~che doublemen t ingr ate . I I est 
i mpossible pour un homme de jouer un personnage de Suzy 
avec plus de talent , de finesse , et ••• allons- y , de 
char me et d e seduction que ne I ' a f ait Jac~ues Lafi te . '( 6) 
The fas cist p ress t ook a dvantage of t he t he atrical a ctivi-
ties in prisoner - of-war camps t o paint a rosy pi c tur e o f what 
life was like behind t he ' barb eles' . Paul Ju i f warns that : 
' La propa gande allemande s ' ing~ni ai t a v e c l a l a che c ompli-
cite de Vic y a f aire croire que nous me nions dans les 
camps " l a vie du chateau"~: (7) 
Suc h an exa mple wa s given in an ar t i c le written by rtob er t 
Bras i llach , wh o wa s himself a pr isoner for a s bort whilei whi c h 
appeared in Le e tit Par isien( 8 ) ruld wh ich informe d r eaders t hat : 
' Certains films ont popularis~ les 're vues ' et l es spec-
tacles de variet~s qu'or g anisaient d ans l'autre guerre 
les prisonniers; on se rappelle encore l es images oocasses 
et touchantes de ces gar ~ons deguise s en ' gir l s ' de mus ic-
hall et de ces pauvres d~cors montes par d ' ingenieux bri -
coleurs ••• nos camarades des c a mps revelaient a tous l ' in-
genosite et la graci euse invention de notre race - A& 
vraie culture. Bien long temps apres qu ' ils seront rentr es , 
moi qui n'e t ais qu 'un s pectateur parmi d' autres , je pen-
serai a deux ou trois visions de ~ecurie du bloc 5 , a 
Elisabeth chantonnant dans son jardin printanier , a une 
robe roug e contre un mur jaune , a des ombre s noctur nes 
etendues autour d'une lanterne~lignotante, a un c hevalier 
burlesque sur une monture e~ha~e du Quichotte et a toutes 
ces images dansantes et fraiches qui ont laiss e vivant en 
nous, c et hiver , l'enchantement du theatre .' 
Nevertheless , Comoedia seems to have made a genuine effort 
to keep prisoners in contact as far as possible with what was 
going on in t he world of the t heatre, organising a ' Concours de 
Scenarios' through diplomatic channels in order to ' donner a 
tous Ie sen timent profond qu 'ils sont intimement lies a la c om-
munaute fran~aise '.( 9 ) In t he pag es of the ~e paper it wa s 
announce~ that a troupe of actors formed at t h e prisoner - of-war 
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c amp Stalag II and known as ' Les Masques en Cage ' were to put 
on Un Crime entre Amis by Jean Leloup and Ren~ Bl a c kman at t he 
Theatre Lancry( 10); the play ran for a month from October 7th 
to November 6th 1942 . In Novemb er 1943 , Comoedia announced (11) 
t hat t he ' Direction Generale des Centres d ' Entraide ' and the 
paper Toutela Fr ance were organising a c ompetition for prisoners -
of-war to write a play in t he ' esprit prisonnier '! 
An article whic h appeared in La Gerbe in ay 1942 warmly 
pra ised Robert Andr iveau ' s p l ay Ce n ' est plus Ie temps de rire(12) 
which was put on by the Theatre de l ' Essai j the play was written 
and first performed in a prisoner-of-war c amp and t hen tr ans -
ferred to Paris; it tells t he story of a prisoner- oi-war who wants 
to write a fairy stor y , then re c ount his dreams , and then write 
an adventure story , but by the end of the play he has decided t o 
describe t h ing s ' tels qu ' ils sont '. Paul Juif ' s warning comes 
to mind as one reads the criticism of the play : 
' ••• l ' oeuvre telle qu ' elle est , no us a donne une joie 
reconfor tante c ar il y a souffle non seulement de la 
"~randeur", de cette gr andeur si souvent de mandee ici -
meme , mais e galement un peu de cet espoir en demain ••• de 
cet espoir en eux ••• de cet espoir en no us aussi . ~t Ie 
fait qu ' une feerie a pu naitre dans un c amp de prisonniers , 
n ' en est - il pas la meilleure preuve? ' 
La Gerbe was also responsible(13) for g i v ing a gre a t deal 
or publicity to a music gal a t hat was put on at t he Theatre du 
Gymnase with a programme o f music written by ~ . O . W .' s during 
their internment . The c oncert was given by a group formed at 
S talag IXa c alled the "Groupement Artis ti que de Ziegenheim" , and 
included pro fessi onal musi ci ans and actors . These prisoners had 
put Lulli ' s music to vari ous plays by oli ~r e , and t he ac tor s in 
the troupe had put on Le De pit moureux , Tartuffe , Le M~decin 
mal gre lui and Le Barbie r de Seville . The c horal so cie ty at the 
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c amp had performed a number of chorales by Bac l , Ave Verum by 
·lozar t and , once t he Germans had lent t hem enough instruments , 
Faure~s ~ eg uiem and VJagner ' s Sieefried Idyll. The Germans , La 
Gerb e repor ted , also lent t hem a magnifi cent library , ' s ans 
excepter Shakespeare , Di ckens et Kipling '. 
nother ' Spectacle de Ca~p ' was put on in aris in De cember 
1943C 14) under the auspices of the ' 1aison du Prisonnier ' . 
Comoedia re ported that it wa s a: 
' Veritable spectacle de camp comme nos pr isonni ers en mon-
tent dans leurs l ointains Stal ags et Of lags , avec rien ou 
presque , si ce n ' e s t leur coeur , leur e spr it et leur volon-
te de bien faire ~ •• Kommando , piece en un acte ecrite par 
deux prisonniers , temoignage s imple et emouvan t de scenes 
vecues quotidi enne ment derriere les barbele s dur ant des 
jours , des semaines , des mois ••• ' 
Under the ausp i ces of t he Red Cross , various P . 0 . 1 • troupes 
toured other prisoner-of-war camps . In an interview, Georges 
Lerminier , an ex-P . O. vi . and now " Inspe cteur General des Spec-
tacles"( 15) , recounted t hat among t he many pIa s t hat wer e put on 
with success in other camps , were Don Juan , L ' Annonce ~ite A 
Marie and ~ by ndre Obey, a play which sent a special ' fris -
son ' down the spines of t he cap tive audience wa t ching t he cap-
tive animals in t he r k . 
Lt \.,ras in these condi tions that Bariona was put on ; writing 
in Theatre Ar ts in 1946, Sar tre had t his to say of the play : 
' My f i rst experience in the t heatre was especislly fortu-
nate~ When I was a prisoner in Germany in 1940, I wrote , 
staged and acted in a Christmas play which , while pulling 
wool over t he eyes of the German censor by means of simple 
symbols , was addressed to my fellow prisoners . This drama , 
biblical ' in appearance only, was written and put on by a 
prisoner , was acted by prisoners in scenery painted by pri -
s oners ; i t was aimed exclusively at prisoner s (so much so 
t hat I have never since t hen permitted it to b e stabed or 
even printed) and it addressed them on t he subj ect of t heir 
concerns as prisoners . No doubt it was neither a good play 
nor well acted : t he work of an amateur , t he critics would 
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say , a product of s pecial circumstances . Never t heless , on 
t his occasion , as I addressed my comrades a cross t he fo ot-
lights , speaking to them of their state a s prisone r s , when 
I suddenly s aw them so re markably silent and at tentive , I 
realized what the theatre ought to be - -a great collective , 
re ligious phenomenon .' (16) 
It is more than a little ironic t hat Rober t Brasillach , a 
man whose political views and position vis- a-vis t he Germans 
could not have been more different f ro m t hose of Sar tre , should 
have written of a similar evening elsewhere t hat he had r arely 
seen anything ' de plus beau que I e mystere jou~ aNoijl au c amp 
de Soes , en Westphalie '. (17) 
In sefen tableaux , Bariona recounts t he story of Chr i s t mas 
night and t he conversion of Bar i ona , chi ef of t he vi llage of 
Bethaur situated some seven leagues fro m Hebron . 
In t he first tablea u , Lelius , a oman c i vil servant , arri-
ves in the vi l lage and is entertained by Levy the public an . 
Lelius repr esents officialdom, German or Roman , as does his 
ti tIe - t hepublican calls hi m " onsi eur Ie Super - re s ident" , all 
too easily translated into l1 Herr Oberresident l1 - and the forces 
of collaboration are repre s ented by t he publ i can , who , when 
Lelius remarks in surprise : ' Vous etes un homme cultive quoi-
qu ' Israijlite ' (1 8 ) proudly replies: ' J ' a i eu Ie tras gr and avan-
t age de faire mes etudes a Rome ' (1 9 ) . 
The whole conversat ion betwee n Lelius and t he pUblic an is a 
satire on t he situation of occupied Fr ance, from Lelius' r emark 
ab out t he publican ' s eau- de - vie : ' lIe meriterait d ' etre r omai ne ' 
(20 ) , to t he more sinister remark t hat Rome would not iake amiss 
t he advent of a messiah if t his man ' ferait preuve d ' une co mpr'-
hension re aliste de l a situation de la udee' . ( 21) The conver -
sation ends with a dis cuss ion about t he possibility of r aising 
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t h e taxes in t he are a , par ticularly a s the J"ews a r e benefiting 
from t he Romans ' technic a l expertise : 
' Nos c olons ont installe d ' a dmirables usines a Bethlehem . 
C' est peut-~tre par la que nous v iendro n t l es lumieres . 
Une civilisa tion techni que , vous voyez c e que je veux dire . 
Hein? ' (22) 
The second s cen e star ts wit h Bariona ' s i rrup tion into the 
r oom and t he has t y depar ture of t he pub~ican . Bar iona r epr e -
sents t he honest but rath er simple loc a l c h ie f ; his g r eat faul t 
i s that h e lives , subject to Rome , wi thout hope . Then Lel ius 
bro a che s t he s ub ject of a possible increase in t he taxes ; 
Bariona ' s i mm e di a te re a ction is one of ou t rag e : 
' Le village saigne . De puis que vos c olons ~mains ont 
crees les scieries mecani ques a Beth l€hem, notre plus j eune 
sang coule en hemorragie et c as c ade , de roc he r en rocher , 
comme une s ource c h aude j us qu ' aux b a s s es t erres qu ' il 
arrose . Nos jeunes gens sont lA-b a s , dans la v ille . Dans 
la v i l l e , ou on les asservit , ou on les paie un salaire de 
famine . ' (23) 
But the defiance of his spee c h e nds on a note of des pair 
which is characteristic of him until t h e end of the play: ' Lais-
sez- nous donc mourir tranquilles '. (24) Neve r t heless , before 
this first tableau ends, Bariona apparently acqui es ces in 
Lelius ' wishes , but it is only to call a meeting o f the ' Anciens 
du Conseil ' wh ere he produc es his counsel of desp air : t hey will 
pay t he new tax, but no-one wi ll b e ar any more c hildren in the 
village : til faut resoudre nos ames au desespoir', he says(25)~ 
' ••• je souhaite que notre exemple soit publie partout en 
Judee et qu 'il soit a l'orig ine d 'une religi on nouvelle , 
la reli gion du n~ant et que les Romains de meurent Les 
maitres dan~ nos villes desertes et que notre sang retombe 
sur leurs tetes .'(26) 
,'" But , " coup de theatre", Bariona 's wife , Sarah , arrives to 
announce that s he is pregnant . If Barion a repr e sents despair 
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then SEXah re presents hope , and she announces to her husband and 
the e lders t hat she intends t o bear the child: 
' Je veux l ui donner aussi Ie soleil et l ' air frais et les 
ombres violettes de la montagne et Ie rire des filles . 
J e t ' en prie , l a i sse un enfant naitre , laisse encor e une 
fois une chanc e se courir dans Ie monde .' (27) 
t t his point Lelius enters a gain ; he , for somewha t differ-
ent reasons , e ntirely agrees with what Sarah says; t he interests 
of society must be considered , he points out; Rome , ' t utrice 
bienveillante de l a J udee'(28 ), is f ighting a war , and s he must 
be able to calIon t he ' indigenes qu ' elle prote ge , arabes , noirs, 
israelites' . (29) Never t heless , Bariona prevail s on t he elders 
to make a vow not to procreate - now only a sign f r om God could 
weaken t heir re s olve. 
The t hird tableau tells t he story of just suc h a si gn - t he 
angel announces t he birth of Christ to t he shepherds who , in t he 
fourt h tableau , bring t he gl ad t idings to t he people of Bethaur . 
Just as t he joyous crowd is about to le ave for Bethlehem , Bar -
iona appea s and persuades t hem t hat t he story of t he an el and 
t he birth of a so - called messiah is a tale for i diots ; disap -
pointed , the cr owd disperses , only to gather agai n a s t he t hree 
ki ngs c ome i n to t he vi l l age and persuade t hem to come and wor-
s hi p t he new- born son of God . Before leaving , Balthazar t ells 
Bariona : ' Tu souf f res et pourtant t on devoir est d ' esperer '. ( 30) 
In t he following table au we find Bariona hal f - wondering if 
t his new- born messiah is in the pay of Rome , and he l aments the 
cruci fixion of Sion - the onl y t rue crucifixion he has ever know~ 
Neve r t heles s , Bariona , too , is drawn to t he st able where , again , 
he meets t he t hre e k ings ; Balthazar explains t o him why Christ 
was born : 
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' 11 vient dire aux aveugles , aux chomeurs , aux mut i16 s et 
aux prisonniers de guerre : vous ne devez pas vous abstenir 
de faire des enfan ts . Car meme pour les aveugles et pour 
l es chomeurs et pour les prisonniers de guerr e et pour les 
mutiles , il y a de la joie .' (31) 
Finally , Bariona is persuaded by Balthazar and when it is 
announced that troops are advancing on Be thlehem to massacre t he 
i nnoc ents , it is Bariona who gives t he m t he c ourage to save the 
child of God : 
IJ e ne veux pas mourir . J e n ' ai auc une envi e de mourir . 
J ' a imerais vivre et jouir de ce monde qui ml es t de couvert 
et t ' a ider a elever no t re enfan t . ais je veux emp~ cher 
qu ' on ne t ue notre lessie et j e crois bien que je n ' a i pas 
Ie choix : je ne puis Ie de f endre qu ' en donnant rna vie .' (32) 
For now Bariona bel ieves not onl y in t he bir th of Christ , 
but in the j oy of being alive as well , in t he j oy of being ahle , 
a t l as t , to hope: 
' Dans la joie ! Je deborde de joie c omme une coupe trop 
pleine . Je suis libre , je tiens mon des tin e ntre mes 
mains . Je marche contr e les soldats d ' Herode et Die u 
marche mon cote ••• marchons , saouls de chants , de vin e t 
d ' Es poir .' (33 ) 
And t he play ends with Bari ona addressing himself dire c tly 
to the audience of prisonersl 
' Et vous , les pr isonniers , voic i termine ce jeu de Nogl 
~ui fut e crit pour vous . Vous n ' et es pas he ur eux et peu t -
etre y en a - t -il pl us d' un qui a sent i dans s a bouc he ce 
go~t de fiel , c e go~t ; cr e e t sale dont j e par le . 1ais 
je cr ois que pour vous aussi , en ce j our de Nogl , - et 
tous les autr es j ours - i l Y aura encore de la joie l
'
( 34) 
The pl ay , as Sartre says, tends to be limited in its appeal 
by the fact t ha t, or iginally , it was aimed at one parti cular 
audience : i t s message , al though t h i nly vei l ed by t he Chr i stmas 
s t ory , i s so obvious t ha t it is sur prising t ha t is was ever per-
f ormed in a P . O. i . c amp : it would cer tainly never have got past 
the censor s i n Pari s and Vi chy , who, aM t he war progres s ed , be-
c ame more and mor e aware of t he sort of remarks w:li ch would make 
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a s pecial sort of contact with the audience . Sart re , as he 
says i n the introduction to the play , was not parti cularly 
interes ted in telling the story of t he birth of Christ , but in 
r eaching t he l argest audience possi ble within the confines of the 
c amp : 
lSi j ' ai pris mon sujet dans la mythologie du Christian-
isme , cela ne signifie pas que la direct ion de rna pens~e 
ai t change , fut-ce un moment , pendan t la c a~tivit~ . 11 
s ' agissait simplement , d ' accord avec les pre tres prison-
niers , de trouver un sujet qui put realiser , ce soir de No~l, 
l ' union la plus l a r ge des chretiens et des incroyants .' (35) 
Sartre 's message was a message of hope - to ho pe was to re-
sist , if not openly against t he enemy , then a t l eas t against one-
self and t he temptation of despair . The ridi culing of the Ger-
mans under t he guise of Lelius and t he unsympat heti c tre a t men t of 
the collaborating publi can is of only secondary impor tance; here 
t he satire is grim humour , and if t he pr isoners s miled it must 
have been , in many cas es , des pi te t hemselves . 
The construction of t he play is si mple and episodi c; t he 
language is unc ertain although t he blending of satirical and 
religious content is cleverly managed . The play has be en per -
formed only on rare occ asions since t he war . Although Bariona 
c annot be des cr ibed as a t heatrica l masterpie c e , it is neverthe-
less interesting as the first example of Sar tre ' s writing for 
the theatre ; it also repr esents a very def ini te step away fr om 
La Naus e e , and a step towards his next pl ay , Les ~ ouches , which 
was to be written j ust over two years l ater . The ch ange in t he 
direction of Sartre ' s t hought is very mar ke d during t he ye ars of 
t he oc cupa t ion , and Bar ion$, a pl ay c ommi tted to a olitical 
c ause and a cting as a ve hicle of a cal l to r esis t t he invader , 
c an , in r etrospect , be seeri as a very clear sign of t his evolu-
tion . 
6 -
Les ouches was the firs t play t hat Sar tre wrote for public 
performanc e and was put on by Charles Dullin at the Theatre de 
la Ci te on June 3rd 1943 . There has been much di s cussion as to 
whether Sartre wro te the pl ay primarily as a pie ce of propagan-
da , subtl y attacking the Germans , or whether t his was more of a 
coinc idental factor , ve ry much secondary to the more i mportant 
philosophical and politi cal ideas in t he pl ay conc erning the 
liberty of the individual and his duty and his 
co mmit t ed to society . 
, ne ed t o be 
There is a strong case to be made for t he first t hesis . 
Critics(36) have pointed out t hat t he ] r ench public was used to 
seeing and understanding referen ces to contemporary events in 
the gui s e of t he mythology of cl assical antiquity ; e un Gi r au-
doux's 'La Guerr e de Troie n'aura pas lieu, fir s t produced in 
1935 , had had a considerable effe ct and was still fresh in the 
minds of t he t heatre- going public . uch of Les ouches can be 
seen to pr esent the ideas of t hose in favour of col laboration as 
well as of t hose who advoc a t ed resi s t ance; Jupiter co uld be 
t aken to be Hitler, and if Egisthe , symbolic of Vic hy and per-
haps of Petain himself , and Cl ytemnestre , symbolic of t he colla-
borators , allow t heir sub j ects to indulge t hemselves in sel f -
pity and an orgy of breast- beating , then t hi s , too , was t he pol i -
cy of Vi chy, who at t empted unce asingly to convince t he French of 
thei r guilt and t hat t he military and mor al collapse of France 
was brought upon t hemselves as a r esult of t he fri vo lity and 
sinfulness of t he years leading up to the Second orld War . 
Qreste can be seen to be t he well-educ ated intellectual who 
eventually finds himsel f having to make a choi ce , and again ~ 
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representative of many in telle ctuals during the ' drole de guerre ' 
and t he war itself , who found t hemselves , for once perhaps , 
unable to i gnore t he politi cal issues r a i s ed by the war and t he 
occupation of France , and who eventually chose to be come in 
s ome way , and to differing de grees , committed to a cause . 
To continue the examination of the symbols of t he play , if 
one has to decide who represents t he re s istance , then this i s a 
more difficult problem ; one is imme diate l y te mpted t o give t he 
role to Oreste , but this would be a mistake as we must r e gard 
Oreste as the outsider (despite the f a ct t hat he has links with 
Argos by his birth) , who comes to deliver t he ci ty of its p l a ue 
of flies . If the par t must be given to anyone , t hen it must be 
given to lec tre . 
Taken a t t his l evel , the message of the play is c lear ; 
fight the German invader and t he collab orator - and once men 
have discovered that they are free , t hen no god , dict ator or 
poli tic al system c an ensl ave them. 
I t is eloquent of t he c hange i n atti t udes to t his parti -
cular play that most of the crit i c al works on Sartre ' s pl ays 
which appeared shortly after t he war , whethe r t he"tu\lished in 
newspapers or books , and even some quite recent criticism, dis-
cussad Les ouches almost exclusive l y in t he s e t erms . The first 
of these , which appeared during t he war its elf in Les Lettres 
~~aises Clandestines , was published in December 1943 , and 
explained . that t he play had to be interpreted as a defence of 
personal liberty , and , more particular~ , as a defence of politi-
cal liberty . (37) Vr i ti ng in La Revue des Langues Viv antes in 
1949 , Guy Descamps , although admitting t he importance of the 
que s tion of philosophic a l liberty rai s ed by t he play , neverthe-
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less s till very much put t he emphasis on t he topical interpr e -
tation of t he play : 
' Pendant les ann~es 1943 et 1944 , on vit succ~ der toute 
une serie de pi~ces mythologi que s aux oeuvres his tori-
ques . La my t ho logie, bien que situant un debat dans une 
r~gion univer selle et neutre, permettait de faire poindre 
de loin en loin un sen t iment inti me d ' actual ite. 
Dans Ie couran t de l'~te de 1943, Charles Dul l in crea 
au Th~atre de 1:.a Cite l a piec e Le ouches de J ean- Paul 
Sartre . uoique Ie t heme de la piJce, qui r a conte Ie 
retour d ' Ore s te dans les murs d' Argos , ne fut que l a lib-
erte philosophique (du libre-arbi tre ) , lorsque le tyran 
Egisthe s'ecriait : 
"Oreste sait qu'il est libre . lor s ce n ' est 
pas assez que de Ie jeter dans les fers . Un 
homme libre dans une ville c' es t comme une brebis 
galeuse dans un troupe au. II va cont amine r tout 
mon royaume et ruine r mon oeuvre . " 
Le seul mot de 'libre' eut une telle forc e que Ie pub-
lic ne man qua pas d'y decouvrir une apologie de la liber-
t~ politique .' (38) 
This interpretation of the play can be defended with con-
siderable justification; so many people acc ep ted the play in 
this way in 1943 t hat it is very surprising that t he German cen-
sor ever allowed t he play to be put on. In La ' orce de l' Age , 
Simone de Beauvoir underlines this point when she writes: 
' Un soir sur une table d'auberge , Sartre se mi t de nouveau 
a sa piece . Nom, il ne renon~ait pas aux At~ides; il 
avait trouve Ie moyen d'utiliser leur histoire pour atta-
quer l'ordre moral/ , pour refuser les remords dont Vichy 
at l' llemagne essayaient de nous infester, pour parler de 
La liberte. En ~crivant Ie premier table au , il s'inspira 
de la ville de Santorin dont l'acc&eil no us avait paru 
tellemen t sinistre: Emborio , ses murs aveugles, l'ecras-
ant soleil .' (39) 
But to interpret Les Mouches solely in t his way is to i g-
• 
nore t he more i mportant and las ting elements of the play which 
can, to some extent, explain Sar tre's literary evolution from 
La Nausee , a novel whose hero is anything but ~engage', t hrough 
to Bariona and on to later works where Sartre' s writing unequi-
voc ally champi ons the ide a of ' engagement' . 
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The Oreste of the opening pages of Les ouches has quite 
a l ot in common with Roquentin - they are both men isola ted 
f ro m t he people around t hem , t hey both feel t hat t hey have no 
rol e t o play in this world . Nevertheless , during Les Mouches , 
Ores t e comes to realise that his ambition is to find a place , 
temporari ly at l eas t , in t he world of Argos , and he comes to 
regard his free dom not as some type of abs tr act , i ntellectual 
virtue , but as something which c an be positively used ; t here is 
a deve lo pment in him , and Sartre use s t his develo pment for dra-
matic as well as phi los ophical ends ; Oreste has developed from 
unquestioningly a ccepting t he lessons of the ' pedagogue ' in t he 
second s cene of act two: 
' A. present vous voil a jeune , riche et be au , avise 
comme un vieillard , affranchi de toutes le s servitudes 
et de toutes les croyanc es , sans famille , sans patrie , 
sans religion , s ans m~tier , libre pour tous les eng age -
ments et sachant qu ' il ne faut jama is s ' engager , un homme 
superieur enfin , capable par surcroit d ' enseigner la 
philosophie ou l ' ar chitec ture dans une gr ande v ille uni -
versitaire , et vous vous plaignez !' ( 40) 
One suspects t hat t her e is a hint of autobiographical s elf-
criti cism in the passage . From t his position , Oreste changes 
s o that he can tell Electre later in t he play : ' je veux etre 
un homme de quelque part , un ho mme parmi les hommes .' (41 ) If 
Oreste finds some solution to t he problem of li f e , so does 
oquentin - he c omes to the conclusion tha t one must create a 
fictitious world in which to s urvive . Yet Or es te ' s solution is 
very differ ent to tha t of l oquentin : while oquentin r e tir es to 
a world of fictio,n , Oreste br eaks into a world of co mmi t ment . 
But if t heir solutions are different , t hey are both , to some 
exten t , my t homani acs: if Roquentin saves himself xom a fa llen 
world by becoming part of a story , Ores te i n a similar way a t 
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t he end of Les Mouches saves himself byre c oming legend a ,a in; 
at t he end of t he pl ay Oreste is as mythi c as Roquentin . 
Bariona, unlike Or este , has al ways been an ' homme de quel -
que par t ' - he i s t he chief of his village in an oc cupied coun-
t r y; he is ' engage ' r ight from the be ginning of t he play . 
But what is sur pri s ing about Les ~ ouc hes and , mor e par ti-
cularly , Bariona , i s t hat Sartre s hould have created t hese t\./O 
characters af ter La Nausee and Roquentin . The out break of t he 
war mus t explain t hi s development to some ex t en t - as Or es te , 
t he i ntellec tual , was u~able t o remain de t ached, sO Sar tre , t he 
intellectual , was unable to do s o ; indeed , he had his ' engage-
ment ' positively t hrust upon him when he was made a pri soner-of -
war s ho r t ly after t he German invas i on of Franc e . But even be fore 
t his event , his attitude towards polit i cs and t he political 
scene had cons iderably change d ; in Les ots Sartre des cribes 
hi mself as a c hild and boy a s fi nding his reality only i n t he 
world of books ; it was an at t itude he took thirty years t o change 
- t he t hirty years leading up t o the outbreak of t he Second 
vorld War: 
I CI est dansles livres que j ' a i rencontre l'univers: 
as s i mile , cl asse , etiquete , pense , redoutable encore ; 
et j ' ai . confondu le desordre de mes experiences livr es-
ques ave c le cours hasardeux des evenemen t s reels . De 
l~ vint cet ide alisme dont j ' a i mis . trente ans a me 
de f a ire .' (42) 
Si mone da Beauvoir remarks on t his change in him when she 
writes about a week that t hey s pent to ge ther in February 1940 : 
' 11 etait b ien de c ide a ne plus se t enir a l ' ec art de 
La vie politique . Sa nouvelle morale , basee sur l a notion 
d ' authenti cite , et qu ' il s ' efforl ai t de mettre en pra-
ti que , exigeai t que l ' ho mme ' assumat ' s a "situa tion" . ' (43) 
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The shock of t he outbre ak of war , to which no intelligent 
Frenc hman could r emai n indif f erent , and the fact t hat his own 
personal development was leading more towards i deas of politi-
cal a ct ivity combined with t he fact t hat he s pent s ome months 
of 1940-1 941 in a pr isoner of war camp , can to some exten t 
expl ain how he c ame to write Bariona ; the e vents of 1939 and 
1940 coul d only have c onfirmed Sartre in t he political di rect ion 
that he had begun to fo llow before t he invasion of France. 
I t is signif icant t hat Sartre wrote of t he production of 
Bar iona and of t he theatre i n general in t he pri s oner- of- war 
camp t ha t it should be ' a gre a t collective phenomenon '. (44) 
It has been pointed out tha t t he word ' col l ective ' i s of gre a t 
i mportance(45) ; La NaRs~e was written by one man a bout one man , 
and t he novel is , necessarily , re ad by t he individual . The 
fact that Sar tre chose to ab andon t his particul ar literary form 
for some t i me and concentrate on the the a tre , which must be , as 
he says , a colle ct ive experience , something t hat t akes pl ace 
' parmi les hommes' is also indic a t i ve of t his change in him . 
There are i mportant similarities be twe en t he heroes of t he 
two pl ays . In t heir own ways , both Bariona and Or este t end to 
wa s h their hands of t he situat i on in. which t hey find t hemselves 
- Ores t e tries to rise above it intellectually , Bariona chooses 
to i gnore it by accepting defeat in advan ce in collective sui -
cide . Both , by t he end of t he play , have decided t lat t here is 
hope for mankind, hope t hat li e s i n t he f a ct t hat man has lib-
erty if he chooses to stretch out his hand and t ake it ; at t he 
end of Le s r ouc he s , Oreste tell s Jupiter: 
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' Mais , tout a coup , l a liberte a fondu s ur moi e t m' a 
transi , la n a ture a saut~ en arriere , et je n ' ai plus 
eu d'age, et je me suis senti tout seul , au milieu de 
ton petit monde b~nin , c omme que l qu ' un qu i a perdu s on 
ombr e; et il n ' y a plus rien eu au c iel, ni Bi en , ni 
aI, ni personne p our me do nne r des ordres .' (46 ) 
(4;n 
nd at t he end of Sar tre ' s ' Chris t mas play ' ~ Bariona t ell s 
Sarah : ' Je s uis libre , je tiens mon dest i n entre mes mains .' . . 
(48) . 
We must a ccep t t he po s sibility that Sartre to some extent 
intended Les Mouches to be an allegory on t he si tua ti on of c on-
temporary France - par ticularly a f ter writing Bariona ; but t he 
differenc e between the two plays , and it is an i mportant differ-
ence , is t hat Les Mouches c an surv i ve i n de pe nden tly of t h i s 
a lleg orical interpre t a tion , whe r eas Bar iona c anno t . It is sig-
nificant t hat many critics writing about Les ouches in recent 
years have tended to deal only briefly with or even i gnore t h i s 
allegori c al si gnificanc e in pre fer ence to putting t he emphasis 
more on t h e philosophical aspects of t he work . This partly 
explains t h e re c ent remarks of some dis tingui s hed French men of 
the theat~~(49) , who now mai n tain that c ontemporary audiences 
did not see a ' hidden meaning ' beh i nd Le s Mouches in 194 3 , an 
ass ertion whi c h is only too easily belied , however, by the 
examination of c C1mtemporary or near-contemporary reviews of 
t he play . 
The reviewer s in t he collaborat ionist pr~s 6 took extreme 
and , as was only too often the c ase , unintelligent attitudes 
v is-a:~vis Les r· ouches . Dullin had foreseen that t he play I,%uld 
prob abl y divide op inions when he warned that: 
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'en ne peut bien juger d'un s pecta cle a v an t l a derniere 
~preuve qu 'il subit a u contact du public . A ce moment-
1~ i1 suscite des courants de sympat h ie et d ' hostilite 
qui apporten t une ~ar t v i vante dans c e jeu qu' est une 
repr e sent a tion the a tra1e.' ( 50) 
The more outspok en hardliners were extremely r ude about t he 
p lay, a ccusing Sartre of wa llowing in t he s t inki ng putrefaction 
that l ay in the wake of the surrealist and dadaist movement s , 
mons ter s born of t he rotten third republ i c. Andre Cast elot 
wrote that Les ouches wa s a new Electre i n t he tr adition o f 
Giraudoux, but ' repense par un dadaiste ou un surrealiste a ttar -
de ••• pour ne pas dire par quelqu~ : n~vroti que '.( 5 1) I t is 
difficult to see wha t elements of s urreali sm or dadai sm t her e 
are in t he play, and one c an only assu me t hat t h e se words had 
b e come c ommon insults in 1943 , and that Cas t e lot was using them 
to defend what he regarded as more worthwhile , if more tradit ion-
aI, values. 
Alain Laubreaux , as to be expected , was very uncompl imen-
tary about t he product ion ; he was par t i c ularl y irri t ated by the 
costume s and t he de c or wh ich wa s almost universally adve r sely 
criticised , and i ndeed , j udg i ng f rom photos in c ontemporary 
newspapers, t h i s criticism see ms to hav e been justified , alth-
ough it could have been expr es s ed somewhat differen tly ; 
Laubr eaux wrote t h a t Les ouches: 
'remonte a l a decouverte de l' ar t ne gre et aux expo-
sitions de dess ins de fous dont 1es anne es d ' apr e s 
r ! autre g ue r re, sous l a 10i de s dilet tante s desoeuvres 
de l' anal phabetisme , ont enregistre l a mode ephemere , 
e ~ qui est a u jourd' hui p lus c adu que et decrepi t e que 1 es 
patisseries modern- style de 1900 .' (52) 
Most reviewers were particularly s cornfu l of t he appearance 
of Dullin , who , to Ge or ges icou of La Franc e Soci a1iste , 
appeared ' sous l ' apparen c e c arnav a le sque d ' un mag e ou d ' un 
c h iromanc ien '. 
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There was no considered , intelligent criticism of the 
play , and one c an onl y assume that t he r eviewers were only too 
awar e of how the play was being interprete d by the audience , 
but did not dare say so, bec ause to do so would have been rem-
e mbered by t he r es istance ; al though the p l ay was pu t on in mid-
1943 , the war wa s a lready going badly for the Germans and t he 
reviewers , r eadi n g the writing on the wall , may hav e preferred 
to have a tt a ck ed the play on ' artistic ' grounds , thus preserv ing 
the possibility of their ' dedouanement ' at a latermte . The 
only t h ing t hat t he y felt t hey could do was to a tt a ck the pl ay 
for anything but t he ri ght re as ons , and t h ey a ppear now a s a ll 
the more ridiculous for havin g a ttemp ted to do so . 
auri c e Rostand wa s the only critic wh o had any praise for 
t he evening ' s performa n ce; but even he could only t alk in vague 
generalisations , finding t h at Les Mouches was : ' Un ouvrage 
exce p tionnel par l ' a mpleur du d~veloppement , la puissance cos-
mi que , la resonance m~taphysique .' (53) 
Onl y one critic made refere nce to t h e ques tion of liberty; 
this was Roland Purnal in Comoedia(54 ) wh o , when speak ing of 
Oreste ' s ' liberte ' in Les Mouches , wrote: 
' En substituant ce proble me de la liberte a celui de l a 
fatalit~ , J .-P . Sar tre ne fait que rep ondre a quelque 
chose qui Ie hante de puis longtemps . Son oeuvre roman-
esque est la pour nous montrer ce qu ' il faut entendre 
par ' liberte '. En tant que c reateur , J .-P . Sa~e, en 
effet , ne postule jamais ri en au f ond de se s personnages . 
II c on t es te en eux tou t princ ipe , il les depouille de 
toute substance , il ne l es rend j u s t i c iables que du vide . 
Que l'on ne se recrie pas trop vite. Car par un etrange 
recours c'est a tr avers ce neant meme que leur liberte 
se fait j our. Dans la mesure ou il permet tous les 
possibles, un tel n eant a ccorde a l ' homme I e pouvoir de 
faire l'usage qu'il . veut de ses facultes .' 
The l as t c omment must go to ~artre wh o , in Como edia of 
March 24th 1943 , wrote of Oreste : 
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' Par ce ges t e , (the murder of t he queen ) qu ' on ne peut 
isoler de ses reactions, il ret ablit l ' harmonie d ' un 
rythme qui de passe en portee l a notion du bi en et du 
mal . Mais son acte restera sterile s ' il n ' e s t pas tot a l 
et definitif, s 'il doit , par exe mple , entra iner l ' accep-
tation du remor ds , sentiment qui n ' est qu ' un re tour en 
arriere puis qu 'il e quivaut ~ un enchainement avec le 
passe . 
Libre en conscience , l ' homme qui s ' es t hisse a ce 
... poin t au- dessus de lui-me me ne deviendr a libre en s itu-
ation que s'il retablit la liberte pour aut rui, si s on 
acte a pour cons e quence l a disparition d ' un eta t de chos e 
existant et le ret abliss emen t de ce qui devra it e t re .' ( 55 ) 
One does not ne ed to be par ticularly skilled in t he ar t of 
re ading between the lines to see t hat in t hi s ar ticle at l e as t , 
Sartre is linking his play to t he con t emporary situation - that 
t he disappear ance of ' un eta t de chos e exist an t ' r efe rs to t he 
German occupation , and by its di sappear ance, l i berty and t he 
proper or der of t hings will return. 
In t he fina l ye ar of t he occupat i on t here wer e two more 
pl ays put on by Je an Anouilh - a successf ul ' re pr ise ' of Le 
Voyageur s ans bagage , pro duced by Pierr e Fr esnay a t the Theatre 
de la i chodiere on 1s t April 1944 , r e cal ling t he tr i umph of 
Georges Pito~ff a t t he Theatre de s Mathurins seven years ear-
lier, and t here wa s t he f i r st per f ormance of t he much discussed 
Antigone , whi c h opened a t t he At eli er i n February 1944 . 
When t he play opened it was gre e ted wi t h an al mos t unani -
mous chorus of p r a i s e; Laubreaux pr a i sed Ano ui l h ' s 'v i r t uosite 
a meler le comique au tragi que et l ' amer t urne a l a bouffonnerie '. 
(56 ) Georges Pe lorson remar ked on t he ' beaut es de s t yle ', 
admi rably serv ed by t he ' mi se e n s cene ' of ndre Barsac q . ( 57 ) 
aur i ce Hos t and d ec i ded t hat Jean Anoui lh was , wi thout doub t , 
' un des creat eurs dr amat i ques les plus import ants de c e t t e 
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e po que ' . (58) There was no dis c ussion of any possible ' inter -
pretat ion ' of t he p l ay in t he press , except for t he cr i t ic of 
Vede ttes , Jean Lauren t , wh o c ompared La e ine Morte to ntigone 
in terms t hat t he Germans could have taken ami ss : 
' La Reine Mor t e es t de Ala race d ' An ti g one ; lle ne peut 
pas , elle ne veut pas etre ~uvee . Elle meurt par ce 
qu ' elle ne veut pas c omprendre . Le di c t a t eur Ferrante 
de Montherlant a bien d ' autr es trait s c ommuns a vec le 
fasciste ereon . Leur loi es t jus t e , necessaire , mais 
elle tue des jeunes femme s innocentes •••• Le dernier 
visage d ' h omme que do it voir Antigone es t celui du ~arde , 
symbole de l a medio crite et de la betise .' ( 59) 
There has b een much s p e c ul a tion , bot h a t the t i me of its 
firs t produc tion , and since , as to whether nti g one was a play 
advoc ating r esistan c e or c oll aboration . On t he one hand t he 
p l ay c ould be i n t erpret e d as an apology of t h e Germans and 
Vichy - Creon i s presented sympatheti cally , and t he dictator 
describes h i mself as a simple , honest man try ing to do a diffi -
cult and unat tr a ct i ve job - tha t of try ing to bring order and 
good g ov ernment to a k ingdom t hreat ened by anar chy , opposing 
f a c t ions and c ivil war : 
, oi , je m' appel l e seulement Creon , Dieu merci . J ' ai 
mes deux pieds par terre , mes deux mai ns enfonce es 
dans mes p oches et , pui sque j e suis roi , j ' ai r esolu , 
ave c moi ns d ' ambition que t on pere , de m' employer tout 
simpl e ment a rendr e l ' or dre de c e mo nde un peu moins 
a bsurde , s i c' e s t p os s ibl e . Ce n ' es t me me p a s une 
a ven tur e , c' es t un metier p our t ous l es jours et pas 
tou j ours drole , c omme tous les me tiers . a is puisque 
je s uis l a pour le f air e , je vai s le faire ••• ' ( 60) 
' qual l y well , t he play c ould be interpreted as a play 
advocating r esistan ce , with Antigone playi ng t he ro le of the 
brave heroine r efus ing to be cowed by t h e tyr an t Creon ; she 
refuses to c ompromise and di e s defen ding her pr inc i ples . 
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The ' meaning ' of t he play depends almos~ ent irely on how 
one int e r pre ts t he role of Amti gone i n t he p lay . In t he fir s t 
half of t he p lay , t he s tory- line stays :fai r ly clos e to the Sopho-
clean original; Antig one is defe nding her right to bury her 
brother, a right wh ich is defe nded by the l a ws of t he gods; 
Creon , for his par t, tries to defend his right to defend t ha 
state from anar c hy and collap s e. Up to thi s momen t t here i s a 
certain sympat hy both for Antigone and for Creon . Creon finaily 
convin ces Antig one that her des ire to bury her brothe r Polynice f 
i s a v ain one - t hat both he r brothers were corrupt , and no-one 
is qui t e c ertain , any way , whose body it i s lying rotting on t he 
plain; Creon points out that t he i dea of ritua l burial i s ab -
s urd as well. The drama seems to hav e ended , but suddenly 
rebounds again as a c hance remar k by Creon le a ds to Antigone ' s 
r efusal to a c cep t Creon's con ce p tion of ' b onheur ': 
, ~el sera-t-il mon bonh eur? Quelle femme heureuse 
deviendr a-t-elle , l a pe tite Antigone ? Quelles pauvre-
tes f audra-t-il qu ' elle fasse elle aussi , jour par 
jour , pour arr a c her a ve c ses dents s on petit l amb e a u de 
bonheur ? Dites , qui devr a -t-ell e me n t i r , qui s ou-
rire, a qui s_e vendre? ui devra- t - elle l ais s er mourir 
e n detournant le re gard ? ' ( 6 1 ) 
Thi s winds t he dramatic spring u p for the se c ond time , 
but for no better re a son t han t he f a ct that An t i g one is not 
prepare d to a cc ep t Creon ' s stat emen t . Anti gone wants to be 
assured of future happiness in the he r e and now , s he is not 
prepared t o watc h this hap piness whi c h cou ld e x i s t in t he pr e -
sent , fade away and d ie: 
' J ' a i me un He rnon dur et j eune; un He rn on exi g e an t et 
fi del e , c omme moi . a i s si votre v ie , votre b onheur 
doivent p a sser sur lui avec l eur usure , si He rnon ne 
doit plus palir quand je p~i6 , s ' il ne dait p l us me 
croire mor t e quand "e suis en retar d de c inq minute s , 
s ' il ne doit p lus se sentir seul au ma nde e t me detes -
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ter quand je ris sans qu ' il s ache pourquoi , s ' il doi t 
devenir pres de moi le monsieur He rn on , s ' il doit appren-
dre a dire ' oui ', lui aussi , alors je n ' a irne plus Hemon l' ( 62) 
It would appear to be more the reacti on of a somewhat imma-
ture teenager rather than that of someone we can admire for 
their heroi c moral or political convictions . By provoking and 
insulting Creon , Antigone succe eds in co mmitting suicide . Our 
sympathy for and identifica tion with Anti gone have dis appeared 
- and switches to Crea n . The pl~ from t his point is no longer 
concerned with the ideals of the i ndividual in conflict with 
the state: it has r a t her become more of an existenti alist drama 
whose heroine Antigone has certain affinities with an reste . 
_s with Sartre ' s hero , Antigone proves t hat she , too , is f ree; 
but free only t o commit suicide: 
' An tigone: Vo us e tes le roi , vous pouve z tout, ma~ s cela , 
vous ne le pouve z pas . 
Cr eon : Tu crois? 
ntigone : Ni me s auver , ni me contraindre .' (63) 
Unlike Ore.te , she uses t his newly found power of liberty 
for ends we cannot admire . 
The solution to t he problem as to vlhether t he play advo -
cates resistance or collaboration can perhaps be solved by 
pointing out that t here is no re ason to believe t hat Anouilh 
had set out t o write a poiliiti cal , or ' engage ' play , par ticular -
ly as none of his earlier plays had been ' engage ' in any '.way . 
ntigone had a certain c oi nc idental t opi c ality whic h , even if 
he realised it was t here , Anouilh could have re garded as being 
secondary to t he real point of t he exerci s e , which rna . have been 
no more than t o write a pl ay whi ch w- s to be a popular s ucc ess . 
But t here are weaknesses in t he play , for example in t he s tyle , 
where a certain facile recipe whi ch Anouilh has used time and 
again to pull on heart strings of audience s ; 
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' Anti gone (to Isme ne) : ui se l evait l a pre mi ere , I e 
matin, r ien que pour sentiI' l ' a ir froi d s ur sa peau nue ? 
Qui se couchait l a derniere seuleme n t quand elle n'en 
pouvait plus de fati gue, pour v i v r e en core un peu de l a 
nuit? Qui pleurait dej~ t out e peti t e , en pensan t qu'il 
y avait ~nt de petites b~ tes , t an t de brins d ' h erb e 
dans Ie pre et qu 'on ne pouvait pas tous le s prendr e? '( 64) 
Or a g a in: 
' Antig one (to 'Le Garde' and Creon): Oui. C'eta it moi. 
Avec une petite p elle de fer qu i nous servait . f a ira 
des chateaux de sable sur 1a pl a ge, penda nt l es v a c a n-
ces. C"tait justement la pelle de Polyni ce.' ( 65 ) 
There is a certain sug ary coyness in t hese passages wh ich 
i s difficult t o di gest. 
There wa s weakness in t he costumes of t he ori gi n a l pe r -
Lormance where Creon, for no r eason a t a ll, wore e v ening dress 
at breakf as t time ; it wa s a point which irr ita ted Rol a nd Purna l 
in 1944 (66 ) and which h a s been c hanged in more r e ce n t produc-
tions of t he p l ay . 
Weakness in t he extrav a gant use of anac hronism , which 
makes t h e play too often se em absurd; as when Creon descr ibe s 
Polynice to An ti gone : 
' Un petit f~tard imbecile, un pe tit c arnass i er dur et 
sans a rne, une petite brute tout j uste. bonne a a ller plus 
vite que l es a utres a vec se s voiture s , a de penser plus 
d'argent dans les bars .'(67) 
Weakness in t he fact that ultimately Antigone appe ars to 
die for no be t ter re ason t han bec ause she is afr aid to grow up , 
and t his is t he b asic weakness of t he p l ay , for up to t he point 
where Anouilh has stayed clos e to Sophocles , t he dr ama work s , 
and al t hough t h e l angu a g e a t times is a little pr e cious , t here 
is a c ertain drama tic tensio n caused b y t h e f~ct t hat suc h i rnp-
ortan t i ssues are discussed in suc h terms . But once Anouilh 
de parts fro m h i s original , t he n t he pl a y seems t o p eter out , 
and our i nteres t in i t di minishes . 
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After t he liberation , t h e majority of crit i c s reviewed the 
' repr ise ' of t h e play favourably , al though t her e was consider-
able discussion a bout t he various interpretations that cou ld be 
appl ied to t he play , as well as some unfavourable comment s on 
Anouilh ' s conduct during the war . Ge org e dam, writing in Les 
Lettres Fran~aises of October 7th 1 944 , remi nded readers t hat 
although the ' ~sistance ' did not expect intellectuals to die 
for their c ause , it did expect a certa in amount of ' c aractere ' 
vis-a- vis t he ene my , and dam de manded of wri ters : 
' de ne pas se faire, ~ar leur attitude , par leur s gestes , 
le s complices des traitres qui , eux , s ' etaien t mis de 
leur plein gre au service de l ' ennemi .' ( 68 ) 
It vias this lack of character tha t Ad am attack ed in Anouilh; 
he wrote t hat although one could in no way bl ame Anouilh for 
having allowed his plays to be performed , there was" neverthe -
less , no need for him to allow one of h is articles to be pub-
lished in Robert Brasill ach's La Chroni que de Paris; and that 
he should have refused to allow Je Suis Par tout and La Gerbe 
to publish extr~cts from his works: 
' II devait savoir que le s Brasillach et les La ubr e a u x 
fortifiaient leur posi tion de vendus a l ' ennemi en 
tirant du lustre de son amitie a ve c lui , Jean Anouilh .' (6 9 ) 
In the same article , Adam re c alls the article written by 
Claude Roy in one of t he l as t numbers of Les Lettres Franl a ises 
Clandestines(70) , in which Roy attack ed the play for its 
' accent desespere ' at a time when only ' notre foi en l a vic-
toire pouvait nous a~der a vivre '. Cl aude Roy , a tt a c k i ng the 
co mplacent despair of nouilh , also t ook Montherl an t and Gi ono 
to task in his article: 
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' A force de se complaire dans le ~esespoir ' et le se n ti-
ment d e la vanit~ de tout , de l' ina ni t e et d e l ' a bsur-
dit ~ du monde , on e n v ient a cce p t er , souhaiter , a c c l a -
mer , l a premiere poigne venue . Peu i mporte ce que de 
l'homme , l a tyrannie ecr as e ou muti l e : l ' h omme es t auss i 
me pri sable . Peu i mporte l es va l eurs que l ' o ppr ess ion 
etouffe ou deracin e: rien n ' a de prix , ri en n ' a de sens . 
Et celui qu i se pr ete a ce t te derision , et a c e cri me 
contre l' esprit, r es t e persuade qu ' il trouvera t oujour s 
en lUi - me me un supreme r e cour s: onthe r l ant s aura tou-
jours j ouir, puisque jouir est la seule verite , Gi ono 
aura toujours le ciel a contempler et l es herbes mach-
onn e r , l' nti gone d ' Anouilh rester a toujours libre de 
ce tte supre me liberte : le suicide . Qu a n d Creon lui 
demande pourquoi, en . fin de compte , elle meurt , elle 
repond ' Pour moi '. Cet te parole s onne lugubre ment , dans 
ce ~mps ou, sur tou t le continent , d ans le monde entier, 
des hommes et des fe mmes meurent, qui p ourrai e n t , l a 
q~estion de Creon, re pondre : ' Pour nous ••• pour l es hommes l' 
Cl aude Roy made some valid points in his article , but the y 
were express ed in rather emo t ional l anguag e , which is under~ 
standable enough , but i t proves that a t a t ime of war , articles 
by critics such as Roy could very easily beco me pamphlet- writ-
ing , albeit good pamphl et- writing , when d i s cuss ing drama ; when-
ever someth ing can be pol iticised , t hen t h i s is what c a n h appen 
and oy was c h a mp ionin g the resistance c a use i n t his article . 
Eol Gaillard , writing in L ' Humani te(71), a l s o at t a ck ed 
both t he p lay and .~s philosophy . Anouilh ' s heroine is led 
astray by her ' pass ion de l ' absolu , sa sensibilite mal ad ive , 
son enteteme n t farouche au nihilisme total' •. Her deat h is not 
a sacrifi c e but t he suicide of an ' orgueilleuse '. What better 
t han this play , ask ed Gail l ard , could serve t he ends of t he 
Nazis? He finishes h is ar ticle wi t h a ver i t able diatribe 
aga i ns t nouilh ' s war record : 
, i ~ onsieur Anoui lh a v ait le carac ter e un peu p lus 
fe r me , s ' il a vait un peu moins frequente l es tr a itres , 
il aurait compris cela , mais c' est l a j u s t e punition 
des faibles que leur intelligence aussi perde sa force , 
que leur talent devienne purement for mel . Ma l gre ses 
b eautes , mtig one res ter a , dans l ' oe uvre de Monsieur 
nouilh , non seule ment un f a ux che f - d ' oeuvre , mais une 
mauv aise a ction .' 
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Ot her critics , notably Pierre Bernard in Front National 
(72) , and Guy Desson i n Populai re(73) , disagr eed with George 
Adam and Pol Gaillard; Pierre Bernard had f ound an ' a ccen t 
antifasciste ' in t he play , while f or Guy Desson Cr~on is 
' humai n , co mme l ' est l e garde '. 
The maj ority of t he critics at t he liberat ion were 
favourably i mpr esse d by t he pl ay , and gener ally avoided dis-
cussing its politi cal i mplications , following t he e xample of 
Cl aude Hervin , who wrote in Liberation in Oc tober 1944: 
' Antigone , depuis sa cre a tion , a souleve bien des di s -
cus sions et des polemiques . En ce qUi nous concerne , 
nous voulons nous pl a cer strictement sur le pl an de 
l ' art dramatique ' et sur ce pl an- la , Antigone e s t une 
oeuvre qui compte .'( 74 ) 
Claude Hervin , i n his at t emp t to avoid polemic , overlooks 
t he fact t hat one cannot divorce t he content of t he play fro m 
human beings and their rea ction t o it . 
There is a case to be made for Les Mouches and n t igone 
to be interpreted as ' resistance ' pl ays ; Gi n audoux ' s Sodome et 
Gomor r he , although i t is not perhaps a ' resistance pl ay ', neve r -
t heless makes some extremely poignant comments on t he co ntem-
porary s ituation which t he supporters of t he new regi me may 
have found very embarrassing . Jean Gi raudoux ' s ' l e ctre was 
regarded by many a s t he prototype of t he pl ay by Jean Anoui l h , 
and it has been sugges t ed that Sar tr e chose to write Les l!ouches 
around a l egend fro m classical mythology as a re sult of this 
play ; t his seems not i mpossible , despi te t he fact t hat Sartre 
did not have a paDti cularly hi gh opinion of Giraudoux as a 
playwright . (75) 
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~ any of Giraudoux ' s works are bas ed on his tori cal or con-
temp~rary events . Hi s novel , Si egfried et le Li mousin , was 
based on events t hat t ook pl a ce i n Germany dire ctly af ter the 
first world war , and h i s play Siegfried was t aken fro m t his 
novel . Siegf ried can be interpreted as a play t hat warned 
France of t he dangers of a r esurgent Germany; La Guerre de 
Troie n 'aura pas l i eu warned France and t he f ree world in 1935 
of t he i mminent danger of another wor l d war . I n 1938 , re ading 
Pour ce onze noyembra at t he Comedie-Fran~ ai se , he warned 
Frenchmen t hat: 'La defaite d'un pays s ' est tou jours reconnue 
a ce qu ' elle y menage l es puissance s et a ce qu ' elle y at t eint 
le peuple', and in Pleins Pouvoirs , a series of public lectures 
that he gave e arl y in 1939 , he s a id: ' Nous en s ommes revenus ~ 
l!age de pierre du sujet: la cons erva t ion de l a vie , pour notre 
pays et pour nous '.(76) 
t t he end of Armisti ce a Bordeaux , Giraudoux 1r/ri tes: 
, ar tons donc, nous aussi. Partons seuls , c ar cette patrie 
aveugle et sourde que chacun avait a son co te , il l a cherche , je 
l a cherche en vain. Elle s'est evanouie de nos coeurs , elle a 
disparu de nos bras , nous ne l a verrons plus ••• ' The word 
' patrie' or ' France' has a spe cial s i gnificance for Giraudoux 
- and ~/e can interpret t he separ a tion of Jean and Lia in Sodome 
et Gomorrhe as t he separation of Fr an ce from Frehchmen.(77) 
The Fr ance that hasseparated itself from Fr enchmen is the Fr ance 
of t he corrupt bourgeois, the financier , the profiteer whom 
Gi raudoux describes in La FolIe de Chaillot , and whom he is 
already at t acking in Sodome e t Gomorrhe. Although the play 
passe d t he i nspe ction of the German censor , (78) i t mus t have 
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touched on some very sensitive nerves among t hose who were 
suppor ters of t he poli cy of collaboration . Ithough the play 
in no way calls for r esistance , it nevertheless a tt acks t hose 
poeple whom Giraudoux t hought were responsible for doing so 
much harm to France; there were those who may have thought that 
his official positions in the government j ust before the fall 
of France may have given him access to t he sort of information 
t hat they would have found extremely awkward to explain away a t 
the time of the liberation ; both Sodome et Gomorrhe and La FolIe 
de Chaillot could have been interpreted by these people as a 
preliminary covert at t a ck on their activities , and t her e is a 
tenuous case to be made for saying t hat Giraudoux ' s deat h could 
be attributed to t he people he attacked in his l as t t wo plays . 
The circumstanc es surrounding his de ath have a l ways been l ef t 
r gther vague by biogr aphers , or it has been attributed to com-
plications following i nfluenza ; Donald Inski p writes : 
' The illness whic h "las to carry hi m off began as influ-
enza , common enough in severe European winters , and 
doubly so in the conditions of t he Paris of 1943 . t 
Christmas -time, unable to go to the t heatre as he would 
have wished , he never t heless sent to everyone of t he 
players in t he c as t of Sodome et Gomorrhe a personal 
message in whi ch they recognized t he delic a cy of feeling 
of t he author they had come to love . After t he New Year 
he felt better and able once more to go about his busi-
ness . Towards t he end of January , howev er , t he influenza 
r etur ned in a for m which made it i mpo s s ible for him to go 
out; and some days later acut e uraemi a se t in , compli-
ca ted by meningeal haemorrhage . Af ter t hree day s of agony 
Giraudoux died in his flat on the Quai d ' Orsay at ten~ 
t hir ty on t he morning of 31st January 1944 .' (7 9) 
Rsounds convincing , but perhaps not quite convincing 
enough . He was still only sixty- one years old , and even Inski p 
admi ts t ha t ' obody had expected anything of t he k ind to happen , 
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nei the r his wife , hi mself nor 81J!J.y of those wh o knew hi m. 1'he 
first r eaction everywhere was one of stupefacti on and i n credu-
lity '.(~O) Shortly after the liber a tion, Louis Ar ago n wrote( 8 1 ) 
of his murder , and not of his death . In t he April edition of 
Les Let tres Fran~aises Clandestines , an article provides furt her 
evidence of t h e sort of feeling s a certain number of Frenchmen 
had about Giraudoux at a time when t he defeat of the Ge rmans wa s 
anything but a remote p ossib ility: 
' Son e s prit etait tout entier attache ~ la re daction 
de cette suite de PIe ins Pouvoirs: Sans Pouvoirs , dont 
(dans une France liber6e) la l e cture no us rev~lera un 
des plus durs jugements port~s par un esprit libre sur 
la trahison de Vichy , sur l es complices de l ' ennemi , et 
sur cet ennemi meme .'(82) 
There were many who admitted that t hey were only too happy 
to learn of Giraudoux's death; Celine published t he following 
passage in Je Suis Eartout of February 11 th: 
' En douce, les Juifs doivent bien se marrer, de lire 
le s n~crologies de Giraudoux! Fa~on de leur lecher Ie 
cuI par l a bande. On se comprend ••• au nom des belles-
lettres ••• de la pensee fran~aise et patati! La bros s e ! 
Jean-foutres ! Supposez que je creve ou qu 'on me creve, 
je voudrais voir les Izvestia me filer ~s necrologie s ! 
Ah ! minute! On re grette tous l e s jours d 'e tre a ryen •• !' ( 83 ) 
vhatever t he truth about Gir audoux's death may be, it i s 
true to say that Sodome et Gomorrhe must have c aused more soul-
searc hing than would at first appear to be the c ase to t he 
c asual observer. Les Lettres Fran¥aises Clandestines when 
writing of his death , also spoke of the effect t hat another of 
Gira udoux ' s plays which was pu t on during t he war had had on 
audienc es : 
' 11 est bien que p eu de temps avant So dome et Gomorrhe , 
on ait re pris a Paris un des somme ts peut-etre de l ' oeuvre 
de Giraudoux , Electre . I I es t bon que les Fran~ ai s 
aient e n tendu en 1943 Ie dialogue qui oppos e aux t yr ans 
t .. . .. f .. eases cr l me s , a sa ausse s ages s e et a sa f a us s e s olli -
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citude , l' intacte et indomptable Electre , l a jeune 
fill e Verit~ , la jeune fille J ustice .' ( 8 4 ) 
ne c an interpret t he play Sodome et Gomorrhe a s s y mbol ic 
of t h e divorce between Fr ance and Frenc hmen; alterna tively , a nd 
more s pecifically , one c an interpret it a s represent a tive of a 
cla ss struggl e , that of t he bourgeoisie and t hat of the work-
ers , a class struggle that etain attempted but failed to put 
an end to : the fall of France and the de s truction of Sodom did 
not succeed in stopping it, as Giraudoux points out a t t h e end 
of t he p lay : 
' L ' Ar c hange : 
L ' Ange: 
L ' c hange : 
L ' Ange: 
Vont - ils enfin se taire ! Vo n t - ils e nfi n mour i r ! 
l Is sont morts . 
Qui parle , a lors? 
Eux . La ort n ' a pas suffi . La s cene con-
tinue .'( 85) 
Wha tever interpret a tion tha t one puts on t he play , it must 
have been a work t hat t he t heatre- going pub l ic of t he oc cupation 
found t h ought provoking , as is proved by t he f a ct t h a t it ran 
for two hundred a nd fourteen performan c e s . It is a play wr i t ten 
b y a man wh o d i d not h esit a te to cas ti g at e war and t h e ' mal des 
e mpires ' in t h e opening pages of t h e play , and t h is in t h e 
middle of t he German occup ation : 
L ' Ar c hange : Ce n ' e s t p a s la I e p ire ! Et c e n ' es t p as 
l ' inter ~t de l ' h istoire . D' autres e mpi re s s e sont e ffo n-
dr~s ! Et aussi l ' i mprovist e . Nous a vons tous v u de s 
e mpi r e s s ' e ff~ondrer , et l e s p lus solides . Et l es plus 
h abiles a croitre et les plus j us tifi~s a durer . Et 
c eux qui orn aien t cette terre et s es c r e a t ur es . Au 
zenith de l ' i nvention et du t a le n t , dan s l ' i vres s e d e 
l ' illustra tion de l a v ie et de l ' explo i t a tio n du mond e , 
a lors q~e l ' armee est belle et n euve , l es c a v es ple i nes , 
l e s theatres sonnant s , et que dans l e s t e i n tur eri es on 
decouvre I e p our pre ou Ie blanc pu r , e t d a n s les mi nes I e 
d i ama n t , et dans les c e llules l ' a tome , et que de l ' a ir 
on fait des s ympho n ies , des mers de l a mnte , et qu e mille 
s ystemes ont ete t r ouves p our pro te ger les p ietons contr e 
l e s v oitures , . et le s r e me de s au froid e t a l a nuit e t a la 
l a ide ur, a lors que to ute s l es alli a n c e s prote g e n t c ontr e 
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la guer r e , toutes les assurances et poi sons c ~ntre l a 
maladie des vignes et les insecte s , alors que le gr elon 
qui tombe est prevu par les lois et annule, s oudain en 
quelques heures un mal attaque ce corps sain entre les 
sains , heure ux entre les bienheureux . C' es t le mal des 
empires ••• 11 est mortel ... lors tout l ' or est la , 
entasse dans les banques , rnais le sou et le li ard eux-
memes se vi dent de leur force . Tous l es boeufs et va ches 
et moutons sont la , rnais c' est la f amine . Si c'es t l'ete , 
l ' ombr e brule . Si c' est l ' hiver, l a pierre eclate . Tout 
se rue sur l'empi re , de l a chenille a l ' ennemi heredi-
taire et aux hypot heques de Dieu . Le mal surgit l a merne 
d 'ou il etait deloge pour toujours , le loup au centre de 
la ville , le pou sur le crane du milliardaire . L ' ar ch-
ange mon collegue qui fait tourner l es cremes et les 
sauces dans La cuisine. des empires est entre , et c ' est 
fini . 11 est la , et Les fleuves tournent, les armees 
tournent , le sang et l 'or tournent , et dans l a tourmente , 
l ' inondation et la guerre des guerres , il ne subsiste 
plus que la failli te , la honte , un visage d ' enfant crispe 
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Chapter 4 : The The~~r.e and Censorship 
Censorsbip of plays at the Comedie-Fran~aise - Charles 
P~guy and the Jeanne d'Arc pheno menon . 
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The t heatr e was a place where t he Fre nchman could , to 
some extent, rediscover his self-res pect , a pl ace where t he man 
in the stree t could even collude with the r esistance in innu-
mer able and often totally unexpected ways which often escaped 
the vigilance of the German censor; Beatrix Dus sane , in her 
Notes de Theatre , asks the ques tion: 
' Fer .a-t-on jamais une histoire de la vie du spectacle 
pendant les annees d'occupation? II y faudrait l es 
archives, sanas doute disparues, des ser vices de censure. 
et de police allemands ••• ' (1) 
These.. recordsJ have.. indeed:. disappeared , as the Germans de,s-
troyed the archives. of the. Propagandas.taffeL; nor are there tllly 
records in th~French public archives of plays censored during 
the Ge~man occupation. What does e~ist, however, ( apart from 
any records in the French National Archives which are only 
available after fifty years have passed) are the prompt copies 
used at the Comedie-Fran,ais:e during the w.ar.. Ii study of the 
censored :Q,'assages reveals that it was often the very unlikely 
and seemingly trivial remarks that, f or the re ason that they 
arouserl some sort of feeling of resistance in the audience, t he 
occupiers felt had to be.. cut out. Marcel Thiebaut , commenting 
on audience reaction during the war , wrote : 
, ••• .on re.tour.na an the.atre, ••• -. Ca fut· d! abord pour y 
guette~ les moindres . allusions q~i , d 'un coup , aurai ent 
rendu toute- la salle hostile ou complice . On epiait l es 
sous-entendus~'(2j 
The cuts show that t he Germans were par ti cularly li able to 
censor in two different ways ; firsUly t hey were s ens itive to 
passages which were likely to arouse feelings of patriotism, and 
s econdly they suppress ed' all remarks t hat could have be en inter -
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preted in a way likely to rid i cule t he contemporary situa t ion. 
K seemingly complete~y inoffensive play contained ' dangerous ' 
lines , the explosive i mport of whi ch would of t en be hard to 
interpre t if one did not keep in mind t he hardships of occupied 
Franc e ; t his apparently innocent remark of Camargo in s cene VI 
of ~es Marrons du Feu was struck t hrough with the blue pencil: 
, 
' ApRrochez un peu .. - J "a i 
Depuis Ie mois dernier , bien pa1i , bien change , 
N' est-ce pas ? ' (3) 
Nor was usset guilty on jus t one occasion - potentially 
dangerous passages were cut f rom A'ndr~ de l Sarto, s uch as one 
"" 
in the first scene when Andre remar ks to Lionel : 
' an ne tue plus aujourd ' hui que 1es moribonds j 
Le temps des epees est passe en Italie .' (4) 
Although the ' reprise ' of Andr e del Sar to began on ~ ay 19th 
1941 , it was a remark that was likely to be come more and more 
emb arrassing as t he war pro gr ess ed . Two . scenes later ndre 
was again guilty of an indiscretion when he as ks Lucrec e : 
' Dites-moi, Lucr~ce , cette maison vous p1ait-e11e? 
Etes-vous i nvitee ? L ' hiver vous parait-i1 agre ab1e 
cette anne e? Que ferons-nous '(5) 
Nor is Fantasio any more discreet ; when Spark exhorts h i m 
to go to England , t he for mer re plies : 
' J 'y suis . Es t-ce que 1 es Ang1ais ont une patr ie 
J ' aime autant l es voir i ci que chez eux.' (61 
In f act, almost all reference s to Engl and and English 
I 
names were censored - unl es & t hey were pe/jorative - as also 
were all refer enc es to t hings and people German , as , for example , 





Cordiani est parti pour l' Allemagne , 
Parti! Cordi ani? 
Oui, pour l' Allemagne. Que Dieu le conduise !' 
(7) 
While~ Arcas , in Iphig~nie en Tauride, shows the reverse 
side af the coin: 
' ~ui donc a si souvent renvoy~ dans leur patrie 
Le~ captifs; arrach~s ~ une mort certaine 2 '( 8) 
rn ~abiche anQ Edouard Mar tin's La Pbudre aux Yeux t he 
photogr~hs in a family album change fro m those of Lord Pal mer-
ston, Ie comte Gortchakoff, Horace Vernet and Leotard to those 
of Hector Berlioz, Du~de Morny, Er0'P~r M~rim~e and Victor Hugol( 9} 
Another passage from a play of Labiche had to be change d 
when the allusion to a certain German personality was too stri-
king ; in 2-.9 de:gr~s . ~ L' ombre t 'he line.: 
' ••• e.t qll"est-ce que . je vois dans ' le vestibule? M •. 
"dolphe., l' ignoble Adolphe.! ••• ' C10) 
cause£ an uproar at the C~m~die-Franlaise; for the next perfor-
mance Adolphe was rechristened Alfred. 
AlL adverse . references to the sun which could have bee n 
interpreted as referring to the Ger man symbol disappeared ; it 
was enough for Madame Ernstein in Donnay' s L ' autre danger to say 
to her husband : 
' On a observ~ des taches sur l e soleil .' 
And for him to reply: 
' Oh! le sale 1'(11) 
to put the censor to work again . 
Eroblems of food and clothing were amongs t the main worries 
of any country involved in the war and references to t his 
aspect of contemporary life were careful l y vetted as they would 
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have provoked considerable audience re action . The whol e of the 
first scene of La Eoudre aux Yeux was cut as it deals entirely 
with t he price of fish and vegetables . (12) I n t he Bourgeois 
Gentilhomme the ' festin ' at t he end of t he t hird act( 13) with 
~six cuisiniers ' is omitted for similar re asons - even card-
board food (the ultimate in ersatz? ) would have provoked an 
uproar . :Ga Eoudre aux Yeux was cut yet again when Nadame 
~ialinge ar evoked another topical problem: 
' ademoiselle alingear ••• elle s ait lire , ecrire et comp-
t er . Madame Malingear ••• qui fait s es robes elle - meme e t 
raccommode avec tendresSL les habits de son mari ••• ' ( 14) 
The war time press did not esc ape the innocent a ttention 
of Charles Vildrac when he describes t he acti vi ties of j ourna-
lists who attemp t to : 
' ••• Co mposer , la nuit , leurs ordures de journaux.' (1 5 ) 
The grimmer problem of the inf orme r is evoked by Se dai ne 
in La Gageure I mprevue ; l a arquis e s ays to Gotte: 
' Je n ' aime point les domesti ques qui repor t ent chez 
madame ce qui se p as se chez monsieur •. ' (1 6 ) 
Another hazard of being a person subjected to Ger man rule 
was t hat one was liable to disappear without war ning and with-
out tr a ce; Jews and many other ca tegories of undesirab l es , per-
haps s us pected of collaborating with t he r esistance , vani shed 
without ever being heard of again ; for this r eason the following 
passage from Donnay ' s L ' autre danger was cut: 
' Ernstein : Dans l es premi eres annees qui ont suivi notre 
sortie de l ' ~ cole , nous nous voyions encore assez souvent . 
Tu ne serais . jamais passe par Paris s ans venir me serrer 
la main . Tu me donnais de tes nouvelles de te mps en temps 
••• e t puis , tout ~ c oup , plus de nouvelles , plus rien ••• ' ( 17) 
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If Jews were ' persona non grata' so also were negroes and 
other coloureds ; although alin~ear in La Poudre aux Yeux was 
allo~we.d to remark:. 
' M.aio vous_ ave.z aussi une vo i ture, une loge. aux Italiens .. .. ' 
(1 8 ) 
he was not allowea to continue : 
let un negre ••• ce qui est plus cher!' 
L~ opold in ~ment 's Leopold le Bien-Aime was equally ill-
advised \-,hen he re.plies to M"artial ' s question: 
Martial" 11 n' y a pas d.' autres figures dans vos souvenirs , 
mon oncle, voyons~ _ 
Si , . celle d' un vieux negre que j ' ai rencontre ~ 
J onannesburg . an l' avait amene au Congo; il - n ' a 
jamais su comment; il se raccrochait moi . Une 
negresse pas laide, gent i lle - elle soignait mes 
chats - et un Chinois qui ~tait cuisinier sur un 
navire portugais •••• Des braves gens , du bon 
monde ... ' (19) 
The division of Fxance, not only into two zones and into 
two nations - occupier and occupied - but also into two types of 
Frenchman - the collabora tor and the patriot - was the cause for 
censorship of sombre portent in Courteline ' s L ' Ar ticle 330 : 
' Le Pr~sident:. Considerant qu ' en France , co mme d ' ailleurs 
dans tous les autres pays ou sevit le bien-
fait de l a civilisat i on , il y a , en effet , 
deux especes de " droi t" , le bon droit et le 
droit legal, et que ce modus vivendi oblige 
~es magi strats a avoir deux consciences , 
l'une au service de leur devoir , l' autre 
au service de leurs fonctions .' (20) 
ccording t o Simone de Beauvoir, Tar tuffe was banned in the 
southern zone; in La Force de l' ge she states tha t she and her 
friends : 
' ••• apprimes avec j ubila tion que Tar tuffe etait interdit 
en zone libre.' (21) 
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~ any papers reported t hat the play was ' de conseille ', and 
this seems more likely ; nevertheless , the fact t hat it was 
' deconseille' may have been , in any case , tantamount to a ban . 
Tha Comedie- Franl aise , however , put the pl ay on during the 
occupation , despite any oppositi on , official or unoffici al ; it 
is not clear whether it was the Germans or Vichy who were r es -
ponsible for t he play being declared ' deconseille '; it i s more 
probable, that it was Vi chy., i ch might have seen in Tar tuff e. an 
uncomfortably accurate reflection of t he a ttitude of t heir r ole 
of fe~l ow-traveller profi ting from t he plight of innocent people . 
It was probab l y t he general idea of wha t Tartuffe r epr e s ented 
t hat inspired official opposition to the play r a t her t han any 
par ticular ' lines which t he Ge r mans found unac ceptable , for t here 
are few cuts in the Comedie ' s prompt copy . Dorine ' s advic e to 
Hariane is cut short in ct II , s cene IV ; advice whi ch encour-
aged resistance in one Fre nchwoman could inspire r esistance in 
others : 
' Mais pour vous , il vaut mieux S¥ ' s on extravagance 
~'un doux consentement vous pre tie z l ' apparence , 
Afin qu ' en cas d ' alarme il vous soit plus aise 
De tirer en lon~ur cet hymen propose . 
En attrapant du~temps , a tout on re medie . 
~ Tantot vous payere z de quel que mal adie , 
i viendra tout a coup et voudra des delais ; 
Tantot vous payerez de pres ages mauv ais : 
Vous aurez fait d ' un mort l a rencont r e f a cheuse , , 
Casse quelque miroir , au songe d ' eau bourbeuse , 
Enfi~ Ie bon de tout , cr est qu I a d ' autres qu I lui 
On ne vous peut l ier , que vous ne disiez " oui " .' (22 ) 
How many workers Dorine could have s aved f r om deportati on ! 
Cleante ' s advice to Organ in ct V, s cene III is al so ver y 
much reduced ; Vichy ' s censors mi ght have seen t hat one eminent 
person mi ght have been seen as a ' pompeux fri pon ', whil e the 
I 
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' d~vot' of Tar tuf fe mi ght be come "devoted ll to the cause of 
resistance:: 
' Dans la droite raison j amais n ' entre la votre , 
Et touj ours d 'un exces vous vous jetez dans l ' autre . 
Vous voyez votre erreur, et vous avez connu 
Que par un zele feint vous ~tiez pr~venu ; 
Mais pour vous corriger , quelle r aison demande 
Que vous alliez passer dans une erreur plus gr ande , 
Et qu ' ave c que Ie coeur d'un perf ide vaurien 
Vous confondiez les co eurs de tous l es gens de bien? 
Quoi7 parce qu 'un fripon vous dupe ave c audace 
S'1::lUS Ie pompeux ~.clat d "une aus tere gri mace , 
Voua voulez qua partout on soit fait co mme lui , 
Et q~ ' aucun vra i ~~v~t ne SQ trouve au j ourd' hui? 
Laissez aux libertins ces. Bottes cons 6quences ; 
De.mele.z la vertu d:' avec ses apparences l 
Na hasardez j amais votre estime trop tot , 
EX soyez pour cela dans Ie milieu qu ' il faut :' (23) 
The. passage,. conc erning the expulsion of r gon and his fa-
mily fro m his own home i s very much reduced , for obvious rea-
sons, by more j udicious cutting ~ 
, onsieur Loyal : 
Eour tous les gens de bien j ' ai de grandes tendresses , 
suis voulu, Mons i eur, charger des pi eces 
ue pour yous obl i ger e t vous faire plaisir , 
u pour oter par la Ie moyen d ' en choisir 
Qui, n ' ayant pas pour vous le ze le qUi me pousse , 
uroient pu proc~der d ' une falon moins douce . 
argon:. 
Et que peut-on de pis que d ' ordonner aux gens 
De sortir de chez eux? 
ons i eur Loyal : 
Qn vous donne du te mp s , 
Et j us q~es a damain je ferai surs~ance 
l'ex6cution , Monsieur , de l'ordonnance . 
Je viendr ai seulement passer ici l a nuit , 
vec dix de mes gens , sans scandale et sans bruit . 
Pour l a for me , il faudra , s ' il vous plait , qu ' on m' apporte , 
Avant que se coucher , les clefs de la porte . 
J ' aurai soin de ne pas troubler votre repos , 
Et de ne rien souffrir qui ne soit a propos . 
ais demain , du matin, il vous faut etre habile 
A vuider de ce ans jusqu ' au moindre ust ensile : 
Mes gens vous . a ideront , et je les ai pris forts , 
Pour vous f aire s ervice a tou t me ttre dehors . 
On n ' en peut pas user mieux que je f ais , je pense : 
Et comme je vous traite ave c grande i ndulgence , 
J e vous con j ure , aussi , onsieur, d ' en us er bi en , 
Et qu ' au d~ de rna charge on ne me trouble en rien .' ( 24) 
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nce again , because of the risk of misinter pretation , t he 
qualities of a ' prince ennemi de la fr au ' are re duce d in 
number : 
' D' un fin discerne ment sa grande ~me pourvue 
Sur les c hoses toujours jette une droite vue; 
Chez elle jamais rien ne surprend trop d ' a cces , 
Et sa ferme raison ne tombe en nul exces . 
11 donne aux gens de bien une gloire immortellej 
laB sans aveuglement i1 fait briller ce zele , 
Et l ' amour pour les vrais ne ferme point son c oeur 
A tout ce que les f aux doivent donner d ' h orreur .' ( 25 ) 
One of t he most apparently innocent of Holiere ' s plays , 
L ' Etourdi, contained lines which were , a e a i n , c ensored . I t 
was fel t , for example , that a s carille should not complain that 
' l ' innocence est toujours opprimee ' (26 ) . El sewhere , had 
Moliere not foreseen t he unfortunate ' jeu de mots ' which did 
not , however, esc ape t he a tten tion of t he cens or: 
" ue je s u is un valet , mai s fort homme d ' honneur , 
Et qu ' a pres m' avoir eu quatre ans pour serviteur , 
11 ne me fallait pas payer en coups de gaulle s , 
Et me faire un affront si sensible aux epaules . ' ( 27 ) 
Nor did oliere foresee t hat criticism of t he natives of 
Madrid - ' Quoiqu ' a leur nation bien peu de foi soit due ' (28) -
would , at a future date be unaccep t able . Elsewhere l ines men-
tioning weapons were considered unsuit able and were rewritten , 
as in ascarille ' s reproa ch to Elie : 
' Je crois que vous seriez un maitre d ' arme expert : 
Vous savez , a merveille , en toutes a v entures , 
Prendre les contre - temps et rompre les mesures .' (2 9 ) 
whi ch be c ame : 
' Ah ! voila tout le mal~ cl est cela qui nous perd . 
a foi , mon cher patron , je v ous le dis encore , 
Vous ne serez jamais qu ' une pauvre p ecore .' 
The plays of Corneille led to reactions of which Ibert 
Bues c he , a German journalist could not a pprove : 
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' Et pourttin t :~ la scene est pI us d ' une foi s deve nue 
un tribunal. Ua maniere surprenante, chez l es c l assi ques , 
ce sont Corneille et acine qu i r e trouvent l ' intensi te 
d ' a ction des vivants, p articulieremen t , virils , heroi ques , 
moralement exigeants •••• Aux r epresenta t i ons des t ine es 
a la jeunesse univer si taire, cela . devint une sor~ de 
methode. La s cene du Theatre-Fran~ ais s e transfor ma po ur 
a i nsi dire en tribune de l a Chambre des Depute s , de t el l e 
sorte qu ' il fallut intervenir serieusement .' ( 30) 
There- are censored copies of four of Corneille ' s plays i n 
t he ar chives of the Come die -Fran~ aise - Hor a ce , Le Cid , Poly -
eucte , and Surena. The subject mat t er of t hree of t hese plays 
mi ght have caused t he Ger mans so me embarr assment; i n Hora ce , 
t wo neighb ouring countries are a t war , t he horrors of which are 
be moaned by women who r e fus e to unde r s t and t he politi cal ne ces -
sities for t he mas sacre of t heir lov ed ones ; in Le Ci d , a young 
na tionalis tic hero , des pite over whel mi ng odds , l eads hi s coun-
trymen to victory over the for e i gn i nvader ; in Sur ena , t he 
heroine i s in a posit i on of cons tra i nt, obliged fo r pol itica l 
r easons to renounce her lover who i s assassina ted for t he good 
of t he state . 
In all t hese pl ays t he censor was a t work on t he r emarks 
tha t Corne i l le ' s her oines had to make abou t t he horror s of war ; 
Chi mene detests t he ambi t ion that cre a tes it : 
' Je sens mon tri s te coeur perce de tous l e s co ups 
Qui m'oten t maintenant un f rer e ou mon epoux • 
. uand je songe a l eur mor t , quo i que je me propose , 
J e s onge par quel br as , et non pour quelle cause , 
Et ne vois l es vainqueurs en l eur illustr e r ang 
Que pour cons ider er aux de pens de quel s ang . 
La maison de s vaincus touc he seule mon ame : 
En l'une j e s uis f i lle , en l ' autr e je suis f emme , 
Et t i ens a tout es deux par de si fo rt s l iens 
'lu ' on ne peut tr i ompher que par la mor t des mi ens . 
C' es t la donc ce tte pa i x que j ' a i tant s ouhaitee ! 
Tr op f avor abl es dieux , vous m' ave z e c'outee ! 
luels fo udres l an cez-vous quand vous vous irr i t e z , 
Si meme vo s f aveurs on t t ant de cr uau t es? 
~t de quelle fal on pun i ssez-vous l 'o ffen s e , 
Si vaus tr a i t e z a i nsi l es vaeux de l ' i nnocence? ' ( 31) 
war : 
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Sabine , mocking her brothe r , curses war and t he crimes of 
' Mais quai? vous s ouilleriez une gloire si belle , 
Si vous vous animie z par quel que autre querelle : 
Le zele du pays vous d6fend de tels soins ; 
Vous f eriez peu pour lui si vous vous eti ez mains : 
11 lui faut , et s ans haine , i mmoler un beau- f rere . 
Ne differe z do nc plus ce que vous devez faire: 
Commencez par sa s oeur a repandr e son sang , 
Commencez par sa femme a lui percer Ie flanc . 
Commencez par Sabine a f aire de vo s v ies 
Un di~ne sacrifice a vas chares patries : 
Vous etes ennemis en ce combat f ame ux , 
Vous d ' Albe, vous de Rome , et moi de tout es deux.' (32) 
For Sabine victory is hollow , peac e af t er ba ttle i s t he 
peace of death , war can only cause suffering : 
' Le funeste succes de leurs ar me s i mpies 
De taus le s comb attants a-t-il fait des hosti es , 
Et m'enviant l ' horreur que j ' aurais des va inqueur s , 
Pour taus tant qu ' ils etaient demande - t -il mes pl eurs ' (33 ) 
Ideas of rebellion against present troubl es \'Jere carefully 
cut out of t he texts - such as Sabine ' s answer to ' le vieil 
Horace' : 
' Nous avons en nos mains la fin de nos douleurs , 
Et qui veut bien mourir peut braver les malheurs .' ( 34) 
If Grode was worried by the i dea of rebellious sub je c ts , 
so also Vias the censor:: 
' Quand j'en pleurais la perte , il for ~ait des murailles j 
Quand j 'invoquais mes dieux , il gagna it des bat ailles . 
J ' en fr6mis , j,en rougis, je m' en indi gne , et cr ains 
Qu 'il n!ose quelque jour s'en payer par ses mains j'( 35) 
and again: 
' V.ous possedez sous moi deux province s en tieres 
Ua peuples si hardis , de nations si fiares , 
ue sur tant de vassaux je n ' ai d ' autorite 
' autant que votre zele a de fidelite : 
11£ vous ant jusqu 'ic i suivi comma fidele , 
t quand vous le voudrez , ils vous suivront rebellej 
Vous avez tant da nom , que taus les rois vo isins 
Vous veulent , co mme Orode, unir a leur s des tins .' (36) 
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Other remarks disappeared because of t heir unfortunate 
topi cality : t he idea of betrayal ' by one ' s near ones, for 
exampIe : 
' Suivons-le promp tement, la colere l'emporte . 
Dieux! verrons- nous toujours des malheurs de la sorte? 
Nous faudra-t - iL toujours en craindre de pl us grands 
Kt toujours redouter la main de nos parents? '(37) 
The idea of war following a period of peace was unacc ep-
table: 
A • 
' Beaucoup par un long age ont appr~s comme vous 
Que Ie malheur succede au bonhaur Ie plus doux : 
Peu savent comme vous s ' appliquer ce remade , 
Et dans leur interet toute leur vertu cede .'(38) 
Few Frenchmen woul d have t hen agreed with ' Ie vie i l 
Horace' when he says to the king ' 
' Et la louange est due , au lieu du chatiment , 
uand la vertu produit ce premier mouvement . 
Aimer nos ennemis avec idolat rie , 
De rage en leur trepas maudire la patrie , ' (39) 
Orode ' s self- re criminations could have been s poken by 
someone else: 
' Ex beaucoup plus heureux que je n ' aurais voulu , 
Je me f ais un malheur d ' etre trop absol u. 
Je tiens toute l ' sie et l ' Europe en alarmes , 
Sans que rien s'en i mpute a l ' effort de mes armes ; ' ( 40) 
Many others would have echoed Eurydice ' s complaint: 
' Et Crassus a rendu plus digne encore de moi 
Un heros dont le zele a retabli son roi . 
Dans . les maux ou j ' ai vu l ' Armenie exposee , 
Mon pays desole m' a seul tyrannisee . 
Esclave de . l' Etat, victime de la paix , 
Je m'etais repondu de valincre mes souhaits , 
Sans songer qu ' un amour comme I e notre extr~me 
S l y rend inexor ab le aux yeux de ce qu ' on ai me .' (41) 
The t hree hundred and thirty-eight h anniversary of the 
birth of Corneille was celebra ted in June 1944 wi t h performances 
of Le Cid at t he Palais de Chaillot, Cinna at the de on, and 
Horace a t t he Comedie-Fran~aise . Repor ting t he occ asion in La 
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Gerbe Paul Blanchart wrote t hat: 
, voir celebre Corneille en Ju~n 1944 est un acte qui 
doi t garder la valeur d ' un s ymbole .' (42) 
But if t he subject mat ter of Corneille ' s pl ays was embar-
rassing to the occupiers , so also was tha t of t wo of t he German 
plays brought to Par i s and put on at the Come die-Fran ~ aise for 
propaganda purposes : I phigenie a Delphes by Haupt mann , and 
Iphigenie en auride by Goethe . 
The idea of aequestration in Iphigenie en Tauride l ed to 
a number of possible parallels being drawn b e t ween t he fate of 
Iphigenie and t he fate of the French in gener al and of French 
prisoners in par ticular; lines s uch as: 
' Avant l ' heure marquee par an joyeux retour chez les 
miens et pour la fin de -mes erreurs ' (43) 
had a poignant topicality which t he authorities thought best 
suppress ed . The following passages , both censored , have simi-
lar possibili ties : 
' 0 compatri ote qui m' est cher ! Le dernier des valets 
qui effleura Ie foyer de nos D,ieux pat ernels nous est 
bienvenu en terre etrangere .' (44 ) 
' I I me semble qu'ici tu sejournes contre-coeur .' (45) 
If se questr ation was one unfortunate tH~me of the play , 
resistance to ill- fortune was another : for Iphigenie , Pylade: 
' sait de couvrir l e conseil e t l ' a ide qui conviennent aux 
perse cutes .'(46) 
Pylade and Oreste, foreshadowing other landings , are on 
the sea- s hore: 
l OU la nef , avec leurs compagnons , c achee dans une ba ie , 
n ' a ttend que Ie signal.' (47) 
Later , Iphi genie w.arns Thoas : 
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' Le sor t des arme s es t changeant : le guerri er prudent 
ne m~prise aucun adversaire . Contre l ' insolence e t 
la cruaut~ la nature n ' a pas non plus laiss~ sans arme 
la faible s se . Elle lui a donn~ le gout des subter-
fuges . El le esquive et retarde , e t d~tourne .' (48 ) 
And later , for obvious re asons , a longer passage is entire-
ly cut : 
, u ' est-ce qui fait vibrer toujours l ' ame fr~missante du 
conteur? N' est-ce pas ce que le h6ros entreprit sans 
ch ance de succes? Celui qui , seul dans l a nuit , surprend 
une arm~e, qui , soudain , d6vas t eur comme l a fl amme , 
attaque ceux qui dorment , ceux qui s ' eveillent e t qui 
enfin , presse par leur courage r eve nu , retourne au c amp 
charge du butin de l ' ennemi , es t - il le seul • meriter la 
gloire? Ou celui qui , seul encOre , dedaignant l es che -
mins assur~s , franchit hardiment monts et forats pour 
nettoyer de brigands les campagnes? Ne nous r este- t - il 
rien? Une tendre femme doit-elle s e depouiller de ses 
droits inne5, opposer l a sauvagerie la sauv agerie , ainsi 
que les Amazones? Doit- elle vous d~rober l e droit du 
glaive e t venger par le sang la soumission? •• 
Ecoute, 0 oi, i l se for ge une se crete tromperie j 
c ' es t en vain que tu de mandes les captifsj ils sont par -
tis et re j oignent leurs compagnons qui l es attendent au 
rivage .' (49 ) 
Iphig~nie ' s explanation of how she r e cogni s e d Ores t e i s 
also cut ; her brother had r aci al characteristics he hadn ' t sus -
pected : 
' J ' avais aussitot ressenti l a crainte que le mensonge d ' un 
brigand m' arrachat de ce dieu t utelaire et me livrat a 
l ' esclavage . Je les interrogeai avec so i n . JOe m' enqui s 
de toutes l es assuranc es , j ' exigeai des signes et mon 
coeur est r assure . Vois , sur sa main dro ite , cette 
marque , comme de trois ~toiles , qui se montra des l e 
jour de sa naissance et oque le pretr e i nterpreta comme 
un presage des exploi ts qu ' accomplirait c ett e main.' (50) 
gain in t he Iphigenie a Delphes of Haup tmann passages 
where Iphi genie r ecount s her arrival and sojour n in Tauris 
were cut : 
, n Tauride , ce fut l ' existence d ' une mor t , les dieux 
le savent ; par leur ordre, je f us arra che e , incons ciente 
de l ' aute l , chargee sur un navire et d~b arque e , fievreuse , 
sur la r i ve de Tauride . Ce fut ma pre miere mor t .' ( 51) 
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An old man ' s description of t he surroundings was consi -
dered unacceptable : 
' La nuit s'eleve en bruissant du ravin ou coule l ' onde 
castalienne . Les sombres eaux pr ess entent l e vo isinage 
i mpitoyable de ceux qu i co mmandent l a mort .' (52) 
I f t he l eader gamemnon and his house do not deserve pity , 
t hen other l eaders and other houses do not ei ther : 
' Si ce fieffe menteur a souffert la mort , i l l ' a bien 
meritee . Telle serait la voix du peuple . "lle s 'en-
flerai t encore: cette maison d ' Atree etai t irremedi able-
ment pourrie et doit etre honteusement extirpee .' (53 ) 
The role t hat Peguy's wor ks played a t t he outbreak of the 
war a t t he Comedie-Fran1aise was an i mportant one . Both he and 
one o f the French nationa~ heroines t hat he portrayed - Jeanne 
d'Arc - served in different ways the cause of t he occupied 
French in a manner t hat t he censor was slow - if ever - to 
understand . The Comedie-Frani aise had us ed eguy ' s poetry to 
arouse fee l ings of patriotism and hope at a time when t he 
future was dark for France.; Alexandre arc in a number of Temps 
Present which appeared just before the occupation of Paris in 
l ay 1940 took t he opportunity of bringing to his readers ' notice 
Peguy's championing of an 'unite fran~aise reconqui s e sur l es 
for ces de dispersion, e t dont l'union de l'hero~ sme et de la 
s ainte te est sans conteste l a perfec tion la plus haute'.(54J 
Marc , however , warned t he re ader t hat ' la saintete n ' es t pas 
l ' hero1sme , l ' herorsme n ' es t pas l a saintete '; beyond the Rhine 
t he saint had been sacrifi ce d to the cult of the hero , ' l ' homme 
fort , au chef , au FUhrer'; t his 'conception unil a terale et 
desequil i bree de l'herolsme' would be en tir ely forei gn to ' la 
s ensib i lite fran~ aise d ' un Peguy qui sait que l e vr a i sai nt ne 
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meprise ni l a v ie , ni le monde , mais s ' eleve au- dessus de leur 
perfection l i mitee '. Such a person is Polyeucte , of whom 
eguy says t hat : 
' ••• son Dieu es t fonde sur le depassement et non sur 
l ' i gnorance et sur un certain me pr i s du monde.' . 
By 1941 , however , Ser ge Oliver , writing in Comoedia( 55 ) , 
had found almost exactly t he opposite way of interpreting the 
' oeuvre ' of Peguy when comparing it to a collection of poems 
written by Ger man facto r y workers : 
, oi , Fran~ ais , je devais penser irre s~s tiblement a 
Peguy quand je lisais ces poemes d ' ouvriers allemands . 
( ••• }La poesie ouvriere allemande a ete une des armes de 
Ia revolution ouvr iere allemande . Elle a contribue a 
creer un monde , t andis que l a notre ne contribuait qu ' 
le detruire . ( ••• ) Auj ourd ' hui , en llemagne , le tr avai l 
est considere comme l ' une des plus hautes valeurs huma i nes . 
La nouvelle Allemagne , sans le connaitre , a entendu peguy .' 
If the Eeguy of 1941 had inspired the Ger man working 
classes , the Peguy of 1943 had become a person to be treated , as 
far as his political opinions were conc erned a t l eas t , with the 
very gr eat est circumspection . Jean Variot , in a copy of 
ujourd ' hui ,,,hich appeared in August 1943 (56 ) , deplor ed the 
fact that eguy should have championed a : 
' democratisme digne des comites qui ont e mpoisonne nos 
belles petites villes , demo cr atisme qui es t al16 jusqu ' 
l ' ap:ilogi e outranciere des " vieille s barbes de 48" et du 
sacro- saint suf f r age universe~' , 
The c ase of Peguy , said Var iot , was comparable to t hat of 
Sorel , a man who had ' fait si souvent l e proce s du socialisme 
enjuive ' and who had fi nished , quite i nexplicably , by writing 
an ' pol ogie pour Lenine 'l So , in the same bi zarre way , Peguy 
who had ",lri tten Jeanne d ' Ar c - ' quel que chose de purement et 
noble ment fran l ais ' had shortly afterwards written Notr e Je u-
I 
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nes s e whi ch ' m~nageait et rassurait sa cliente le juive '. ' Agi s -
sait-i l s c i e mment? ' asked Vari ot; ' Non' , he repl ied ; ' 11 etai t 
victime de la d~formation democrati que '. 
If Peguy had a growing number of detrac tor s during t he 
vlar , hi s suppor ters did not en t irely desert him ; t here \oJere 
t hose like Serge ,Oliver who s aw in Peguy a champion of ideals 
which often co incided happily with the do ctrines of Vichy . I n 
a r evievl of Dani el Halevy' s book Peguy et les "Cahi ers de l a 
Quinzai ne", Gonzague Truc described P~guy as : 
' Fils d 'une race de paysans de l' Orl eanais , il est res t e 
profondement enracine au sol natal •••• Il a mar che impa-
vide vers ••• l a r estauration de s valeurs s pirituelles .' ( 57) 
Now, as then , wrote Truc, t he country ' s strengt h had been 
sapped by the poli ticians and the corrupt intellectuals of the 
Sorl;>onne . 
ary Marquet, on t he other hand, in a number of publ i c 
recitals was brave enough to pr esent Pe guy as a fi gure of hope . 
t a recital given on November 9th 1940 , introducing one poem 
s he spoke as follows: 
' Et voila enfin l a partie poetique l a plus pro che de notre 
misere actuelle . Voil~ la grande s ceptique au nom de ceux 
qui ne sont plus, au nom de ceux qui sont morts pour nous • 
••• VoiIa : La Pri~re pour nous autres charnels .' (58 ) 
Ot her poe ms i n her programme i ncluded resenta tion de l a 
Beauce a Notre Dame de Char tres , Par i s Double Galere , ~, La 
~ esurre ction des Corps and Priera de Repor t which } ary arque t 
introduced with t hese words , obviously referring to the priso -
ners of war : 
' 11 y a enfin ceux qui r ev iendront l asses , meurtr is mais 
puisant dans les pl aies de leurs coeurs des sources 
vives d ' amour pour l' enfant r e trouve .' (59) 
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The national hero and t he national heroine of the war years 
coincide with Peguy ' s Le ystere de la Charite de Jeanne d ' Arc 
whi ch was put on at t he Th'~tre des Arts by the company called 
the ' ideau des J eunes ' i n J une 1941 . If Peguy re pre s ented all 
t hat was great - or had been great - in France , then Jeanne 
d ' .rlr c was a ",onderful mar tyr figure for the ' rench , representing , 
apparently , innocent France oppresse d by t he ' nglish : 
' Je n ' avais pas ~t~ peu s urpris ,' wrote rmory in Le a tin 
in June 1941 (60) ' d ' apprendre que de jeunes ar tistes 
entendaient me ttre au t heatre l ' ouvrage monumental de 
Peguy . Certes , cet ouvrage vient , ou jamais , son heure , 
exaltant les raisons de la Fr anc e devant l ' ennemi anglais 
et donnant aux Fran~ais le sens de l a grandeur vr aie et de 
la poli ti que qui fait comprendre et combattre .' 
40st critics t hought the evening a success , and t here was 
praise for J uliette Faber who pl ayed t he rol e of Je anne , and for 
t he way in which t he poe t' s son, Marcel, had adapted t he long 
poe m. Claude Vere , writing i n Semaine a Earis ( 61 ) stated that : 
' J ' a i voulu saisir ce qui a dec ide l e ' ideau des Jeunes ' 
a monter ces spe ctacles . C' es t l'ide e reli gieuse , c ' est 
l'id~e litteraire , c' es t le styl e , m' a- t - il ete re pondu . 
J e pense aussi que c' est 1 "ide e 00 la Fran ce , et cet te 
asso ciation de Jeanne d ' Ar c et de P~guy qui preud aujourd '-
hui figur e de s ymbole.' 
\'Jhen Jeanne said : 
or: 
' La guerre fai t la guerre a l a paix . Et l a paix naturelle -
ment ne fait pas la guerre ala guerre .' ( 62) , 
' C' etaient des barbares , des armees barbares , des ar mees 
innombrables , des armees pa!'ennes.:. Cent fois plus bar -
bares , cent fois pires , infiniment plus barbares , infini -
ment pires que les Anglais m~mes .'( 63) , 
t he publ ic no doubt understood as Peguy woul d have wished the 
lines to be unders tood . 
The s ymbol of t he saintly ' pucelle ' brut ally murder ed by 
the hat ed Engl ish was an idea t hat was emphasi sed by t he press 
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throughout the whole duration of t he occupation; an arti cle 
published in La Gerbe(64) is t ypical of many: 
A 
' Dimanche, La France f etera l ' anniversaire du premier 
son de l' hallali de la Delivrance . Car le jour ou les 
' Gotons', battus aux Tournelles d'Orle a ns et fuyant 
devan t Jeanne d ' Ar c, leverent le siege de l a v ille , l e 
miracle etait a c compli . La Franc e eta it sauve e . Les 
Anglais purent bien lutter encore en soubresauts des-
esperes , bruler la vierg e a u Vieux- arche de Rouen , i ls 
eta ient perdus . La F r ance etait exorcisee ••• 
Et nous retrouverons , avec la foi en elle , le sens 
de nos de stinees . 
Car l ' ennemi est reste ou redevenu l ' Angl ais .' 
s the course of the war became more and mor e unfavourable 
to those who had espoused the c ause of Vichy , so t hese ar ticles 
became more and more violently anti-Engli s h; in an article pub-
lishe d in La Gerbe in May 1944 (65) , Jean L sser re co mpared the 
English of the fifteenth century to the En glish of 1944 : 
, ulle difference entre les ' Goddons' d ' a lors et ceux 
d ' aujourd ' hui . 
uelle angoisse et quel af f reux c hagrin pour e lle ! 
Sa Fr ance condamnee cinq siecles plus t ard l a m~ me 
passion qu ' elle subit ! Les nglais e t l es felons a l e ur 
s olde , rien n ' y manque , et l ' identite de s circonstances 
est telle que c ertaines paroles ont le meme a ccent de 
verite pour la France en 19 44 que p our Jeanne en 1431 .' 
Accompany ing t his was another short ar t i cle by Al phonse d e 
Chateaubriant , who amongst othe r t h ings stated t hat: 
A 
' Les heures dures que no us v i vons , dans ce mois meme , 
dans cette semaine me me , aujourd ' hui merne , nous 
rame nen t pres d ' elle . Un peup l e qui poss ede une Jeanne 
d ' Ar c p ossede un recours inepuisable contre l a mart! 
Tout e n elle eta it cristal et cla rte . n voi t bien 
ce qu ' etai t p our cet te fill e de la t erre l a France c ontre 
les Anglai s , peu pl e e goiste et dur: une pensee d o uce , 
fidele , un ' a ir ' de fines s e d ans une a t mosphere de frai-
c heur et de grace: l a lumier e de Domre my .' (66) 
Bu t t he maid of rleans knew l ess exalt ed roles ; on the 
woman ' s page of a copy of La Gerbe(67) , accompanying an ar ticl e 
by nne ~invielle entitled ' oll~oration feminine ' the r e is a 
p icture of Jeanne d ' Ar c in s hining armour holding t he hand o f 
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a t imorous suburban housewife ; the ar ticle states t hat t he 
prestig e of women ' s a c h ieveme n t c an help in the new Euro e , 
and ends with the words : 
' On a dit que si Jeanne d ' Arc a vait pu s ' imposer , c ' est 
qu ' elle beneficiait precisemen t du presti ge attache a 
la femme .' 
Comoedia(68 ) published some articles by arel Egerme ier 
f r om a book en t i tled Paysage des Ol ympiques with a text by 
ontherlant ; under one of t h e photographs , showin a bu~ 
girl leaning on an oar, is the cap tion: ' Jeanne d 'Arc: l a tete 
d e ses hommes devait avoir cette f a ce grave et s cellee .' 
It was not only Peguy ' s Jeanne d ' c tha t was put on with 
success during the war years - Claude l ' s Jeanne d ' Arc au Buc her 
with musi c by Honne ger , Bernard Shaw ' s Saint J o an , and Claude 
Vermorel ' s Jeanne ave c n ous were al l put on , and in a y 1942 
t here was a ' F~te Jeanne d ' Ar c' wh i ch was celebra ted t hroughout 
the whole of Fr anc e . Amongst t he many activities organ ised was 
a ' hommage ' at t he Salle PIe el when , amongst other items , 
phonse de Chateaubriant spoke on t he subject of ' Jeanne d ' Ar c 
fran~aise '; large c eremonies were hel d at Paris , Orleans ( "aussi 
l a nob l e cite eut-elle , a u j ourd'hui plus que jamais , ce tte 
a t mosphere d 'unamimit~ nationale qu' a urait aimee celle que les 
Anglais brul~rent a Rouen" , reported Le Petit a ri s ien(69» 
and a t Vichy wh ere , after a gat hering in f r ont of t he memori a l 
to Jeanne d ' Ar c att e nded by bel Bonnard(70) , a numbe r of young 
p eople demonstr ated in front of t he United ~tates ' embassy 
shouting ( in c horus?J' b as ~e6 Etats-Unis ! A bas l es voleurs ! 
Souvenez-vous d e adagascar!' while a message from I arechal 
Petain was broadcast to t he whole of Fr anc e , whi ch included the 
/ 
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fol l owing memorable passage about Jeanne d ' Arc: 
' Pourtant elle ne connut pas le succes tout de suite . 
l ~ , 
rop d'ego!smes l ' entouraient . Trop de lachetes , trop 
de scep ticisme , trop d ' intr igues . Il lui fal l ait lutter 
durement avant de voir se rallumer les energies •••• C' est 
seulement apres de rude s efforts qu ' elle eut la joie de 
s e sentir suivie . On comprenait enfin la necessite de se 
grouper derriere le Chef et d ' abandonner les chimeres de 
l'etranger ••• ' (71) 
In ar ticles published widely in the press , Cl audel s poke 
of t he inspiration which came to him in the writing of his 
Jeanne d ' Arc au Bucher : 
' Un jour j ' ai eu l a vision i nterieure d ' un geste : un 
mouvement de mains enchai nees faisant le si gne de la 
croix . utour de ce geste , j ' ai vu toutela Fr ance , toute 
l a nation unie . J eanne est la grande reunisseuse de 
notre pays .' (72) 
This particular production went on tour allover France ; 
a special train was needed to transport the artists an d t he 
me mbers of t he orchestra, and five l orr ies to transport cos-
tumes, instruments and decors : Jeanne d ' Arc was still ab le to 
work miracles more than five hundred years after her death . 
The tour was a great s uccess ; the performanc e of r.Jary arquet as 
' la ucelle ' was described in the following terms : 
la Magie de sa voix, j ' ai vu le beau corps vi goureux 
de la ucelle se tordre sous la fl amme et son arne s ' ex-
haler en un amour universel .' (73) 
George Bernard Shaw' s gaint Joan was put on at t he The~tre 
de l ' venue in December 1940 and , once a gain , \'ias t he excuse 
for some ant i - British propaganda : 
' La piece de Bernard Shaw fut j ouee en 1924 a Londres •••• 
L ' espri t de Bernard Shaw n' tHai t pas tres goute de l a 
u entr londonienne et les gl ais avaient s ans doute pre-
f ere l a Jeanne d l c de Henry VI de Shrucespeare , pie ce 
ui se termine par d ' affreuses grossieretes a l ' egard de 
eanne et dont le public anglais s l est fort rejoui . 
Bernard S aw a ose , lui , parler l e langage d ' un homme 
liore ••• et cela n l es t pas pour plaire , on Ie sait , a 
messieurs les ngl ais . 
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Bernard a ose mettre dans la bouch e de Varwick des 
r e pliques comme celle - ci : 
- Dans vo t re langue (fran~aise) , tr a itre si gnifie qui 
est perfide , infidele , deloyal . Dans notre pays ce mot 
signifie tout bonneme n t qui n ' est pas p leinement devoue 
a nos inter~ts d'Anglais . ' (74 ) 
Jany olt ' s interpre t a tion of t he h eroine was t hat of a 
A 
' terrienne , a re bouter les Angl a is h or s la terre ou ell e 
es t n ee . ' (7 ) 
In !lay 1942 poets and musicians ga t h ered at t he o . _ . . F . 
(76) t o 'cr e er une l arge fres que sur la vie de l ' hero~que mar-
tyre ' . here was m~sic by Honneg er under t h e direction of 
harles nch and among t h os e wh o took part were Claude Ve r more l 
and enri Gheon. 
During t h e same month the Theatre a tional Populaire put 
on a progr amme e n titled Jeanne d ' Arc cons i sting of extracts 
f rom the wor ks of Fran~ois orch e ( La Vi erge a u Gr a nd Coeur ) , 
Pe guy (Jeanne d ' Arc) , Schiller (La Pucelle d ' Or ) , Shaw ( Saint 
~) , St . Georg es de Bohh e l i e r (Jeanne d ' Ar c l a Pucell e de 
France) , Villers (Jeanne d ' c ) , Vermorel (Jeanne a ve c nous) , 
ene Bruyez (Jeanne e t la vi e de s autres) , and Georges Loisy 
(Le ~ystere de J eanne et de eguy) . (77 ) 
But if J eanne appeared to be on t h e side of t he Germans , 
she w ~ s , i n reality , more e f f e ctively an ally of t he ' r e sist-
ants ' ; fo r Jac ques Dastree writing in Resistanc e(78) Jeanne 
represented liberty fro m all types of oppressor : 
' La r anee ne vibre vraiment , par contre , qu ' au 
i d eal de la Li berte . C ' est Ie s ens de l ' e popee 
d ' c e omme c ' est Ie sens de l ' e pop ee de Valmy . 
l ' ex lication du ' miracle fran~ ais ' . e t c ' e s t la 
prestige de notre pays . ' 
seul 
de J e anne 
C' es t 
r a ison du 
he t heme of Jeanne d ' Arc was popular with t he Germans as 
for them it repr esen ted France oppressed b y t he n glish ; for 
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t he French who flocked to t h e t heatres t he t h eme represented 
F r ance oppr essed , and France victorious in t he face of the 
invader, and t h e invader in 1940 was the Germans . 
Claude Vermorel ' s Jeanne ave c nous wa s perhap s t h e only 
' resistance play ' that was put on in the war that effe ctively 
got its message a cros s to the audie nce . Ithough it had been 
writ ten in 1938 before the war star ted , the parallels between 
t he France of Charles V and t h e occup ied rance of 1940 were 
very striking ; its message became all the more p O\.,.erful and 
poignant once France had fallen . rig inally t he play wa s to 
have been put on at the 
,A 
heatre des }athurins by Geor Ge s 
itoeff , but the ar interrupted their p lans and Vermorel h ad 
to ait until 1942 for permi ss ion fro m the censors to put on 
the play w i ch fi nally o pened a t t he Come d ie des Champs - Elysees 
o n anuary 10th 1942 and w~s produce d by Georg es Douking , who 
also desi ~ned the decors . The play only r a n for t hree months , 
c losing on · arch 10th - the censor had p erhaps understooa; 
receipts had been poor, partly be c ause t he co ndi tion s in t h e 
t heatre were arc tic . lhen t he play was pub l ished in 1943 , it 
was awarded t e ' rix de l a Societe des Auteurs Dramati ques '. (7 9 ) 
~ ot content with the alre ady explosive content of t he p l ay , 
ouking instr ucted t he actors po r traying t h e soldiers to click 
their heels in the az i fashion ; the members of t h e c hur ch 
c alled each ot er ' c amarade s ' ; Ver morel reported that Douk ing 
stated of t heir project: 
I .e me s ' il n ' y a qu' une generale , si nous so mmes encore 
en vie en t rois au quatre . ans , ~ a ne sera tout de m~me 
p s mal de pouvoir se di re: voil ce qu ' on a eu Ie e ulot 
de monter en janvier 42 a aris .' ( 80 ) 
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In an artic le published in La Gerbe (8 1) Ver mor el spoke of 
t he ins iration for t e work whi ch c ame to him dur i ng t he 
summer of 1938 when he was in t he countryside of ranee : 
' Le rire de l ' indomptable f ill e balayant le s ca l culs des 
t r op intell i gents , l ' irrup t i on du printemps dans Ie 
f , atras d 'erudition e t de verbiage , l ' evoca t i on des 
plaisirs de Domremy , Ie doux pant heisme de J eanne ••• ' 
In another ar t i c l e publ ished two days later i n Comoedi a(82 ) 
Vermorel described the diffi culties of pu tting the play on : not 
merely was t here t he us ual lack of material re qui si t e s - clo th , 
wood , oake- up and so on , but t her e was great diff i culty i n 
finding a suitable Jeanne ; Paula De helly who was t o pl ay t he 
role as prevented fro m do ing so by t he Germans , but fi nal ly 
Berthe Tisse n waS found , although s he was not altogethe r suc-
cessful . 
e criti cs were r easonably en t husias t i c about t he pl ay , 
althoug they had some uncomplime nt ary t hings t o s ay abou t t he 
ac ting . o one , however , me ntioned t he poli t i cal message which 
should have been abundantly clear t o most critic s , as can be 
judged f r om the text . (83) 
Simone de Beauvoi r wrote of t he eveni ng in t he f ollowing 
terms : 
ICe fut Bert e Ti s s en qui j oua J eanne d ' Ar c ; mal gre sa 
petite taille et son ac cent l uxembour ge ois , elle e mpoi gna 
Ie public . Ver morel ava i t ecrit une pi ece adr oi t e j e l l e 
attaquai t les glai s , mai s . ceux- ci apparai ssa i ent c omme 
' les oc cupants ', Cauc hon e t sa cl i que comme leur s co l l a -
borateurs ; s i bien qu ' en applaudissant les f ieres repli ques 
que leur de cochait Jeanne , on manifestait s ans e quivoque 
contr e l e s . l l emands et contre Vi chy .' (84) 
he play was put on a gai. n a t t he The atre Ver l aine in 
e ce mber 1945 ; on the whole the cr i t i cs wer e ple ased t ha t Paula 
De · elly had now replaced Ber t he Tissen ; now, however , the cri -
tics were able to speak f r eel y of its doub l e meani ng . Van den 
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'sch , writing in ~(85) described the playas h aving been 
in 1942 : 
' un beau cri de revolte , un stupefiant defi ' lance a 
l ' occupant et a sa lourde c ensure . Comment a - t - il p u se 
me prendre , ignorer le danger de ces re pli ques capable s 
d ' arracher les paves des rues? ' 
J ac ques auchemps , writi n g in t he Spectateur(86) , g ave 
some sort of an answer: 
' Car ecrite p endant la guerre , cet te pie c e , qui fu t 
jouee . p endant l ' occupation , temoi gn a it l a f ois de la 
b~tise s ans nom d e s ce nseurs allemands , du cour age de 
l ' auteur , et de l ' adhesion du public a la bonne c ause. 
- ga, tres bonne p iece . P iece contre Anglais . Une 
p iece pour Jeanne d ' c, c' est force ment une p iece p our 
Allemands . 
Tel est le suave raisonnement qu ' ont du se tenir les 
obligeants personnages a triple nu que qui re g issaient de 
h aut nos plaisirs dramati ques .' 
The intenti ons of Claude Vermorel wh en he wrote J eanne 
avec ous Here quite clear - he was writing an anti - German play . 
h a tever t h e inten tions of Peguy and Cl audel were when t h ey 
wrote t heir play s about Jeanne is unimportant ; it ma y well h ave 
b een t hat t here \v a s a certain amount of anti - English feeling 
put into t heir p lays , although it is more likely tha t t h e y wer e 
wr i ti ng a pro - French play rather t han an a n ti- n glish one . 
But what is i mportant about all t h e s e t hr e e p lays is t h a t t h ey 
\1ere t aken b y t h e audiences to be an att a ck on t h e I occ up i e r I 
_ obviously in t his c ase t h e Germans ; t h e circ umstan ces sur -
r ounding t heir production turned them into ' p ie ce s de circon-
stance ' \vh ich h a d a very p oignant and very i mport ant mes s ae; e 
f or con temporary Frenc h audiences . 
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"Lohier (to Cauc hon ): Vous en etes 18.; vous , no tr e vieux 
camarade , vous que nous nommions Ie genereux , le j usta , 
,.. ,,"" 
vous en etes la; a cha tier la v aincue , museler vos amis , 
vous faire l e domes ti que des Anglais . " ( p . 90) 
" Bedfort (to Jeanne) : Un corps international s ' en v a pour 
la Boheme ecras er l ' heresi e . Vous vouliez co mmander 
plus tard le contingent fran~ ais . Je vo us confi e le 
n~tre . " ( p . 105) 
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" 
"Jeanne (to Bedfort) : Ces memes paysans qui empoignent leur 
faux des qu'on touche A leur lopin , c es memes casaniers , 
ces memes r~fractaire s deb out pour l a croisade c~ntre 
l ' esclavage en l'injuste, c' est un peuple vaincu , four -
bu, d~sempar~ , qui sur un ordre r efa i t f a ce e t gagne la 
bataille. L.a France, cl e s t l l auda ce , l 'orgueil , la 
sainte brutalite, l'hero!i! sme ." ( p . 110) 
84 . BEAUVO IR , Simone de , Ope c i t., p . 470 . 
85 . Le Pays, 29 •. 12.1 945. 
86 . &pectateur, 2 .1.1 946 . 
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Chapt er 5 ... The Role of the Comedie-Fran~ aise during the war . 
The Comedie-Fran~ aise in other wars - the r ole expected of t he 
Com-edie-FranCi aise during the "drole de guerre" - changes in 
t he reper t oire as a result of t he declaration of war - foreign 
tours used to politi cal ends - Copeau and t he Germans - Vaudoyer , 
a more amenable ' Administr a teur - General ' - the ' iglon ' affair 
- the Comedie - FranCi aise and the liberation . 
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In general , critics felt that the t h eatr e s should stay open 
a s muc h as possible , e v en during the d ark day s of ay 1940 -
al t hough many were obli ged to shut as the German armies adv anced 
and Paris - - a nd its t h eatres - emp tied . In parti cular , it was 
felt tha t t he " qua tre the a tres subventi onnes" should c lose only 
when abso lute l y ne c essary . Emile Nas , cr iti c and cons c ienc e of 
the Comedie -Fran~ aise , and one o f t he few Eren chmen to whom one 
aan without doubt attribute t he An gl o-Saxon quality of a s t iff 
upper lip , de cide d t hat t hese t heatre s : 
" ••• ont leur tache a ccomplir en t emps de guerre comme 
en temps de paix e t ce n ' est que dans de s c irconsta n ces 
excep tionnelles - comme il ne se produisit j amais de 1915 
1918 - que l ' on pourrait se resoudre a cet te l amentable 
extremite . "(1) 
In order to dr aw a brief c omparison with the life of t he 
Come die during t he Second World Har , it is "lorth r e coun t ing in 
a few l i nes what happened to t he C o m' die -Fran ~ ai se during pre -
vious wars and moments of adv e rsity , from t he moment of the 
reunion of t he Come d i e on 30th 1ay 179 9 af ter t he scisi on 
occasi oned by the Re volution , to the a r mistice of Nove mber 11 th 
1 918 . 
During t he c ampai g ns of the First Empire , the Comedie-
Fran~ aise never c losed ; at the b eginning of 18 14 France wa s 
invaded , but t his in n o way had an effect on t he" aison ' s " 
p ro gramme ; on the 2 9 t h March of the same year t h e enemy re a ched 
t he gates of Paris ; t hat evening the Comedie pl ayed Gabrielle 
de Ver gy and L ' Ecole des aris e The next d ay t he Comedie 
closed ; the f oll owing note appears in t he ' iegistre ': 
' Combat ~ous l e s mur s de Paris contre les armees al liees . 
II a va it c o mmence l a veille 2 9 et a v ait dur e t oute l a 
journee du 30 . " ( 2 ) 
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On the 3 1st the alli e s ente r ed Paris a nd a 3ai n t he r e wa s 
no performanc e lIchez lo l iere" . n pril 1st performanc e s s t ar-
ted a g a in with L ' Homme du Jour . 
18 15: t h e battle of ~ aterloo wa s fou · h t on 18 t h June ; 
Napo leon abdic a ted on t he 22nd j t h e Come die wh ich h ad pu t on 
pe rformanc e s on 25th , 26th , 27th and 2 8 th J une , announced on 
Thursday 29th: 
' Relache motive e sur c e que l a ville de ~ aris a e te 
decl ar~e hier soir en et a t de siege , a Lte ndu que les 
arm es . des puissanc e s co alisee s comm nde es par le duc 
de Welling ton et le g e nera l BlUch e r ne sont qu I a trois 
ou qua t re lieue s d e cette vil le .' ( 3 ) 
Th e the a tre st ayed c losed u n t i l t he day following t he 
a r rival of Louis XVIII in a r is ; on Sunday J uly 10 th , the 
Com die -Fran~ aise opene d ag a in with Le Vieux C61 ibat a i r e and 
Le Barbier de S6ville . The theatre ha d r emained close d for 
only t en days . 
1830 : t he theatre wa s clos ed from July 2 7 t h until u gust 
9thj on the 10th the p ro gr amme included Regulus and Le Mar iage 
de F igaro "au profit des veuv es , orphelins e t bless es" . 
In 1848 the Comedie wa s closed from 22nd to 2 Gt h February 
and opened a gain on Sunday 27 th with Le s Aris toc r a t es , Le 
~ e de c in mal gre lui and La larseillaise . 
18 70 : war Vl <.J. S declared on July 18 th; the theatre was open 
e.v ery day until September 3rd . n the 4th t he Comedie was shut , 
but on the 5th Le Lion Amoureux brought in t akin s of 278 f r a ncs 
... and the theatre s hut a g a in for the 6th and 7th . On e p t em-
ber 8 t h t he "Conseil des 4inistres" de cided t ha t t he theatre 
wa s definitely to be closed and t he Come d ie wa s turned into a 
first aid pos t for the injured . On ctober 25th (by t hen Paris 
had been b e sie ged fo r thir t y - six days) the Come d ie r eopened to 
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g ive a matin~e , and f r om t hen until the 26th February 18 71 , 
ther e wa s only one bre ak in t he performanc es - from 27 th Nov em-
ber until 15th De c ember 1870 : t he ' egistre ' g ives the reason : 
' Las sanglants c ombat s qui s ' etaient livres aux environs 
de Paris ayant jete l a terreur et la consternation dans 
l a v ille .' ( 4) 
On February 26th 187 1, the Comedie -Fran~ aise close d again ; 
t he ' Registre ' gave this simple reason : 
' La paix a e t e signee aujourd ' hui Vers a illes . La Franc e 
etant en deuil , le Theatre -Fran~ ais fer a relache pendant 
hui t jours .' ( 5) 
It was not until J une 4 t h 187 1 that t he Comedi e reo pened 
properly , and then performances wer e uninterrupted until August 
1s t 1 914 , when the order for general mobilisation wa s given . 
11 theat res were s hut in Paris from August 3rd until November 
23rd , when the "Pr~fet de Police" - in turn ap prov ed by the 
ilitary Gov ernor of aris - allowed theatres to reopen under 
certain conditions . On December 6th the Comedie put on Hor a ce , 
and a r eading of a number of poems , the whole being terminated 
by the singing of t he ar se illai se . Writing in Le Petit Bl e u 
about the re cord of t he Comedie - ran~ aise dur ing the First 
1."orld War , Emi le Nas had this to say - a t the be g inning of ;:) ep-
te mb er 1939 whe n the Se c ond Horld ~ ar had j ust been de clared : 
' ••• de 19 14 a 19 18 , la Comedie a fait noblement son devoir; 
mal gre les difficultes en a nparence i nsurmontaoles , elle 
a maintenu ses s pe c tac l es et poursuivi sa tache sans fai -
blir •••• On peut affirmer que de puis Ie ler octobre 1 917 , 
elle etait revenue son exploi t a tion normale que n ' alte -
r a ient en rien l es restrictions necessaires de l ' a utorite , 
ni les alertes d ' avion ou les detonati ons de l a Bertha • • • 
La c onduite de la 1aison de ~ oliare , de Corneille at 
de !acine , dans le passe , nous inspire une p l e ine con-
fian c e pour l ' avenir .' ( 6) 
For Emi l e las t he Come die -Fran~ aise had , dur ing this , the 
second gre a t war , the very s pecial duty of providinG; procr ammes 
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wh i c h ' ~levent l ' ~me ' at a ti me when ' les esprit s sont tendus 
et les coeurs oppre sses ' ; but , he warned , the Comedie had 'w be 
c ar~ful of pro ducin only ' une exa ltation facti ce ' ; , he felt 
tha t Hor a c e , Le Ci d , Polyeucte , Cinna , N i com~ de , La lort de 
Pompe e should be put on; the whole r e per t o i re of a cine and 
t he chefs- d ' oeuvre of oli~re; more modern works should i nclude 
Esope and Socra te et sa fe mme by Theo dor e de Banvil le , works by 
Jean Richep i n and Fran~ ois Co p pee; he exhor t ed the reader to 
understand tha t : 
' 11 es t indisp ens able ue , meme aux heure s l es plus 
gr a v es de notr e existenc e , l a Come di e cont inue . 
Qu ant aux grincheux , aux esprit s c hagr i ns , aux gens 
& court e vue qu i s 'e tonne r aient d e v oir un ministre s ' occu-
pe r , en ce moment , d ' un theatr e , d 'un e societe de come-
diens , vous p ourriez leur r appe ler - ou l e ur a p pr endre -
qu e l a c h ar te de l a Come die -Fran~ aise a e t e signee par 
Napoleon I , & r.: os cou , Ie 15 octobre 18 12 .' (7J .'· 
The t h eat re criti c of La Nouvelle ( 8 ) a l so felt that a pro-
duction of Hor a c e wa s c alled for a t t h e Comedie -Fran ~ ai se ; ' le 
probl~me de la cite ' , he said , ' dans ses rap por ts a v ec l a 
famille , l ' amour a t l ' a mitie, y e s t traite sous les espe ces de 
l ' eternite '. He reminded the reader - rathe r curiously per -
haps - of us s olini ' s admira t ion for t his pla y when it had. b .elell pu t 
on recen tly in t he forum a t Rome . Now that Fran ce wa s called 
to make a supr eme effor t , Frenchmen did not expec t to be pre -
sent ed wi t h li ght - hearted play s wh ich may have be e n box- off ice 
success e s , but did n o t in any way stiffen the sinew ; state 
t heatr e s had a muc h sterner r81e to play : ' Si nous ne nous 
t r omp ons , il sera bient8t demande aux the atres d ' Et a t d ' appuyer 
l ' .1!. t a t'. 
This same criti c t hen went on to t ruk quite una s hrunedly 
about t he political uses to wh i c h t he Comedie -Fr an ~ aise should 
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be put , and he explained that one of the r easons for whi c h t he 
Germans had such a successful ' entente ' with the Spaniards was 
t hat Spanish plays and li terat ure were so well appreciated in 
Berlin . He c ited t he name of Gracian ( ' plus s ubtil que on-
t aigne ' ) , Hita ( ' c e Rabelais po ete ' ) , Calderon , Lop e de Ve ga 
and Pere z Galdos ; he mentioned Cor neille ' s debt to Guilhem de 
Cas tro , and Le sage ' s deb t to the Spanish p i c a resque novelists; 
' Eh bien!', he exc laimed , ' il f a ut reag ir d an s l ' interet de l a 
Fr an ce que la cul t ure espagnol e enri c h ira co mme elle l ' a : f a it 
d ans Ie passe '. 
He went on to sugges t t hat t he Comedi e - r an~ aise should 
immedi a t ely put on La Vie est ;ve by Cal deron - he indic a ted 
that Alexandre or Balp; t re (current members of the Come die-
Fran~ ai se) c ould satisfa ctorily interpret t he r;l e of S igismond 
and _Be r tin would b e excellent as t he fo ol . 
'rhe final word b e fore the free pr ess d isappeared wi th the 
German invasi on must g o to Emile Mas wh o , on 27th May 1940 -
just two weeks before the fall of P- ris - wrote in Le Pe tit 
~: 
' Et voili que soudain je pense i La Fi lle de Rol and; j ' ai 
l a v ision tr~s nette de la splend i de , de l ' e mouv an te mati -
nee du vendr edi 25 dece mbr e 1 914 , 0 l a pie ce d ' Henri d e 
Bornier etait a c clamee par une s a lle enthousias t e ; e t c es 
b eaux vers , il y a 2 6 ans , salues par une ovati on formi -
dable , me reviennent a l ' e s prit . C' es t a pr s le co mbat 
de Gerald et du Sarr a zin , l orsque Charlemagne , qui a vait 
suivi a v ec angoisse Ie terrible duel , s ' erie: 
· 0 Fr ance - ; douce France ! ; rna Fr ance benie ! 
Rien n ' e puiser a donc t a force at ton ge nie ; 
Terre du devoue ment , de l ' honneur , de l a Foi , 
11 ne faut done jamais desesperer de t o i , 
P u i sque mal gre les jour s de de uil et de misere , 
Tu trouve s un hero s de s qu ' il est necess a ire . " 
Le 25 decembre 1 914 , au lendema i n de l a victoire de la 
Marne , en . ecoutant ce s vers , un nom etai t sur toutes l es 
l~vres , dans tous l es coeurs . En ce mo i s de mai 1 940 , un 
autre no m nous est auss i che r ••• La ' r ane e e ont inue .' ( 9 ) 
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The press and the theatr e- going public made it qui te clear 
what t hey expected of t he Comedie-Fran~ai se . But what role did 
the Com~ die-Fran~aise itself feel it should play - at l e ast as 
1011 as Paris remained free? 
No ' statement of intent ' as to what t he Com~die -Fran~aise 
should stand for was issued at t he moment of t he outbr eak of 
war , but we c an deduce from a number of remarks re ported in the 
pr ess and elsewhere , by the compositi on of programmes and by 
t he tours of t he Comedie in various countr i e s , how t he "Theatre 
Fran" ai s " adapted itself t o the circumst ances of war . 
On September 21st 1939 , Le Fi garo re ported an interv iew 
with t he Administrateur-General of the Comedie-Fr an~ aise , 
Edouard Bourde t , who had t h is to say to the drama crit i c of the 
paper , Andre \v arnod , about t he acti vi ty of t he t heatr e : 
' 11 ne me parait pas qu ' il soit inde cent , t andis qu ' on 
Ee'.bat aux fr ontiE1res , de venir ecouter des poE1 mes et de 
belles page s des ecrivai ns qui ont su exalter l ' ame e t 
le genie fran~ ai s .' ( 1 0) 
On Christmas Day of t he same year , the ' societaires ' of 
the " Mai s on de Mol i ere" wrote t he following l e t ter to Edouard 
Bourde t in which , as well as expr essing t he ir grati tude t o t he 
Administrateur , they al s o made it cle ar what t hey fe lt their 
dut y was : 
' Les S~ cietaires de l a C o medie -Fran~ aise , saisissan t 
l 'oc casion de cette f in d ' ann e , expriment a. Nons i eur 
Edouard Bourdet , qui , en des c i rconstances particulie r e -
me nt dif f iciles , a reuss i & re donner A l a Comedie-Fran-
~ aise - l e pr em i er de t ous l es t heatres de Paris - une 
activite pre c ieuse , l eurs sentiments de gratitude et de 
devouemen t a. la cause co mmune : I e prestige de l a laison 
de Moliere . 
insi , gr a ce a. l a decision e t aux effort s de son ad-
ministrateur general , notr e a ison n ' a pas manque a sa 
missi on seculai r e et , & tr ave rs cette guerre aussi bien 
qu ' a tr avers les guerres et l es revolutions de trois sie~s 
de notre histoire , elle a pu poursuivre s ans interruption 
son incomparable des ti nee .' (11) 
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De s p ite the uncertainty of t he future , the dmini strateur-
G~ n~ral re queste d t he Secretair e -G~neral to publish the list o f 
plays whi c h were to b e p:ut . '.onl by the Come die - Francs a i s e during 
the 1939- 40 season ; t he y inc luded Les ~---....;;.;;..=-=-;;;.;;.;;;. by .b'rancsoi s 
!auriac , L ' Annonc e faite a ar i e b y Cl audel , La Belle de Hague -
~ by Jean Variot , Les Hauts de ilurle v ent , adapted by G. - L . 
Garnier , L ' Irr~solu by Hu go vo n Hof/ ma ~ thal , Le Lev e r du Soleil 
by imone and Fran<i 0is Porch e , Romeo et Juliet t e in t he dap-
t a tion by Jean Sar ment , Le Voleur d
'
1 nfants b y Jules Supervielle 
an d Le Cheval Arabe by Julien Luchaire . 
Jacques Copeau made t he posi tion of the Comedie-Fran ~ aise 
unequiv ocally cle a r both t o the members of the Comedie and to 
the p ub l ic in ge ne ral ; at a press conferen c e he had this to say: 
I I I Y a ura , lundi prochain , une se maine que je suis i ci . 
Cl est a s sez v ous dire que , jusqu ' a p resent , j ' a i employe 
mon temps me mettre au courant de quelques que s t i ons 
essentielles . Tout est diffi cile et gr a v e dans les cir -
constanc es presentes . Je v eux simplemen t essa er de 
maintenir l a vie et d
' 
al i menter le travail. I (12) 
On '1ay 15 th 1940 the following entry is to be found in the 
re gister of t h e minutes of t he "Comite d ' dministration l1 : 
l ' f dministr ateur ayant ex rime l ' a vis que l a Comedie-
Fr an~ aise devrait adopter un re g ime de s p e cta cles mieux 
adap te aux t emps de g ue r r e , Ie Comit6 , apras un echanGe 
de vues , se r allie a c ette op i nion . Des l ectur es de 
tex t es , au c ours de matinees d ' a ctuali tes , pourraient 
alterner avec des morce a ux dr amati ques .' (13) 
A week l a te r , as t he Germans adv anced and t h e all ie d 
resi s tance c ollapsed , Copeau p ut the following notice on the 
' t able a u de servic e ' ; 
' Nous r e cevons de ' uis quelques jours des coups t erribles . 
115 nous fon t de cruelles blessures . Je ne crois p as 
A , 
qu ' e lles puissant etre pansees par des mots . Cr es t po ur -
tan t a v e c des mots que l i on s ' efforce , dans Ie mal heur , 
d ' entretenir l a confian c e , le cour a g e , l a d i gnite . 
made 
r e n t 
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Pensons tous et sans cesse a notr e dignite . Soy ons 
des hommes et des Fran~ ai s . Dans des ci r constan ces si 
dures , il n ' es t pas h on te ux , il est natur e l que chacun 
ait Ie souci de soi -m~me , e t s urtout de ses pr o c hes , de 
s e s enfant s , des ~tres chers qui s ont en danger . Les uns 
trouvent dans l eur propr e n a t ure plus de resis t an c e que 
les autres . C' es t pourquoi nous de v ons tac er de no us 
entr' aider , et les plus for ts de v eni r au se c ours des 
faibles . 
Faible s ou forts , ne pr~tons pas l ' ore ille aux rumeurs 
alarmistes , dont b eaucoup n e sont que d e faux brui t s , dont 
la p lupart sont aggr ave es ou deformees par les soins de la 
prop a gande e nne mi e . 
D~fendons-nous , s elon nos moyens , c omme les c ombattan t s 
se defendent selon les leurs . ue sont nos souf f r ance s 
en comparaison de leurs epreuve s ? C' est l a pusillan i mite 
qui fait souffrir . Le courag e r affe r mit l' ame et la pacifie . 
Appliquons notre courage au t r a v a il , au bon tr a v ai l . 
Pe nsons a notre metier , qui est menac e , a no tr e aison , qui 
es t mena cee , a notre patrimoine inte llectuel et spirituel 
qui e s t mena ce. Constituons- nous , a notre pl a c e , les 
defenseurs de la Patrie e t de l a Civilisa tion • 
. J ' a i c onfi ance en v ous . Et ce tte c onfiance , je l a p l a c e 
sous l' ~nvocation du comb attant Charles Pe guy , que hous 
c elebrerons s ame di proc hai n .' (14 ) 
But it was no t only with words t hat t he C o me die -Fran~aise 
i .t s own " war effor t" ; t he s pirit of resis t ance was appa-
in t h e progr ammes as well. 
On 1s t Se p tember 1939 , t he Come die c lo sed and , t he day 
fol l owing , t he general mobil i sation wa s ordered . The t heatr e 
r emained clos ed until Sunday , 24t h September , when the first o f 
a series of ' Matine e s Poeti que s ' was gi ven , dedic a ted t o t he 
glori e s of France ; t h is par ticular one was en t i tl ed l a Gloire 
du Ge n ie fran~ ai s . The e vening opene d with Andre Brunot , the 
' doyen ', re a ding t he notice explaining t he c ho ice of t he poems 
to be r ead : 
' Nous n ' a vons pas cherc he speciale ment d ns l es ple ces 
de ci r const a n ce , dans les po e mes sur la guerre et sur la 
patr ie . ous ne l es avons pas eli mines non plus •••• 
Ce que nous avons cherche , ce sont les p ieces l es p lus 
caracter istiques du genie p oeti que de notre pays pour que , 
dans un moment ou l ' on se bat pour elle , apparaisse dev an t 
v ous I e visage de la Fr anc e t e l qu ' a travers l es siecles 
l es poetes l ' ont modele .' ( 15 ) 
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Fol l oy-ring Andre Brunot , Paul Val r y made a s p ee c h ' d ' une voix 
malheureusement un peu blanche e t qui ne por t ai t pas tres bien ' 
in \vhi c h he explaine d why this first "' l' a tinee Poe t i que" wa s 
dedi c ated to "la Poe s ie": ' C' es t que l s Poesie e s t la plus 
nationale des ar ts . Elle s ' exprime dans une langue qui es t 
c e lle de la Patrie . Un sculpteur , un musi c ien , un peint r e ont 
une audienc e i nternationale . Un p oete , non ' .' 
Am ongs t other items , t he progr a mme included a f r agme n t 
fro m La Chanson de Roland re a d by Alexandr e , Villon ' s Ball a de 
des Dames de Par is read by ndree de Chauv ero n , ons a rd ' s 
Exho r t a tion pour bien comb a ttr e r e a d by Andr e Bac qu , t he I ci t 
du Cid , read by Iv!a urice Esc ande and Le Pays by Anna de No a illes 
re ad by Ger maine Rouer . 
The " atinee Poeti que" fille d e v ery se a t at the Comedie-
Fran~ aise - e x ce p t for t he bal c ony above the ' s econdes loge s ' 
whi c h wa s not used be c ause of fe ars o f air- r a i ds ; seve r a l hun-
dred people were turne d away , a nd those wh o succe e ded in finding 
t heir way into the foyer were confront e d with the s i ght o f 
s everal l arge notices indi c ating the nearest air-r a i d shelters : 
' Vers la rue Saint- Honore; vers l ' a ve nue de l ' p e r a ; vers le 
Conseil d ' Etat', and each member o f t he audienc e was g i ven a 
plan of the t heatre mar k ing a l l the exits ruld t h e shelters ; 
even t h e ' Voltaire ' of Houdon had disappe a r e d bene a t h an enor-
mous pile of sandb a g s . 
At t h e end of the " Ma tin ee " , t he a ctors and t he audience 
stood to sing t he " arse illaise" - a pra ctice not usually ado p -
te d by t he Comedie . 
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In s p ite of t he fact that t e only posters adv er t ising t he 
" la tinee" were to be foun d on t h e "The a tr e Fran~ ais" itself , i n 
site of t he fact t hat t he " Matine e" had been annou n c ed only two 
days previously in the pr ess , and i n s p ite of t h e re serv es o f 
s ome critics , the" a tine e ll was generally j udged t o b e a gre a t 
success . (1 6 ) The only r eal criticism that Emile vas had to 
g ive was on artistic grounds : 
' Eh bien , j' ai cons tate , une foi s de pl us , que sur un 
theatr e , ce qui porte le plus, c ' est ce qu i tient l e pl~s 
au . theatre. Le fran c grand s ucces de l a mat inee a ete 
pour le recit du Cid. Maurice Es c ande l ' a di t , cer t es , 
sans un grand souci des nuan c es , mais a vec une a r de ur fre -
missant e , une voix ch aude , cl a i re , sonore , ecl a tante , si 
bien qu ' il a galvanise la s a lle .'(17 ) 
The se<Dnd " Matinee Poeti que" held on Sunday , 1st October 
was as big a success as the first one; a g a in t he ' doyen ', Andre 
Brunot , explained to the audience the mea s ure s tha t s hould be 
taken in t he c a se of an air-ra id , and t he pro gr amme on this 
occasion wa s devoted to French authors of t he 17th c entur y , (1 8 ) 
opening with the second a ct of Horace . - number of t he items 
read had a c ertain ' succes d ' a ctualite ': two ' caracteres ' of 
La Bruyere r ead b y ime Clariond , described on the one hand the 
man who , in time of war, s ees only di s aster , misery and defeat ; 
on the o ther hand , t h ere is t he man wh o se es e very t hing in a 
romantic haze and cries victory even before the battle has bee h 
fought . 
Chambreuil re ad a p a ssage from Bossuet ' s istoire 
Universelle: 
' ••• oU le conquerant es t si admirablement c ampe , marque , 
fletri e n termes si e nergiques , si ver idiques , que bien 
qu! i l a ' a g i sse de Nabuc ho dnos or , tout le monde a reconnu 
, '" , 
sous cet elo quent portrait , 1e maitre actuel de l ' Alle-
magne ! Cette page v engeresse a ete lon~uement a cc lamee , , 
car elle ne de crit pas seule men t un hom e , mais toue les 
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monstres capables de d~chainer l es p ires c alamites , d e 
commettre les crimes les plus odi eux contre l ' humanite 
pour assouvir leur s malsaines ambitions .' (1 9 ) 
The " Matinee Poetique ll dedicated to ' La Gloire du Genie 
Fran~ ais ' was repeated on Saturday , 7th October , and on 28 t h 
October a "Matine e" was given in honour of Poland and in a id 
of the Polish refugees ; at the meeting of t he Comite d ' Adminis-
tration held on 24th October , actors t ak ing part in t his" a ti-
nee" agr eed to g ive their ' feux ' to the aid of the r e fugees . 
t this same meeting the Comedie-Fran~aise agreed to a request 
made by me . P aul aynaud to give a gala in aid of t h e ' ection 
Sanitaire feminine ': two examp l es will suffice to show the par t 
played by t he Comedie-Fran~ aise in givi ng galas to support both 
financially and spiritually vari ous aspe c ts of t he ... far effort . 
The programme in honour of Pol and included 18 12 by ickiewic z , 
Hymne a l a Pologne by Claudel and t he re udin~ of a spee c h made 
by President Paderewsk i in memory of Chopin . ( 20) 
On Saturday , 4th ovember , the" a tinee Poeti que" was 
dedicated to the " Beautes de la Fr ance " (21) , and t wo weeks 
l ater a matin~ e was dedi cated to Charl es Peguy , (22) who was to 
f eature promi nently in t he "14atinees Poeti qu es" . 
These patriotic matinees were par ticularly numerous when 
the war first star t ed(23) , but as li t tle happened to affe ct 
Fr ance in the fi r s t months o f t he ' dr;le de guerre ', t heir fre -
quency diminished ; between t he end of January and t he end o f 
-ay t here was only one" a tinee oeti qu e" whi c h coul d be s a i d 
to a ppeal to patr iotic fervour , tha t of 2nd ar ch 1940 entitled 
' Au anada fran~ ais '. : But suddenly , during t he week beginning 
on 30th ay 1940 , five ' matinee s ' or ' soirees poe ti ques ' took 
pl a c e - t hree of t hem dedic a ted to Charles J eguy: a week l a ter, 
Paris fel l. 
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The i mportance of t hese mat i nees dedica ted to P guy was 
commented on by Emile {as in hi s arti cle in t he Pe t i t Bleu of 
J une 4th , 1940 . Repor ting on t he " a tinee Poeti que ll of June 
1st , which was repeated on J une 2nd and 4th, he told the re ader 
of t he emotion of t he audi ence when such poems as Soldats de l a 
R~volution , Chaudes Batailles and Le Pe uple soldat were r ead : 
' ••• quand Alexandre lit , avec une fervente et reli gieuse 
ardeur , la page ou Peguy exalte sans grandilo quence , mais 
avec une energi e d ' une pui ssance etonnante , les vertus 
guerrieres de notre race , l a s al l e tout entiere es t 
secouee d ' un immense frisson . A ce t instant , Charles 
P~guy monte au niveau de ierre Corneille !' (Z4) 
It was not only before the war t hat Frenchmen found co rn-
fort in t he words of Peguy , but also during the dark days of 
t he occupation itself . In the clandestine edition of the Le ttres 
~~aises for Aug st 1944 an article deal t with the publication 
of a selection of writings by Charles eguy and Gabriel P~ri , 
published by the under ground "Editions de inuitl1; in t he pre-
f a ce to t he book Vercors wrote of t he v alue of t he ' esprit 
nouv eau ' to be found in France , engendered by such men as Peguy ~ 
ICIest la benediction du malheur de per mettre aux hommes 
de se retrouver . Il n ' es t que d~ux r aces d ' hommes , pas 
plus . Ceux qui veulent en leur prochai n voir un frere; 
qui vaulent l ' aimer ; qui ne trouvent un sens ~ leur vie 
que si elle a por te sa pierre , gr ande ou petite , au temple 
qui fera de tout homme - de tout Fran~ ais un ~tr e libre , 
noble et fier . Et ceux pour qui ne co rup t ent que leurs 
appetits ou leurs desse ins (plus ou mo ins sordides ou 
demesures) - ou les de sseins , l e s appetits de l eur cas te . ' 
But , warned the Lettres Fran~ aise s , t he name of Peguy : 
' . • . a s ervi de bouclier a des gens horribles qui , comme 
assis , ont trahi sa pensee . Ce t etre genereux n ' avai t 
rien de co mmun avec l e s miser abl es qui se sont servis 
de son nom pour satisfaire leurs ambi t ions sordides . 
uand je songe que les hommes de Vi chy affe ctaient de 
rendre homma e a Charles eguy , j ' eprouve Ie meme dego ut 
qu ' en voyant les mili ciens s ' incliner devant Ie Solda t 
Inconnu.' (25) 
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But it was not j ust t he" at inees poetiques" that had 
t hese 'succes d ' actu"al i te ' - acine and Corneille ' s ' succes ' 
Vlere jys t as gr eat - par t i cul arly those of t he letter . n June 
1 
8 th t 940 , t he Comedie -Fran ~ aise celebrated the 334th anniver-
sary of t he birth of Pi erre Corne illej ' Moliere ne s ' offens er a 
pas' , said Emile as(26) , ' si je di s qu I cet t e heure la Come-
die est , avan t tout , la aison de Corneil l e '. The matinee 
opened with readings of works i n praise of Corneille (Les fils 
de Corneille by Edmond Pilon , Plaisir 1 Corneille by M. J . 
Schlumber ger , and t he Por trait de Corneille by Fontenelle) . 
These readings were follo wed by a performance of La Cid: 
' Je veux seulement dir e ', wrote Mas , ' tout de suite , 
l ' i mpress ion re ssentie l ' audition de ces vers si 
humains: 
"0 combian d ' actions , combien d ' exploits celebres 
Sont demeures sans glo ire au milieu des ttnebr es . 
Ou chacun seul temoin des gr ands coups qu ' il donnai t , 
Ne pouvai t dis cerner ou Ie sort l ' inclinai t . Il~) 
Apar t f rom t his performan ce of Le Cid bo t h Horace and Poly-
eucte IIJere present ed , as 'Were Bri tanni cus , Baj azet , Athalie , 
ndroma que and Berenice . 
In a to t ally different way t he Come di e-Fran ~ ai se was poli-
ti cally ' engage ' - and t his wa s in t he manner t hat t he govern-
ment - discreetly but nonetheless effe ct ively - encouraged t he 
Come die ' s tours abroad to spread t he i nfluence and presti ge of 
France ; this was parti cularly the case as far as a projected 
tour of North Ameri ca was concerned . At t he meeti ng of t he 
"Comite d ' dmi nistration" of aturday , 23rd December 1939 (27) 
Edouard Bourdet informed the me mbers of t he "Comite ll tha t t here 
was a possibil i ty of a tour of North mer ic a in t he autumn of 
1940 . At t he meeting of the "Comite d ' dministration" on Satur -
day 27th January 1940 (28 ) a definite plan and contr a ct were 
I 
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Rresented to t he members of t he "Comi te " for t heir examination ; 
on 19t h February following(29) a letter from the i nistr y of 
Educa tion was read out ' attirant l ' attention de l ' Administr a tion , 
d ' une maniere toute par ticu1i ere , sur l ' interet que 1e Gouverne -
men t at t ache ~ la tournee de la Comedie aux Et a ts - Unis et au 
Canada '. The t ext of t he l etter is as follows ~ 
' ••• La re al i sation d ' un tel projet ne peut manquer en 
effet d ' avoir une repercussion cons i der able , e t de servir 
d ' une fa~on ecla t ante l e prestige fran~ ais en Ameri que . 
Le Gouver nement s ' es t toujours pris co mme regl e de l ai-
sser a la Comedie-Fran~aise une entiere independance en ce 
qui concerne le cho ix et l'organi sati on de ses tourne es 
l ' etranger . a is les circonstanc es exceptionnelles que 
nous tr aversons jus t ifient l es derogations egalement 
exceptionnelles a ce principe . 
Le 1· inistre connait et c omprend parfai tement l es s cru-
pules qu ' a eprouves l e Comite au moment de prendre une 
de termina tion qui ne va pas sans entrainer certains risques 
pour ceux qu 'il repre sente e ais en te mps de guerre la 
Nation est en droit de compter sur tout es ses f orces , e t 
la Come die-Fran~ a~se , qui en es t une , aur a coeur , l e 
inistr e en est sur , de faire passer cette cons ider a tion 
avant toutes les au t res . ' 
t t he end of t he re ading of t he l etter , t he members of 
t he "Comi te": 
' ••• desireux dans l es circonstances actuelles de repondre 
l' appe l de ons ieur le Ministre de l ' Edu ca t ion Nat ional e , 
se de clarent d ' a ccord l ' unamimite pour qu ' uneo ption ••• 
soit . accor dee par l ' dmi ni strateur- General a en Blum , 
' en vue d ' une tourn e de l a Comedie -Fran ~ ai se au Canada et 
aux Et a ts - Unis l ' automne prochain . I . d ' Ines , toutefois , 
exprime des restrictions morales en ce qui concerne les 
ri sques d ' envo i , en temps de guerre , d ' une parti e de la 
troupe en meri que .' 
s t hings turned out , risks became impossibilities , a nd 
the tour never took pl ace , but other tour s - to the Bal kans , 
South Ame r i c a , and elsewhere - take on a slightly different 
aspe ct when viewed in the light of the Minister of Education ' s 
l etter . 
Apar t fro m the proj ected t r ip t o North America , t he Comedi e -
Fran~ ai se went on sever a l tours abro ad dur ing 193 9 and 1540 . 
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In larch 1939 , part of t he Comedie \{ent to London . The plays 
pr esented were L' cole des aris , Le Chandelier , quoi revent 
les jeunes fill es and Le Legataire Universel ; Emi ~e Mas was 
furious as the offi cial communi que stated t hat ' 1. Edouard 
Bourdet , administrateur de la Come di e ] ran ~ aise , et 1. Gas ton 
Baty , se rendront a Londres pour l a circonstance '. He compl ained 
bitterly that the tour seemed to have been organi sed to t he 
greater glory of Bat~ as t he Chandel ier, he suspect ed , had been 
i ncluded in the tour merely to s h ow off the t alent s of t he pro-
ducer - Gas ton BatY . (30) Despite all t his , t he Fi garo(31 ) re-
por ted that t he "Comediens Fr an l ais" had bee n rec eived ' avec 
une chaleur qui les a b eaucoup emus '. The s taff of t he Savoy 
- where t hey were staying - r efused to ac ce p t ' le moi ndre pour-
boire , trop heureux , de clara-t-il, d ' avoi r s ervi les comediens 
fran <iais ' _ a fact t hat must have gr eatly impre s s ed both the 
French visitdr s and t he Fi garo. On their r e tur n t o Pari s , a 
member of the Come die declared: 
' Nous avons t rouve la- bas un courant d ' amitie anglo- fran-
l aise qui se sent ait partout . C' es t p lus qu !une entente 
cordiale , c' es t une amitie qui devient de l' amour .' 
On June 19t h 1939 , the Comedi e - Fran<i a i se l ef t Paris to 
tour South erica , t he firs t time tha t the " a iBon de Moliere" 
had been to that continent , and gave per fo r mances at Rio de 
Janeiro, Sao ,aQlo , 1ontevideo and BUenos Aires . 
Erom 16th to 19t h October t he Comedie - Fran<i aise was on tour 
in Belgium , visiting Antwerp , Namur, Liege and Brussell s , where 
at the The~tre Royal du Pare they gave two ' re pre s entations 
offi c ielles qui ont e t e l 'occasion de manifestations profonde -
ment emouvantes de l' amitie f r anco-belge.'( 32) 
( 
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n 29th and 30th January 1940 , members of t he troupe pre -
sen t ed Britann icus and Les laideurs a t t he Hague . 
ne of t he most i mportant t ours - from the poli t i c a l point 
of view - took place in April 1940 whe n t he Com die -Fr un ~ ai se 
visited t he Ba l kans , stopping a t Zagreb , Budape s t , Buc ar es t , 
t hens , Belgrade , Sofia , Istanbul , Ankara , umascus and Be irut . 
I n a serie s of arti cles published in L ' rdre ( 33 ) Jean Yonnel , 
the ' doyen ' of t he tour , rec ounted the immens e s ucc ess t he tour 
had had - everywhere it had been a t a l e of crowds showering the 
"Comedie ns fran <i a is" with flow ers , of r ap turous accl arJlati ons of 
t he plays put on , of s pontaneous inc ant ati ons of t he II j se il-
l ai5e" and II adelonll ; and ev er y r emaining monarc h of t he Ball~Em 
countr ies mus t have de cor a t ed t he me mber s of t he troupe with 
t heir ost i m ortant orders : 
' ••• nous fumes re<ius par l es souverains , chefs d ' .' t a t , 
mi ni stres de chaque pays ; dans les r :c ep tions of fi ciell es , 
dans l es ambassades ou l egations , nous re ncont r ions tout 
le corps di pl omat ique de l a haute so c iete , ar istocr a ti e 
et haute bourgeoisie , et l es artistes et intelle c tuels , 
journalistes , etc ••• ' ( 34) 
But L ' Or dre and Jean Yonnel were careful to poin t out that 
it was not onl y t he heads of state and min i s ter s tha t were 
moved by t e performances of t he Come di e- l!' an~ aise and t ' ei r 
admir a tion for ' ranc e , but also t he man i the stree t ; a stu-
dent Yonnel me t in Sofi a t ol d him : ' J ' a ime la Fr an ce pur ce 
qu ' elle a &t& trop pati ente avec Hitler '. ( 35) n another occa-
sion when Yonnel me t a f amous Hungarian a ctor , t le diffi culty 
of l anguage ar ose : 
' ••• c omme il di sait en hongrois qu ' il ne par l a it malheur -
euse ment pas fr an~ ai s , notre int erprete lui fit savoir 
qu ' il po uvait me parl er en a llemand c ar e compr enais 
cette l angue ; je n ' oublie a i jamais son e xpr ess ion , ses 
yeux , en re liquant : - e me r efuse ' parler allCl' IcJ.nu ?j 
un £ran~ ais . ' (36) 
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Later in t h e t our , t he mayor o f BelGr a e tol d the "Come-
diens" t hat as soon a s wa r broke out , t he country people flocked 
to t heir local town halls , say ing: 
' ''Nous voi ci ~ " 
" Po urquoi faire ?" 
" Eh bien , la F r an ce est en uerre , nous v enons nous 
battre po ur e I Ie . " ' (37 ) 
I n nkara , af ter another triumphal perfor n ance , a sUiJpcr 
par t y : 
, ••• se ter mina fort av an t dans la nui t par 10. " Larscil -
Iaise" e t I ' hymne turc , tandis que II • . ,ard Price , le 
fame ux jour nali s t e ang l a is • • • d. i sait : - lJomma .... e ue von 
ap e n ne s o i t pas la.' ( 38 ) 
In an arti c l e summing up t he success of t he tour , Paul 
J.... c hard wr ote : 
' Le ur t r iomp e a et t el que 1 0. rudio all e n.ande s ' es t 
effor c ee , en vain du rest e , de detruire c e tt e admir ab le 
propagande . La r auio i t a lienne a de m~me cGsay de 
minimi s er c e t te reussite san s pre c e de n t • • •• 
••• nous s ommes en guerre , une guerre ou I e r ayo n neme nt 
de notre cu l tur e es t une a r me de pre mier ordre . ~h bien , 
p u isque les Fran ~ ais a c ceptent dignement les r es trict ions 
al i men t a i res , i l s a c c e pter a ient aussi bien , par pat r io -
t isme , de s e priv er un peu des c ome d iens fran ~ ais a fin que 
le s a utr e s pays l es con nais s ent mieux e t , a tr uv e rs eux , 
aime n t dav an t a g e l a France .' ( 3 9 ) 
postscr ip t to t his tour wa s added in t he shape of two 
volume s of play s - in Tur k i sh - sent by t he aut or , a 'Ir . I"J . 
C el~l of I s t anb ul: ' Ce se r a i t', he wro te , ' un tr~ s gr n d p l a i-
sir po ur moi , s i l a Di rectio n de la Come d ie r an ~ ai se voul a it 
bien consentir a accorde r a mon humble travail une pe t it e p lace 
dans s a gr ande bib l ioth e que '. (40) 
The "C omite " a ccep t ed with pleasure . 
Two othe r tour s - t h e one i n North Ame r i c a and one p l anned 
f or Switzerland were abandoned ; on ay 25 t h 1940 (41) t he min-
u tes of t h e "C omi te d ' Hdmini stration" r ec ord t h t ' ''n r ai son 
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des circonstances, l a tournee de S~isse, qui devait avoir lieu 
proc hainement, est remise au mois de septembre'. In ~ ep tember 
t he Comedie was closed. 
The usefulness of the Come die a s a politi cal weapon was 
not i gnored during t he occup ation; t he t roupe vi si t ed both 
Vichy and Lyon during 194? and 1943 , although towards t he end 
of 1943 the risks of going on tours be c ame r a t her gre at ; a t the 
mee ting of t he "Comite d' dministtation ll of 21st Dece mber 1943 : 
' Une discussion s'engage ensuite sur l a question des tour-
nees. Des' considerations de presti ge sont-elles de nature 
a contre-ba l anc erles ri sques de bombarde men t e t de sabo-
tage dont tout voyage s' a ccompagne actuellement? L 'on 
convient de faire face j usqu ' a nouvel ordre a l' engagement 
pr is vis a vis du Theatre des Celestins de Lyon po ur deux 
series de r epresentations •••• Les de pl acemen ts s ' effec-
tueront unique ment de jour .'(42) 
nd in arc h 1944 the Comi te de cided t hat as f r om t :1e end 
of t hat month no more t ours wo uld t ake pl a ce ' t ant que l es c on-
di t ions a ctuelles de de place ment ne ser on t pas modifiees '.(43) 
The contr as t of styl es and attitudes of t he two ' Adminis-
tr a teur s'(44) that. the Comedie-Fr an~ aise had during t he occu-
pations is an interesting one; that of Copeau , whose period of 
offi ce was soon to end in J anuary 19411 and t hat of Vaudoyer, who 
administered the t hea tr e for t hree years a f t er Co peau' s dis-
missal. 
After t he ar mistice in 1940, t he C ome di e-Fr an~ ai se c ame 
nominally under t he control of Vichy , although - as in the 
ca se of Cope au's dismissa l an d, no doub t, in most othe r spheres 
- it was t he Germans who a l ways had t he l as t word when t hey 
j udo ed ne cessary . Cope au did no t , a.ppar~ntly , a lJpreci a t e or 
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wish to a ppreci a te t h e fac§ t hat Ge r man cen sorshi p c ov e red t he 
s p oken word a s well a s t he written word ; Dussane re mar ks in her 
Notes de Th~~tre : 
'II n ' avait pas e n core c ompri s , ou il avait r efuse de 
comprendre, les regles du jeu qui alI a s ' i mp ose r de plus 
en plus lourdement a t an t d e f onctionnaires . I I n ' a v a it 
pas souPlonn~ non plus l a rapi dite a vec l aquelle c er t a ins , 
ici ou l a , avaie n t au co n tr a ire compris - e t que trop bien 
compr is ••• ' (45) 
The a tfe s siv e a ttitude of Copeau is ap p arent i n a pr os r amm e 
of re a dings pre s ented t o students a t t he Sorbonne o n Au gus t 29 t h 
1940 - t he fi rs t public a ct i v i t y of t he C ome die -Fr an ~ ai se af t e r 
the occupati on - which i n cluded s cenes from Le Cid , Hor a c e and 
olyeuc t ej if t hese p l ays s tirred t he hearts o f Fre nchmen before 
t h e war , t hen t h e y cert a inly mus t h av e done so during the ~cc u-
pation . The a u dience o f stude nts , rep orted Paris- So i r, ' acc l ama 
l on guement l a fin de l a representation'~(46 ) 
But t h e most outrageous a ct s Copeau c ommi tted in t he name 
of t h e Come d i e-Fran~aise , as far a s t he Germans were con cerned , 
took p l a ce during t h e 'soiree' of Se p te mber 7th 1 / 40 de voted 
osten s i bly to La Valeur de l' Homme Or d i naire , which was no do ub t 
intended to glorify the qualiti es of h ard work , t he family a nd 
t h e motherland wh ich were so i mp or t an t a part of t h e I1R evolut i on 
Nationale". The pro gr amme vTas presented by Abel Bonnar d and 
co mmenting on t h e evening , Paris-Soir announ ced tha t: ' i . J a c que s 
Co p eau a dres s era ••• une allocution qu i s e ra , n ' en doutons as , 
e c outee a t tentivement'.(47) The a t ten t i vene ss of t h e audie nce 
c an be judge d by the contents of t h e spe e c h ; it was pri n t e d in 
i ts e n tirety in Opera a t t h e end of t he war ,(48 ) but, understand -
ably , not during t h e occupation: 
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' Les Comediens Fran ~ ais v ont p a _'aitre dev a n t v ous 
" A " " Ils sont la, pre ts a r ep rendre l e ur s costu me s , a pour-
s u ivre, dans les decors de leurs trag edies et d e leurs 
comedies, le travail qui est leur raison d 'etre , celui de 
perpetuer le genie de la France par l a r epresentation de 
ses c hefs-d'oeuvre immo r tel s . 
S 'ils tardent encore un soir a inc ar ner de s personnages , 
c'est par ce qu 'ils ont co ns ci enc e de l a par ticuliere 
solennite de l'heure. 
Cette grande maison , dont la f ondation re monte a trois 
si~cles, qui a pour patron l'un des plus gr ands poetes , des 
plus universels et des plus humains de tous l e s t emps , 
cette ~aison de Moliere, comme on l a nomme , a toujours sur -
monte, depuis qu'elle existe, les cri ses de l a n a tion. 
La derni~re de c e s crises , dont je ne dira i pas que 
n o us l' a vons traversee, dont il faut di re plutot que nous 
y entrons, est l'une des plus severes , de s plus gr a v es , des 
plus r adic a l e s de notre histoire . Elle a ura des repercus -
sions e ncore incalcula bl es dans nos c onsci enc es , dans nos 
idees, dans nos discipline s . ' lle n ous l aissera lon g temps 
encore dans 1 a souffran ce e t dans le deuil . Et no us a v ons 
tout a r edouter des inc ertitudes pol i ti ques , s oci a le s , 
morales ou heus voici p long es comme dans un abi me . 
D'ou vi e nt qu ' a u fond de cet ab i me le d eses oi r ne par-
vi enne pas a nous atte indre ? 
D'ou bient que , m~me c he z les p lus e pr ouves , que l que 
c hose tressaille, quel que c hose des mai n t enant s ' eclaire 
et s e s oul eve , qu e nous hesi t 'ons a nommer, mai s qu ' il f au-
dra bien a ppeler , des de main , l ' Es p er an c e ? 
C ' est qu ' en depit des desas t res nous c onservons une f oi , 
secrete mais inebranl able , dans l es v er tus de l a patri e , 
dans l' ~e dela r a c e , dan s l a puissance e t l a perenn i te 
de l'es rit fran~ ai s. 
De c ette v aleur s p irituelle , sous l' i nvo c a tio n de la-
quelle nous voulon s nous me ttr e c e soir , la b ocie t e des 
Come d iens Frani a is est l'un des plus fid~les t e moins . 
Elle e s t une i nstitution gar dienne d ' ide a l, de hau t e cul -
tur e et d ' honneur professionnel . 
Je voudr ais l a c omparer a c es ant i ques de meures de notr e 
terroir dont le te mp s , une usure v ener abl e , l es revo l utions 
et le s inva sions ont p~rio di quement modif i e la physionomie . 
l ci c' es t une tour ell e que l'on a eaifi~e. ~ . La c ' e Gt un 
corp s de log is que l'on a eleva. Les a r bres du p a r c on t 
ete abatt~et rep l antes, la fo r me de s par terres , l a dis -
tribution des appartements et du mobiliar ont ete modifies 
selon l e gout et se lon les b esoins des ho tes qui se sont 
suc cede s de genera tion e n generation . ~ais , que lle que 
so it l'~r donnance, de si loin . qu ' on l' ape r~ oiv e , o n la 
re c onnait p our une ordonnan ce fr an~ aise . 
Le s Come d iens Frani a is sav e n t qu ' i l s ~ sont des heri tie r s , 
mais ils n!o ublient pas qu'il s doiv ent e tr e des her i ti e rs 
res~ e ctueux et a ctifs . Leur si t ua t ion dansle monde du 
t h e a tre es t t ou te privileg iee , mai s c e pri vile Ge ils n ' en-
te nde n t pas l' exer c er , comme s ' expr imen t l e u rs sta t ut s , 
qu ' en vue de l a perfecti on de leur ar t . 
C' es t a cette perfe ction que nous rev ons enc or e 
d ' atte i ndre . Jar l a c o n c orde , par l ' amour du travai l bi e n 
fait , a r l a modestie et l'ex i g e n c e e nv e rs so i - me ~l e . 
D' ici pourrait par t i r une r e cons t itution fo ndamen t ale 
de l a profession dr amat ique , de sa d i gnite , de son as c e n-
dant sur l'ep o que , de cet te ~po que tr op J.onc temps mi ne e 
p ar l e s con ce tions basses et l e s pe t i t s c a r a c te res . 
La Come die -Fran ~ aise a de s tr ad itions , une re Sle de vi e , 
des lois . 1 1 suffit de l es ob serve r honne t e men t , de l es 
ma i nteni r fo rte s , pour se sent ir soutenus , e paules , diri-
ge s , por tes plus loin dan s son effort e t plus hau t dans 
son a mbition . 
1 1 ml a paru ue l e s malheurs de l a a tri e ne m' i n t e r-
&i s aient as , qu'ils me com and a ie n t a u contr a ire de renou-
veler c e soi r , en pr esenc e d u p ub l ic , au nom des oc i eta ircs 
et de s Pensionnair es , a u nom de tous ceux qu i tr a v ai l lent 
ici , notre serment de r endre c e t te h a i so n , que l es sie c l es 
ont for me e et qu'ils n ous o n t l e uee , plu s belle , lus 
sai n e et plus viv ante.' 
Th is s peech , records Cardi nne-Pe tit, was foll owe d by a 
' salve d ' a pplaudissements'.(49 ) 
But, jus t as muc h a s this s pee c h , t he l as t it em of t h e pro-
gr a mm e , L ' Espera nce by Charles Pe g uy - includ ed in t h e Peguy 
matinees just before t he occupa tion - r ead b y Copeau himself ( an 
unus ual t h ing , usually only the actors spoke fro m the s t a ge) 
must have gr eatly displeased t h e Germans : 
'Les fameux fragments c han t ant l' esper a n ce provoquerent 
dans le public - car il y eut du ub l ic - une boul ev ers ant e 
r eaction , que Copeau allai t payer c her.
'
( 50) 
Madeleine Jacob, writing in Franc-Tireur j ust a fter the 
liberation also recall e d the i n cident : 
' ••• la salle tout entiere dressee a cclame un t exte que, 
dans la loge qu'ils occupent , le s officiers superi eurs 
allemands ne paraissent pas avoir compris .'( 5 1) . 
Pe rhaps the German officers had understoo d only too well , and 
this op en defiance of the Germans may h a v e contributed to 
Co peau's d ismissal at the be g inning o f 1941. His re p l a c e me n t, 
Jean- Louis Vaudoyer, was a man of s e a sonable discreti on . His 
previou s post had be en as cur ator of t he iusee Car nav a l et , and 
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h is qu i et erudite manner , combined wit h a c er t ain diplomacy 
wh ich took a cc ount of t he contemporary s ituation , ensured the 
c ompetent direction of t h e Comedie-Fran ~ aise for four years . 
On h is appoin t ment a s If Adminis trateur-G~neral lf , his remar k s to 
t he press contrasted eloquently with t h e out burst s of Cop eau: 
' La haute , la v~ritable, l a p ermanente mission du th~atre ', 
he told P i erre Valo of Le ~ atin(52), ' es t une mission 
poeti que. Ce tte miss ion est double : elle co ns i ste , d ' une 
par t, ~ faire de l a vie reve e une vi e reelle , et , d ' autre 
part , a conferer a l a realite l e prestige du song e . C' est 
done en c ontinuant a me confier a l a poe sie que je voud-
rais essaye r de c ollaborer ici avec les a r tiste s qui co m-
posent notre incomparable troupe du lrheatr e "ran1ai s .' 
He viewe d the Comedie - ' ran1aise as a source of mor a l com-
fort r a t her t han as a stronghold of ill-c once a l ed p a triotism ; in 
Au gust 194 1 he defined t he role of the C ome die -Pran~ aise as 
follows : 
' Dans les gr an~Jmalheurs qui nous ont ass a illis l a Come-
di e-Fran 1aise a la chan ce qu ' une de nos p lus b e l l es rich-
esse s s pirittlelles , notre repertoir e , s oit demeure i n tact e , 
et que le moyen d ' en e xalter l es b eautes soit r es te 
notre p ortee. Ce ci no us cree un g r and devoir . La Co medie -
"ran <i a:ilse saura n ' y pas faillir .' (53) 
In Se ptember 1942 ( 54) he saw t he main duty of t he Come d i e 
was . ~ ' honorer , entr etenir et e nri chir ' t he gr eat re pert oire 
of t he Frenc h classi cs. 
His d iscretion - perhap s , for ' res i stants ' a r a t he r euphe -
mistic term to use in t he context of Vaudoyer - no do ub t l ed to 
streoses both within and without the t h e a tr e ; when -leinrich 
Georg visited Paris and pu t on Goeth e ' s I phig enie ~t t h e t heatre , 
all members of t h e C omedie -Fran~ ai se we re expect ed to a t t end 
both t h e performanc e and the r~ c eption a t t he German e mb a ssy 
a ft e r war d s ; Pierre Dux re counted t h e incide n t in l!"ran c - 'I'ireur 
s hortly af t er t he liberation : 
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' Nos places a va ient ~t~ desi gne e s dans l a salle et nume -
rote es . C'et ait une maniare de c ontr~ler notre pre s enc e . 
Un soir l' ambassadeur d ' All emagne no us c onvia a une re c e p-
t i on en des termes qui ne l a i s s ai e nt a u c un doute sur l a 
l iberte qui nous eta it l a issee d ' a c c e p ter au de refuser . 
n nous manda it qu e ' onsieur l ' Amb a s sadeur tait heureux 
de s avoir que notr e servic e ne nous r ete nai t pas c e s oir-
11 1 l a C omedie -Fran~ais e .'( 55 ) 
Be a trice Bretty a lso c ommente d on t he i ncident 's told he r by 
Andre Bac que: 
I CI es t ainsi qu I "ndre Ba c que me r a con t a , entr e a utr es , 
qu ' ayant r e fuse de s e r endre a une rec e p tio n a l ' Ambass de 
d ' llemagne - reception dont l'invit a tion av a it ete tr a ns -
mise aux ar tistes par l es soins de l' Administration de 
Jean- Loui s Vaudoyer sous f or.e de bull e ti n de service -
un societa ire i mportant l' a v a i t apo s troph~ en c es t e r mes : 
" Tu t e c onduis comme un goujat a v e c nos h~tes ! ••• " 
Non, d e tels mots n e s 'inventent pas ••• Mai s c omm e I e 
societa ire en ques tion s' es t v u dece r ner de pu i s l a rosette 
de la Legion d ' honneur, il n' y a pa s l ieu de s ' e n s o uv e -
nir. ' ( 56) 
I t wa s for perhaps t his s ort of r eason that Les Le ttr es 
Fran~aises Cl a ndestines, co mme nting on Vaudoyer' s dismissal 
stat e d: 
'II appara it qu 'un desaccor d s urvenu entr e I e minis tre et 
son subordonne soit a l'orig ine de cette d e mission . En 
presen ce de bruits contra dictoire s qui courent, nous nous 
abs ti e ndrons aujourd'hui de tout comment a i re , nous bornant 
1 tirer la morale de ce t te histoire: tro p de zale ne paie 
pas.'(57) 
If the Comedie-Fran~aise was obli g ed to l e t t he Germans 
bring plays to their t h eatre, t here were many - both at t he 
" Haison d e Moliere" and elsewh ere - wh o strongly obj e cted ; Vau-
doyer's fault wa s, perhaps, not to protest loudly enough . 
Lt was under t he administration of Vaudoyer tha t t he strang e 
inci dent of L' Aiglon took p l a ce. If the Comedie-Fran~ ai se out-
wardly conformed at this period to the or ders of Vichy and the 
Germans, they nevertheless did not hesitate to maintain suc h 
p l ays as Le Cid in t he re pertoire - appropri a t e l y censore d ; but , 
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\orhen a ppro a c hed by a h i gh rankin g Ger man offici al - apparently 
t he p ersonal e mi ssary of Hitler h i mself - to put on L ' Aiglon at 
t h e !"rh~~tre Fran<t aisl! , t here was , for goo d reason , c onsiderab l e 
d i s may . This emiss a r y h a d ' pretent ions a l a c ompetenc e t he-
atrale , e t ses i de es par ticulier e s sur un no mbf e de pi ec es e t 
d ' a cteurs',(58 ) and one o f his most admire d authors wa s Edmond 
ostand - and he wan t ed L ' i glon to be put o n in t h e middle of 
the occupation! He may h ave t hough t it was appropria t e a t a 
moment when t h e a s hes of t he Due de ei c hstad t were being brough t 
back to Paris . Despite t he considerable r eluctanO! of t he Co me -
d i e - Fr an «i aise , the e missary i nsist e d , and , fter making v ery 
consider able c uts ('Le pe u de texte qui r es t a it faisait e ncore 
tremb l e r les gens circonspects ' recounts Dus sane ) (59) , e v er y -
t hin ' wa s r e ady in just a few wee k s . A fe w da ys be fo re t he 
' rep e tition generale ', t he performanc e o f t h e p l ay was announ-
ce d : t h e German censor , who , up to t hat moment had not be e n con -
suIted at a ll , expressed polite as tonishment , and advi s ed the 
Co me d i e t hat n o permit had been i ssued for t h is pl ay . The 
Come d ie - ran<i aise , in their turn , r etor ted t ha t t h e i dea wa s 
not t heirs , and menti oned the s p e c ial e missary who had , b y t hen , 
o f course , disappeared . 
he of fici a l re a ction o f t he Come di e -Fran ~ aise is to b e 
foun d in t h e mi nutes of t h e IIComite d ' .dmi n istra tionl! o f Thur s -
day , De cemb er 18 t h 1 9l~ 1, t h e d ay b efor e t h e gal a o pening of 
L ' ' iglon was due to t ake plac e : 
! U debut de l a s('; an c e , ,·" l ' Administr a teur i n for me I e 
Comite que l a question dd L ' Ai gloi se p o se de l a maniere 
suiv ante : 
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II semble qu ' auc une autorit~ occupante of fi cielle n ' a it 
de mand~ l e s r epr~sentations de l ' Ai gl on l a Comedie-l~r an­
~ aise a l ' occ a sion de l ' anniversaire du retour des c endr es 
du Duc de Reichs t ad t . 
Les autori t~s occupan t es ne sont pas d i spos~es a a uto-
ri ser le s repre sent at ions dans les circons t an c es a ctue l les . 
Une re petiti on a ete do nnee I e mercredi 17 decembre 
p our presenter Ie spec tacle a une c ommission ou t aien t 
re pr esentes du cote des aut ori t es oc cupantes : l ' l mb a ssade 
d ' -llemagne , l a Propagandas t affe l et l' Ins ti tut an. l em nd . 
D' autre part , d u co te des autorites fr an~ ai ses , etaien t 
pre sents : S . S . • de Br inon , mbassadeur de Franc e , de le -
gue du gouvernement p our l e s terr itoires oc cupe s ; 4. 
Verrier , dire c teur du Cab inet de M. l e Secretaire d ' tat a 
l ' Edu c a t i on Na tionale et a l a Jeunesse ; et ~ . Lamblin , 
d ir ec t eur des Beaux- Arts , r e presentant l. I e Se cretaire 
Genera l desBeaux- Arts . 
Une de c ision ser a pris e a l a s u ite de c e tte represen-
tation .' (60 ) 
The Ge r man c e nsor agr e ed t o wa tch the ' r e pe tit i o n des cou-
turi~r e s ' i n order to j u d e t h e p l ay by seeing it , r ather t han 
by r eading it: 
' Les ev oc a t ions de l a Grande Ar me e ', wri t es Dussane ( 6 1 ) , 
dans cette atmosph~re par t i c i paient de l ' incoher en c e ri-
s ible pro pre a certains c a uchemars . C' est pour ma part un 
d es jours ou j ' a i Ie mi eux mac h e l a sav eur de l a defai te . 
Bi e n e n t e ndu , Ie s p e c tac le termine - sans un a c cro c , s a ns 
un e defaillance - l es fonctionnaires pro di guerent l es co m-
pl i ments ••• e t aj ournerent l' auto r i sat ion , qu i final emen t 
n e fu t jamai s a ccorde e .' 
Th e whole incident serves to i l lustrate t h e almos t i mp os -
sible pos i t ion t h e Comedie - F r an l aise was in as f a r as presenting 
play s wh i ch coul d in any way be he l d t o be ' p ieces de r~ s is -
t anc e ,' and e mphasises t he fact t h a t t e Come d ie - Fran l a i s e wa s 
no t an indep endent body . One i s lef t wondering who t h is anony-
mous emi ssary was - it is i mpo s s ible to iden tify him - bu t one 
s uspe cts tha t t h e whole idea may have been dre a mt up by so me one 
of h i gh of fi ce in Berlin as a c limax to t h e c e l ebr a ti ons sur -
rounding t he return of t he a s he s of t he Duc de Rei chstadt. When 
t h e politi c a l aim of t he r e turn of the ashe s was soon to b e 
l a r ge ly l ost, a per s on o f lower rank bu t o f g r e a t e r polit ical 
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a cumen may h a ve succe e ded in persuading Berlin of t h e ina dvi s a -
bility of putting on such a pl ay a t suc h a time . 
I t is worth examining br iefl y t he attitude t hat t h e pr ess 
in ge neral and t he collabora tioni s t ri ght-wing pr ess i n parti-
cula r adop t ed vis-a-vis t h e Co m~ die-Fr an~ a i s e during t h e f our 
ye ars of t he occupation. 
One section of t he ~r e ss - t h a t of t he extreme ri gh t wing -
held very strong i de a s a bout t he r~l e of the Com~di e -Fr an ~ ais e , 
bo t h before t he war and during t he oc c upatio n . The campai gn 
was i n s p i r e d as much by persona l j ealous i es Qnd amb i tions as by 
politica l i de a ls; t h e l eader s of t h e Fas c ist a ttack wer e 'Luc i en 
Dube c h a nd l a in Laubre a ux. 
The fir s t shots we r e fired when 'dou a r d Bourde t, by use 
of h is c asting vote, dispensed with t he se rvic es of Be atrix 
Dussane a t the be ginn ing o f 1939. Lucien Dube c h and a n umbe r 
of o t her critics - including Robert Ke mp and Bellesort - de plore d 
the c lumsy way i n whi ch the " dmi ni s t rateur " handl e d t he di smi ssal 
o f t h i s muc h r especte d a ctress ; Luci en Dub e c h used t h is as an 
e x cus e to a tt a c k Bourde t's admi n istr t ion i n gener a l , a n d t h e 
'Uewi sh conspiracy' with i n t he Com6 di e -Fr an~ ais e i n part icular . 
The whole s ad e p isode c a n be c le ar ly unders to od , wr o t e Dube c h 
in Action ' r an~~( 62 ): 
' ••• si l' on tient ' c o mp te d u r ol e joue en cette affai re 
par 1 . ay e t me . Ventur a , on peut di re que Ime . ~ussane 
a ete chassee de l a Comed i e Fr an~ ai se a r une c o a lition 
de , J uifs , de oumains et de Bel ges .' 
Th e si tu a t i on wa s furt her 'c l a ri f i ed ' b y Al a in Laubre a ux : 
a fter t he enforc ed r e t iremen t of Emil e ... ·aore ) lfJ1dministrateur-
General" fro m 1919 to 1936 (' I l a fallu l e Fron t Pop u l a i r e et 
le tr i u mvirat juif de Leon Bl um , Jean LJ ay et Huisman po ur I e 
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de loger ', he explained ( 63», Bourdet took ov er the t heatre a nd 
ran it a s t h ough it were h is p e rsona l po s s essi on ; La u br eau x 
de plored t he present situa tion a t t he C ome die -~ran ~ ai se , and , 
like Dube c h , l aid t h e bl ame fo r t he pr e sent s t ate of a ff a irs ci t 
t he door of t e J e ws : 
,.. 
" n me me te mp s que Blum prenait l e gouv erncne t de l a 
Fr ance , 1- . Edouard Bour det pren it celui de l a Come d i e 
Fr ani a i s e . L ' un et l ' autr e , par l e s m~mes moyens , al l a i en t 
s ' asseoir leur a utori t ' , par un c ~ sar isme de b a s 'taee , 
par l a c orrup ti on, par . l ' illegalite .' ( 6 1+) 
Even a f t e r t h e happy ev en t of t h e o c cupati on , explai ned a u -
b ne a ux , a lthough t he " Parleme n t blumis t e et mandelien ll n o l ong e r 
rule d Fr an c e , ' le c omite-croupion d e 14 . Bourde t a p u , e n to ute 
t ranqui l ite , p oursuivre sa b es ogne .' ( 65 ) 
.-
Vaudoyer was no better tr eat ed ; Laubr e ~ux procl " imed that 
it was h i s bounden dut y to e xp ose t he ' d ec adenc e ' a nd the ' mau-
v a i s ouvri er s ' of t he Com'di e -~ran i ai se . li e wen t s o far as to 
h int - with a c ert a in a mount o f s ick humour c on s i derin~ co ntem-
porary me t hods fo r t h e sudden despatc l of ull\1an t ed p e l' sons -
t hat he should pre pare ' subtils poisons qui s e ron t verse s a 
l ' infor t une Vaudoyer ; a pres quo i , son p o ussier e ux f an tome ( ser a] 
restitue au mus~e d 'ou i l s ' v ada'. ( 66) 
These a ticle s were o bvio us l y insp ir ed , to some extent , by 
p o l itica l motive si La ubreaux h a d a ccus ed t he Come die-Fr an i a ise 
o f b e i ng a ' r e p a ire d e Gaullisme ', and a n umbe r of t h e II vo me -
die n s fran~ais" we r e , i n fa c t , me mbel 's of t h e r esi s t an c e ; but 
more prop ably, and perv er s e ly, t hese ar ti c l e s were la g ely i ns -
p ired by Laubre aux ' s amb i tiOD to be c ome ff dm inist 'ateur-G neral " 
o f t h e Come d ie . Io we v e r , when t h is ossibi li t y Wa S serious l y 
e nvi saGe d a fter t he dismis s a l of Vaudoye r , t he r eaction o f a ll 
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the me mbers of the "Theatre Fran~ais ll W3.S so v i olen t t hat t h e 
ide a was h astily dro p ped . 
During the'occupation, the pr e ss in ge n eral via s a lmo s t 
e n tirely silent on t h e question o f any p ol it i c a l r~l e of t h e 
C om e di e-Fran~ aise . os t critics pr e ferred to regard t e Come-
d ie just as a t heatr e rather t han as a n a tional ins titu tion of 
some signific anc e . Al though some cri t ics were pleased t hat t he 
Com~ d ie -Fran <i aise co n tinue d to pr e sent stirring p l ays b y Cor-
ne i l le and Ra c ine , t heir remark s about the possible effects of 
t hese pl a y s were d i s creetly mute d . ~ven a collaborationis t cri-
tic suc h as a x Frantel, al t hough pr a ising t he" aison de loliere" 
for putti n g on German plays, was ne ver t he l ess v ague and nonc om-
mitt a l ab out t h e r~le of t he Comedie -Fran~ i se . He s i mply sta-
ted tha t: 
' ••• le Theatre-Fran~ ais reste f idel e a 
l'accroit . d ' un esprit de nouve aute qui 
pas .'(67) 
, . 
son g e nJ. e et 
ne le contr arie 
"i ter t he lib eration of aris the Come d ie - l"r anli a i s e briefly 
re s umed its r~l e as a source of patr iotic fe rvour and i nspiration . 
On t h e evening of Friday, October 27th 1944 t he t heatr e r e op ened 
and g ave a gala performance in honour of t he " Poehes de l a Re sis-
t anc e" ; t h is g ala was g iven ' a u benefice des F orce s Fr an " a ises 
de l ' Interieur, l e urs Blesses , leur s Veuv es , l eur s Or phel i ns , ••• ' 
and wa s a ttended by General de Gaulle . The pr o gr amme included 
p o e ms by Eluard , ragon, P ierre Emmanuel , Cl audel a nd Char l es 
~ organ \-1ho read one of his own p o ems , and r e ad ing s of le t ters by 
Jac qu e s Decour and o ge r Pironneau . i r a n <i 0is haur i a c , villo vlrote 
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a s hor t i ntro du c ti on to e a c h p oe m a n d was , wi t h others , res pon -
s ible f or t h e org anizat ion of t h e ev ening , spoke o f t h e effect 
t h e war h a d had on p oe try and t h e r e as o n s for hi s c h o ice of t h e 
p o e ms f or t h is ga l a e v e ning : 
' I I n ' y a a ucun doute que c e tt e gu e r r e a f a i t na i t r e un e 
p06sie mi litan t e , ouv ert e A un v as t publi c , dans les 
pe tite s r e vues a utre f oi s r eserve es a des pr oduct ions plus 
" d iffi ciles" . C ' 6ta i en t , d ' a ill e urs , l e s seul s perio-
d i ques lisibles et les se ul s o u l ' on parl a i t fr an~ ai s . 
De s ll emands , s ur t ou t au deb u t , n ' c o mp r enai en t ri en ; 
pens e z que l ' admi rable poe me d ' El u ar d , Li b e r t e , a etc 
e d i te a ar is p ar de s j eu nes •••• 
J ' a i c hoisi l es p oemes pour l e ur v a l e ur s ce n i qu e . De s 
poe rnes a dmir ab l e s (co Im e ceux d ' .. l ex i s L ; e r) ont ete 
a i nsi ec ar tes , et je mI en excus e aupres des poe t es . J ' a i 
a lors r e ma r que que l es v i e illes f o rmes : l a ball ade , I e 
ro ndeau , Ie s onnet p ortai ent p l us sur I e pub l ic , m i s ce c i 
n e dimi nu e en r ien La Fr an c e parl e de au l Claudel , qu i 
porte e g a l emen t d ' une mani~ r e ~ tonnante .' (68 ) 
The e ven ing wa s memora b le ; ener a l d e Gaull e r e c e iv ed a 
h e ro ' s ';le l c ome , a s d i d Ch ar l e s ' orean wh o had only J ust man' be d 
to arr ive a t t he Come d i e-.F'ran ~ ai se i n t ime . For t h ose who were 
t o r eappe ar on t h e s t a ge of t he Come d ie - }'r an i a ise f or t h e f ir s t 
t i me since t h e beg inn i n g o f t h e o ccupatio n fo r r eas ons o f r a c e 
or co ns c i e n c e , t h e wel c ome was a s r e a t ; t h i s wa s t h e c a se wi t h 
lexandre : ' ••• on sal uait e n lui l ' e xil e qui r e v i e n t d an s l a 
maison d ' ou les perse cution s n a z i es l ' a v a i ent c hasse c o mme 
d ' a u tres , comme Robert anuel '. ( 69 ) 
lauri a c ' s op eni n g wor d s s et t h e a t mo s phe r e fo r t he ev enine ; 
he re c alle d t h e ' l e s ist a n ce de l ' es- rit qui 6tait opp os i tion , 
esperan ce f a rouc h es ' : 
' Alor s l a ~rance , ligo te e et b a il lonn e c ommeni a de s e -
c oue r l a t e t e de dr o i te a gauc h e , e t c e siena ob o tin~ d e 
r e fus , c e ge ste de de n e gation Q~ t es t e de v an t Ie monde 
qu ' a u se i n m~ me de l ' asserv i s se me n t e l l e delneurai tune 
n a t ion libre .' (70 ) 
h e r e or t s p ubli s e d in t le n e x t morn i nG ' s pless were 
full of p r i de , rathe r e mo t i o n a l , and ' 11 r a t he r si mi l a r : 
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' Plus d ' une f o is ', wro te t he cr i tic of t he Parisien Libe -
re' ( 7 1 ) , ' les larmes vi nrent a ux y e ux . La gorg e se rree , 
l e coeur c harge de sentiment s brulan t s , c omme on se sen -
tait entrai ne ou meur tri , to ur a to ur , e n ecoutant des 
p oe me s de la _esistanc e re mar quabl e ment dits , a v e c foi , 
ar les meilleurs arti s t es de l a vie i lle 'la i son , p lus jeune 
et vi bran te que j a mai s !' 
A s mall grou p of " Come d i ens fran ~ aisll flew t o Ni c e , Har -
seille and ont e-Carlo to bri n g t he s p irit of t his gala evening 
t o the provinces - a !l char iot de Thespis" ( 72) bring ing t he good 
news fro m liberated Paris to lib e r a t ed France . 
The g e neral publ ic were mo ve d by t h i s s h ow of patriotism 
and t h e C omedi e-Fran ~ ai se be c am e , fo r t h is memorable ev en ing , 
t he f o cal po int of Fran c e . Suffice it t o say t hat , whe n on t he 
next e ve ning , t he Come die -Fran ~ aise put on Le 1a lade Imaginaire , 
this same public f elt rather let down : 
' ••• alors que le recital c ons a cre , le lendema i n de l a 
r e ouverture, aux Poetes de la Res is t ance', wrote Dussane 
(73), ' a g a l vanise l a s a lle, cette pr emiere soiree de 
rep e t i tion generale, j eudi der nier, ou t an t d ' exiles s e 
retrouvaient . apres quatre ans , a g a rde que l que c hose d 'in-
certain . G'etai t comme si le public et a it reste sur sa 
fai m. ' 
During t he s ummer of 1945, a s ymboli c exc han ge of v i s i ts 
t ook plac e - t he Come die-Fran~ ai s e v isiting En gland and t he 
Ol d Vic c oming to Par is in J uly. The mi nutes of t h e "C omite 
d ' dministration" for 23rd a rch 1945 stat e t hat: 
' ... i l con vient de mar quer l e c a r a cter e exc e p tionne l de 
l' a uto r isation a ccord ee a l' Old Vic , l ' echan ge des 
ttoupes de the~tr e , dans l (es c irc onst an c e s i n ternation-
a le s a ctue l les , rev;tant s ur le p l an artisti que un carac-
tere s ymboli que .' (74) 
The Old Vi c presen t ed h c h al' d I II and ,' rms and t he l-lan 
_ and a ctors inc l ude d Laur enc e Olivier , ~tal ph ichardson , Sy b i l 
Thornd i ke and a r gare t Le i ghto n . Jac ques Du c hesne (w h o , fo r 
fou r years , was r esponsible for t he B. B. C.' s broadc a s t to Fr anc e , 
Le s Fran ~ ais parlen t aux Fran ~ ais) wrot e i n Opera : 
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' D~s le lever du rideau, une atmosphere de re cueillement 
e t d e ferveur dominait ce public de c ho ix, qui eta it venu 
la pour se reconnaitre, p our se re tr ouv er dev a n t c hakes-
peare et qui , e mu de pouvo ir gouter p l e ine rnent a ux bien-
faits de l a liberte reconqui s e, des i rai t con fo ndre dans 
ses applaudissemen~l'expression de sa gr a t i t ude et c e lle 
de son admira tion. Des Ie debut d e l a soire e , un de n o s 
plus rands ecrivains me di sait: - II v a fall oi r que nous 
leur fassions sentir l a chaleur de notre a ccuei l.' ( 75) 
In their turn, the Comedie-Fran ~ aise pre s en ted L ' I mpro mptu 
de Versailles , Le Barbier de Seville, Ruy Bl a s , Tar tuffe , ~ 
Boulingrin and Phedre a t the New Theatr e , London , and in Ed in-
burg h and Gl asgow, e qually during t he month of J u l y . Of the 
tour, Pierre Dux wrote : 
' Tout avait reus s i : a Londres ou seize r e pre s e n t a tions 
~v ai ent ete pr e vue s , nous auri ons pu en d onne r tr en t e . 
Tous les - spe c tqcle s obtenaient l a m~ me affluen c e . D. s 
le troisi~me jour , l'ecritea u "Compl e t p our tout es l e s 
representati ons " a ccueillait le p ublic a u bur e a u de loc a -
tion. 11 aur a it fallu r es ter plu s lo ng t e mp s j nous ne le 
pouvions pas . ous avio n s des contrat s a vec Edimbourg e t 
Gl a s gow ••• ou le m~me a ccuei l no us a tte ndait , dans l a s a lle , 
dans la rue , dans l es s al ons , p ar tout .'(76 ) 
I f ttle Comedie-Fran~aise wa s receiv e d with tr e me ndo us e n t hu-
siasm, Pierre Dux was probably correct in assu ming t h a t t h e 
applause 1:1 a s for someth ing mor e than the a cting of t he Come d ie n s 
Fr an <i a is": 
' ••• les Comedi ens Fr an~ ais n 'ont p a s eu l a v a n ite d e 
pr endre p our eux t ous les bravos ~u ' il s ent end~ i e nt, mai s 
ils a n t eu l e l egitime orgueil d ' e tr e l es pr e mi er s , ap re s 
c e t te guerr e , a r ecueillir des pr euv es d ire ctes de l ' am i -
tie que nous gar dent nos voisins brita nni qu es .' ( 77) 
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Chap ter 6 Bourdet and Cop e a u at the Come d ie- 'ran~ ai se . 
Bourdet and the experiment of t he ' uatre ' - Bo ur det rep l a c ed 
by Copeau a s ' dministrateur-~~ner al' - t he ' Cop e a u a ff a ir ' -
rac ial policies a pplied to t he Comedie -Fran ~ ai Ge - e an- Loui s 
Barrault and Le Ci d - the depar ture of Copeau . 
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At t h e de claration of war in 1939 Ed ouarcl. Bo urdet had been 
liAdminis tr ateur-G~n~ral " of the Comedie- :F'ran ~ ai s e f or j ust ov er 
t hre e years. He had re pl a c ed Emile Fa bre whose ' r ei gn ' had 
b e g un as long before as 1916 and whi c h h~d e nded with a c ert a in 
amount of p ol i t i cal scanda l and fin anc i a l str ess for t he Come -
die -Fran~aise in 1936.(1) Bourde t wa s a ma n wh o wa s mu c h res -
p ec t e d bu t lit t le l ove d ; h is t a c i t ur n manne r and a ut orit a ri a n -
ism had l ed h i m to bein g dubbed ' Assuerus ' by eatrix Dussane . 
n his a p p o intment hi s main aim h a d been to i mpr ove t i e 
f ortunes of t he Come d i e -Fran~ ai se ; t o en bl e ' h i m to do this he 
h a d re ques t e d t hr ee t ing s of t h e gov e r nmen t - a v ery muc h 
bigger subsidy (2) from t he s t a t e , the ri ght to a cc ept or refus e 
new plays on is own authoritY(3), a nd - a r evolutionary step -
Gas ton Ba ty, Jac ques Cop e a u, Char l es u l lin and Lo ui s J ouvet 
were to be a ppointed as produc e r s r e s pons ible - as far a s t he ir 
duties a t t heir own t heatres allo\ied t h em - for a numbe r of 
productions at t h e Come die-Fran ~ aise.( 4 ) 'hese me asures were 
to enable him to make t h e Comedie-Fran~aise once a gain t he centre 
o f the t heatrical world - the governme n t was deli gh te d - ' Debar-
rassez-nous de la Comedie-Fran~aise'one minis ter h a d r e pu tedly 
remarked to Bourdet. 
lthough few pe ople quar r e lled about t he l a r ge r subsidy to 
the Come die-Franlaise, the other two me asures brought so me vio-
lent re a ctions; the die-hard re a ctionari es cl aimed t hat Bo urdet 
was atta ck ing the sacre d t raditions of t he C omedie - :F' ran~ ai se , 
oth e rs fores a w a gloomy dictatorshi p where t he t heatre would 
become nothin g more t h an another 'the~tre de boulevard ', making 
money , but nothing more.(5) In t he eve n t ne ithe r meas ure had 
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any great effect on t h e It a ison de Moliere l1 j altho ugh Bour de t 
ma de one or two unfortuna te c h oices of ne w p l ays( 6 ) h e was a l s o 
resp onsible for one or two ve r y suc c es s ful product i ons - n o t ably 
s mod'e b y Fran~oi s } a uri a c(7 ) , Can t iqu e de s Canti ques b y Gi r a u-
doux( 8 ) and a very success f ul pro duction of Cyr a no de Be r gerac.( 9 ) 
Th e exp eriment of h aving fo ur memb e r s o f t he 'c a r t e l' 
associ a ted with the Comedie-Fr an~ ai se wa s not e n t i rely succ ess -
ful a n d wa s widely criticised i n the pre s s . Soon af t e r Bour de t ' s 
ap p o i ntment Emile Mas , wr i ting under t he he adl i n e ' Qu a t re 
hommes et un c ap oral'(10) pro tes t ed tha t ' Ce s n omi n a t io n s p or t e n t 
a tteinte a u x d~crets o r gani ques s ur l e sque l s r e p ose l a Comedie-
Fr an ~ ai s e' a n d t ha t t he t wo vit a l for c e s of t h e C om ~ d ie -Fr an-
~ aise 'tr a d i tion e t a s socia t ion ' were ' e g A&e me n t minees p ar c e 
choix'.. I n another ar ticle publ i s hed two d ays l a ter (11 ) ·l a s 
expr es s ed h is outra g e t ha t t h e se ' dir e c t e urs ~d ' av ant - carde ' 
s h ould be a l l o we d to put on t h e wor k s of Cor neille a t t h e Come -
die-Fran~ ai s e: 
' Or voil a qu'on nous par l e de c onf i er l a mise e n s ce ne 
du Ci d a . Loui s J ouvetj celle de Po lyeuc t e a H. Dull i n , 
ce qui serait d'une extr a v a e ante b ouff onne r ie s i l e s 
o euvres de Corne i lle ne dev a ient e n s ouf f r ir cru ell eme n t .' 
Th e s am e crit i c wa s f urious t h a t t h e n am e s o f t h e " cu a tr e ', 
a s t h e y c ame to be known , shoul d be print ed in r ed on t h e p o s -
te r s ev e r y time one of t h e m wa s r esponsible fo r a p r odu ct i o n . 
' Apre s t ou t', he r e mar k ed( 12 ), 'Ie ro ug e e s t l a cou l eur d u sang , 
c' e st un e f a~ on d e n ous a pr e ndr e qu'ils s on t tr o p s ouv ent l e s 
bour r eau x d e s oe uvr e s qu' on leur c o nfie '. 
An to ine c onde mn ed the i dea , d e s crib i nu it as ' une er r eur 
dan ~ere use p our l' e x is ten c e m~me de n o t r e gr a nde s c e n e '.(1 3 ) 
He ad de d t hat t he " la i son de a li e r e" was a lr e a dy \-J e alc e n e d by 
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intrigues and cliques , and that t he introduction of four peopl e 
whose real ambitions and interests l ay el s ewher e would only add 
t o the gene r al confusion. (Baty , in f ac t , had st a ted t hat he 
would only work at t he Comedie-li'ran1 aise ' d ns l a mesur e ou I e 
Thea t re lontparnasse lui l a iss era it de s lo i s irs '. (1 4 ) 
The C omedie -Fran ~ aise suf f ere d a s re he ars al s of t en had to 
be r eorga nise d to f it in wi t h the timet abl e s of t he ' ,tua tr e ' ; 
to this extent , at l eas t, the Comedie-Fr an ~ ai se was no l on~er 
independent . 10reover , t he f our pro ducers were crit i c i sed fo r 
putting pn - na tur ally enough - plays t ha t we r e l i ke ly to en-
hance t eir own r e putation r a t her than putting on wor ks t hat 
for med an e s s e ntial part of the C ome die -Fr an~ ai s e's repe r toire ; 
indeed , one of t he , . ua tre I reputedly refused to u t on l' auri a c IS 
fi smodee as it did not appeal to him . 
At the begi nning of 1938 Paul Vinson was dissat is f i ed t hat 
t he I nuatr e ' had only been responsib l e for ei ht of t he t went y-
six new produ c tions whi eh had be en put on be t ween Octobe r 1 736 
and December 1937 (15); he also ob jec ted to t he f a c t t hat t hey 
had an eh ti re ly free hand in the choosing of t he a cto s for t heir 
productions rather t han t his being l ef t, as was t he custom, to 
the II dministrateur-Gen~ral". He fi ni shed his art i c le b 
re mar k ing : 
I n un mot, l'o euvre des" uatre" , se conda ire , n l a ete 
qu ' un faible element d ans Ie s ucces de l a Comedie cette 
annee. • Baty . seul a eu un 6ucces, avec Le Chandelier, 
et adeleine Renaud y est aussi pour que l que chose . La 
Comedie a done en elle tous l es elements suffisants pour 
croitre et vainere.' 
Emile Fabre decided t hat t he one big mistake in t he experi-
ment was t hat t he law naming Bat y , Copeau, Jouvet and Dullin as 
producers did not define 'de fa~on precise leurs a t t ributions, 
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si bien qu'ils n'accepterent de monter que les pieces qu i leur 
convenaient avec des distributions etablies par eux'.(16) 
But if the experiment had its opponents, it also had its 
supporters: 'Les quatre grands metteurs en s c~ne arriv~ s de 
l'exterieur provoquerent une sorte d ' appel d'air et l' atmosph~re 
fut entierement renouvel~e', wrote B~atrice Br e tty .(17) 
Alexandre Arnoux felt tha t all this 'r~voluti on' amounted 
to was t he realisation at the Comedie-Fran~ aise t hat 'il s erait 
peut-etre utile d' avoir recours a de verit ables me tteurs en 
sc~ne ••• '(1 8) Some a ctors at the Comedie-Fran ~ aise had t heir 
doubts; one 'societaire' a sked: ' Comment un dire c teur pourrait-
il mener de fron t son exploitation propre et ~av ailler chez 
nous? ~'il reussit ici, il serait sot de ne pas cont inuer ~ 
reussir che z lui tout seul. S 'il echoue c ez nous et continue 
a triompher ch ez lui, il diminue son standing . Done, p ourquoi 
disperser des efforts?'(1 9 ) Othe r actor s were e n t husi as tic -
en~ Alexandre wro t e an art icle under t he heading ' Je salue av e c 
joie l a ven ue de • Bourdet, de • Baty , Co peau, Dullin et 
J ouv ret chez Moliere '.(20) Debucourt was gr a teful tha t t h e new 
mi nister of education, Jean Zay, 'nou s appor t e le s metteurs en 
s cene l e s plus celebre s . C'est un nonneur e t un a ccroissement 
dont no us sommes dignes '.(21) Jean Herv~ and B' a trix Dus sane 
were e qually p le ased(22), as'. wa s Berthe Bovy who re ma r ked : ' Fait 
symp tomatique de ce t te resurre c t ion, les pieces affluen t de nou-
' v eau depuis quel ques jours au Comite de Le cture '.(23) 
The ' Car t el ' was re sponsible for only thirt een productions 
during the four years that they we r e a s s oci t ed with the Come-
d i e - Fran <t a i s e - an a verag e of l ess t han one ro du c t ion p e r ear 
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f or e a ch producer. (24) f t he s e t h i r te en productions , Gas to n 
Bat y was r e s pons i bl e for t hr ee - Le Chandel i e r , Le ci imoun by 
Lenormand and Un Chapeau de Paill e d ' I t a lie by Labi che . Le 
Chandel i er was t he s econd product i on f or whi ch a me mb er of the 
I Car tel' via s r e s ponsible , and was wel l re c e i ved by t he pr e s s 
and publ ic; speaking about t he for thco mi ng ~ ro duct i on whi ch 
was t o t ake place on Decembe r 18 t h 1936 , Ba t y de f ined hi s wor k 
at t he Comedie-Fr anlaise in the followi ng te r ms : ' otre t r avail 
consiste a d'gager l'el'ment fr a i s , l"lemen t pur des che f s 
d'oeuvre qu'on ne voyait quia f orce d ' habitude et de rou t ine '.( 25 ) 
Everyone who s aw Le Chandelier agr eed t ha t Ba t y had s uc ce e de d 
in hi s a i m, and t he pr ess notices coul d har dl y huve been be t t e r 
- ' Heur eus e s oiree' (26), ~ Fort belle s o iree ( 27 ) , ' lerveilleuse 
soir'e(28 ) and even ' Soiree ma gni f i que
'
( 29). Madele ine enaud 
a s a c queline and J ulien Ber t heau as li' or tuni o vle r e accla i med by 
all. Neve r t heless t her e wer e some cr i t i c i s ms of Ba t y ' s ' mi s e 
en s cene' and in par ticular of t he 'decor simult ane' cons i s t ing 
of t wo rooms m d a corner of t he garden which made up t he f i xed 
set; l ob ert Ke mp found t ha t t he decor dis t r acted hi s a t t ention , 
and t ha t it 'eblouit Ie t exte merve i lleux '.(30 ) 
Both Un Chape au de Paille d' I t alie a nd Le Si mo un had s i mi -
lar s uccesses. Lenormand's play was r egar de d(31) as s ome t hi ne 
of a ne vI de partur e for the Comedie-Fran1 a ise i some cri ti cs ( 32) 
t hought that its ris que t heme which hi nted a t ince s t woul d have 
been better suited to the boulevards . Ot hers , and among t hem 
Colette , welc omed t he production.(33 ) 
Of ~ugene Lab iche's and lar c-l ichel' s co medy(34) Edmond 
See wrote that he could not t hink of a be tter ev en ing ' po ur 
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tenter de no us "detendre" un peu en ces heur es si gr aves que 
nous vivons'.(35) 
The contribution of Loui s Jouvet was less successful than 
t hat of Gaston Baty. Corn~ille 's L'Illusion(3@ was cri ticised 
not so much bec ause of Jouvet's production which was generally 
much admired - although the two critics who had opposed t he 
experiment of the 'Cartel', Emile Mas and Antoine, wrote dis -
par0t5~ngly of it - but because the play seemed uninteres ting . 
The production of Tricolore(37) a play in ei ght t ableaux by 
Pierre Lestringuez , was nothing short ofdisastrousj ' Sous quelle 
pression', asked Andre Bellesort(32) , 'la pie ce de M. Pierre 
Lestringuez, Tricolore, a-t-tJkete re~ue, distribuee, repetee 
et jouee a u The~tre-Fran)ais ? C'est la premiere piece que j' y 
ai entendu siffler depuis plus de vingt ans ,:. mile l as deman-
ded that an official enquiry should be made in or der to es t ab-
lish how t he play came to be accepted at t he Comedie-Fran~ ai se . 
(39) Fortuna tely for J ouvet t he evening was saved by his 
successful production of Giraudoux's Canti que des Cantiques 
which 'par sa grace et son elegance, mal gre quelques bavarda ges , 
a dete ndu l'auditoire'.(40) 
Dullin's first production at the Comedie - Fran) ai se was 
Pi randello's Chacun sa Verite(41) which he had already put on 
at t he telier in 1924. Andre laurois r e flected t he ge neral 
a tti tude of t he pr ess when he described t he pl ay as ' Un spe c-
t a c l e excellen t, admirablement mis en scene et bien joue ' (42) j 
t he press had par ticular prai s e for Bert he Bovy as t he mother -
in-l avi and Ledoux as t he son-in-law. The only di ssen t ine; voice 
in t hi s chorus of praise was t ha t of l a in Laubr e aux writinG i n 
J e Su i s -- artou t, who, although not t ak i ng the ac t or s or t he 
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Comedie-Fran~ ai s e. to task , criticis e d t he play fo r be inG 'cou-
sue d ' a rbitraire ' and t hat it ' d' coule d'un postula t c o rn lai -
s an t et se d evelopp e laborieusement c omme une pi~ce A th~se '. (43) 
This first success was fol l owed by another - a production 
of Georg e Da ndin on October 5th 1 37 ; again t he pre ss a ccl a i med 
Dullin ' s genius , ag ain t here were a numb e r of r e serv a tions about 
t h e p lay,. and , a gain , t here was a n at tack f r om t he extreme ri gh t 
wing , t h is time f r om Lucien Dube c h writing in vand i de :(44) 
' S i l'on veut mesurer a quel p oint l a C o m6 die -Fr an ~ ai sc 
est tomb'e ,( •• • ):i.l suffi t de voir de telle s soir~e s ( ••• ) 
la Comedie -Fran~ aise est un microc o sme ou l'on voit Ie 
destin de la France.' 
Dullin~s last production for t h e Comedie -} r an~ ai 8 e \vBS 
Le viariage de F i garo whi c h opened o n Fe bruar y 20th 1939 , a nd 
a gain was well re ceive d by t he press and public . This c a n be 
t aken to be t h e l ast production by a me mbe r o f t he ' C r t el' a t 
the Comedie-Franiaise before t h e effe ctive bre a k - up of t he 
, Qu a tre' • 
Jac ques Copeau was to play a s peci a l role in t he a ff irs 
of the Comedie-Franiaise, for not only ~as he resp onsible for 
t h e first production under t h e new administration of Bourde t , 
but he also bec ame " Administrateur-General ll a fter Bourde t ' s 
u n t imely de par ture. The premi~re of Co peau 's pro duct i o n of 
Le ~' isanthroEe wa s on December 7th 1936 , a nd - as W · G to be t h e 
c ustom - Copeau's hame wa s printed in red a t the bottom of t he 
pos ters announc ing the production: ' i se en s c~ne no uvelle de 
I' . Jac ques Cop eau ' wh ich provoked t he re mark fro m Lucien De s c a ves 
in L'Intransigeant: 'La Co me die-Fr an i aise , dero ge a nt ~ des h abi -
tude s anciennes , nous a donn' h ier Le 4is an thro p e , de Noliare e t 
Jac ques Co peau'.(45) It was in t h e natural order of thin~s 
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t hat Cop eau should precede his pu pils Dull i n and · ouve t on t o 
t he stage of t he Comedie-Fran~aise, and it was he wh o fi r s t had 
to f a ce the firing-line: ' Mauvaise soiree', grumbled Pierre 
Brisson(46)j for Andr~ Belle~ort, t h e evening was a ' deception' 
(47), while Rob ert Kemp described Cope au's pr oduction a s 'une 
des plus incertaines, inquietantes , aga~ antes r~pre 6entations 
du I isant hrope qui se soient jamais vues'.(48) 
The reception given to Copeau's next production, Bajazet, 
was no better. (49 ). Andre 1aurois d e cided tha t a parody of La 
Bruyere wa s the best way to describe the evening : ' Ra cine peint 
les hommes tels q\l'ils sontj on no us les montre . tels qu'ils ne 
devraient pas etre';(50) he further complained t hat t he rhythm 
of the poetry wa s 'hache' and all the nobility of the tr age dy 
had disappeared. Other critics, particular ly Edmond See ( 5 1) 
_ predicted that, as there had been t he ' querelle du Cid' s o 
there would be 'la querelle de Baj azet'; in the e vent t here was 
no quarrel, but Copeau's production of Baj aze t wa s g e nerally 
considered to be his 'deuxieme echec'.( 5 2) 
uch advance publicity and much discussion in t he p r ess 
was g iven to Mauriac's first play s modee, whi c h wa s put on a t 
t he Comedie-Fran~aise on ovember 22nd 1937. In various inter-
views (53) a uri a c s poke of his debt of gr a titude to t he Come-
die-Fran~aise and in particul ar to Copeau: 
'V.oulez-vous c onna i tre... la pre miere j oi e de mes ' a v ant-
debuts' a ux Fran~ais? Ce fut d'ente ndre, l' autre soir , 
Cop e au lire s mo dee devant mes jug es . J ' ai vu - o ui, 
sincereme nt , j' a i . vu - s' a nimer l e hero s de ma p iece . 
J e l' a i vu v i v re sur l a s cen e par l a magie du v erbe , gr ; c e 
a Jac que s Copeau. Gr a ce a lui, j ' en suis sur , As mode e ~ 
p a s e e r a la r ampe, et c' es t la, n' es t- i l p a s vr a i, 1e voeu 
de tous l es auteurs? •• ' 
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Unfortunately, the press did not shar e auri a c' s convic-
tions and, on the whole, the reception given to t he pl ay by 
the pre s s was rather cool. A number of critics were of t he 
opinion t hat although Mauriac was undoubtedl y a gr eat novelist, 
he was not a s yet a reat playwri ght; ntoine's cri t icism was 
typical of many others: 
'Ce. n' est pas tout a fait le tr i omphe e s co mpte par une 
salle . sym~athique, soi gneusement compose e . • Mauri ac, 
qui connait les regles du jeu, ~tant lui-me rn e critique 
dramatique a ses heures, trouvera, je crois, chez l a plu-
part de ses confreres, les traces de c e tte r~serve. Ce 
fut seulernent un succes d'e s time si l'on veut, car si la 
construction d' Asmode. est assez inc ertai ne, la matiere 
de l'oeuvre, de belle qualit&, eut sans doute f a it mer-
veille dans~ roman ou l'auteur es t passe maitr e .'(54) 
Fox Antoine the character s of the play were lifeless on t he 
stagoo and 'l'atmosphere n'a ete a aucun moment gagne par l'emo-
tion esperee'. 
Ithough Colette wrote in glowing terms of 'Ie fe r me 
langa ge' of Mauriac, 'qui lumineusement nous parle d'ombre'(55 ), 
she nev er t heless agreed with Antoine's criticism of Copeau's 
production which: 
'au lieu de combattre Ie statisme par des mouve ments 
hab iles, l'ac centue, bloque et i mmobilise le s person-
nages pendant de trop longs instants, dans l e s coins et 
les r e traits du decor uni que. Ce l a est v isiblement 
intentionnel: Copeau pourtant sait, mieux que quiconque , 
que le theatre ne vit pas d'i mmobilite.' 
Copeau's last productions before t he vi r tual disinte gration 
of t he ' Cartel' at t he Comedie-Franl a ise wer e of ar tin du Gard's 
Le 'festament du Pere Leleu(56) and Narivaux' ~ Sur pr ise de l' .m-
our. Ithough few critics had much pr a i s e for I artin du Gard 's 
'far ce mac abre'(57), arivaux's comedy wa s wel l re ce ived - it 
was one of Copeau's ver y few suc cessful pro ductions a t t he Come-
die-Fran<i a ise. Jac ques Copeau a mi s au pOj.nt, wrote Hober t 
Ke mp( 58 ), 'cette "suite fran<iaise", a l'imitation d ' It a lie , 
avec une intellig ence delicieuse'. 
Bourdet, not unnaturally, h a d a l ways strongl y defended t he 
p a r ticipation of t he ' Qu a tre' a t t h e Theatre ran l a is ; descri-
bing their cont ribution to t he work of t h e t heatre Bourdet 
wro te: 
' lls n'apportent pas seulement , en e ffet, aux s p e ct a cl es 
qu'ils montent, l' appoint de leur competa nce , de leur 
clairvoyanc e et de leur t a len t, ils o ffren t aux s ocie-
taires , aux p ensionna ires qui tr av aillent a vec a ux , . 
ceux du moins qui ont des disp osi t ions po ur cela , l ' occa -
sion de c hoisir, p our l'utiliser un jour, c e qu ' il y a 
de meilleur dans l a methode et l a c once ption de c h c un 
d 'eux.'(5 9 ) 
Ne ve r t hele s s , on re a ding t he cr iticisms o f t he plays t hat 
t he ' ~u atre ' put on at the C omedie -Fr an~ ai se one i$ l e f t with 
t h e i mpression t hat a lthough t h e pre ss and t h e public on t he 
w ole were well d ispose d to Bourde t' s experiment in t he b.g in-
ning , later - with t h e p ossible excep tion of Dullin ' s work -
t h e y wer e more t han a little disa pointed with t he pro ductions 
o f t h e ' Quatre'. Some critics , not ably An toine and Emile I' a s , 
were opposed to the exp eriment before it ev e n s t ar t ed as i t 
wa s , in t heir o pinion, p re j udicial to t h e t r ditions a nd ' es -
prit ' o f t he II 1aison de o li~rell . Ot he r c riti c s wer e h ost ile 
l a r gely f or p ol itica l re asons - Luci en Dube c h and l.,lain Laubr -
e aux wer e t h e most voci ferous - as t h e Comedie -Fr an~ aise was 
r egar ded by many }<'ascists as a s tronghold of t h e 'l'hird l< ep ub lic 
and an institution in the han ds of t h e J ews . 
There was gre a t inte r est raised b y t h e associ a tion of t hes e 
four s r e a t producers vii t h t he C o medie-Fr an~ ais e . The f ac t tha t 
t hey were p u t ting on p ro ducti ons at t h e t eatre 'was enough to 
increase gre at l y t h e number of p eo I e wh o c ame to see if and 
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ow t he r e p ertoire of t h e t heatr e had changed . By t he time war 
broke out t he combination of t he ' Quatre' a nd Bourdet had been 
enough to pu t the Comedie-Fran~aise b a ck among s t t h e most popu-
lar t heatres in Paris. 
But, with the e x cep tion of Copeau, t h e effec t tha t the mem-
bers of t h e ' Cartel' had on t he t heatre was h ardly v ery gr eat; 
indeed , one has to agree to some extent with t he criti c s who 
earlier had complained t hat it would be impossible for a p rodu-
cer, however talented he ~s, to work in two the a tres a t on ce. 
The other commitments of Baty, J ouvet and Dullin mean t t hat 
they were unable to give their full ener g ies and attention in 
the sustained way t hat would have really meant that the Gom6di e-
Frani a ise would have become a theatre of outstanding interest . 
Dullin, during this period, wa s closely associ a ted wit h Girau-
doux, and was frequently making films; at the outbreak o f wa r he 
toured abroad. Dullin was preoccupied with the ' Atelier' as 
Baty was preoccup ied with the Th6;tre ontparnasse. Only Cope a u 
h ad the time to devote to putting productions on at the Comedie-
Fran~aise, and the lack of success he had in these productions 
would seem consistent with the views of those critics who felt 
that by 1940 Copeau was played out - . he wa s a man who h ad no new 
ideas, but had to rely on the good ideas (and the reputation) 
that he had had in the past. 
But if Copeau's productions were unsuccessful, the produc-
tions of the other three members of the ' Car tel' were not very 
much more successful - and this at a time when, for instance, 
Dullin was to g o on to put on very many successful p roductions 
at the Theatre de la Cite during the years of theoccupa ti on. If 
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Copeau was a tired man in 1940, this was not ne cessarily the 
c as e of t he others - it just s hows t hat t hey were not prepared , 
or simply didn't have t he time to put on produc tions 'chez 
Moli~re' which were worthy of t heir re putati ons . 
Despite t he fact that t he experiment of t he ' ~uatre ' was 
not all that succe s sful, by t he time .ar-- was de clared i n 1939 , 
audiences were again filling the C omedi e-Fran~ ais e and t his was 
due l arge ly to t he efforts of Edouard Bourdet, who al t hough he 
was of a s omewhat di ffi cult t emperament (so diffi cult in fact 
t hat he had fought a duel with Henr i Bernstein in ' ay 1938 over 
a ' r e prise' of Bernstein's J udith), he worked effectively f or 
t he restoration of t he Com' die' s fortunes ; this was a c ieved by 
s acrifi cing to a certain extent s ome of the traditional reper -
to i r e - at t he end of 1938 Le Cid had no t been put on for more 
t han t wo y ears - nor had Hora ce , Cinna or Polyeuc te ; and although 
t he plays of oliere did not suffer such humili ating tr eat ment , 
t he fate of acine was not much be t ter t han t ha t of Corneille . 
hen war was de clared in 1939 , a l arge number of ' pension-
nai r e s ' were call ed up ; t he C ome d ie-Fran~ aise was t o have re -
opened on -eptember 1s~ but f orce of c ir cumstances ke pt the 
t heatre s hut until September 24th when there wa s a ' mati ne e 
poe t ique ' w i ch was dedica t ed to 'l a gloire du genie fr an~ ais '; 
t he first play was not put on until Oc tober 10 th . De s~ite t he 
dif f iculties created b; the war, Bourde t s till found enough 
time and energy f or t he 'creat ion' of Labi c e ' s play 2 d lO' gres 
a l ' ombr e - which , ironically enough , was re hear sed in conditions 
of extreme cold be cause of fuel short aoes ; nevertheless , a l arge 
number of ? roduct i ons which had been planne d fo r t he new season 
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h ad to b e aban done d - t ey included L ' nnonc e faite I'Jar ie by 
Claudel and ' auri ac's Les Mal . , ~me s. 
Th e i mme d i a te ef f ect of t h e war on t h e aud ien c e s a t t he 
C omedie-F'r an~aise was that des pite t he fact t hat plays b eean a t 
t e unusually e ar ly hour of 6 .1 5 p . m., t he publi c w ~s more numer-
ous tha n e v er; t h i s was t h e c ase in ma ny o the r t heat r e s ; for t h e 
Sunday ma t ine e of Oc tober 2 2nd ( Deux Couver t s by Sac ha Qui t r y 
and L ' vare) a l a r g e numb er of pe op l e were unable to find 3eats . 
Var iou s pre c autions were t ake n to ensure t h e saf ety o f t he 
c oll e ctions of portraits , b<?oks and co s tumes in t Ile e v ent of a n 
inva sion : a t t he meeting of t h e ItC om.i te d ' [ dmi nist ro.t ion" on 
Se t ember 1st 193 9 , d ouard .Bourde t i nfor me d t h e members of t he 
commit t ee t h a t vari ous ' mesures ont ete pri ses ••• pour l' ev a cuB-
tion de s colle ctions et d e s oeuvres d' art a ppartenan t ~ l a Gome -
die -Fr an~aise'.(60) The s e collections were t o be sen t t o the 
Touraine. As a further precauti o n t he seats in t he u l p e r gal-
leri e s were no longer avai l able to t he p ublic, a nd e a c h member 
of t h e audien ce was p rovided with a plan showing t h e near e s t a ir -
raid s helter (some were s pecially re s erved f o r t he Come d i e - l"r an-
<i a ise ) • 
In February 1940, t h e war wa s indirectly re s p onsible for t he 
a cc ident wh ich wa s to e n d Bourdet's c are er as ' Administr a tgur-
General' of t h e Comedie-Fran1aise. As he wa s on h i s way to t h e 
t heatre i n t h e b lack-out to see a performance of Dullin ' s pro -
duction of Cha cun sa Verite , he was knock e d over by a c a r on t h e 
Champs- Elysees and was seriously injured. fter a pa~ti al re-
covery, he attemp ted to conti nue to admi nister t h e Comedie - Fran-
<i aise from his hosp ital bed, but t h e t ask p rov ed too much for 
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him, and e was forced to ask Alb ert Sarraut - t he new tl Hinistre 
de l' Education Nationale" - to appoint an ' Administrateur-Gene-
ral interimaire'. There were a number of possible c andida tes , 
a mong t h em Georges Huisman- 'directeur des Beaux- Ar t s ' - and 
Eaul Abram 'directeur de l'Odeon'; neither of t hese two c a ndi-
d a t e s was cons idered suitable b y Bourdet, a nd after unsuccess-
fully ask ing Jouvet, Baty and Dullin in turn, he s ent a tele-
gr am .. to Jac ques Copeau who was on a le cture tour a t t he time 
i n Turke y . Copeau repl ied to a second tele gram .. from Bourdet 
which included the words ' De vous a moi, ce provisoi re pourrait 
devenir d~finitif'(61) alluding to his p oor state of he alth . 
Thus be gan the sad episode which wa s to bre ak up t h e a cti-
vity of t he 'Cartel' at the Comedie-Fran~aise and was to p ut in 
question t he good faith of Copeau . Co pe a u rep l ied to Bour de t 
stating t hat he would be happy to accep t the position of 
' Administrateur-General Interimaire' for a period of six mon t hs . 
But before this period was up, he wrote to Bourdet stating that 
ge could no longer con tinue to administer the Comedie -Fran~ aise 
without knowing Bourdet's intentions: ' S i vous avez r egr et , a u 
sujet de ce que vous m'avez offert, n'hesitez pas a me Ie dire , 
je partirai s ans ame r tume' .(62) The then " S ecr~hair e-Generalll 
of t he C ome die-Fran~aise , obert Cardinne-Petit, was o f the 
qp inion t h at Cop e a u was trying to f orc e Bourde t to resi g n alto-
g eth e r , but as Dussane d e s cri bes t his "Secre taire - Genera l tf a s 
Ic e ~ aitre Jac ques'(63), per hap s not too much trust s hould be 
p ut in t his interpretation. 
Suffice it to say tha t it might well h a v e been t h e c a s e 
t ha t t h e new puritanic a l government of Vic hy mi gh t not hav e 
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vi ewed Vii t h par ticul ar favour the return of t he man wh o had 
wr itten such beulevard plays a s La Prisonniere and La leur des 
ois to t he position of II Adrninistr ateur-G~ner'allf; suc h a move 
would sure l y h a ve been cont r ary to · t he direc tion t h a t ' La . evo-
lution "at ionale' wan te d 'la Fr anc e nouv e l le ' t o t ake . 
On I ovember 16 t h 140 t h e Vi c hy h i nis ter of Educ a tion , 
l i p e r t, wro t e to Bourde t in the fol lowi ng terms : 
' Monsieur l' Ad linist a teur, 
J ' ai l' honneur de v ous f a ire e onnai tre qu ' i l m' a ete 
de mand~ de pr or oger jusqu ' a u 3 1 decer br e l ' a dministra tion 
provisoire de ·1 . Cop eau a fin de p ermettre de re gler ap res 
exa men a pprofondi, la ques tion de l ' administr a tion de l a 
Comedie-Fr an ~ ais e . 
J e vous pri e done d e ne voir d ans c et t e p!l!'olon "a tion 
de s fo nctions de i . Cop e a u a ucune atteinte l votre si t ua-
tion a ctuelle et je vous demande d ' a cc ep ter que , jusqu' au 
31 d~ c embre , ' . Copeau c on ti n ue a assurer l as services 
dont il a ~te c harge en votr e a bs e n ce . 
Je vous prie ••• 
~ i gne: Hi per t.' (6 Lr) 
The n e ws p apers s oon be~an to p l ay t heir p art in t he a ff oir; 
on De c ember 5 t h Les I ouveaux Te mps published t he fo llowi n " 
letter ( 65) f ro m Bat y , Dul lin and ' ouvet c omme n tin~ on 'cert a i n 
br u i ts (qui) a utori sent A penser que l'i nt~rim de M. J ~ c ques 
Cop e a u se pro l ongeait singul i erement et que s a fon c tion pro v i -
so ire pourrait bien devenir d~f initive ': 
' Nous avons et e i nt e rrog~ s r ~ c emment par l u s ieur s 
journaux a u su j et de s bruit s qu i c ir c ul ent d ' une ~v entu­
elle no mi nation de Jac ue s Co p e a u c omme admini s trate ur -
g eneral de la Comedi e- r an~ ai se e n remp l a c e ment d ' ~douard 
Bourdet . II no us a paru pre f e r ab l e de ne pas rcpondre 
separ e me nt et d e f or mule r n o t r e o p i nion to us tr ois ensemble . 
Nous p ensons que de pareils 'on d it' co ns tituent une 
c a l omnie c ontre Jac ques Cop e au . 
Lorsqu e l' a cc i de nt d ' Edouard Bourdet l' a obl i G ~ ~ 
pr e ndr e quel qu e s mois de r e pos, c hac u n ' e n ous a et~ p r es -
senti pour assure r s on int'rim. Tr op pr i s p ' r no s th ~ ~tr e s 
,£t" " '" , nous n ~ 10n~ pas a me me de r e n dr e c~ s ervic e . 11 a ~t6 
alor s de mande, exa c teme n t dans l os memes c o n dit io n s qu i 
no us avaient &t' offerte s , ~ Jac Ques Co p e a u qui a a c c . , 
_ , " " ," , e p 'C e . 
hous n aur l ons ce~t~s pas p ro f lte des c i rc onstan c e s p o ur 
prendre s a p l a ce a ~douar d Bourdet. Pourquoi p ense r ue 
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ce t te id~ e aur a it pu ven ir a Jac ques Cop eau plutot qu '~ 
nous ? II a tou j ours ete considere comme un honnete homme . 
On murmure qu'une p et i tion, host i le a Edouard Bourdet 
aurait circule ans les couloi r s de la Comedie. Si meme 
, 
elle a vait exi s te - et n ous n'en s a vons rien - l a signature 
de que l que s comediens me contents de j ouer tro p peu a leur 
gre, ou d ' a voir du s a crifier quelques interets p e r sonnels 
a l'interet de la aison, serait certes loin de represen-
ter l'op ini on gene ral e des societaires. 
Les pouvoirs de Copeau v iennent d 'etre prolonges, tou-
jours a titre interimaire, jusqu'au 31 dec e mbre. La mesure 
e s t e x cellente, puis qu'elle p erme ttr a a u ministre et au 
directeur des Beaux-rts d' agir en connai ssan ce de c ause. 
II leur sera f a cile d'apprendre l'eta t d'esprit e xact de 
la a ison en interrogeant Ie Comi te. S i 'douar d Bourde t 
avait donne s a de mi ssion, la no mina ti on de Cop e a u aur a it 
certes ete natur elle. -ais puis que Bourdet a h eureusement 
retrouve la sante et reste le ga le ment ad minis tr a t eur , on ne 
voit pas p our quell e raison il pour rai t etre c h a s se de cet 
ad lirable the~ tre qu ' il a:. rendu a l a vie. On voi t moins 
encore comment il pour rai t etr e r e mplace par Aun de ses 
coequ i piers , nornme metteur e n sc~ne par Ie me me de cre t 
ministeriel qui Ie no mmait a dmi nistr a t eur. 
Conc luons qu'il n e f a ut pas a tt a c her d'importance a 
des potins re gr e ttables , et f a iso ns c onfi anc c a Jac ques 
Cop eau. ' 
Three days l a ter t he s am e paper publi she d Cope a u ' s r ep l y : ( 66 ) 
' Mons ieur I e r eda cteur en che f , 
J ' a v a i s cru de c ent de ten ir les petits debats a ctuels de 
l a Come d ie-F'r anl a i se aI' ec ar t de toute publici te . j' a is 
j e lis dan s votr e numero du 5 de c e mbre 1 40 , e n pr emi~re 
p a De , une lettr e si gn e e de 1' 1 . a s to n Baty , C arl e s Dul lin 
e t ouis J ouv e t. 
Elle me t en question ma loya ute. C ' est p our qu o i ~ c 
vous dem a nde de bi en voul oir pub l ier rn a re onse en Jeme 
p l a c e , sous un titre dfegal e i m orta n c e . 
En avri l 1 ~40, j'etais ankar a l or s ue je re ~ us un 
telegr amme d e 1. Edouar d ourdet me dem and an t , l1 ' a cc or d 
ave c Ie mi n i str e , de leruppleer d ans les fon c tio n s u e son 
etat de sante l'oblig e a it a aband on n e r . h . our det a ' ou-
tait que d ans son espri t ce p rovi s o ire de v a it ~ tr e defin itif . 
Une lettr~ qu'il m' e cr i v it quel qu e te m. s a:- r es i n si sta it 
dans Ie me me sense 
J ' a cc ep tai p our six mois et re n tr a i " Pari s dan s l a 
pre i~re quinzai n e de mai o La Com~ d i e -Fr a ~ ai se f erma ses 
por tes Ie 10 juin . ~lle les r o uvr i t I e 7 sep t em br e . 
D~s que l a h a i son fut au c omp l e t et qu e 1 tr a v a i l r e -
prit, j e .me r e n di s c om pte qu ' i l me s e r o.i t i r::losG i ble de 
f a ire a u c un ef f ort v a l a ble a ussi 1 011 t Cl'1]) S \iue tiEl. s i t ua tion 
p er s onn e ll e r cs t e a it incert a i ne . 0" ' e c r i v i s a lor s ~ L . 
Bour det qu i s e t ro uvai t a lors a Tamar i s ( Var ) l )O"UT lui 
ex~ os e r me s s crupul es , Ie delier de s :) _. omesse s - u ' i l 1":1 ' a v a i t 
f a i tes et l 'inv iter ~ pre ncir e lui - o~ n l e une d ~ci ~ion s u r s on 
retour . 
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Le 30 sep te mbre, M. Bourdet me r' pondit que sa c onv a -
lesc ence ayant ~t~ p lus r a pi de qu'i l n e s l y at t endait, il 
serait en me s ur e de re- r e ndr e s e s fon c t ions Ie 15 nov embre . 
i·iais il aj outa i t: ' ·lon b~le r amme e t rna l e t tr e n ' en ont pas 
moins ~t ~ ~ c r i t s , je n e l e s r en i e pas . C' es t do ne ~ vous 
e t ~ v ous s e u l qu 'i l app rt i en t de d~ci der s i v ous voule z 
que j e re n tr e a u s i v o us e n t endez , so us r E rve de l ' c c e p -
tation du min i str e , conserv e r v o tr e p o s t e a i n a i que j e v ous 
Ie propos a i s a u mo is d ' a vril '. 
3 ' a i pen se a lors qu ' i l c onv en' it e c ons ul t er Ie mini s tre 
s u r ses int en tion s . 
La r e p ons e qui m' a 'te f a:i.. t e n e c omport a i t auc une BlJlbi -
gu5!tL On me de and a i t de r es t e r a li nis t r a teur-genth - 1 
de la Come die -Fran ~ ai se e t on me ro me tt a it une sol u tion 
t ou t e proc hai ne . 
Le 16 no v e mbre , l a dire ction de s Be ux- , rt s m' a fwt 
connaitre u'un aj_'r~te pri s p a r Ie ministr e .e pro lo l1.:> e a i t 
d ans mes fOl1ction s jus qu ' a u 31 de c embre . J ' a i r e fuse cet t e 
prol on gatio n . Ja i s 1e dire cteur-g enera l des Be a ux- ' r t s et 
I e ministr e lui-m~me i ns ist a n t e t me d emandan t co mm e un 
s e rvic e de ~ atienter quel que t emps e n cor e , je me sui s r e ndu 
~ l eurs rais ons et j' a i a tten du. 
J 'attends encore. 
~ue c et te a t t e n te r olonge e a it de c haine e de part et 
d' a utre de s p a ssions, cela es t p o s sible. J e c ro i s m '~ tre 
consta rrll ent maintenu a u- dessus d' elles et n' avoi l' a aucun 
moment manque a l a droiture sur laquel le mes C ill arad e s 
Ba ty, u l l in et J ouvet v e ulent bien me f a ire credit. 
Veuillez agreer •••• ' 
fart her few day s l a ter, Le s Nouve a uc Te nps publishe d a 
resume of t h e Copeau-Bourdet affair which ended with t he f ollow-
in words: (67) 
' Gaston Baty, Charle s Dullin, et Lo uis J ouv e t, la cour 
et la ville, et Ie public de la Come d i e - ' r an~ ai s e, trouv e n t 
que dans ces circonstan ces il a ur a it e t e el e g a n t de la p a r t 
de ~ . J ac ques Copeau, de re n dre a Edouard Bourdet bien por-
tant la parole d' Edouard Bourdet malade. 
M. Jacques Copeau sembl e ~tre d'un avis dif f erent. 
Comme un enfant 'rapporte au p rof' il va - ce son t ses 
propre s termes - 'consulter Ie ministre sur ses inte ntions '. 
Tr a _uisons en fran~ais: tenter de se faire i ntr~niser dans 
la p lace qu'il a due provisoirement ~ un malheur. 
~'est tout et, a quel ques details pr~ s , l' aff a ire en es t 
lao Les amateurs de bon the;tre s ouhaite n t , a ttendent Ie 
retour de 1. Edouar d Bourde t . 
Cor ne ille Bus s i.' 
Bu t at t he e nd o f December, tihe p ape r s anno unc e d t h a t Cop e a u 
was t he new fladm i nistrateur-general fl a t i tr e d~ f i niti f '· , , nous 
cr a y ons savo i r', wro te a l'i s-Soir(68 ) , ' cu e 1' , . j-a c qu es Gapeau e s t 
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nomm~ d~finitivemen t a dmi n istrateur de l a Comedie-Fr an~ aise '; 
=L:.;:e:.....::....:::...::.:::...:;...-=-=a;:.r..::i:..;s:;.:~::.· e.:;.;:.:;n explained t4a t ' ar de cret rendu a Vi chy, H. 
Jac ques Copeau est titular i se dans ses fonctions d ' adminis tra-
teur-gen~ral de l a Come die-Fran~aise'.(69 ) 
The imme diate re a ction of Ba t y , Dull in and J ouvet wa s to 
wri te to t he minis ter in t he follo wing terms :(70) 
"onsieur le ~ i nistre: 
omme s mett eur s en s cene a l a Come die-Fran"aise en meme 
temps qu' ~do uard Bourdet en eta it nomme l' dministr a t e ur, 
ayan t ete associe s a s on effor t, nous nous de vons de l e 
s uivre quand i l en e s t e carte . 
} ous avons donc l' honneur e t le r egr e t de vous r emettre 
nos demissi ons en vous pr i ant d ' agre er , Monsi eur le Hinis-
tre, l'expre ss ion de notre r e s pe c tueux devouement .' 
ierre Dux and Fer nand Le doux in t heir tur n I by v/ay of 
pr ot est , re s i gned fr om t he ' Comite de Le c ture ' and t he ' Comite 
d ' Adminis tration '.(71) 
But the in t ri gue had not yet pl ayed itself out. ne of 
the conditions of t he a r mistice wa s t ha t t he oc cupyi ng authori-
ties could , within a period of ten days , acc e p t or re ject t he 
no mina tion of pe r sons t o ~ ositi o ns of hi gh aut hority within t he 
French admini stra tion . In the case of Jac que s Cope au t hey r ejec-
t ed t he nomina ti on as soon a s it bec ame known t o t hem , 'n ~ c~ve 
the founder of t he ' Vieux- Colombi er' twen t y - f our hours t o l e ave 
t he Comedi e - r an~ ais e . Derhaps , as Cope a u wr o t e i n t he foll ow-
ing l et t er t ha t was put up i n t he C ome d i e - .fr an ~ ai se on Januar y 
7 t h 1941 - t he day of h i s depar ture - he wa s ' pers ona non grat a ' 
\vi t h the Ge r mans as his son was wor 1 ~ ing wi t il t he .1.' r e e i ren ch 
For c e s i n ondon ; perha ;..: s it wa s f or other r ea.sons ; 
I ·;e s s ie urs e t !Ie d mes l e s ).) oc i et a i r es et 1 e ns i on-
naires de l a ia i s on de liol i ere . 
r ce que mo n f i l s a un ~os t e en vue d 1 ~ e u pro l.)Q:.:;ande 
fr an ~ ai se pendan t l a guerre j 
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P arc e que je n ' a i p a s c oll ubor~ ssez ~ tr oi t ement a ve c 
I e se rv i c e de l a p r opagande a lle man de de p u i s l ' oc cupat ion j 
Par c e que j ' a i montr~ tr op de mod~rati o n vi s - a -v i s de s 
Isr adl i t es , l a l~ ommandantur ex i e; e ma d e miss ion - , 0 dminis -
trateur de 1 Com~ di e -Fr an ~ ai oe . 
ue l ' a i donne e . 
iow i s j e n v eux pas partir Cans vous dire adi e u at s ns 
r e mer c ie r ceux qui m' ont te o i Bne de l a cons i 6r a tion a t 
de l ' a t tac h e me n t . 
DU 12 ma i a u 10 juin , e t du 20 juillet j usqu ' ~ c e jour 
7 j anvier , j ' a i essay~ de v ous servir et de s er vir a v e c 
"" " v ous , gr ac e a v ous , no t r e art . ~ on ef f ort e s t interro mpu . 
J e so uhaite que I e votre puis s e s e p ours ui vr e brill a~~nt . 
Je r e~r et te de n'~tr e p a s a v e c v ous po ur l ' a nniver s a ire 
de j·io l i e :.~ e . 
Je me s u is trouv~ m;le 1 votr e co mpacn ie d ans e s cir -
c ons t a n c c s diff i ciles et m~me cri ti ques . Ne m' oubl i ez pas 
tou t a f a it .' (72) 
If t ile circumstanc e s of Copeau ' s de partur e were unfortunate , 
h i s a rriv a l a t t h e , om e d i e - i'r an ~ ai se on Jjay 1L,ot 11 1940 au [~ured 
well fo r t h e f u t ur e j he wa s a man wh o wa s e qu a l t o t he t a s o f 
a mi ni ster in ~ t h e C om~ die -~ r an ~ ais e duri n~ t he days t ' a t 1 d up 
to the fa l l of a r iS e iJuring 010. t h e l aG t valuable ,,>,ork s of 3.1' t 
l ef t t e Come d ie -Fran ~ ai se, ' Ioudon ' s Volt aire - too heuvy to 
move - disa e a r e d under a pil ~ of sandb a : s • . ud i enc e s b e c aJe 
l ess and l es s numero us ; where a s during t he mo nt h o f A ri l re -
c ei p ts we _e lways about 10 , 000 f r anc s pe r per f or h an c e , no pe r -
fo r manc e f r om the iddle o f .' ay until t he t h e a tre c lo s ed on J une 
10th , t wo days b e fore t he a rr i v al of t h e Ge r mans in }'a ri s , e arned 
much more t han 3 , 0 00 fr an cs . The IIldministrateur - Gener 1 11 , a c t-
or s , a ncl J.:£r s onnel lef t a r i s , an d t he t heat r e was l e f t in t h e 
hands of oi ch el Bour de t-Plevil l e , t he ' Control eur -G~ner al ', and 
Ge or Ge s Le ~ oy , ' societ a ire ' o f t h e C ome di e -}'ran ~ ai se , to awa it 
t h e arrival o f t h e Germans. 
During t h e month s of J uly a n d i u o;us t t h e II Comed ien s Pr an-
~ ais ll Gr adual ly r eturned fr om t h e f our c or ners of 1.'1' ic e . 
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move by the Ger man s to t ake over t he t h e a t re wa s thwarte d , and 
rehe ar s a ls s tarted with a view to an e arly reopening . Robert 
Cardinne-Peti t vr .s a ppo inted by Cop e a u a s t h e offici a l g o-be -
tween and seve ral visits to t h e Prop a g an dast a ffel at 5 2, Ch a mp s-
Elys~es were necessary b e fore t h e fir s t public performanc e took 
p l a ce on Se p tember 7th. 
One of t h e ene my's stipUlati ons before t h e Come die-Fr an-
<iai s e could reopen \P s t at all the Jews i n the " Naison de 
Noliere" had to leave; Les Nouveaux Temps delicately wrote: 
'11 e s t ' gale me n t ques t ion du rempl a cement eventuel des 
societaires dont l'ori g ine, l a confes s i o n ou l' a tt i tude 
lors des derniers evtnements rendent difficile l e mainti e n 
p armi le s comediens de notre premiere scene n a tiona le.' (73) 
Despite protests and manoeuvre s b y the II dminist r at e ur-
General", Rene Alexandre and Je a n Yonnel vler e obliged to le ave 
the theatre; t .he minutes of t he IICo mi te d I ldmi ni s trat ion11 f or 
Se~tember 5th 1940 record the meeting a t wh ich t he y r esi g ned in 
t h e following t e r ms: 
, . I' ' dministra teur donne ensu ite conna i ssance a u comi t ' 
de differentes consultations qu l i l a prise s et de march es 
qu'il a f a ites, tant aupres des a u t orite s occup ante s qu' a u-
pr~s du g ouvernement fran~ais. II en tir e l a con cl us i on 
que les autorites occupante s ne d onneront pas l' autoris a -
tion d'ouvrir le the~tre slil y a de s lsr a~ l ites d aI S I n 
ociet6, et n'admettront pas qu'un a cte ur non a r yen par -
a i8s e sur l a scene de la Com'die-Fr an~ aise d ans l e r eper -
toire. 
~pre s d i s cuss ion entre les div e r s membres du Comi te , 
M • Alex~ndrehet Yonnel de clarent qu'i ls n e peuv ent a c ce p -
t e r l'ide e d'etre l a c ause d 'un d o mmag e ~rav e pour l a mai -
son. 115 sub i r ont l a v i olenc e qui leur e s t faite et r e le t -
t ron t l e u r de mission d e Societa ires ~ ~ . l' Ad rnin i st a t eur . 
Les membre s du Co mite, en a c c e p t an t c a t t e so l u t io n a 
l aque l le il s n e p euv ent . s e sou s t r a ir e , s ont unan i lO 8 S a 
e xprime r l e r e gr e t pr ofo n d qu'ell e l eur c ause , e t u n e sym-
Rt h i e e mue po ur l es de u x a r ti ste s , t ous deux an c i ens c om-
b att an~. d e l a g u e r re d e 19 14, t o u s de ux tit u l a ires de la 
Cr o i x , de' Gu err e det me mbre s de l a l ,e c ion d I llonneu r , e t qu i 
to us a eux , pen ant de nomb r e u s es . ann~ c s , on t c o n tr ibu~ 
tl t t .", ' l l' lt " ' av e c a e ~ . . e ,a v e c p le -c e ,a e c a et a l Ll. pro S1J erite 
de l a C o m e Q l e - ' r an ~ ais e.I( 74) 
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J e a n onn e l , n e ve r t le l es s , c h os e to r e tur n t o t l e Com~ di e -
ran ~ ai se s lor t l y af terwards ( ctob e r 5 t h 194 1 ) to p lay t he 
ro l e of An t i o c hus I n Bereni c e - e x cep t i onal l y , h e wa s Gi v e n 
t ar a n sta t us '. (75) 
i milar mov e s had to be mad e i n t e c a s (: s o f a nuel , Lc hou-
rin a n d Ve r a , or e ne . Be a t r i c e Bretty c h ose t he c our se of v olun -
t a r y exile f C"l m t h e C ome di e - l' r an ~ ai se d uri n g t h e wa r t o be with 
Georg e s ' ande l . She re t ur ne d t o the Come ie -Fran~ ai s e on e br u-
a r y 24th 1945 t o a s t a ndi n r ov a t i on fr om the ' ha bitue s ' o f t h e 
Come d i e-Fr an~ ai s e . The fo llowin a r t i c le wa s publi s h e d i n 
L ' Or dre : (76) 
' l ;me . Be a t r i c e Br e tty f a i t , c e s o ir , s a ren tre e a u :fr a n -
~ ai s , dans Le ,e g a t a i re Unive rs e l, a pre s qu a t r e ans de 
re tr a i t e f orce·e . It De mi ss io n e e l1 en 1 94 1 , p our d ' e tr a nGe s 
rai sons s eudo - p oliti qu e s , me . Br e tty f u t r a p p e lee a l a 
Come d ie p ar . 't . P i e rr e Dux , des l a Libe r a tion . 
f ter t e Li berat i on , La Fr a n c e a u Comb a t de s cribed 
Be atri c e Bre t ty ' s a t t i t ude in t h e following t erms : 
' Lors qu e l ' e nne mi o c c up ait )ar i s , c e t t e e x cel l e n t e c ome -
d i enne s e r efus a t ou j o ur s a monte r sur une s c ene d roll e l l e 
p o uv a i t a p erc ev oir , a ux f au t e u i l s ou d a n s l e s l o ges , l ' un i -
f orme des oc cup an ts . S ans souc i ni d e s a c a r r i e re n i d e 
s on a v e nir , e l l e n ' e n ten d a i t p o i nt r e ve n i r dans un t h e it r e 
of f i c ie l , admi n i s tre s o us le contral e de l ' Al lemagn e par 
les h omwes de Vi c hy .'( 77 ) 
_e n e Al exandr e , " ob e r t I a nu e l a nd Ve r a ~or ~ne r ej o i n ed t he 
C ome d i e-Fr an~ aise a t t h e end o f 1944 ; n ev e r t ' e l ess , a t t h e time 
of t · e i r e xp l s ion f rom t h e "Th e a t r e Fran ~ ais " , a numb e r o f 
j u b i l an t a r t i c les appeared i n t h e p res s j t ' l i s po e m, p ubl ish e d 
by t h e an t i- s e mi ti c U i lori, a c cused n e a rly hal f t h e 113 0cie _ 
t a i r e s lt of b e l on g i ng t o t h e c h os e n rac e - or l~ er haps t e oet ' s 
l ~ck of t a l e n t r e qu i r e d a few ex t r a n ames : ( 78) 
I 
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, uand tu vois jouer sur la scene, 
Alexandre, V~r a oren e, 
Hi~ronymus et Ventura, 
Ta n i a Na vare et cetera, 
Que c' e n e s t co mme une guirlan de 
De Youd i s , s ans parler d' ~scande, 
Qui se parta.g ent les succes, 
v e c Bell ( 1arie) et Robinne , 
Ne d is p~us: "~ a , cres t l e Fran~ ais'" 
Dis plutot: " C ' est la a lestine'.' 
Once the J ewish element had been elimina te d , the Com~ die-
Fran~aise wa s free to open a ain, and 'll did so on Se p te mb e r 7 th 
1940, with a n evening devoted to the pr a i se of 'La Valeur de 
l' Homme Ordinaire' •. 
Before l is depar ture, Co peau s till h ad time to put on two 
'reprises' - pro ductions of Le Cid and La Nuit des . ois wh ic h 
had been revi s ed by Cop eau. 
On ug ust 14th 1940, the " il.dministrateur-G~n~r al" announce d 
t hat J e an-Louis Barr ault had joined t h e C o m~ ie-Fran~ nise.(79 ) 
F or h i s ' d~buts officiel s ' a rrault p l ay ed t h e ro l e o f l odri g ue 
opposite a r ie Bell's 'somp tueuse Chime ne '.( 80 ) Les I ouv e a ux 
Te mps took advanta g e of the p l ay a nd t he occ a sion to t e ll a few 
h ome truths to t h e y outh of the war year s : Cor neill e would h a v e 
b e en more than a lit t l e surprised , no doubt, t o see how pol i ti -
c a lly ' enga gee' h is p l ay had suddenl y be come :( 8 1) 
' Car il Y a une phi loso ph ie du Ci d , une philoso h i e qu i 
n' es t pas t ant, c omme l'en s ei gnent l es manue l s , celIe du 
conflit e n tre l a passion et I e devoir , que c e lIe d u co n-
flit des g enera t i ons , e t de l a man i ere d ont l e p a s se 
oppr i me l e . present . 
El le e s t r~sumee dans c e vers que p r ono n c e v on l; odri s u e 
~u trois ieme a c t e , lor squ 'i l me l a nGe ses pl e ur ~ ) c e u x d e 
s on a man te: 
l _~e de maux et de p l e ur s nous c oGt eront n os 
J ' a i e te sur .ri s 0lue cet a lex nuri n s i v r n i A , 
d e s ens , . n e fut pas , l' a utr e jour , s a lue -)ar un 
d ' a pp laudiss e me n t s ••• 
p er es l l! 
s i -:l lein 
to n nerr e 
La querelle entr e Don Die gue et le Co mt e d e C om~ B , a u i 
dres s e ra l ' un c ontr e l' a ut r e Ull ~o dr i ' ue et un e ~ i me n~ 
f a its p o ur s ' e nte ndr e , cl es t , (Jo u le s -;e u n"'c- " ens d l. 
I u ~ ~ b d U-
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j ourd ' hui, l e tri s te et l oum herita - e qui s ' a ppelle t antot 
poli ti qu e des ar ti s et t antot malente ndu franco - a lle mand . 
Le s partis sont morts . es ran~ ais et les llemand s 
de ving t ans n'ont auc une r a ison de se ha!i!r . Il OS peres ne 
nous ont-ils p a s II co ute as s ez de maux et de p leurs" pour 
que nous ne puissions , sans 'rriere - pensee , nous re concil i e r 
entr e nous et ave c nos v ois i ns? ' 
Co e au ' s production of Le Cid wa s not wel l re ceiv ed by t h e 
p r e ss ; Andre Castelot, wri tin g in La Gerbe( 82 ) co mp l a i ned t hat 
he had s p e nt a ' det estable so iree' a t t he Co me die-Fr an ~ aise a n d 
t hat Cop e au had succ eeded i n k illin g 'Ie s ublime d u Cid', and 
that t h e p l ay ' rempl i e du feu e t des e l a n s du coeur' be c ame ' une 
c h ose morne e t grise ' in t he hands o f Co p eau . 
Barr ault was l i ttle better t hou ht of ; t he most c ommon 
criti c ism was that he d idn 't l ook l ike Ro dri o ue - , i minc e e t 
si fraGi l e physi qu ement , il parait e ncor e plus minc e e t plus 
fragile aupr es de lme . ar ie Bell , Chime ne tre s femme , tr e s 
e panouie ••• '( 83) lain Laub r eaux was par ticularly rude a bout 
Ba r rault ' s performance: ( 84) 
' Ce j eune ho mme intelli g ent, instruit , e pris de son ar t, 
e st malheureusement inc apab l e de s 'incarn e r d ns I e pe r -
sonna ge de odri g ue , a u quel i l prete un a ir fat al , e g ar e , 
dolen t , qui n e convi ent pas a u c a ractere hautai n ~ t c he -
v a l e resque d u heros c as tillan . Cri an t s a ns p itie p our 
c ompanser la for c e qu i lui man que , g ob ant l es a 1ex a ndrins , 
il n' a peut-etr e pas d it j~st e qu a t r e v e rs de suite .' 
He f i n i shes with a t y p i c a l flouri sh : 
' ••• on a l'im r ession d 'une erreur non as sur l ' i n te r -
pretation , ~ais s ur le e sonnawe . 11 sembl e que l ' a c teur 
c harge d u role a it manque au dernier mo men t et qu ' o n . 
a ppe1e a u hasard , pour l e re mplacer, un Lorenzac ci o exta -
ti que qui tr av er s ai t l a rue a ce mo ment. I o u te la t rag e -
die s 'en trouve fauss e e .' 
F or t h e majority of critics , Co p eau' s pro duclion o f Le 
Cid( 85) WilS as disap:;lO inting as many ot er of }l is ' mi ses en 
s c e ne' a t t l e C ome die-Fran~ ai se . 
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Copeau's l ast p roduction was La uit des Rois - in t he 
t ranslation b Theodore Lascaris. Copeau first p u t on t he play 
at the Vieux- Colomb ier in ay 19 14 in what \V as t hen cons ider ed 
to be a revolutionary manner - til sonn a it le g las du th~atre 
naturaliste et la come die bour geoise ne lui a pas survecu '.( 86 ) 
The play was put on a g ain after the wa r with the same success . 
The production at t h e Comedie-Fran~aBe in December 1940( 87) was 
perhaps the most successful of Co p e a u ' s p roductio ns a t t he Come-
die-Fran~ aise, reminding many cr i tics of the halcyon days at t h e 
' Carrefour de la Croix- ouge'. 
Copeau's association with the Come die-F'r an<iaise was not a 
particularly happy one; not merely did he quarrel with t he o ther 
members of t h e ' Ca r tel', but t h e pr oduction s for which he was 
responsible were too often no more t han 'succes d ' est i me ' which 
s erv e d merely to remind an older g e nerati on of theatre - g oers of 
t h e for mer glories o f the Vieux-Colombie r . In other circ ums tan-
ces and at another per iod he would more than s ucce ssfully hav e 
fulfilled h is li f eti me's a mbi t ion of being the head of a state 
the a tre. s t h ings turned out, his brief period as I I Admini s -
trateur-General" serv e d merely to make Co peau - a lre a d y he was 
some t hi n g o f a recluse - withdr aw e v en furt her fro m t he world 
o f the t h eatre. 
One is t empted to wonder quite what t he p. loti v es be ind 
Co peau's behaviour were - a l though he pr o te s t ed h i s i nno c enc e 
( as was o nly n a tural ) he iv e s t he i mpre ss ion of . rot eu tinc too 
muc h . fte r h i s a cci dent , Bour det may h ' v e b een in . ve ry low 
s tate of mor a le an ' c o ul d h a v e of fe r ed to Co eau more tla 
wo uld h a v e wan t ed had h e be e n i n b e t ter phys ic a l condition " , 
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Co p eau may well hav e se i z ed t l i s o ppor t unity to ree s tabl i sh 
himse lf i n t he wor l d o f t h e a i s i an theat r e with t h e ho p e tha t 
the te mp orar y n a t ur e of t h e appoi n tmen t rn i ht ve ry we ll b e c o me 
p ermane n t; wh e n it appear e d to Copeau t h a t ou de t d i d i nde ed 
wan t t o r eturn t o h i s p ost , i t c ould be said t l a t Cop e a u wa s 
mor e than a li t tl e r e luctan t to b ive u p l1 i s n el,oJl y foun d p os it ion 
- hence t he l e t te rs fro m t " e o t " er members of t e ' Ca r t e l' and 
the re " ark i n Le s i'ouv eaux 'r e mps ( 38 ) tha t Cop eau should hav e 
i v en t h e op p o r t un i ty t o Bourdet 'bi en port an t ' to c ome bac k 
s I J dmini stra te ur- enera l r l of t he Comedi e - ' <'ran ~ aise ; Copeau ' 0 
c onsultat iolls wi th the ~ ' ini s ter of ~duc ati on c ould be inter-
eted as n o mor e t h an po l iti c a l mo v es to e e t h i mself r eappoin-
t e d offi c i a lly thereby hid i n e; , as far a s o ss i ble , h i s erson " l 
'mb i ti on f or t h e p ost . 
Thi s is to g ive t e l eas t c h rit a ble i n t er r e t a t i on to t he 
f ets , bu t the f a ct s c an bear t h is interp r e t at ion; no do ubt t he 
tr u t h lies so mewhere betwee n t h i s in t e rpr e t a ti on a nd t I e c ase 
t ha t Cop eau p r ese nt e d , but t h e whole affai r was an unfortun a t e 
o ne and l e a ve s on e vi i t h t he r egret t hat t h e b r ief ad 1i n i s Gr atio n 
of 0 0 eau d id li t tle to enhan ce t le pres t i r; e o r t he a tr i c " l inter -
est of t he C ome die- 'ran ~ ais e . 
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F o o tnot es to Ch apte r 6 . 
1. The fin I ye ars of Fabre ' s admini s tr a ti on had see n a de-
cline in t h e popul arity of t he Comedie -]Tran~ ais e and an 
a c companyin g de cline i n receip ts . Performanc es of Shake s -
p e ar e ' s Cori a l a nus had a rous ed unfor e se e n re a c t ion s f ro m 
a ud i ences diss a ti s fied with t h e governmen t of t he day ; 
t here wa s wild applause when t he t ribunes Si c inius a nd 
Brut us we r e des cribe d as ' mauv a i s bergers du tro upeau p opu-
l a i r e '. These de monstrat i ons we r e a c ontribut ary factor 
to the dismi s sal of }'abre , t hough l a ter ' le wa s r e instated ; 
h e final l y r esign e d when a numbe r of ' deputes ' t 'lrea t ened 
to vote a g a ins t a big g e r subs i d fo r t h e C mme die -Fran~ aise . 
2 . I n 1920 the subs i dy w- s 500 , 000 f r an c s . 
In 1930 t h e sub s idy wa s 7 50 , 0 00 f ran cs . 
In 1937 the s ub s idy wa s 5 , 476 , 000 fr anc s . 
Thes e fi gur es are elo quent o f Bourd e t ' s effi c a city in 
obtaining mo ney fro m the government . 
3 . Up to t h i s moment , p lays were a c ce p ted or r e f used by the 
' Comite de l e cture ' of t he Come di e - Frani a ise - a s mall 
e l ected group o f ' societaires '. The l aw of Nov e mber 13th 
1936 stated: 
L~ • 
' L ' Administrateur-Gener a l d e l a Come die-f ran i aise re i oit 
l es p ieces nouvelles apres avis du Comit e de Le c ture , 
dont l es votes ont lie u au s c r ut i n se cre t.' 
The l a w of Nov ember 13 t h 1936 stat e d : 
' 1'11 . Gas ton Baty , Jacques Cop eau , Charles 
Louis J ouvet seron t charges de la mise en 
Dul lin et 
scen e .' 
5. Bour det was a par ticularly success ful p l a;p vri ght fo r the 
boulevard t h eatres. 
6 . He was t h e obj e ct of bit t er critici s m on one occasion in 
part i c ular when Louis J ouv e t put on Tricolore by . i err e 
Le s t ringuez ; Andre Bellesort r e marked ( Te mps De bats, 23 .1 0 . 
1938 ) that it was t he fi r st play f or more t han twent y 
years t hat had been booe d a t t he Come d ie- Fran i a i se . Edmond 
Se e wrote: (L' Oe uvre, 2 9 .10.1 938 ) 
' Vo us n ' i ~norez point que Tricol ore ••• a ete a c cueillie 
plus que fra iche men t , quI elle a me me provo que une s Ol' te de 
stupeur . On s ' est de man de a quels mobil es s e crets , ~ 
quelles raisons mys terieuses l Io n a vait obei, dan s l a 
Gr ande Ha i s on , .J our a ccueilli r sur - Ie -c hamp , monter sans 
c oup ferir ••• une oeuvr e a ce p oint de c e v ante , d on t l a gau-
c herie , l ' i nd ecis ion , l'inuti l ite foncieres ec later a ient 
a ux y eux des moins a ve r tis .' 
Antoine described t he evening as ' t ou t a f a i t i nd i gne de 
l a Come die '. ( J ournal , 14 . 10 .1 938 ) 
7 . 1 he ' c re a t i on ' was on ~ovember 22 n d 1937 , t he play pro duce d 
by J' a c que s Copeau . 
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8 . ' Creation ', October 13th 1938, pl ay produced by Louis Jouvet . 
9 . ' Creat ion ' , December 19t h 1938 ; Andre Brunot (ldoyen' of 
the Comedie-Fran~aise as f rom 1.1.1939) and Denis d ' Ines . 
took it -in turns to play the role of Cyrano . 
10. Le Petit Bleu, 29 . 9 .1 936 . 
11. Le Petit Bleu , 1.10 .1 936 . 
12. Le -;Retit Bl eu , 28-29.11.1937. 
13 •. Les Nouvelles Li t teraires , 7.8.1 937 . 
14. Reported in Excelsior, 26.9.1 936 . 
15. ' Les Metteurs en Scene a. la C ome die-Fran~aise', Paul Vinson 
i n Heures de Paris , 18.1.1938. 
16 . F'ABRE , Emile , La Comedie - Franl a ise, p . 121 • 
.: . 
17. BRETTY , Beatrice , La Comedie-Fran~aise a l'enver s , p . 72 . 
18 . . ARNOUX, ATexandre-, *Les Quatre a l a Comedie-Franiai s e ' , 
Paris- Soir, 17. 3 .1 937 . 
19. Report by BRUNSCHWI K, Rene , in Excelsior , 26 . 9 . 1936 . 
20 . Excelsior , 22 . 8 .1 936 . 
21. ~uoted by VI NSON , Paul, in an ar ticl e i n Comoedia , 26 . 9.1 936 
22. ~. 
23.. V ALl1Y- BAYSSE , Je an , Nai s sance et Vie de la Comedie-Fr ani~' 
p . 441. 
24. Copeau put on Le Cid in November 1940 and La Nuit des Rois 
the following month , but one can ~ t hat this did not form 
par t of the work of t he ' Car tel' . as by t his time t he other 
three me mbers had di .... ssocia ted t hemse lves from Cope au o 
--The l as t production put on by ano t her member of t he ' Car tel' 
(Le Mar iage de Figaro produced by Dullin and performed for 
t he first time on February 20th 1939 ) had t rucen pl ace 
almost t wo year s pr eviously. 
25 . Gaston Baty to A. Dabadie in L ' Echo de Paris , 16 .1 2 . 1936 . 
26 . M~OINE , in L ' Information , 22 .12 .1 936. 
27. MERE , Charles , in Excelsior, 21 .1 2.1 936. 
28 . STdOWSK I , Fortuna t , in Paris- idi , 19 . 12 . 1936 . 
29. MAY , J acques, in L ' Auto, 24 .1 2 .1 936 . 
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30. L,a Liberte , 20.12.1936. 
31. Le Simoun opened at t he Comedie- Fran1aise 22.6.1 937. 
32. Notably MAS , Emile, in Le Petit Bleu and ANTOINE in 
L'Information, both articles appearing 24.6 .. 1937 . 
33. COLETTE , in Journal, 27.6.1937. 
34. Produced at the Come die-Franlaise for the fir st time 
March 15th 1938 . . 
35. SEE, Edmond in L'Oeuvre, 20.3.1938. 
36. L'Illusion opened on February 15th 1936. 
37. Opened Octob er 13th 1938 . 
38. Temps D~bats, 23.10.1938. 
39. MAS, Emile, in Le Petit Bleu, 29.11.1938. 
40. ANTOINE , in Journal, 14.10.1938. 
41. 'Cre ation' at the Comedie-Franiaise, 15.3.1937. 
42.. MAUROIS , Andre, Marianne, 214.3.1937. 
4 l ," l . . ~UBREAUX , . Alain, ' Metaphysique theatrale', in Je Suis 
Rartout; 20. ·3.1937. . 
44. Candide, 14.10.1937. 
45 •. L'Intransigeant, 10.10.1937.· 
46 •. La. Fi garo, 13.12.1936 . 
47. Le: Journal des D,ebats ', 14.12.1936. 
48. La Liberte, 9.12.1936. 
49. First performance May 24th 1937. 
50. Marianne, Z.6.1937. 
51, L'Oeuvre, 11.6.1917. 
52. llUBECH , Lucien, in Candide , 16. 6 . .. 1937. 
53. Notably in Journal, 21.2.1937. 
54. L'Information, 24.11~1937. 
55. Journal, 2.8.11.1937. 
56. ' Cr~ ation' at the Comedie-Franl aise , 21.11.1938 . 
57. R(obert) K(em:QJ in Le Temps ., 23.11.1 938 . 
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58 . Le Temps, 23.11.1938. 
59. Ii,e Figaro , 9.12.1938. 
60. Regi~tre du Comite d' Administration , 24.10.1 939. 
61. CARDINNE-PETIT, Robert, Les Secrets de l a Comedie-Fran'i~' 
p . 139. 
62. ~., p . 188 . 
63. DUSSANE', B~atrix , Notes de Theatre 1940-1 945, p . 28: 
' L ' ambassadeur subalterne crut tres fin, chaque fois 
qu'une fri ction se produisait, de toujours rejeter l a 
re s ponsabilite sur l' administrateur qui se maintenait 
volontairement invisible. Ce Mattre Jac que s devait 
par la suite glisser a ees subtilites bien autremen t 
r egr e ttables ••• ' 
64. C RDINNE-PETI~ , Robert, op .cit., p . 193. 
65. Les Nouveaux Temps , 5.12.1 940. 
66. Les Nouveaux Temps , 8.12.1 940. 
67 . Les Nouveaux Te mps , 12.12.1 940 . 
68. Paris-Soir, 29.1 2.1 940 . 
69 . Petit Parisien, 30.1 2.1 940 . 
70. La France au Tr avail, 4.1.1 941 . 
71 . , Repor ted in ,::. Be aux- Arts , 10.1.1 941 . 
72. Quo te d by Cli.RDINNE- PETIT , Robert, op .cit ., pp . 202-3 . 
73... Les Nouv eaux Temps , 24 . 12 .1 940. 
74. Registre du Comite d' Adminiatr ation , 5. 9.1 940. 
75. Report in Comoedia, 4.10.1 941. 
76. Quoted by BRETTY , Beat rice, op.cit., pp . 97-8. 
77. France au Comb at, 8. 3.1 945. 
78. Au Pilori, 12.7.1 940. 
79. Minute s from the Registre du Comite d ' Administr a tion , ~9 .1 940 . 
8o! Al-i lORY, in Les Nouveaux Temps , 17.11.1 940 . 
81. CRO UZET, Guy, in Les Nouve aux Temps , 17.11.1 940 . 
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82. La Garb~, 21.11.1 940. 
83. RABETTE , in p'aris-Soir, 17.11.1 940 . 
84. La Fatit Parisien , 14.11.1940. 
85. Fi r st performance 11.11.1 940 . 
86 . LAUBREAUX , A~ain, in .Le Petit Parisien, 28.12.1940~ 
87. First performance 23.12.1940. 
88 . C.f. , note 67. 
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Chapter. 7 Vaudoyer and Montherlant 
V.isi ts of various German actors and German productions ... 
Appointment of Vaudoyer as successor to Copeau A Role. of 
Barrault at the Comedie-Franiaise 'Trio,phe d'Antoine' 
a political manoeuvre Montherlant and 'La Reine Hort~'. 
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After the departure of Copeau, no "Administrateur-General" 
was appointed for two mon~; during t his peri od the Comedie-
Fran<iaise was governed by the "Comite d' Administration" under 
the chairmanship of M. Leon Lamblin, ' Sous-Directeur des Beaux-
Arts, Commissaire au Gouvernement'. This was an unsatisfactory 
arrangement, the absence of t he " Administrateur Gene r al's" 
authority allowing f actions and personal ambiti ons to dictate 
decisions in the ru~ning of the theatre. A number of 'socie-
taires' lived in the hope of seeing Edouard Bourdet return as 
' Administrateur-G~neral', others lived in dre ad of this even-
tuality, and did all they could to prevent it. Alain Laubreaux, 
his ear always to the ground of the ' Haison de Moliere', was; 
quick to report on its dis s ensions: 
'Une certaine coterie n'a pas perdu l'espoir d'assis-
ter au retour de M. Edouard Bourdet a la Comedie-Fran<iaise. 
Cette intrigue est une des multiples ramifications du 
vaste complot des revanchards de la juiverie qui s'ever-
tuent aujourd'hui, par tous les moyens et dans tous . les 
domaines, a creer une equivoque a l'omb~e de laquelle les 
creatures les plus nocives de l'ancien r egime essaient ' de 
serefaire une virginite. 
11 ne faut pas oublier, en effet, que M. Edouard Bourde t 
a ete nomme administrateur de la Comedie-Fran<iaise par M. 
Jean . Zay • . C'etait l'aube du Front populaire et sous l'iv-
resse de la victoire electorale de Leon Blum et de ses. 
juifs.'(1.) 
It was during this period that the Comedie-Fran<iaise 
received the visit of the Berlin " Schillertheater" under the . 
direction of its leading actor Heinrich Georg. The pos s ibility 
of such a visit had been mentioned by Copeau at the meeting of 
the 'Comi te d' Administration I during the month of November 1940 
in the following terms: 
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'M. l'Administrateur rend compte ensuite au Comite de la 
visite qu'il a relue, il y a deux jours, de deux personnes 
mandat~es par l'Ambassade de l' Allemagne. N. Heinrich 
Georg, . le grand acteur allemand, va donner vers le 14 
decembre une ou deux repr~sentations d'Amour et Intri~ue 
de Schiller, avec sa troupe, et ses d~cors. Ces represen-
tations peuvent-elles ~tre donn~es sur la scene de la 
Com~die-Fran~aise? Apres discussion, le Comite declare 
que . la regle constamment observee jusqu'ici, a ete qu'au-
cune troupe etrangere au theatre n'a jamais donne . de repr~­
sentations sur la scene de la Comedie-Franiaise; neanmoins 
il est decide qu'on s'en remet a la decision du ministre.'~) 
Perhaps the 'Comite d' Administration' had little choice in 
the matter, although they could at least have put up some sort 
of token resistance instead of avoiding the responsibility and 
allowing the Minister, Ripert, to take the decision for them. 
The minutes of the meeting of the 'Comite d' Administration' held 
on January 27th 1941 baldly state that the theatre had been put 
at the disposition of the 'autorites allemandes' for the 26th 
and 27th February, and the 'Comite' at that stage seemed only 
interested in finding out how many dressing rooms and rehearsals 
they would need.(3) 
Although nothing is recorded in writing, such a break with 
tradi tion in such a ,manner must have provoked strong feelings 
among some of the "Com~diens Fran)ais". Just how friendly this 
'echange amical' was is an interesting point to ponder as not 
all the 'societaires' of the "Maison de Holiere ll came to the 
performances put on by their German guests of their own free 
will: the minutes of the 'Comit~ d' Administrati on' for February 
18th 1941 record the number of seats to be put at the disposition 
of the "Schillertheater" and the 'Institut allemand'; the com-
mittee then went on to decide that 'tous les societaires pre-
sents a Paris y assisteront'(4) - there seemed to be little 
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choice left to those who wished to protest agains t the perfor-
mances by being conspicuously absent; some of the French actors 
achiev ed this, neverthele s s, by refusing to att end a banquet 
held in honour of the Germans at the German emb assy after the 
second performance. 
There are those who after the war criticised t he Comedie-
Fran~aise for allowing such a thing to happen; however, one 
could argue that it would appe ar remarkable to others that the 
Germans took over the stage of the Come die-Fran~aise only three 
times during the occupation, and that either t he discre~ion of 
the German authorities or, perhaps, the manoeuvring ability of 
the 'Administrateur-General' must be appreciated. However, it 
is sad to record that lit t le protest of any kind seems to have 
taken place. 
The press wrote of the event with considerable enthusiasm: 
Aujourd'hui(5) s poke of it as an 'initiative extr~me ment inte-
ressant e et fructueuse du point de vue "collaboration tl ', while 
Les Nouveaux Temps hoped that 'ces manifestations d'ar t ne 
soient que Ie depart d'~change s culturels plus intenses encore 
••• '(6); L'Oeuvre(7) made much of the fact that in 1792 Schiller 
had been honoured with the title of 'citoyen fran~ais', and in 
a somewhat insensitive way added that: 'On ne peut que se f~li­
citer du s~jour a Paris d'une des premieres compagnies theatrales 




On the 24th and 25th February, the "Schillertheater" 
played before audienc es which included such notables as the 
German ambas sador to France and Hme. Abetz, General von StuTIp-
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nagel, commander in chief. of the occupying forces in France, 
and Fernand de Brinon, ex-journalist and the Vichy ambassador 
to the occupied zone; with such people present the event could 
only be regarded as a successful political manoeuvre. 
The sumptuously produced programme, in both German and 
French, (normally the programme was a very impoverished affair 
because of the shortage of paper) written by Alphonse de Chateau-
briant emphasised the close links between Germany and :B:rance, 
and how many French writers C among them !VIme. de Stael, Benjamin 
Constant, Hugo, Dumas and Gerard de Nerval) owed a debt of gra-
titude to this 'Racine allemand'(8). During the interval the 
'societaires' of the Comedie-Fran~aise held a reception for 
their German guests which was, L'Oeuvre(9) assured its readers~ ; .. 
to be the occasion of 'un amical echange d'idees entre les 
artistes des deux theatres'. 
The next day, the press - which had been briefed earlier 
in the week at yet another "amicable" meeting , this time at 
Maxim's(10) - were unanimous in their praise for the German 
actors. Armory in Les Nouveaux rrempsC 11.) picked out one detail 
of the play for the enlightenment of his readers: 
'Kabale und Liebe qui fut represente pour la premi~re 
fois ~ Nannheim, Ie 13 avril 1784, est un tableau vengeur 
de la societe du temps et tout odorant de philosophie 
rousseauiste . sinon voltairienne. Schiller y revela, avec 
une hardiesse sans pitie, les infamies qui s'abritaient 
sous les lambris dores des tyranneaux d'alors, ces petits 
souverains qui, pour . couvrir leurs folles de penses, ven-
daient leurs sujets a l'Angleterre, laquelle les envoyait 
guerroyer pour elle en Amerique.' 
However successful this production may hav e been in the 
eyes of the coll aborationist pres s , and howev er e f fective a 
piece of propaGanda the evening may have been, there was an 
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unforeseen backlash which rather soured the final effect; the 
"Schiller theater" accused the Comedie-Fran~aise of having over-
charged them for some d~cors which had been provided by the 
French company - such an accusation must have appeared more 
than a little ironic in the circumstances. 
The second visit of a German company was in 1942 when the 
"Bayerische Staatsschauspiel" performed Goe the's Iphigenie auf 
Tauris on April 14th and 15th. These performances were preceded 
by the Come die-Fran~aise's own performance of the play on April 
10th, in the translation by Pierre de Colombier. The collabor-
ationist press compared the two performanc es, and, not entirely 
unsurprisingly, found that the performance of the play by t he 
"Maison de Noliere" wasn't in the same clas s as tha t given by 
the Germans. Alain Laubreaux found Colombier's tr anslation 
'froide' (12) and that t he interpretation of the play by I>l ary 
, 
Harquet (Iph'~ie) and Jean Yonnel (Thoas) 'ne nous donnent 
qu'un sentiment imparfait du chef d'oeuvre qui produisit en 
Allemagne, un enthousiasme comparable a celui qu'avait en France, 
souleve Le Cid de Corneille'.(13) Georges Ricou, writing in 
La France Socialiste(14) disliked the decor 'a peu pres cons-
tamment en clair obscur, ~qu!7 encadrait les cinq acteur s et 
creait une atmosphere de crepuscule'. 
The production of the play created other problems which 
were not r eported on in the press; a great deal of the play had 
to be cut by the censor(15); nevertheles s, t he Munich state 
theatre 'nous a procure une emotion d'une rare qualite ar tis-




'J'avais pres de moi, a la Comedie-Fran~aise une jeune 
pe r sonne qui n'entend pas uh_mot d'allemand. Elle avou-
ait, a pres avoir vu las acteurs munichois, qu'elle avait 
suivi de bout en bout la tragedie, rien qu'a leur jeu, 
sans ressenti r aucune~impression de long~ur, alors que, 
quelques jours plus tot, la pompe declamative des comediens 
fran~ais avait fait peser sur son esprit Ie plus mortel 
ennui.'(17) 
O-ther cri tics, and notably Andre Fra i gn e au in Comoedia, 
wrote favourably of Mary Marquet but of noone else(18 ). 
Although Robert Cardinne-Petit warned the public that(19): 'Ie 
but prop ose ne serait evidemment pas atteint si, autour de ces 
echanges artistiques, s'elevait chez nous Ie tapage ordinaire 
aux competitions sportives', this is exactly what did happen, 
and the pro-German press found that t he German production won 
the race by quite a distance. Andre Cas telot's op inion of the 
two productions was typical of the general attitude of the cri-
tics when he wrote that: 
'On ne peut, en effet, s'emp~cher de faire quelques com-
paraisons entre les deux repres entations francaise et 
> ~ 
allema nde, comparaisons qui sont loin, h~las! d'etre a 
notre avantage.'(20) 
A second visit by the Berlin " Schillertheater" t ook place 
in November 1943 when Heinrich Georg an~ his company put on 
L' Alcade de Zalamea by Calderon, a somewhat unlikely choice in 
the political circumstances. The minutes of the meeting of 
the "Comite d'Administration" for 23rd October 1943 record a 
certain political advantag e the Comedie-Fran~aise ho ped to 
g ain from the evening: 
'La representation aura lieu Ie mercredi 3 novembre en 
soiree sur invitations etablies par les autorites alle-
mandes ••• M. l' Administrateur se prop ose de tenter a 
cette occasion de nouvelles demarches en vue de l a libe-
ration des membres du personnel encore prisonn iers.' (21) 
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Again the Parisian press waxed lyrical over the Germans' 
performance, particularly over the acting of Heinrich Georg 
who played the part of Pedro. Again, even those who didn't 
\ 
understand a word of German were deeply moved by the perfor-
mance: 'La sobriet~, la variete, l'aisance et le naturel des 
acteurs berlinois ont frapp6 tous les s pec t ateurs, y compris 
) . . 
ceux qui n'entendaient pas leur langue'.(22) Again, much was 
made of the fact that the name of an author whose fatherland 
had since become Falangist had once been closely linked to 
France when this same play had been put on in 1789 by the Come-
die-Fran~aise in a translation by Collot d' Herbois, and was 
entitled Le Paysan Magistrat. At the time the play had had 'un 
certain succes, en raison de l'esprit revolutionnaire qui l'anime 
et dont l'adapteur avait su tirer habilement parti'.(23) 
Wri ting of the performance, H • . -R. Lenormand had this to 
say of the role that the theatre had to play in international 
affairs: 
'En 1943, sous les auspices de l'1nstitut Allemand, I . 
Heinric~ Georg et la troupe du Schiller t heater viennent 
jouer Calderon a la Comedie-Fran~aise. 11 est bon qu'au 
moment ou des forces de dlstruction semblent se dechainer 
contre l'espece, de telles croisades soient entreprises. 
11 est bon que des rapports internationaux et interpro-
fessionnels se renouent entre artistes et que Schiller, 
Calderon, Ivloliere et Shakespeare voyagent ainsi d'un pays 
a l'autre. Ces grands mediateurs des peuples divises sus-
citent, chez des millions d'~tres, des pensees et des sen-
timents genereux. En presence des hauts temoignages du 
genie dramatique, les schismes de la pensee, les ruptures 
ideologiques ou passionnelles perdent momentanement de 
leur acuite. Le message que Gemier apportait aux Berlinois 
de 1925 etait identique, dans son esprit, a celui que H. 
Heinrich . Georg et le Schiller-Theater apportent aux Pari-
siens de 1943.'(24) 
Some years after t he war(25), Beatrice Bretty , who had 
li ttle reason to rememb er the 11 Administrateur-General 1l of the 
( 
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war years with affection, wrote of t h e visits of the German 
actors and of Vaudoyer in particular: 
'11 a grea la pr~sence d'une troupe du Schiller- Theater 
de Berlin et il . permit que sur la scene de la Come d ie-
Fran<iaise toute sonore de la prose de IJioliere, de . Hari vaux, 
de Beaumarchais, toute vibrante des v ers de Corneille, de 
Racine, de Musset, retentissent les ~pres a ccents du 
langag e teuton. Ceux-ci pouv a ient tout aus s i b ien s e 
faire entendre ailleurs que d a ns un th'~tre national. 
De s scenes p l us qualifie e s ne man quaient pas a Paris. 
J'ai toujours gard~ l a petite note a nnon<iant dans la 
press e un ~v~nement qui, ames yeux, souillait mon cher 
the~tre, rna belle Maison. 11 m' a p paraissait, dans les 
circonstances dramatique s que je tr a v e rsais, comme une 
insupp or table insulte. J'en ai pleure pendant d e s heur es. 
Mais j'ai eu la voix coupee et mes . yeux sont r e stes 
secs, lorsque j'ai appris que les a cteurs allema nds avai ent 
ete relus avec des fleurs, du cha mp agne, d e s to a sts , des 
discour s .' (26) 
Another production of a German play, this time put on 
solely by the Comedie-Fran<iaise was Iphigenie a Delphes by 
Gerhart Hauptmann. It seems unlikely that the play would have 
bee n presente d at such a time unless pressure had been brought 
to bear on the "Administrateur-Gen~ral"j moreover, t h e produc-
tion of Iphigenie a Delphes followed those of Le Voiturier 
Henschel at the Odeon, and Rose Berndt at the Palais de Chaillot. 
The play which was put on at the Comedie-Fran<iaise for the 
first time on Hay 27th 1943 .. aM. had eight performances b e fore 
the theatre clos e d for the month of August. There were only 
three more performances, the s e during the following October, jo 
small audiencesj(27) the play was taken off because of t h e 
apparent indifference - or hostility - of audie nces desp ite 
favourabl e reviews from t h e press. If the authorities cla imed 
that the t heatre was an effective means of breaking down b ar-
riers and of fostering international understanding , then it was 
a claim wh ich did not find a great de a l of s uppor t from t he 
( 
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Parisian public as a whole. It is eloquent of the attitude of 
the occupied French that there were very few other performances 
of German plays in Paris during the war; apart from t hose 
already mentioned, there were performances of Marie Madeleine 
and Gyges et son Anneau at the Od~on; significantly, all these 
performances took place in 'Theatresd' Etat' and none in private 
theatres. 
Jean-Louis Vaudoyer succe e ded Jacques Copeau in Harch 1941 
as "Admini6trateur-G~n~ral". He had been associated with the 
Com~die-Fran~aise since 1936, although he was at tha t time direc-
tor of the ' Musee Carnavalet' - a post he had held with con-
siderable distinction; in 1936, Edouard Bourdet had asked him 
to direct the ' Matinees poetiques' which were held regularly on 
Saturday afternoons at the Comedie-Fran~aise. Vaudoyer had 
devised two ballets, Promenades dans Rome and Le Spectre de la 
Rose, and this last had been set to the music of Weber and 
first put on by Serge de Diagp, ilev and danced by N·jinski and 
Karsavina. Apart from this his reputation had been made as an 
art critic and as author of a number of works dealing with archi-
tecture, antiquity and poetry; he was later to become a member 
of the "Academie F'ran1aise". 
The job that he took on in 1941 was not an enviable one 
- he had to reconcile two bitterly opposed factions within the 
theatre and he had to work in circumstanc e s which often left him 
open to bitter criticism by the 'resistants'. When he resigned 
from the Comedie-F'ran~aise in 1944 after a violent quarrel with 
his minister, Abel Bannard, Les Lettres F'ran~aises Clandestines 
wrote: 
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'11 apparait qu'un d~saccord survenu entre le ministre et 
son subordonne soit 1 l'origine de cette demission. En 
presence de bruits contr adictoires qui courent, nous nous 
abstiendrons aujourd'hui de t out commentaire, nous bornant 
a tirer la morale de · cette histoire: trop de z~le ne paie 
pas. ' (28) 
On the other hand, Dussane writes in his defence: 
'Je puis et je dois lui rendre ici ce temoi gnange que je 
l'ai vu a mainte reprise occupe, a sa maniere discrete et 
un tantinet melancolique, a reduire, a rogner, a dissoudre, 
comme il le pouvait le plus possible de ce que les influ-
ences allemandes pretendaient conquerir dans la vie de la 
Comedie-Fran"aise • . Selon le mot des c avaliers, il se tint 
perpetuellement, par rapport a elles, lien arriere de la 
main". ' (29) 
Whatever opinions various people held of Vaudoyer, three 
plays of considerable impor tance were put on at the Comedie-
Fran"aise during his time as " Administrateur-General" - Monther-
lant's La Reine Norte, Cocteau's Renaud et Armide and Le Soulier 
de Satin which was produced by Jean-Louis Barrault who worked in 
close collaboration with Claudel during the whole period that 
the rehearsals took place. Barrault had joined t he Comedie-
Fran"aise, with the encouragement of Copeau, late in 1940, and, 
as has already been described, began his career at the "Theatre 
Fran~ais" by acting the role of Rodrigue in Le Cid which had had 
a very mixed reception from the critics and from the public. 
During his stay at the Com'die-Fran~aise he played an ever 
increasingly important part in the life of the theatre, notably 
putting on a production of Phedre, playing t he name part in 
Hamlet, and, finally, producing Le~ Soulier de Satin. 
Hamlet was presented in Narch 1942 in the transl ation by 
Guy de Po~ales; the play was produced by Charle s Granval who 
emerge d from retirement to work again for the theatre where he 
had been ' pensionnaire' and 'societaire' for more t han thirty 
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years. As had been the case with Le Cid, the critics' recep-
tion of Hamlet was mixed; although Naurice Rostand described 
Barrault as 'angoiss~, bouleversant, vi~ant le drame immortel 
comme si ce f~t le sien'(30), other critics, and among them 
(' 
Georges Ricou(31) (' H. Jean-Louis Barrault n'est pas un Hamlet 
m~diocre. Or voila deja qui n'est pas peu. II sait son texte; 
il Ie pense m~me ••• '), were guilty of 4amning Barrault with 
faint praise. For once Alain Laubreaux took the trouble of 
examining a production at the Comedie-F'ran~aise with a certain 
objectivity: 
'M. Jean-Louis Barrault ••• semble ne pour incarner Hamlet. 
Dans quelque personnage qu'on l'ait vu, il avait toujours 
l'air de jouer Hamlet. Le -voici dans Hamlet, et il n'a 
encore que l'air de Ie jouer. C'est peut-~tre qu'il a 
trop pense son role, qu'il y voit trop de choses,qu'il 
veut faire un sort a tous les mots. En verite, son Hamlet 
'pose', il s'ecoute, il s'observe, on Ie sent . heureux de ,. 
soi-meme •••• A, tout dire, M. Jean-Louis Barrault n'entend 
pas son role en comedien, mais en litterateur, e~ psycho-
logue, c'est-a-dire . en pedant. II ne nous dit pas: 
"Voici Hamlet". II nous.dit: "Voici ce que doit etre 
Hamlet". ' (32) ~ 
Jean Cocteau analysed Barrault's performance in an article in 
Comoedia: 
' H. Jean-Louis Barrault ••• est avant tout un metteur en 
scene, qui n'aime que manier la toile, le bois et les 
gestes et que Ie seul role d'acteur ne ~ contente pas. 
II en r&sulte que, mis en scane par R. Granval, il 
/Barrault7 ·n'en a pas moins machine Ie detail de son per-
sonnage,-qu'il nous en montre, en quelque sorte, le meca-
nisme, et que la 'part de Dieu', qui lui serait permise 
s'il evoluait librement au centre d'une mise en scene qui 
,. 
fut son oeuvre, lui demeure interdite dans une mise en 
scene etrangere, ou le Prince de Danemark lui offre Ie 
seul moyen d'exprimer ses dons.'(33) 
The first production for which Barrault was responsible at 
the Com&die-Franiaise was Phedre. The idea that Marie Bell 
" ... should play the role of Phedre had been put forward as early as 
1939: at that time Edouard Bourdet had persuaded Louis Jouvet 
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to produce the play, and Jean Hugo had desi gned the scenery 
and the costumes; indee d the scenery had already been built, 
and the costumes were at the drawing-board stage when Barrault, 
( in 1942, took on the task of finishing what had a lready been 
started. His ideas on the production of Phedre (later more 
l ,~ fully explained in Reflexions sur le theat r e, Nouvelles eflex-
ions sur le theatre and Commentaires sur Phedre) were not appre -
ciated by many critics at the time and were widely re garded as 
na!ve or unoriginal: (34) 
'Dans le programme, M. Jean-Louis Barrault ecrit: ' Nous 
avons particulierement c h erche ~ mettre en valeur les qua-
lites en quelque sorte musicales de la tragedi e rac inienne. 
Orchestration, p l ut~t que mi s e en scene. Racine n'est-il 
pas le plus grand dramaturge 'symphonique' de notre reper-
toire classique? 
H. Jean-Louis Barrault decouvre Racine! 11 en est si 
content, si fier, qu'il ne peut pas resister au plaisir de 
nous en faire part. Hais, Monsieur Barrault, nous savons 
depuis long temps que ••• les oeuvre s de Racine donnent une 
impression unique d'harmonie, de j ust e sse, de poesie mesuree 
et continue. Et ce n'est pas la representation de jeudi 
soir, du reste fort interessante, qui . nous aura brusque -
ment appris que Racine est 'symphonique', 'musical'.' 
Armory, writing in Les Nouveaux Temps(35) was of the 
opinion that: 'Changer pour f a ire mieux, soit. Changer pour 
fausser le sens initial d'une oeuvre, c'est l~ travail impie.' 
The production h a d been made somewhat more difficult by 
the fact that a newly eng a ged 'pensionna ire' of the Comedie-
}' ran<iaise, a c ertain Jean Marais, who wa s to play the part of 
Hippolyte(36), rather suddenly left t he lI Haison de 1'101iere'' 
without having appeared on its stage; '11 es t bruit du depart 
de M. Jean Marais', wrote Comoedia(37), 'qui, avant d'y a voir 
d ebute, quitterait la Comedie-Fran<iaise. C' es t ce qui, dans le 
langag e des sportifs, s'appelle 'battre un r e cord',' Many of 
the Comediens Ii'ran<iai s were not displease d to see him go , par-
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ticularly those \V ho we r e annoyed by t he fact that t h e " Ad minis-
trateur" h a d not t hought them go od enough to play t he role of 
Hippolyte t h e mselves without being obli ged to have recourse to 
out s iders. Harais l eft to make a film. 
On the whole the critics were uncomplimentary a bout t he 
production a s \VeIl a s about Barrault' s i de as. Georg e s Ricou 
complained(38 ) that Barrault h a d oblig ed the a ctors to adopt 
~ t~ 
'une r~citation artificielle, trainante ou a spathique. Cet t e 
curieuse interpretation fausse tout, ~teint la sensib i lite, tue 
l'~motion.' Alain Laubreaux(39) in his customary c a v alier man-
ner gave a long and compl imentary rev i ew of Le Cheval j~abe by 
Julien Luch aire with which the evening opened; his article 
ended with the words: 'Le spectacle se te rminait p a r une reprise 
Jean Cocteau, however, was complimentary about Barrault's 
initiative in 'rethink ing' Phedre: 
' M. Jean-Louis Barrault ne s' e s t p a s contente du style 
visuel, il a mis Ie text e en sc~ne. II a souli gne toute 
la difference qui existe en Racine poete et Raci ne homme 
d e theitre. Bref d 'une lecture ou d'une declamation, il a 
fait un spectacle total. II a pieusement, . minutieusement, 
audacieusement debarrasse la tragedie du ron-ron, de la 
poussiere, des oripeaux que Ie public confond avec Ie clas-
sicisme et qui le fait a ssister aux c hefs-d'oeuvre, comme 
a la mes s e de s p aresseux, sans y croire.'(40) 
Cocteau was also much impressed by t h e acting of ~·1arie 
Bell as Phedre, and Nary Harquet' s Oenone \."as for him 'inoubli-
able' • 
If Barrault's efforts were not ap preciated outside t h e 
Comedie-Franiaise , they were c e rtainly appreci a t ed withi n it. 
At the end of 1942 t he question of Barrault's ac cess ion to the 
'societari a t' wa s brough t up by Andre Brunot, ' Doyen' of the 
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Com~die-Fran1aise. Barrault was tortured by indecision: 
'Accep ter le societariat, c'etait s'engager pour la vie, 
ce n'~tait pas de . la plaisanterie. 11 fallait se d~cider. 
J'envoyais a l'Administrateur, J.-L. Vaudoyer, une lettre 
dans laquelle je refusais. Je refusais, evidemment, la 
mort dans l'~me. Refuser, c'etait partir ••• '(411 
The letter,(42) which clearly shows Barrault's state of 
indecision, was read out at the meeting of the II Comite d' Admin-
istrationll on December 21st 1942. The IIComite'sll reaction to 
the letter was recorded in the following terms: 
'Les membres du Comite rendent hommag e ~ la loyaut~, a 
l'elevation, a l'amour de son m~tier dont temoigne . le 
lettre de M. Jean-Louis Barrault, ainsi qu'au talent ex-
ceptionnel de l'artiste. lls expriment e g alement le voeu 
que les arguments presentes par Jv1 . Barrault puissent etre 
developpes devant dehautes personnalites competantes et 
soient prises en consideration au egard a la valeur de 
celui qui les a exprimes. Ils ne peuvent toutefois que 
s'incliner devant la decision de H. Barrault.'(43) 
At that moment, however, a letter was brought into the 
meeting, sent by Barrault, which read as folloWB.:(44) 
'Je prie Monsieur l' Administrateur, s'il en est encore 
temps, de ne pas tenir compte de ma lettre. 
Mon amour pour la Comedie-Fran1aise est, devant le 
fait, tellement en moi maintenant que je c hoisis la solu-
tion vivante. 
J'accepte avec emotion d'etre Societaire et de servir 
selon toutes mes possibilites. 
Est-ce l'assurance de mOD devouement?' 
The members of the "Comite d' Administrationll then elected, 
unanimously, Barrault 'societaire' of the Comedie-Franiaise. 
'Je venais de m'engager pour la vie', Barrault wrote later.(LI-5) 
But this was not to be; his 'devouement' was to be shor t lived, 
for in 1946 Barrault left the Comedie-Fran1aise to gether with 
Madeleine Renaud, Andre Brunot and othe r members of t he t heatre 
to form their own company at the The~tre Marigny.(46) 
Apart fro m the visit of the IISchillertheater", in 1941, 
anot her event took p l a ce at t h e Comedie-Frani a i se wh ich, unfor-
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tunately, must to some extent be considere d as another thinly 
veiled attempt by collaborators to use the Comedie-Fran~aise 
as a place where, indirectly, the Third Republic ~ould be 
attacked. This took the form of the so-called 'Triomphe 
d'Antoine'. 
Antoine, founder of the 'Theatre Libre', had, in his de-
clining years, disappeared into impoverished retirement. It 
had been Rene Benjamin, author of Antoine Dechaine, who had 
gone to find him, and had brought to the notice of the public 
through the medium of Le Petit Parisien the conditions in which 
the 'Maitre' had been living. An article was published in this 
paper under the title 'La grandeur et la detresse d'Antoine', 
written by Alain Laubreaux, explaining that Rene Benjamin and 
Sacha Guitry were to organise the 'Triomphe d' Antoine'.(47) 
Thus the wrongs the Third Re public had inflicted on this 
great man of the theatre were to be put right. It is interes-
ting to notethat the principal organiser of the evening, and the 
man who 'revealed' Antoine's plight to the general public, Sacha 
Guitry, was at the liberation to be put on trial for collabora-
tionist activities. In the event he was not found guilty, but 
he is typical of many well-known public figures who, although 
they did not in fact "collaborate ll , never theless were attracted 
to the orbit of the German establishment and enjo~ed a certain 
amount of limelight that this frequentation provided. Occasions 
such as the 'Trio.mphe d' Antoine' must have provided just such 
an opportunity which Guitry and the other or ganisers were unable 
to resist. 
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On May 10th 1941, the Comedi e-Fran~ ai s e was t he s cene of 
Antoine's triumph; 'Ie tout Paris' wa s at t he the atre, and in 
the audience, apar t from all the 'pensionnaires' and 'socie-
taires' of the Com6die-Fran~aise, were, among others, Maurice 
Donnay, Jean Cocteau, Jacques Hebertot, Je an Sarment and Paul 
Fort; Fernand de Brinon was also present, as was Madame Abetz. 
The programme started with Poil de Carotte which Antoine had 
fir s t put on at the 'Theatre Libre'; t his was followed by some 
songs sung by Charles Trenet, the first act of L' Ecole des Veufs 
by Georges Ancey, Sessions Amiables (with Sa cha Guitry, Edwi ge 
Feuillere and Danielle Darrieux), Vive l' Empereur by Sacha 
Guitry, especially written for t he occasion, and final ly t he 
second act of Le Medecin malgre lui. The immense crowd bo t h 
inside and outside the t heatre gave Antoine a tumultuous send-
off. 
The clandestine La Scene Fran~aise re por ted t he evening 
in the following terms,(48 ) shortly after Antoine died, some 
few months later: 
'II y a quelques mois, a des fins de propagande, Boches et 
Vichyssois celebraient la gloire du grand Antoine. I I 
etait tentant, . en effet, d'exploiter son nom et son passe 
de lutteur pour se presenter en protecteurs de ce the~tre 
de France, que l'on etrangle sournoisement par ailleurs. 
Une falon d'enterrer . sous des fleurs. 
En depit des efforts pour compromettre Antoine a l'occa-
sion du . gala organise avant sa mort, et pour Ie pre s enter 
comme favorable a la . collaboration franco-nazie, aucune 
declaration, aucun propos emanant de lui dans ce sens ne 
put etre publie de son vivant ni apr~s sa mort. ( ••• ) 
Ces thuriferaires de circonstance se sont bien gardes 
de rappeler que, durant l'autre guerre, quand l es intel-
lectuels allemands lanc~rent un manifeste glorifi ant la 
guerre d'expansion pangermaniste, Antoine eleva une pro-
testati on ve hemente. Au cours d'une ceremoni e en Sorbonne, 
Antoine, qui avait contribue a faire connaitre Ie t heatre 
de Hau~tmann en Fr~ce, prit violemment a partie cet . auteur 
- Ie meme dont l'ennuyeuse Iphigenie a Delphes, si com-
plaisamment accueillie chez Moliare, y est representee 
devant une salle a demi vide.' 
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The Com~die-Franlaise is not best known for its spirit of 
innovation; although a number of plays have received their first 
performances at the "Maison de Holiere" in recent years, they 
have not generally been regarded as particularly 'avant-garde' 
works. Of the three plays of some considerable importance that 
received their first public performances at the Comedie-Fran-
~aise during the occupation, none can be said to be an exception 
to this rule: Le Soulier de Satin had been written long before 
it first appeared on the stage; although Cocteau had for many 
years been associated with the 'avant-garde', Renaud et Armide 
was a neo-classical play which tended to look back rather than 
forward. The production of La Reine Norte, which was the most 
important event at the Comedie-Fran~aise in 1942, did not herald 
a new development in dramatic art despite the fact that it was 
the first play that Hontherlant had written since L'Exil which 
he had completed nearly thirty years earlier. 
The tale has often been told of how Vaudoyer lent Monther-
lant three volumes of Spanish plays, and how Montherlant adapted 
one of them, Regner apr~s sa mort by Guerl,ara, during a six week 
holiday in Grasse. (49) When La Reine Morte first appeared, its 
reception, far from being one of unanimous praise as might be 
supposed, was very varied; Alain Laubreaux wrote in Le Petit 
Parisien: 'II apparait comme certain que l'oeuvre sera discutee, 
ce qui est encore pour un auteur une fa~on enviable de passion-
ner l'opinion'.(50) If the reaction from the contemporary press 
was varied, the reaction from the under ground press and the 
'resistance' was unequivocally hostile; in the fifth number of 
Les Lettres Fran~aises Clandestines an article was published in 
which La Reine Norte and its author were described in particu-
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larly harsh terms: 
' Et Hontherlant, qui depuis toujours s'est plu a celebrer 
la virilite et la grandeur - dans ses ecrits sinon dans 
sa vie - prend parti, il nous le fait s entir a chaque ins-
tant, pour la raison d' Etat contre le sentiment et contre 
Ie bonheur humain. Et -voila le secret de l'appui officiel 
donne a La Reine Morte. Le critique raciste de Je Suis 
Partout, ce bas indicateur de police qui se nomme Alain 
L.aubreaux, se charge d'ailleurs de no us en a ve r tir: 'les 
raisons d' Etat, dit-il, en nous ramenant ~ l'actualite, 
qui valent aujourd'hui pour Ie monde entier'. Car il -s' agit 
en fait, par l'intermediaire de 1'1 . de JVlontherlant, de nous 
desensibiliser et de nous faire tenir p our ne gli ge ables les 
persecutions et les tortures infli gees a notre peuple par 
les maitres de l'heure.'(51) 
When one reads the play today, it become s quite clear that 
Laubreaux must have overinterpreted the play quite cons iderably 
provoking the hostile reaction from Les Lettre s Fran~aises 
Clandestines. Although the main character of La Reine Marte, 
Ferrante, is a dictator, the play makes no a pology for Fascism, 
and there is little reason for the play to be condemned for h i gh-
lighting the conflict of the 'raison d' Etat' and 'Ie bonheur 
humain' wh ich provided Corneille and Racine with so much of 
their material. Admittedly Ferrante is not an a ttractive c har-
acter - he can be cruelly capricious, a f act t h at h i s son Pedro 
realises quickly enough and which provokes t he cry: ' Ah! Vous 
n'etes pas bon mon pere!' to which the father rep lies cynically: 
' Si, je suis bon quand il me plait.'(52) Furthermore, Monther-
lant allows Ferrante to admit of Ines' murder: ' Pourquoi je la 
tue? 11 Y a sans doute une raison, maisje ne la distingue pas.' 
(53) Hontherlant dislikes a theatre which is 'fonde sur l a 
coherence des caract~res'(54) - he points out t hat li f e is rather 
'fondee sur leur incoherence'.(55) This is a perfectly valid 
point of view, but it has produced in Ferrante a character which 
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was particularly unattractive to many people at the time of the 
occupation, and especially to the author of the article in Les 
Lettres Fran~aises Clandestines. The article is emotional in 
tone, and it does not pretend to be a reasoned analysis of the 
play; if one can defend La Reine ~ orte artistically and drama-
tically, there must have been other reasons for the outburst 
of hostility in the article. 
In his works Montherlant tends to give the impression 
that he has a somewhat low opinion of humanity, and there is an 
almost unnatural contempt for human weakness which appears in 
La Reine Morte. At one moment the Infante declares: 
'II Y a deux gloires: la gloire divine, qui est que Dieu 
soit content de vous, et la gloire humaine, qui est d'~tre 
content de soi. En vous sauvant, je conquiers ces deux 
gloires. Et notamment la seconde, car la nature m'ordon-
nerait plut;t de vous ha~r. Vais je fais peu de cas de la 
nature.' (56) 
Elsewhere the same person says: 'L~chete: c'eat un mot qui 
m'evoque irresistiblement les hommes'.(57) These are lines 
which give to the playa pessimistic tone which audiences in 
1942 must have found particularly irritating; Pierre-Henri Simon 
has written of the play and of Montherlant: 
'II a jete dans un sujet classique l'accent de sa philoso-
phie personnelle, un nihilisme absolu qui ete toute limite 
a l'orgueil et toute raison a la conduite. Des lors Ie 
drame perd cette generalite de sentiments sans laquelle il 
n'est pas de grandeur tragique.' (58) 
If this pessimistic attitude is to be found in La Reine 
Morte and to which people may have objected in 1942, then it is 
an attitude which is to be found in works which predate the play. 
One can see the same attitudes and ideas expres s ed in Le Sols-
tice de Juin and L'Eguinoxe de Septembre a nd these c a u s ed much 
anger and bitterness both during and a fter t he war; they f ollow 
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a line of thought which is characteri s tic of Montherl an t fro m 
his earliest works. Moreover, there are a number of similari-
ties between Montherlant's philosophy as expressed in such early 
works as, for example, Le Songe and the philosophies of violence, 
Fascist and racist, which were having such a dev asting effect on 
the uro p e of the inter-war years. Indeed, as e arly as 1927, a 
book had appeared in Berlin caRled Un poet e de la vie hero~que: 
Henry de Montherlant by Joachim Wach, and a ccording to Bouchet-
Dardenne(59) Les Jeunes Filles was hailed by German critic s as 
'un souffle de nftzaheisme passant s ur la littera ture fran~ai s e , 
et balayant les miasmes d~l~teres'. This same Bouc he t-Dardenne 
wa s to write in 1942 of Montherlant(60) that: 
'la plupart des valeurs qui ont fait la mystique du fascisme 
et du national-socialisme sont magnifi~es dans Les Olym-
piades, et cela ~ une date o~ Ie fascisme et Ie nazisme 
n'existaient pas ou n'existaient qu'a peine( ••• ) Les Olym-
piques sont un livre de l' Europe d~ 1942 ••• ecrit dans 
l'Europe de 1920.' 
But it is not to excuse Montherlant to say that one could 
have foreseen t hese i~eas and attitudes. The author of 
L'Eguinoxe de Septembre and Le Solstice de Juin should have 
realised that to have violently criticised France, and to have 
compared his own nation so unfavourably with anation that would 
in all probability declare war on France was to invite the sort 
of reaction which led people to accuse him of being a traitor. 
Introducing a lecture given by Otto Abetz in J an uary 1938 on La 
Jeunesse allemande et le bonheur, Montherlant had remarked: 
'Comment l'auteur des Bestiaires pourrait-il considerer le svas-
tika avec indifference?'(61) Different interpretations could be 
given to a remark such as this, but less than eighteen months 
before the declaration of war, there could have b e en only one 
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interpretation that the French public would have understood. 
llthough it was~~ssages in Le Solstice de Juin that 
Nontherlant was called b efore various 'comites d'epuration', 
earlier works, and particularly L' Equinoxe de Septe mbre must 
have been par ticularly offensive to patriotic Frenchmen during 
the humiliation of the war ye ars; equally unacceptable must have 
been the fact that he should, in the section of this work enti-
tied Phylacteres,(62) have r ecalled that Clemencea u in October 
1933 had written: 'Je suis d~goute de mon pays'. Elsewhere in 
the book, an insensitive vulgarity mruces Montherlant's attitude 
all the more unpleasant: 'De la phrase d'un type je n'entends 
que ces mots: 'Quand les gosses verront nos tombes ••• ' Eh bien, 
qu'est-ce qui se passera, quand les gosses verront nos tombes? 
Ils pisseront dessus.'(63) 
If L'Eguinoxe de Septembre had some unpleasant remarks to 
make about France, so also did Le Solstice de Juin, but added 
to these remarks were unstinting praise of Hitler's Germany; 
the actual chapter entitled Le Solstice de Juin written at Mar-
seilles in JUly 1940, contains the following par ticularly 
unfortunate passages: 
'Une semaine a passe , . et aujourd' hul. " l' armistice a ete 
signee Le 24 juin • . Pour Ie solstice d'ete. La croix 
gamm'e, qui est la Roue solaire, triomphe en une des 
f~tes du soleil. ( ••• )(64) 
Et l'armee de douce France, qui (a en croire les actu-
alites de cinema) depuis huit mois n'avait rien fait d'autre 
qu'entendre la messe, ne cherchait pius qu'a s'ecouler 
entre ces pattes d'acier, tenues, mobiles, f'roces.( ••• )(65) 
La France ••• a a realiser ' que les relations franco-alle-
mandes ne seront fecondes que si elles jouent dans ce m~me 
climat revolutionnaire ou est nee l' Allemagne hitlerienne, 
puisque ce que nous avons vecu et support', ce que no us 
allons vivre et supporter n!a de sens qu'en fonction de la 
revolut i on veritable qui est l'enjeu de l a guerre actuelle. 
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Elle aurait enfin a f aire son pro f it de s le ~on6 qu'en 
b e aucoup d'ordres lui donne le v a inqueur. Ma i s de cela je 
ne p a rle que pour m~moir e . J e crai ns qu' i l n' en soit 
question. '(66) 
Of t h ese passages Philippe de Saint Robert has writ t en: 
' Montherlan t, en juillet 1940, a 6crit inn ocemment des c h o s e s 
qui ont paru coupables ••• ' (67) Sai n t Rob ert excus e s i-ontherlant 
on the grounds that t his was 'une vision personnelle' - but i t 
wa s 'une vision personnelle' that Montherl ant took gr eat pains 
to make public.(68 ) It is difficult for an intell ectua l to 
o 
remain Pritically innocent, and impossible in occup ied France in 
1941; ! ontherlant can be no excep tion to this rule, and h e made 
his c hoice clear to the French public. 
It would be difficult to maintain, as did Les Lettres Fran-
1iaises Clandestines,(69) that La Reine Norte wa s a coll abora-
tionist piece as it championed the idea tha t t he individual 
should be sacrifi4ced to the 'raison d' Etat' - this is an argu-
ment which could be levelled a gainst innumer able plays - a s wa s 
proved by the activities of the German censor. A cr i tic such 
as Jean Gaudrey-Rety must be guilty, in 1948 , of reading t h ings 
into the play which were not obvious in 1942, nor at any other 
time: 
'On a vu, lors de la creation en 1942, parait-il des 
allusions, grandement intolerables aux conformistes de 
l'6poque, au re g ime P~tain • . 11 est certain que tout en la 
per sonne et dans le comportement de ce monarque Ferrante 
respire le double jeu, et ses leurres, et ses impuissances. 
De meme que la pourriture morale qu'on sent grouiller par-
mi les courtisans, me priS~6 de tous et d'eux-memes, evo-
quait directement pour les gens de 1942 certaine cour du . 
roi P(Haud.' (70) 
One must rather agree with Pierre-Henri Simon when he writes 
that La Reine orte 'ne contenait a ucune a llusion c hoquante, 
auc une bassesse, aucun appel a l a faveur de l'enne mi'.(71) 
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The same cannot be said, however, of }1ontherlant's second 
play which appeared during the war, Fils de Personne, which was 
put on at the Th~atre Saint-Georges in December 1943. Although 
the father, Georges, is not the father figure that the ' Revo-
lution Nationale' would have hoped for, to some extent he cham-
pioned the ideals of the new France; this is particularly the 
case when he says: 
'Contrairement a ce qu'on anonne de toutes parts , il n'y 
a plus aujourd'hui en France, pour sauver l'honneur, que 
des individus, -et les individus tirant sur l'exceptionnel. 
Penser que demain il fer a jour, et avec des fils qui ne 
seront pas Ie mien!'(72) 
The play was interpreted by many people as an attack on the 
corrupt French society of the pre-war years; the critic of Le 
Pays Libre wrote that Georges: 
' ••• fut Ie temoin de la chute progressive de notre pays 
due justement a l'incapacit~ des gouvernants a cette vie 
facile d'ou tout id~al etait exclu, a cet esprit bour geois, 
se complaisant dans -sa m~diocrite, au triomphe de l'argent 
qui avait detrone toute valeur spirituelle, et enfin a la 
naivete d'une grande majorite qui s'est laissee prendre 
II aux mensonges qui nous on t fait tan t de mal"._ C' est 
pourquoi Ie heros de Montherlant s'ecrie: IIJ'aime mieux une 
nation de canaille que de ben~ts".' (73) 
If Les Lettres Fran)aises Clandestines were incorrect in 
asserting that La Reine Morte was a play that supported Nazi 
ideals, it can never theless be argued that the Comedie-Fran~aise 
was compromising itself quite considerably by accepting a play 
from a writer who had come to be known as a Nazi sympathiser, 
and who was to go on to write a play which could be interpreted 
as an attack on the Third Republic (despite the fact that he 
followed Fils de Personne with Demain il fera jour, whi ch was 
re garded by some peopleas a sort of 'dedouanement' - t he pl ay 
appeared in 1949);. a man reputedly as sensitive as Vaudoyer 
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should have r ealised this. The reaction of Les Lettres Fran-
~aises Clandestines is natural enough - if recent writings of 
Montherlant had championed Fascist ideals, then why should not 
his first play? Many peo pl e must have a gr eed with what Les 
Le ttres Fran~ais e s h a d to say about La Reine Morte. 
This particular e pisode cannot b e said to h a ve help ed t he 
image t h e public h ad of t he Comedie-Fran~ rt is e in 1942, a year 
in which t he r e putation of the Tl tvl a i s on de Moli~r e ll had a lre a dy 
been more t han a little tarnished by t h e vi s its of var i ous com-
pani e s from Germany. 
After t he war a number of j ournali s t s and critic s wrote of 
lont herlant in terms which, although more measured in their 
lang uage t h an the article in Les Le ttres Fran~ aises Cl andestine s , 
were very critical of Hont herlant's attitude just b e fore and 
during t h e war. Writing of Montherlant's ef f or t s to hav~ Le 
Mattre de Santi ago put on at t h e Com~die-Franiai se s hortly after 
the war, Paul Buet, in 1948,(74) maint ained t hat Montherlant 
would only allow Le Maitre de Santiago to b e put on at the Come-
die-Fran~aise if there was a 'reprise' of La Reine l orte. The 
Com~die-Franlaise, wrote Buet, 'ne se jugeai t pas per mis de 
d~douaner (agreable euphemisme neolo gique!) un auteur pa r la 
reprise d'une piece cr~ee sous l'occupation, mais ~, p our une 
nouv elle pi~ce, la situati on ne ser a it pas la m~me.' Le Maitre 
de Santiago was final ly put on at t he Theitre I eb ertot. 
Andre Rousseaux, writing in 1947 in Le F i garo(75) of on-
t he r l ant's re a ction to France's de f eat seven years e arli er, 
maintained that ~ontherlant 'allant a u d 'v ant du nazisme, ••• a 
march~ dans ce s ens d'une de ses lignes de force, s'il y a v a it 
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de vraies forces en lui'. He finished his article by stating 
tha t although peop l e mi gh t still continue to read his works, 
they could no long er believe in him. 
Gabriel ~ arcel, writing in Les Nouvelles Litteraires(76) 
in May 1947, wrote that of all the writers 'qui ont flechi au 
moment decisif, l'auteur de Solstice de Juin est de ceux pour 
lesquels il convient de se montrer particulierement severe'. 
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Chapter 8 Cocteau and Claudel. 
Renaud et Armide - Le Soulier de Satin - Barrault's 
contribution to the Comedie-Fran1aise - Resi gnation of 
Vaudoyer - Raimu at the Comedie-Fran~aise. 
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While the outcome of the war was slowly being decided on 
the Eastern front, the Comedie-Fran~aise was preparing for one 
of its busiest years during the occupation. No fewer than 
seven new plays were put on during 1943, and one of them - Le 
Soulier de Satin - may perhaps be regarded a s t he most important 
new production of the war years.(1) 
The first of these new plays was put on early in Harch; 
the play, Vidocq chez Balzac, had been written for the Comedie-
Franiaise by a former 'Administrateur-General', Emile Fabre. 
Fabre had already adapted Cesar Birotte~u and La l abouilleuse 
for the stage, and Vidocq chez Balzac, a s hort play in three 
'tableaux' showed Balzac and his hero talking about and watch-
ing t he acting out of a somewhat dramatic love affair. The 
play was well received by the press, but cannot be considered 
as a particularly important event. 
This was followed just over a month later by the first per-
formance of Jean Cocteau's Renaud et Ar mide. For Cocteau, the 
Comedie-Franiaise kad always had a certain magic quality; for 
him it was the palace of red and gold haunted by t he ghosts of 
'monstres sacres' - Sarah Bernhardt, Mounet-Sully, Edouard de 
Max - those people who had been his boyhood idols: 
'Je vis de l'1ax, d'une main couverte de bagues, secouer en 
l'air ses m~ches noires et sa traine de voil es. Je vis 
Madame Bartet, vieil oiseau sans cou, chanter Androma gue. 
J e vis Hadame Segond- \veber, dans Rodo gune, sortir empoi-
sonnee en tirant la langue, au pas de l'oie.'(2) 
For Cocteau the " Haison de oliere" was , moreov er, t h e 
' maison de marbre et de velours'(3) lit by the brief comet of 
Jean Marais, who although he had been eng a g ed by Vaudoyer to 
• 
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play Hippolyte opposite Marie Bell's Phedre, never a p pe a r e d on 
t he stag e of that particular theatre, but left after some dif-
ferenc e s of opinion wi th the ' Administrateur-General'. 
The Comedie-Fran~aise and the Palais-Royal were important 
to Cocteau for another reasonj when, in 1940, the popul a tion of 
Paris had fled before the advancing German a rmies, Cocte a u h a d 
chosen to rent a tiny flat in the Palais-Royal, adjacent to t he 
theatre where, ten years earlier, La Voix Humaine h a d been pro-
duced.(4) It was in this 'etroite cabine ouv erte sur l'arcade 
du Palais-Royal, bordee par Ie bruit des p as'(5) tha t he wrote 
Renaud et Armide, in the summer of 1941. 
It is pe rhaps surprising that Cocteau chose to return to 
the Comedie-Fran~aise when he had become popularly a ssociated 
with the 'avant-garde'; but it is more understandable when one 
remembers that the two plays of his which had rec e n t ly been 
produce d at other theatres in Paris - Les Parents Terribles and 
La Machine l Ecrire - had caused Cocteau so much trouble: ' J 'ai 
cru que je serais plus tranquille dans Ie cadr6 de la Come die-
Fran~aise' he later said to Andr6 Fraigneau.(6) Elsewhere he 
wrote: 
'Vous comprendre z vite pourquoi j'ai choisi Ie cadre dore 
de la Comedie-Fran~aise. C'est Ie seul the~tre qui, des 
Ie vestibule, envoie un parfum de gloire aussi fort que 
l'enivrante odeur,des ecu~ies de cirque. 
Les sc~nes ~~ous . prime6 Ie larg e avec Antigone, 
Orphee, Romeo et Juliette, La Machine Infernale, ne no us 
offrent, h~las, qu'un code fix6 par nos anciennes revoltes. 
Une scene officielle, par contre, ne nous impose aucune 
formule dite 'moderne' et nous laisse libres d' a gir comme 
il nous plait.'(?) 
One can add to these reasons the fact that Cocte au seemed 
to need to flirt with and be accep ted by the e s tablishment; the 
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Comedie-Fran~aise conferred a certain r e spectability which 
Cocte a u appreciated and it may have been thi s s ame so r t of temp -
tation which later led him to accept election to the Ac a demie 
Fran'iaise. 
Unfortunately for Cocteau, during the peri od of t he occu-
p a tion, the establishment was very much associ ated with t he 
occupiers and t he collaborators, and he was a ccused, r igh tly or 
wrongly, of h aving compromised himself to some exte nt wi th t he 
Germa n s. 
During the war he took part in and made a number ,of films 
- in 1943 he worked with Marcel Carne on J uliette au l a cle 
des song es; in t h e same year he p layed a s mall r~le in Serge de 
Polignyl s film Le Baron Fant~me and :-,he wrote the scenario for 
L' Eternel Retour. Despite German opposition to t his l a s t fil m, 
a numb er of critics, both in Eng land and in Fr ance, t hought 
t hat t he film was pro-German and was Nazi propaganda beca u s e of 
its \ a gnerian theme; Cocteau later defende d h ims elf by pointing 
out t h at t he theme that Wagner had used had come from a French 
legend: 
! ,C I est trE1s curieux parce que les Allemands voulurent sly 
opposer. lls croyaient que Tristant et Yse~ a p partenait 
A Wa gner, alors que Wagner l'a pris en France, Ce n'est 
pas une legende fran~aise, c'est une l~ gende franco- a ngl-
aise. 
Ensuite, quand on a joue L' Eternel Re tour a Londr e s, 
beaucoup de c~itiques nous - ont jet~ cette Allema gne de 
Wagner A la tete, alors que c'est une le g e nde galli qu e , 
c'est une legende qui leur a ppartien t, Yseult s'e s t 
embarqu~sur la Tamise.
'
( 8 ) 
Nevertheless it is true that Cocte a u fre quented Ge r man 
society from time to time; he knew Itrno Bre ker, t he of f icial 
German sculptor ( Breker made t he bronze h ead of Co cteau which i s 
in t h e c ha pel at Milly-la-Foret) a nd Erns t JUnger; in t he diary 
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that he kept during his stay in Paris , JUnger wrote t hat he 
had ~et Cocteau 'chez Morand' and he described Co cte a u as 
'sympathi que, at en m~me temps tourment' comme un homme s~jour-
nant dans un enfer particulier, mais confortabl e'.( 9 ) On 
another occasion JUnger met Cocteau at the house of ~adame 
Boudot-Lamotte(10) when Cocteau read his new play Renaud et 
Armide; on that occasion, JUnger also met Jean Marai s. 
It was p erhaps t hi s sort of acquaintance tha t l e d to 
sneering remarks in the underground press at Cocteau's attempts 
to help his friend Max Jacob; Cocteau organised a man ife s to in 
an attempt to release Jacob from prison after his arrest; the 
manifesto was signe d by Utrillo, Braque, Picasso, Andr e Salmon 
and Sacha Guitry. Cocteau's attempts were in v a in and Max 
Jacob was murdered by the Nazis. Under the headline 'La Mort 
de Max Jacob', Liberation(11) published a re port of the event in 
April 1944: 
' Nous avons annonc' en son temps, l' arrestation par la 
Gestapo de l'&crivain }ax Jacob •••• 
Ses amis, apprenant son arrestation et son envo i a 
Drancy, s'emurent. Jean Coeteau et Andre almon qui ont 
des relations avec ees messieurs aux casques v erts, s'entre-
mirent. On dit m~me que Jean-le-Pietine, assoiffe de mar-
ty~.alla jusqu'a offrir sa fr~le personne pour prendre la 
place du prisonnier. N'ayant pas reussi a attendrir les 
autorites occupantes, peu sensibles . sans doute aux charmes 
du ' Phanerogame', les deux poetes allerent a Draney pour 
tenter de voir M~. 
11 leur fut brutalement rep ondu que le Juif Jacob etait 
mort depuis huit jour s!' 
The tone of the article is unp leasant, and unj~stly so. 
From the published correspondance(12) of Jacob to Cocte au it 
would appear t hat Jacob and Cocteau were close friends, and tha t 
Cocte a u was doing all t hat he could to save the lifeof his f riend. 
In one l e t ter Jacob wrote of t he difficulties his family kn e w 
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during t he occupa tion: ' Na famille es t moins h e ure u s e . Un 
beau-frere au c amp de Compiegne: i l y e s t mort!!! Un frere 
de p ossede d'une bouti que rue Legendre. Et l e r es t e de l a 
f amille mena cee ••• '(13) In the same letter Jac ob a lluded to 
t h e fact t hat Cocte a u was viewe d with di s f avour b y t he Germans : 
' J e ne te s a v a is pas sous l'oeil des Barb a r e s. On m' a v ait seul e -
ment dit que ta dern iere p iece etai t interdite.' (1 4 ) 
The las t letter t hat J a cob sent to Cocte a u wa s wr itten on 
February 2 9 th 1944 in the train t hat wa s t a k ing h i m to t he camp 
where he was to die: it is a ll t h e mor e moving f o r i ts s i mplicity : 
'Cher Je an, 
Je t'ecris dans un wa gon pa r la compl a i sanc e de s gen-
darmes qui nous encadrent. 
Nous serons I Drancy tout l l'heure. C'es t t out ce 
que j' ai l dire. 
Sacha /Guitry7, quand on lui a p arl e de ma s oeur, a 
dit: ' S i c'etait lui, je pour rais quel que cho s e'. Eh 
bien, c'e s t . moi. 
Je t' embras s e. 
Max'(15) 
It must be admitted, however, that Cocteau was indis cree t 
insofar as he allowed h imself to frequent t he company of Ger-
mans and to publish articles in politically s uspect news papers 
suc h as Comoedia. 
Renaud et Ar mide opened at t he Comedi e -Fran~aise on April 
13th 191+-3; Harie Bell p lay ed the r~le of Armide and Ha urice 
Escande that of Renaud;. Jacques Dacquemine, Olivier a nd Mary 
Mar quet, Oriane. Christian B~rard came frcnm Ha r seille s to de-
si gn the decor for the play whic h was produced by t he au thor. 
Cocte a u had ori ginally writt e n t he play for Mar ie Bell a nd J ean 
l1 ar a is, but by t he time t h e play was re a dy , Nar a i s had alre a dy 
l e ft t he Comedie-Fran~a~se.(1 6 ) 
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Prior to the ' generale', Cocte au had written of h i s inde bt-
edness to the tradition of French po e try - ' La tradi tion es t 
une c h ose vivante et mouvante qui se montre ch aque fois so us un 
a spect nouveau'(17) - and of his aware ness ~ t h e Ra c i ni a n quali-
ties of his play: ' Renaud et Armide comporte le m~me nom bre de 
vers que les tragedies de Racine. La re gle de s trois unites n e 
s'y trouve p a s v olontairement r e s pecte e . Elle n'y result e que 
d'un mecanisme auquel je ne pouvais pas 0e sous t raire'. Renaud 
et Ar mide wa s t he only play tha t Cocteau wrote in verse, a 
medium t hat he chose because: 'Le vers e s t un moyen d e tir er 
juste et de ne p as se perdre en mar~e d e l' a ction.' He explai-
ned t hat he h ad kept only the names and t h e general story line 
of the original legerld: '11 n'existe, somme toute, que tra s 
peu de sujets et, comme en Chine, on devrait toujours tr a iter 
les m~mes'. It was for their use :~ the le gend in theatre tha t 
Cocteau approved of Anouilh, Morand a nd Fabre. 
While Cocteau has described La Voix Humaine as 'u~ solo 
pour une actrice, comme on fait un solo pour un violoniste et 
un solo pour un p ianiste'(18), elsewhere(19) he describ e d Renaud 
et Armide as 'un quatuor a cordes vocales' in which the voices 
of the four actors 's"quilibrent a merveille'. Writing in 
Comoedia(20) Cocteau was more top ical when he wrote : 
'Je n'ai pas cette op inion qui consiste a croire que les 
e poques tragiques demandent qu'on ecrive d e s pieces 
legeres. Aux epoques tragiques j'estime qu'il faut la 
tragedie et que les artistes forment d e s groupes i ndivi-
duels ou le seul esprit commun soit un esprit de grandeur.' 
Cocteau here admits of the influence that t he occupation 
had had on his creative thought; Renaud et Armide would a ppear 
to have been a tragedy written for troubled time s . The only 
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problem is that all too often one feels that this is not re a l 
tragedy, but a pastiche of tragedy, pastiche both in form and 
content - the critic of Le Petit Parisien described the play 
as 'un pastiche dans les sentiments' as well as 'un pastiche 
dans la langue'.(21) 
Cocteau described the press reaction to the playas being 
hostile: 'II etait dur de remonter cette pente pleine de boue, 
cette pente qui glissait
'
.(22) On the whole~ his memory served 
him well - Roland Purnal in Comoedia(23) found the play 'dece-
vante' and difficult to listen to: 'On se lasse de toutes ces 
fleurs en coquillage'. Other critics resorted to mild abuse, 
no doubt feeling that this was what was called for whenev e r 
Cocteau1s name was mentioned; Armory(24) could only de s cribe 
the playas 'un divertissement n~o-dada!ste sous le manteau 
hM,~ 
classique' and that Cocteau~unable to avoid the 'cadence mirli-
tonesque ici et la, la trivialite de la rime, la verbosite ron-
ronnante des mauvaises tragedies de Voltaire ou des elucubrations 
d'un Nepomucene Lemercier'. The critics of La France Socia-
liste(25) and Le ~iatin(26) were also hostile. 
After the incidents caused by Les Parents Terribles and La 
Machine a Ecrire and after widespread attacks in the press, 
Cocteau was obviously viewed with considerable disfavour by 
large numbers of those who controlled the press; some critics, 
how~ver, were reasonably enthusiastic about Renaud et Armide; 
the critic of L'Oeuvre(27) wrote of the 'musicalite du rythme 
poetique
' 
and wished to persuade readers of the ~ acinian purity 
of Cocteau's verse. Naurice Rostand~ attempted to emphasise 
the political importance of the Comedie-Fran~aise by thanking 
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t hose concerned for having put on Renaud et Ar mide, and 'd' avoir 
voulu qu'en des heures graves la po~sie f~t ~ l'honneur'.(28 ) 
He continued: 
'Dans ce besoin de se ressaisir ce qui a succede a la 
defaite, il ~tait naturel que nous nous serrions aut~ur 
de nos valeurs spirituelles et que no us ~prouvions le 
besoin de ranimer un genre immortel qui a donne a l a 
France d'imperissables c hefs-d'oeuvre.' 
It is unlikely that Cocteau saw the play in quite t he same 
light. Nor would he have appreciated the very long poem written 
b y Pierre Durocq which appeared in Revolution Na tionale( 29 ) a nd 
was entitled Quand Cocteau prend Racine; only t he first four 
lines need be quoted to demonstrate the qua lity of t he re s t: 
'Tout Paris, pour Armide, a les phares Renaud. 
Au theitre-Fran1ais, o~ l'on jouait Cocteau, 
L'autre soir, on battait Ie record des recettes. 
Les tapis poussiereux ont b e soin de tapettes.' 
Despite the difference in form, Renaud et Armide re s embles 
other plays by Cocteau. There is little psycholog ical build-up 
of the c haracters as in many of his other works - Cocte a ds 
characters seem to be closer to some sort of heraldic creation 
_ they are types, or, to use Cocteau's language, 'monstre s 
sacres': 'Cette piece( ••• )doit donner l'idee d'une Prima Donna, 
d'un ' Monstre Sacre', du style Rejane ou Sarah Bernhardt' wrote 
Cocteau in t h e preface to Les Honstres Sacres.(30) Cocteau 
d escribed Renaud et Armide as a play wh ich wa s both a llegorical 
and heraldic, and compared it to L'Aigle a deux t~tes : 
' ••• c'etait exactement comme dans L' Ai gle a deux t~tes 
quand on parle de naturel; on dit: 'Ce n'e s t p as n a turel'. 
C'etait comme si je faisais parler des lions et des li-
cornes, de s animaux heraldiques, des anima ux d'ecu, des 
ecus.'(31) 
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L'Aigle a deux t~tes and Renaud et Armide closely resemble 
one another for their heraldic and legendary qualities, while 
Renaud's kiss is as fatal as Oedipus' solution to the Sphinx ' s 
r i ddle in La Machine Infernale. Cocteau used the word 'ma chine' 
twice in the titles of his plays, and t his was no a ccide nt , 
the 'machine' often being for Cocteau the 'ingeniousness of 
Gods in trapping men, and making them into pathetic and help-
less beings'.(32) Even as Oedipus solves t he mystery of the 
riddle, the Sphinx knows that the son will marry the mothe r and 
be caught in the gods' infernal machine, so Armide gi ves in to 
Renaud knowing tha t he will destroy her. Oedipus searches for 
the secret of his birth as the Knights of the Round Table searc h 
for the secret of the Grail - Jocasta and Guenivere die bec a use 
of the secret lie that they have lived, while Renaud's se cret 
is Armide. Death is the price of truth for Jocasta and Gueni-
vere, for Renaud and Yvonne. 
Cocte a u described the dramatic mainspring of t he playas 
~ 
'le theme de la solitude des etres qui se devinent sans se voir 
et qui n'arrivent pas a se rejoindre lorsqu'ils se voient'.(33) 
In Cocteau's plays the force of love is a tr a gic force, while 
friendship remains infinitely superior to this. Renaud et 
Armide symbolises the impossibility of love, and it is a sy~bol 
which has its reflections in Les Chevaliers de la Table Ronde, 
La Machine l Ecrire and L' Aigle a deux t~tes. 
As has been mentioned, Cocteau was aware of t he Racinian 
qualities of the play, and, inde e d, Renaud et Ar mide resembles 
Racinian tragedy insofar as it preserves the neo-classical con-
cept of unity of time, place and action; t h e action t akes only 
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a few hours to unfold and it is always encompassed by t he walls 
of the magic garden - although the magic cons iderably facili-
tates Cocteau's task by making people appear and disappear at 
will, an advantage that Racine did not enjoy. Again there is a 
certain similarity between the Racinian use of the theme of 
fate and Cocteau' s use of the divine 'machine'. Henaud, hoV/ever 
cannot compare in stature with a Racinian hero because he lives 
in this charmed world - held by the spell s and t he magic, he is 
b~yond all realms of responsibility; Cocte au does not allow 
Renaud the apparent right to make a choice or dec i sion, he can-
not in any way alter the action of the play, as does a Tite or 
a Neron, and for this reason if for no other Olivier is more 
interesting dramatically as he has ',this further dimension; it 
is an unsatisfactory arrangement where the hero of the play 
moves to one side and becomes more ornamental than dramatic. 
It would be difficult to maintain that Cocteau is as great 
a poet as Racine or that the action of Renaud et Armide, whi~h 
is somewhat meandering, has the power and sense of inevitability 
of Cocteau's seventeenth century mentor. Although there are 
successful passages in Renaud et Armide one is sometimes aware 
of a certain temptation to imitate - such a passage is to be 
found in the second scene of act two: 
'Renaud: Madame, en ce palais vous etes la maitresseo 
J'e vous croyais esclave et non enchan teresse. 
II vaut mieux ~courter cet entretien cruel. 
Armide: Je lui sacrifiais man royaume eternel, 
Oriane, voila ce qu'on m'offre , en echange! 
Oriane: Laissez cet homme. 
Armide: Non. II faut que je me venge. 
Mon coeur ~ des refus n'est pas habitue. 
Renaud: Je vivais d'un amour que vou s avez tue~ 
Nadame. J' ai besoin d' etre seul. Adieu. 
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Ju-mide :. Halte! 
Connais done Ie pouvoir que rna colere exalte. 
Armide s'abandonne au charme 6urhumain, 
Qu'elle acceptait de perdre et de mettre en ta ma in. 
Essaie de bouger.' 
The whole passage is badly let down by the l ast ugl y half 
line: ' Essaie de bouger'.(35) 
There are numerous passae es which ar e more success ful and 
owe little or nothing to Racine - an example is to be found 
earlier in the same scene: 
, Renaud: 
Beaux jardins, arbres verts, vous me tuez l a vie. 
De parler, de crier, n'avez-vous pa s envie, 
Pourquoi vous taisez-vous en ecoutant me s pleurs? 
Ne pouvez-vous parler par la gorge des fleurs ? 
Ou crier a travers la fente des ecorc es? 
Ne pouvez-vous me plaindre et reunir vos forc es , 
Pour me dire ou se cache Armide, beaux jardins? 
Arceaux, vasques, pelouse, insensibles gradins, 
Pourquoi ne m'opposer que des graces tetues? 
Empruntez s'il 1e faut la bouche des statues , 
Pour rompre ' Ie silence ou nul ne veut m'ou!r. 
Beaux jardins, repondez, je vais m'evanouir!'( 36) 
On the other hand, there are lines which are somewhat un-
fortunate, as for instance, when Olivier shout s at Armida in 
Act II, scene 5: 
'Je crierai s'il le faut et j'exige 
Une explication de ce dernier prodi ge.' ( 37) 
Or when Armide reveals herself to Renaud for the first 
time in Act II, scene 2 and asks: 
'Excuse cet eclat terrible d'immortel l e. 
Comment me trouves-tu, Renaud?'(38) 
As always, the play was submitted to t he German censor; in 
a pl ay whose subject matter was love in an enchanted gar de n it 
must have needed considerable ingenuity to find lines which 
were offensive, but the censor was a man of consider ab le re s -
sources; the first cut was from a s peec h of Armide i n Act II , 
scene 3: 
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, Armide: . J e ne peux l' ecouter davantage. 
(D'une invisible etoffe envahissons ces lieux. 
Armide est dentelli~re et mes doi g ts ont des yeux. 
Parlons, enivrons-nous de paroles maudite s , 
Et recommen~ons-les apr~s les avoir dites.) (39) 
The censor may have objected to the words 'etoffe' and 
'dentelliere' (in a consumer world subjected to the tyranny of 
rationing and coupons these words could have had an effect on 
an audience) or to the words 'paroles maudites' whic h could have 
been taken as obliquely referring to some typ e of propae anda. 
Armide's following speech is also cut; the following lines 
were omitted from the text: 
'Je n'ecouterai plus que la folle temp~te 
Que notre activit~ soul~ve dans rna t~te, 
Que ton chant continu qui siffle entre mes mains. 
Courbe-moi, fil, fil, fil, aux labeurs inhumains.' (40) 
The Germans may have objected to the words 'labeurs inhu-
mains'. Quite a long cut was made at the b e ginning of Act III; 
(41) it is difficult to understru1d what the censor ob jecte d to 
in these passages except possibly the lines 'Armide: Quelle 
force ont les fous / Renaud: Que les fous sont ruses.', which 
could have been taken to refer to the authorities, either Ger-
man or French. A speech by Oriane is cut (42) as~ another of 
Armide. (43) 
Renaud et Armide cannot be said to have been particularly 
successful at the Comedie-Fran~aise; in the ei gh t months of 
1942 after its 'creation' the play was performed only twent y -
seven times (whereas Le Soulier de Satin wh ich wa s performed for 
the first time in November of the same year had thirty- s even 
performances within three months), and t he following ye a r Rena ud 
et Armide virtually disapp eared from the Comedie-Fran~aise's 
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repertoire, being performed only four times in the whole y e a r 
- and not at all after the liberation. 
The minutes of the meeting of the "Ccilmite d' dministr a tion" 
for \ ednesday 16 th December 1942 record t hat t h e posoibility of 
producing Le Soulier de Satin was discussed.(44) Claudel was 
willing, it appeared " to rewrite his play so tha t it could be 
put on in one performance of about 
of the restrictions of the curfew) 
~~ ~'" 
ei ght hours, which (bec a use 
~"'" "-,,,, 
WOll' Q ~meantthat the perfor-
mance would have~" star~at 5.30 p .m. in order to finish a t 
10.30 p .m. It was decided at that particular meeting t hat the 
question would be reexamined at a later date once the text had 
been rewritten. 
Thus began the events which led up to the most important 
theatrical production at the Comedie-Fran~aise during t he years 
of the occupation. But before the 'pre mi~re' took pl a ce t here 
were a great many difficulties to be overcome. 
Jean-Louis Barrault was entrusted by Jean-Louis Vaudoyer 
with the production of the play, and, originally, it was h is 
idea that t h e play should be put on in two separate performances; 
in June 1942 Barrault visited Claudel at Brangues and persuaded 
the playwright to accept his shortened version of the p l ay, but 
on Barrault's return to Paris, the 'Comit~ de Lecture' r efused 
to accept the new version.(45) A new adaptation was produced, 
again approved of by Claudel, and, this time, was accepted b y 
t h e 'Comita'. 
Nevertheless, the difficulties of putting on a play of 
these dimensions resulted in a great dea~ more work and prepa-
ration than had at first been realised - the date for t h e first 
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performance of the play had to be put b a c k from t he spring of 
1943 to the autumn of that year; Claudel wa s f a r fro m pleased 
and made his feelings clear in a somewhat a crimonious exc hange 
of correspondence with Vaudoyer. 
Vaudoyer confirmed that t he production would have to b e pu t 
off till the autumn of 1943 at the meeting of t he "Comite d' Ad-
ministration" held on March 10th 1943; the annual holiday in 
August, a recent innovation of Bourdet's, was cancelled so t hat 
supplementary rehearsals could take pla ce: 
'Puis H. l' Administrateur fait part au Comite des conclu-
sions d' un en tretien qu' il a eu recemmen t av e c 1"1 . J. - L . 
Barrault, metteur en scene, le Directeur de l a s cene, le 
chef des Ateliers de D~cors et de Costumes et le c h ef 
machiniste concernant les represent a tions du ' Soulier de 
Satin' pr~vues pour le printemps. De ces entretie ns il 
ressort que le report a l'automne s'imp ose d e falon evi-
dente. Les etudes de la piece, ~tudes deja entreprises, 
n'en seront moins poursuivies et reprises des le mois de 
"-
septembre. L' Administrateur fait conna itre son intention 
de suspendre tout cong~ pour ce mois-la. Le Comite 
s'associe a la falon de voir de M. l' Administr a teur, et 
souhaite que sa d~cision concernant les conges soit portee 
des maintenant a la connaissance d e s Art is tes de l a 'rroupe.' 
The costs of the production were so great tha t the prices 
of the seats had to be put up: 'Des d6pense s supplementaires sont 
a envisager pour chaque representation, si l'on monte la piece, 
(heures et repas supplementaires du p e rsonnel du p lateau, orch-
e s tre, figuration, etc •••• )'(47). At a time of considera ble 
shortage, fifty new costumes were needed, 2,645 francs wer e 
spent on gloves, twenty-one pairs of sho e s had to be found, and 
a further 34,360 francs had to be spent on false be ards.(48 ) 
Vaudoyer announced to the members of the "Comite d'Administra-
tion" in October 1943 that t h e extra cost per performance of 
Le Soulier de Satin would be no less t han 10,000 francs.(4 9 ) 
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As rehear sals d~agged on, Claudel wrote more and more often 
to Barrault ask ing what was go i n g on; the pr e s s went so far, 
through the pages of Je Suis Partout, to suggest t hu t t he Gome-
die-Franctaise was w ai ting for the lib er a tion of Paris b e f ore 
putting on Le Soulier de Satin. The great event was e ager l y 
await e d by t h e Parisian press and public: i n a n intervi e w g ive n 
to Panorama in ~ e ptember 1943 Claudel spoke of Le Soulier de 
Satin as 'le rAsume de toutl mon oeuvre poeti que et dramatique' , 
and s p eaking of t h e p eriod in which he set t h e play , h e continue d: 
'Je considere la Renaissance comme une de s p eriode s l es 
plus glorieuses du catholic i sme, celle ou l' Ev angile t er-
mine ses conquetes dans l'espace et dans le te mps, ou, 
attaquee dans un petit coin par le s heretiques, l' Egli s e 
se de f end avec l'Univers, ou les humanistes retrouv e nt 
l'Antiquite, pendant que Vasco de Gama retrouvait l' As ie, 
alors que Christophe Colomb voit un monde nouv eau jaill ir 
pour lui du sein des eaux •••• '(50) 
Claudel - to the not inconsi derable appreh e nsion o f Bar-
rault - insisted on attending the last few d ays of r ehe arsals 
before t h e opening night: Barrault r e calls(51) t h a t h i s pr e s e nce 
was discreet, and t hat the author was often of valuable a s s is-
tance in helping to solve a problem with a s ugC; (; stion or a cha ng e 
in the text; after seeing a rehearsal for t h e first tim e h e 
wrote in Comoedia(52) that he was 'etourdi' and 'boulevers~' by 
the experience; 'Je me f ais l'effet d'un de ces reli g ieux de la 
Renaissance qu'un ordre du Pape repla~ait brusquement au plus 
tumultueux de la Vie.' 
Demand for tickets was immense - the box-office wa s 
besieg ed for days in advance, and tickets joined other unob-
tainable commodities on the black market. On De cember 10 th 
Vaudoyer wrote to Claudel in the followin g terms: 
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' Monsieur l'Ambassadeur, 
Je suis heureux - mais nullement surpris - de vous 
dire que le succes du Soulier prend 'des pro portions 
triomphales'; les bureaux de location sont a ssieges par 
une foule si avide et si demonstrative que, c er t ains 
matins, 'la force publique' a ete contrainte d'intervenir 
pour retablir l'ordre! Toute s l es representati ons se 
jouent A bureaux fermes.' (53) 
Barrault persuaded Claudel without difficulty to a ccept t h e 
cast that he proposed - Barrault himself took t he par t of 
Rodrigue, Andre Brunet that of Balthazar an d ? ierre Dux t hat of 
l' Annoncier; Marie Bell was Dona Preuheze, and ~l adele ine Henaud 
was Dona lUsique. The music was composed by Ar t h ur Honegger , 
and the scenery was d e signed by Lucien Coutaud. There had be e n 
some difficulty over the question of who was to be given this 
important job; Claudel had been in favour of asking J ose-Mari a 
Sert, to whom Barrault had replied with the n ames of Rouault and 
Derain; finally they agreed on Coutaud. r few days after the 
opening of the play , Claudel wrote to Coutaud praising t he fact 
t hat t he decors were 'con~us com me un elemen t encore plus drma-
tique que pictural'. He added: 
'Vous avez lu sans doute mon articl e tre s important de 
Comoedia, et l'interet que je prends au role dynamique, 
aspirateur, convoc a teur quIa assume p our la premiere fois 
dans le Soulier le decor. L'action s'inscrit d'av a nce 
aux yeux du public da ns ses lignes , ses plans , son a rchi-
tecture, de meme que la construction d'une e glise est fonc-
tien de l'office qui va l'utiliser. Le deoor est fonction 
de l'acteimminent a qui il ouvre ses possibilites. Je 
vous re mercie de l'avoir compris ••• ' (54) 
The re a ctions of the critics were v aried; they ranged from 
t hose like Roland Purnal in Comoedia(55) wh o did not attemp t any 
real evaluation of the play, but could only ex press t he ir un ques-
tioning admiration of 'le Maftre', to tho se like Al ain Laubre a ux 
wh o violently attacked t h e play, offering no othe r r e a so n for 
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his dislike of the play other than the fact t hat he suspected 
that Claudel wa s a Gaullist: 
'Parce que la . Comedie-Fran~aise s'estAenfin decide e a 
jouer Le Soulier de Satin qui devait et r e le clou de la 
Liberation, M. Paul Claudel a consenti enfin a redevenir 
parisien ••• '(56) 
Reviewers who adopted less extreme attitudes were o f ten 
critical of its seeming lack of direction and unity; Georges 
Chaperot in Le Cri du Peuple(57) felt that the adap tation of t h e 
play had. resulted in something that was 'hybride' and 'un peu 
decousu' and in par ticular that the scenes wi th Dona IVlUs i qu e 
were insufficiently worked into the fabric of the play; this is 
to miss, to some extent, the point of the multitudinous v ar i e ty 
of scenes which was created by Claudel to bring true the opening 
words of the play: 'La scene de ce drame est Ie monde •.• ' (58 ) , 
and to achieve what has subsequently been called the 'dr ame 
total' of Claudel. 
The adaptation of a play that Claudel had not s eriously 
envisaged as ever~ being produc e d in his lifetime retains the 
main themes of the play and keeps enough of the secondary scenes 
to preserve the richness of t h e ori g inal, and by cl ever use of 
the Announcer, bridges the gaps tha t had to be made. The theme 
of Dona Musique and the viceroy of Naples, for exa mp le, f a r 
from being an appendix somewhat uncertainly attached to the 
main body of the drama is, in fact, hi ghly imp o r tant and a 
necessary complement to the theme of Prouheze and Rodri gue; the 
latter illustrates the t h eme of the Portuge se proverb ' Deus 
escrive direito por linhas tortas', while t he former shows us 
the oppo s ite extreme - the easy path of the innoc ent , made simple 
and direct through innocence. Why should t hes e two paths b e so 
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different? There can be no answer - it is Providence's secret. 
These two widely sep arated t h emes a r e brought togethe r by t he 
marriaGe of extremities in the p ersons of Dona Se p t Epe e s a n d 
Don Juan, thus adding to, rather t han detract i n g from the homo-
geneity of the play. 
Charles Mere in Aujourd'hui disliked t he Announcer: 
'Les boniments et faceties de l' annonc ier j ~ . P i erre Dux 
- s'ils detendent l'auditoire - p rovo que n t une ruptur e de 
ton facheuse a bien des pointf s de vue. Je s a is bien 
qu'en maints: endroits Ie texte e mprunte a l a pr6f a ce de 
Claudel de s boutades ou des s a illies f amili~res . ~ ai s c e 
qui ~ tait admissible dans l a pref a c e d u livre, pre nd , a u 
milieu du drame et sur la sc~ne, une allure d' a uto p arod i e 
p arfois genante. Imag inez Polye ucte a i nsi commente, 
d'acte en acte, sur le mode p lais ant.' (59) 
It see ms t hat ~ er' has misinterpr e te d t he s i gnif i c a nce of 
the announc er's role, and, by extension, t h e a im of Cl a udel in 
t he play. One of the essential differenc e s b e tween Po l yeucte a nd 
Le Soulier de Satin is that Corneille's pl ay i s drama , where a s 
that of Claudel is spec t acle - it is si Bnificant t hat Cl a udel 
does not use the word 'drame' to d escribe h is pl ay , but t he 
word 'action' which does not necessarily imply dr ama . '1oreover, 
if this is Providence's play, the very f a ct t h a t }lrovidence 
guides the paths of the various c har a cters reduc e s t he dr ama t i c 
impact of the play; Prouheze is no Phedre, wh o would s ee m a t 
moments to have t he possibility of tak ing fate into h er own 
hands; once Prouheze has s acrificed her 'soulier de s a tin' to 
the Vir g in, the spectator knows t hat God will prot e ct he r a nd 
a lso Rodrigue. It is Providence t h a t requir e s t hat Prouh e ze's 
letter s hould truce ten years to reach Rodrique - as Prouheze c a n 
only li mp towards evil, 60 can the bottle c arry i ng t h e let t er 
only limp towards ~ odri gue; the p os s ibility o f te mptation and 
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the fall only exist in theory , and never at a ny moment do e s 
Rodri gue more surely follow t h e path of God t h an when, in t he 
l ast scene of t h e play, he is a one le gg ed cri ppl e . 
The a nnouncer does not interrup t any d ramatic mov eme n t i n 
t h e p lay; rather he is the s h owman or ringmas ter who wil l p re s ent 
t he next act in the pageant;( 60) by the u s e o f t he announcer 
Claudel is continually reminding us of t h e f a ct t hat wha t we are 
watching is a play - he does not re quire us to s uspend di s b e li e f 
- it is a sort of 'verfremdungseffekt'av a nt la lettre' - and 
Claudel purpo s ely brings this tech nique to our at t ent i on in t he 
directions wh ich precede the play: ' Si l'ordre e s t I e p l a i sir 
de la raison, Ie desordre est Ie d e lice d e l'imagi n a tion'.( 6 1) 
We are not required to believe, for ex ample, tha t t he 
'corps de ballet costum' en vas ues' is t h e sea, but me rely a 
representation of the sea, and Claudel is continua l ly instruc~ing 
t h e actors to hel p change the scenery , leaving r op e s and l a dders 
on view to t h e public, ev e n when anoth er a ctor i s s a y ing h is 
lines.(62) 
Claudel, by t he use of the announcer, is cre a ting a t ype of 
parallel - he, Claudel, is cre a t i n g a play wh o s e scene is the 
world (or, perhaps, Sp ain in the sixte e nth century) - even a s 
God has created another world; t h e a nnounc er/Cl a udel i s Provi-
dence in his own play - he knows in adv a nce what a c haracter will 
do, wh at a character will say, as for instance whe n he introduces 
the 'Fare J'suite' in t he first scene of t h e pl ay: 
'Le voici qui parle comme il s uit: f' Seign e ur, J e vous 
remercie de m' avoir ainsi attache" ••• Mais c r est lui qui 
va parler.' ( 6 3) 
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The 'Pere Jesuite' enters a nd be g ins: ' Sei gneur, je Vous 
remercie de m'avoir ainsi attachel' The point is made. 
For Claudel there is only one world - God's world, ruled 
by His Providence; Le Soulier de Satin parallels the crea tion 
of the divine author, and the audience has to rememb e r this; in 
fact, when one reads of the elaborat e and very car eful prepara-
tion that went into Barrault's production of t he p l ay , one won-
ders whether this aspect mi ght not have been more than a little 
hidden, and that the later production in 1958 t hat Barrault put 
on which was less 'soigne' might not have come clos er to Cla udel's 
original intentions, and had more spo n taneity. 
The style of Le Soulier de Satin again provoked some strongly 
contrasting reactions from the critics; Jean-Hichel Renaitour 
described it in L'Oeuvre(64) simp ly as 'abscons'; Fran~ois­
Charles Bauer wrote the following report in L' Echo de France:( 65) 
' Nous avan~ons en enfants perdu6 dans cette foret de mots, 
avec la simple conscience d'aimer les arbus te s que nous 
pouvons atteindre de la main, et l'~sperance des plus hauts 
sommets. Trop d'aventures s'enchevetrent, que leur repr6-
sentation et leur r~duction de moitie 6loi gnent encore de 
nous. Mais, soudain, un discours admirable ec l ate d ans 
l'imbroglio de sbires et d' Espagnols chers aux entre-
scenes de M. J.-L. Barrault.' 
Claudel based his free verse on the rhythm of bre a t hing : in 
La Ville Coeuvre the poet, who can be taken to r e present the 
point of view of Claudel, speaks in the following terms: 
'0 mon fils! lorsque j'etais un poete entre les ho mmes, 
J'inv entai ce vers qui . n'avait ni rime ni metre, 
Et je le definissais dans le secret de mon coeur cette 
fonction double et reciproque 
Ear laquelle l'homme absorbe la vie et restitue, dans 
- l'acte supreme de l'expiration, 
Une parole intelligible.' (66) 
Claudel found t hat the iambic r hythm of the free verse 
that he had adapted enabled him to express sati s f actori~ the 
immense range of images and metaphors which a r e such an important 
element in the poetry of his plays; he wrote in considerable 
detail to Barraul t explaining exactly how he wan ted certain 
passages to be spoken: 
'La diction des acteurs, sans doute, est bien perfection-
nee. Pourtant j'ai des observations a faire a x ••• et a 
Y ••• , qui se remettent de temps en temps a bram~er. 
x ••• 
+ 
"Flamboyante dans Ie souffle du Saint-Esprit." 
Nonl non! non! 
D'un seul trait accentu~ par une fus~e verticale des deux 
bras (unis et non ~largis) en une seule colonne ascension-
nelle accentuee par la pointe des doigtB~ 
"Flamboyante dans Ie souffle du Saint-Esprit."'( 67) 
- -
However difficult some passages of Claudel may be to appre-
ciate there are moments in Le Soulier de Satin when Claudel is 
at the height of his poetic powers: such a passag e is that of 
'La Lune' at the end of the 'Deuxieme Journee': 
'11 n'y a plus que la paix, 
L'heure est minuit, 
Elle parle et je lui baise Ie coeur! 
Et quant a ce navi gateur que tant de fois l'ouvrage confus de 
l'ouragQn n'a pu retenir entre les deux mondes, 
II dart les voiles repliees, il roule au fond de mon gisement 
Ie plus perdu, 
Le sommeil sans bords d'Adam et de Noe.'(68) 
If the Germans had seen no objection, initially to the pro-
duction of the play, they were, however, none too hap py about 
its immense success - the occupying authorities let it be known 
to the "Administrateur-General" that they would appreciate its 
gradual disappearance from the repertoire; in December 1943 
there were thirteen performances of the play, in the following 
Harch only five performances and by the be g inning of June the 
play had completely disappeared from the Comedie-Fran~aise's 
programme, the last performance on Hay 28 th having been completely 
sold out, as had all the other performances. It is not diffi-
cult to understand the reasons for this censorship when looking 
at t he play in the light of the interviews tha t Claudel had 
given to the press. B~atrix Dussane wri tes tha t the l"rench saw 
in Rodrigue and Prouheze symbols of triumph over adversity whi ch 
had particularly eloquent undertone s for the audiences of the 
occupied country: 
'Le sacrifice h~roique de Prouheze et de Rodrig ue devenait 
l'~cho et le symbole de tous ceux dont on ne pouvait ouver-
tement parler. Les deux personnages se haussaient perpe-
tuellement au-dessus d'eux-memes; peu importait selon quelle 
courbe ils montaient: le d~passement etait l'essentiel et 
tous s'en repaissaient. Avec ses acteuI's en plein lyrisme, 
sa machinerie en pleine virtuosit~, et sa salle en pleine 
ferveur, les soirs du Soulier de Satin, la Comedie-Fran~ aise 
fut reellement grande.' (69) 
In an interview given to La Gerbe just two days before t he 
first performance of Le Soulier de Satin, Claudel described man 
and the question of evil in the following terms: 
'L'homme est double: d'un cot~, d~sir animal de jouissance, 
instinct de vie entache de defauts; de l'autre, desir des 
grandes choses, nobles . aspirations, de sir de Dieu. C'est 
ce double instinct qui fait le sujet du drama humain et 
aboutit ~ cette claudication de l'hornme, symbolisea par le 
soulier que l'heroine, sur le point de pecher, re met ~ la 
Vierge:( ••• ) 
Je lisais recemment un passage o~ Nietzche s'~leve contre 
la notion de peche. C'est au contraire une notion pour 
l'etre et dramatique. En effet, ce n'est que p ar le combat 
qu'il y a perfectionnement. Le c hristianisme a contribue 
a un immense developpement de l'humanite par l'introduction 
de cet element . de lutte. On n'atteint le progres - aussi 
bien dans . les arts que dans la vie - que par ce constant 
mecontentement de soi, cette eternelle insatisfaction.( ••• ) 
. Au fond, Le Soulier de Satin est la contre-partie de 
Tristan et Yseult, dont les h~ros s'ab~donnent et se dis-
solvent en un n6ant melodieux. 
Hes personnages, au contraire, resistent heroiquement, ,. 
second's dans cette lutte par la grace. Un acte de vertu, 
un effort genereux, entrafnent une multitude de conse-
quence.s bienfaisantes, presque inepuisabl e s, et qui se reper -
cutent a l'infini jusqu'aux extremites de la planete.' (70) 
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This passage could be interpr eted as a thinly veiled attack 
on the evils of Nazi Germany, with its 'd~sir animal de jouis-
sance, instinct de vie entache de defauts ••• ' To combat this 
evil Claudel recommends 'combat' and 'lut t e', a heroic resis-
tance aided by God's grace. 
Claudel could be said to have been emphasisi ng in t his 
a r ticle a possible 'resistance' interpretation of the play. 
Obviously, this was more than a little opportunist as t he play 
could not have been written with any sort of aim like this in 
mind, but it is interesting to note how far Claudel's position 
had changed since the beginning of the War - when, to a gre a ter 
or lesser extent, he was a 'P~tainiste' - to the moment when he 
gave the above interview to La Gerbe. If one cannot say tha t 
the play could be given a resistance interpretation, then it 
could be argued that Claudel put the play on with resistance in 
mind, in the knowledge that Le Soulier de Satin did attack the 
sort of evil actions that were being perpetrated by Nazi Germany. 
Perhaps the Germans could have been excused for thinking at 
one stage that Claudel was a true son of the New France when he 
wrote his Paroles au JI'larechal, which included the following l ines: 
"Monsieur Ie Mar~chal, voici cette France entre vos bras, 
lentement, qui n'a que vous et qui re s sucite a voix basse. 
( ... ) 
France, ecoute ce vieil homme sur toi qui se penche et qui 
te parle comme un p~re. 
Fille de Saint-Louis, ecoute-le! et dis, en as-tu assez 
maintenant, de la politique? 
Ecoute cette voix raisonnable sur toi qui propose et qui 
explique, 
Cette proposition comme de l'huile et cette verite comme de 
l' or! ' (71) 
He did, however, add the follo.wing footnote to the poem in 
a later edition of his collected works: 
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ICe poeme a ete compos~ a l'occasion d'une repr~5entation 
a Vichy de l' Annonce faite a Marie. Je l'ai conserve 
comme un monument ~leve ~ la foi5 a la Na!vete et a l'Im-
posture. Sa date lui ser~ d'excuse: la radio nous avait 
annonc~ que~ le 13 d~cembre, Pierre Laval avait ete r e n-
voye et arrete.'(72) . 
He later wrote other poems, such as Un peu plus tard(73) 
(1941) which somewhat modified this ori g inal a dmi ration of t he 
Marechal, and in September 1944 he wrote his poem Au General de 
Gaulle.(74) 
Nevertheless, the G.ermans should have had good re as on to 
be susp icious of a person who had written in September 193 9 a 
poem (75) which described Germany in the following terms: 
'L' Allemagne epileptique encore une fois et ce Fol 
au-dessus de l' Europe qui se dres s e en vociferant! 
C'est done toi encore une fois, Germanie, a Ca!n entre 
les peuples qui ne fus cre~ que pour la haine!' 
Whatever may have been the real feeling s of the German cen-
sor towards Claudel, he found it necessary to demonstr a t e h is 
skills once a gain:. the censored passages are not particularly 
numerous but they reveal the same preoccupa tion with trivi a l 
top icalities as do cuts in other plays, as for example in the 
following exchang e in scene nine of the second part: 
'Le Vice-Roi: Une croix, une croix seulement? 
Dona ProuhezeJUne croix, une croix seulement? Mais n'est-ce 
rien que cette croix que nous par t a geons avec 
Dieu!'(76) 
It is worth noting that the following passag e i n t he first 
scene of the epilogue is not cut, despite the referen ce to 
En g land! : 
'Pas un moment il ne trouve son front, pa s plus que son 
coeur insuffisant pour le diade me, pour le diademe d eri-
soire, la couronne d' An gleterre, qui lui est propose.' ( 77) 
V1 hereas an immediately a djacent passage is cut: 
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'Car vous pensez bien qu'apres ce qui s'est passe a 
Mog ador une occasion trop belle 'tait o f ferte au Hoi 
d' Espagne de se degarras ser d'un sujet devenu trop grand 
pour l'Amerique, lui-m~me commen~ait a Ie sentir, c'est 
Ie monde qu'il lui fallait! Cet ocean a Panama qui s'eten-
dait sous ses fenetres, Ie voila qui Ie franc hit!'(78) 
A passag e no doubt censored because of its comments on t h e ide a s 
of world domination. 
Elsewhere other refer e nces to England a re cut: 
' Premier soldat, lisant: "Le Roi vous a donne l' J\.n gleterre. 
Vous n'avez plus besoin de moi~'Ha! hal hal 
II rit aux ecl a ts. 
Deuxieme soldat; Le Roi lui a donne l' An gleterre, c'e s t dr;le! 
II n'y a plus qu'a la prendre!' (79) 
The French audience at the Comedie-Franlaise mi ght have found 
such ideas 'drole' in 1943 - others did not. 
\-Jhatever efforts the Germans may have made to suppr ess Le 
Soulier de Satin, they were unsuccessful, for even after the 
play had disappeared from the stage of the " Maison de I oliere" 
the ideas it had stirred up continued to sprea d and have their 
effect. Even today, it is still an event wh ich st a nds out 
clearly in the memories of those people who were theatr e - goers 
during the occupation of Paris. 
It is worth considering at this stage the contribution of 
Jean-Louis Barrault to the Comedie-Fran~aise a s t h is was t he 
last important piece of work he was to do at t he t he a tr e before 
he and several other actors left in 1946. Barr a ult had joined 
t h e Comedie-l' ran<iaise at the b e ginning of t h e 1940-41 s e a son a t 
the invitation of Copeau; his main ac h i e v e me n t s during his sta y 
at the theatre had be en in the interpreta tion o f t h e role of 
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Rodrigue in Le Cid in November 1940, producing Phedre in arch 
of t he following year, taking the name part in Hamlet in Harch 
1942 and, finally, producing Le Soulier de Satin in 1943. 
However exciting and important a figure Barrau lt may have 
b e come since leaving the Com6die-Franiaise, his ac l ievement at 
the "Theatre Fran<iais'"" is not particularly i mp r essive. Copeau' s 
production of Le Cid was unsuccessful, and Darrault c ame in for 
a lot of adverse criticism; it was not his fault t hat his phy-
sique did not measure up to how the critics ima g ined Hodri g ue 
should be, but he s e ems to have been guilty of over-intelle c -
tualising his interpretation of Corneille's hero - a fault that 
was to appear again in later work of his at the Com~die- .lt·ran<taise. 
His interpretation of Hamlet had no b e tter a reception; 
Alain Laubreaux, however biased and unpleas a nt his articles may 
have been, was no doubt correct when he conclude d t hat Burr a ult 
was more of an intellectual than an actor - he was not a c cine 
his part, Laubreaux wrote, but explaining to the audience how 
t h e part should be acted.(80) Armory decided on t hat occ a sion 
t hat ' N. J'ean-Louis Barraul t, tout intelli gence, tout en concen-
tration de pens'e, est moralement un curieux Hamlet'.( 8 1) 
Barrault has always been a better mime t han actor - a f a ct 
clearly demonstrated in the film Les Enfants du Paradis - and 
in his acting the temptation to mime is often apparent and it 
detracts from the performance of Barrault the actor; it is a 
point t hat Georges Pioch made at the time of Hamlet: ' Alors, 
parole et mimique manquant a s'accorder, l' a spect qu'il prete au 
melancolique et velleitaire prince de Danemark s urprend plus 
qu'il n'emeut.'(82) 
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Writing of t his performance of Hamlet, Cocteau m~de t he 
point t hat Barrault was a better producer t han a ctor( 83) ; Bar-
rault had his first opportunity of producing at the Comedi e-
Fran~aise when he put on Phedre in 1941. Unfortunately it must 
be recorded t hat the production was no more succe s sful t han Le 
Cid or Hamlet. In an article written sho r tly before t he o pening 
night, Barrault insisted on t he music a l qualities of Ha cine's 
verse, and described Racine as 'le drama tur ge le plus mus i c i en 
de son temps'.( 84) He emphasised the point again in t he p ro-
gramme. In fact he _-overemphasised it - it irritated t he cri-
tics t hat Barrault seemed to be cl a iming c redit f or 'discovering ' 
t nese musical qualities, and reviewers found tha t t he deli very 
of the lines was artifici~al, slow and e ven ' as thmatique'.( )5) 
What Barrault will be reme mbered for a t the Come die - l"r a n-
~aise was his production of Le Soulier de Satin; it wa s h e who 
initiated t h e idea, and ' credit must go to Va udoyer wh o g a ve his 
approval and support to the projec t . Des pite t he r eserv e s whi ch 
various critics had made about Claudel's play, t h ere wa s unr e-
s e rved approval of Barrault's production. Even Alain La ubre a ux 
a dmit t ed t hat 'la mise en seane de M. Jean-Louis Barrault nous 
a cause une heureuse surprise'.( 8 6) 
Barrault's departure from the Comedie -Fran~aise was an 
unhappy affair; in the autumn of 1945 a number of "C ome diens 
Fran~a:i,s l l were dls:>atisfied with their lot at t h e t h eatr e - Bar-
rault in an interview published in Combat( 87) st~ted tha t there 
were three principal reasons for his de parture - t h e a cto r s 
were b a dly paid, the administration of Denis d'Ines was ineffec-
tive( 88 ) a nd, finally, he was una ble to accept t he ideas tha t 
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the Comedie-Fran~aise stood for as far a s drama was concerned. 
1-1. bitter e x change of correspondance was p ublis hed i n t h e n a tiona l 
press b e tween the actors who had chosen to stay and t ho s e wh o 
had c h osen to leave. One letter in L'Ordre( 8 9) written b y Marie 
Ventura, recently reinstated to her position of 'societa ire' 
after being compulsorily retired in 1941 b e c ause of t he rac ial 
le gislation, accused Barrault of wan ting to t a ke over the Com~­
die-Fran~aise and to run it entirely on his own lines. 
It is impossible to say tha t Barrault' s stay a t the C om~ die­
Fran~aise had been entirely successful - if t h ere was credi t to 
be g iven for his production of Le Soulier de a tin then there 
wa s also a very big debit to be accounted for. It wa s perhaps 
no bad t hing that he left the " Maison de Holi~re" t o f orm hi s 
own company at the ~arigny, where he could g ive f ree r e in to his 
creative drive. 
The last important t h e a trical 'event' wh ich to ok place a t 
the Comedie-Franliaise before the departure of J ean - Louis Vaudoyer 
was the arrival of Raimu. This actor who 'w as' C~ sar and h a d 
worked closely with P agnol had chosen to become an a pprentice 
a gain. His arrival at the " Ivi aison de 110liere" wa s not greeted 
with enthusiasm by all the actors - t he re we re too many wh o saw 
in him a potential rival rather than a person who woul d be a 
great asset to the theatre. 
His 'debuts' were in Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme( 90). The 
ov e rall i mpression that t he public had wa s t hat t h is ' Marse i ll a is' 
was not really at home on the stag e of the Comedi e -Fran~ aise -
nor, probably, was he at h ome off t he stage. Robert Brasill a ch 
wrote of Raimu's performance tha t: 
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'On attendait a l'epreuve un des plus illustres comedi ens 
fran~ais. 11 n'a pas de~u. Son entree dan s une robe a 
ramages, imposante fi gure de la stupidit e bourgeoise est 
magistrale. Par la suite, quel quefois, quand l a p iece s 'en-
dort, il semble que Haimu s'endorme aus s i, et son elocution 
elle-meme en perd sa nettete. Hais, soudain, il l an ce une 
phrase d'une voix retentissante et il red ev ient sub lime.( 91) 
Naurice Hostand was of t h e opinion that 'il n'a j a ma is ete 
me illeur'( 92) but other critics were a ware o f a certain uneas i-
ness in the acting of Raimu, which the other actors did l ittl e to 
relieve. Laubreaux in conclusion to a r e view in which he uns tin-
tingly praised the acting of Raimu, finis hed t h e art i cl e with 
these words: 
'On doit malheureusement constater que le succes de ~ . 
Raimu accuse une facheuse o pposition a vec le r es t e du s pec-
tacle. Nous l'avons dit des le lende mai n de la premiere 
representation. Les erreurs le s plus lourdes s'additionnent 
a d e s fautes de gout criantes. N'y revenons pas . D'autant 
plus qu'une demission, qui est intervenue depuis cette da t e , 
permet d'esp~rer que cela ne se re produi r a p lus . Pour 
l' Honneur duTheatre Fran~ais, il est te mps, en effet , de 
mettre un terme . a certaines folies.'( 93) 
The 'demission' of w.iln.ich he wrote was that of Vaudoyer - and 
like t h ose of Fabre, Bourdet and Copeau who preceeded him a s 
"Administrateurs-Generaux" his departure from the Com~die-Fran-
~ aise was an unhappy and ragged affair. Although v ar ious news-
pa~ ers reported that Vaudoyer's resi gn a tion wa s due to 'des r a i-
sons toutes personnelles'(94) the truth of the ma tt er wa s t h a t, 
at the be g inning of 1944, Vaudoyer had been f i n ding h is rel ations 
with the " Ninistre de l' Education Nati onale", H. Abel Bonnard, 
were becoming incre asingly strained. A stormy t elep h one cal l 
from his superior resulted in Vaudoyer handing in his r esi gnation 
wh ich was accepted in the following terms : 
'La lettre que vous m' avez ecrite confirme l'impression 
que j'avais gardee de notre . entretien telephoni qu e : c'e s t 
que ~GUS ne pouvez souf f rir a ucune observ a t ion , ni f ournir 
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a vec convenance les explications que je suis en droit de 
vous demander. J'accepte votre demission. 
Vous voudrez bien passer les services 1 ~ . Brunot, doyen 
de la Comedie-Fran~aise, qui a S6urera l'interim. 
Abel Bonnard' 
Andre Brunot was thus appointed "Administrateur-General" ' par 
interim'; a move by Alain Laubreaux to be appointed to the posi-
tion left vacant by Vaudoyer was t hwarted whe n t he entire person-
nel of t he Comedie-Fran<iaise t hre a tened to g o on s trike if suc h 
an eventuality wa s seriously envisaged. 
The Com~die-Fran~aise continued to put on p l ays in circum-
stances which became increas ingly difficult; as the allied ar mi es 
drew nearer to Paris, more frequent did el e ctricity cut s a nd air-
raid warnings become. On July 20th the Comedie-.r'ran~ai s e g ave 
its l ast performance of the occupat ion - Le Carro ss e du ~ aint-
Sacrement. Before t he end of the occupation, t he Com~di e -Fr an-
~aise had another " Administrateur-General", in the pe rso n o f 
Jean Sarmento At t he end of July various papers a nnounced his 
a ppointment(96), effective from July 24th. His a dmi nistration 
was perhaps the shortest the Comedie-Franiaise has k nown, a s it 
l asted little over a month - Sarment did not bot~~ r e appear 
after the liberation; perhaps he had been di s courage d by a n 
article which had app e ared in the l as t number of Les Lettres 
~<iaises Clandestines, which stated tha t: 
'La Come di e-Fran~aise ayant ferme se s portes l e 21 juillet, 
po ur une duree d'un mois, vrai sem bl a b lement renouvable, 
Ge orges Hilaire, superinte nd an t aux Beaux - Art s , a pra s a vo ir 
reflec hi pendant vingt se maine s , a, le 25, d 6s i gne un nou-
vel a dministrateur general. ~ 
~a a l'air d'une blag ue. C'e s t mem e une ma uv aise blasue . 
La victime en est } . Jean ~arment. Une v i ctims d' ~i l le urs 
qui est loin d'~tre innocente . 
N. Jean Sarment, auteur dramatique qui ne manque pas de 
qualites, est le plus mauvais come d ien de l'epo qu e . En 
t emp s normal, i1 est monarchiste c omme Ma dame Dussan e . 
Depuis l'occupat ion il est volontiers hi tler i en . C' e st c e 
qu'il appelle avoir le sens des real ite s .'( 97) 
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Chapter 9 Conclusions 
Theatre was important to Parisians - No re a l case to be 
made for a t heatre of resistance or coll aboration -
Censorship ineffectual - Unsucce s sful prosecutions of 
alleged collaboratiorist playwrights - Comedi e -} ran~ aise and 
t heatre in general little affected by war. 
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Sartre has written(1) that the French surprised forei gne rs 
with the 'vitalite' of their literature during the war: ' ~t 
quoi! no us dit-on. Vous avez ete battus, occupes , ruines et 
vous avez tant ~crit!' Sartre attempted to explain t his r emar-
kable phenomenon by pointing out that whereas English and 
American writers were mostly in foreign fields defe n ding western 
civilisation, French writers were oblig ed to stay in their ' foy -
ers' and were able to devote their time to writ ing if not openly , 
at least clandestinely. 
During the occupation a number of re markable new pl ays 
were seen on the stages of Parisian theatres - Giraudoux, 
Anouilh, Montherlant, Sartre and Camus were all productive 
during the war years, but it would seem safer to assume t hat 
t h ese people were writing at that period more t hrough coincidence 
and t h e quirks of fate than as a direct or indirect r esul t o f 
the war and the occupation. As far as Sartre is concerned, how-
ever, there is a case to be made for main taining that t he wa r 
quite seriously altered the course of his literary ( and dr amati c) 
career. 
Directly after t h e occupation, and during the t heatric a l 
season of 1944-45, there was a 'crise redoutable'(2) in the 
the at~e. Can this a gain be a ttributed directly to t h e ev e nts 
t ha t came after t he liberation of France, or would it b e more 
plausible to say that, once again, this was t h e l aw of aver a ges, 
or coincidences, re a sserting itself after a particularly r i ch 
period? 
It would certainly be easier to agree with Sa r t re' s state-
ment if it concerned solely the novel or poetry; periods of 
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stress produce writing, usually in abundance, whi c h is par ticu-
l ar l y mark ed by contemporary events, and t he pe r i od of t he 
Fren c h occupation is no exce p tion to this rule . Bu t it i s a 
rule t hat cannot be a pplied to t h e worl d o f t he t h e at r e in an 
occup ied country, for if it is difficult to c ontro l c l andes t ine 
liter a ture, it is relatively eas y to control and cens or plays . 
F or t h is reas on a l one; writers of t he ' R6sis t an ce' c ho s e to 
express t h emselves through the pages of t h e c lande s t ine press 
rather t han by means of the theatr e , a me ans whi c h wus f ar less 
effective and could, inde ed, appear amb iguo us. 
It is not difficult to show tha t t he t h e a tr e dur ing t he 
years of occupation prospered in a way t ha t i t pe r haps has n o t 
known since; but it knew this p er i od of prosper ity no t be c a u se 
of a sudden super-abundance of outstanding pl ays , bu t for o t her 
reasons. If the war could be s a id to hav e had any one effe c t 
on the t h e a tre of Paris during these four years , t hen it woul d 
be t hat t h e war made more people awar e o f t he t he a t r e and its 
possibilities t han at any time before or s ince. People went t o 
t h e t heatre for a number of reasons; t here were tho s e who we nt 
because t hey wanted to laugh, and t he formula ' Le publi c veut 
ri goler' was no empty one • . There wer e a l a r ge numbe r o f plays 
that were put on to meet t his need bot h during and after t he 
war; in 1947 Narcel Thi~baut wrote: 
' Or, s'il est vrai qu'une p ar tie du p ublic se sent a tt iree 
aujourd' hui par les pieces noires et le s produc tions 
philosophi ques austeres, la gr ande majorite des s p e c tateurs 
voudr ait oublier l'~poque, voudr a it rir e .'( 3 ) 
And h e quoted as examples of t he p l ay s where t h e publi c wa s 
lik ely to be amused rather than edi fi e d, Arseni c and Old La c e 
and a numbe r of plays by No~l Coward. 
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In the same article Thiebaut men t ioned another t ype o f 
play t hat t he public felt a need for during the war yeur , and 
t hese were plays in which they could rise a bove the du zr udation 
and fear in which they found themsel ves ; it WU ' , a n Thieba u t 
put it: 'un besoin de depasse r les evenement s , de les tr ans cen-
der, qui repr'sente un des c ourants de no tre t ern The pro-
paganda of the collaborators must, to some extent, h v e been 
successful, as the public found in the plays o f Corneill the 
heroes that they may have fe lt wer e lac] ing in th "hird ~ pub-
lic - t he collaborators maintained t hat on method of c ounte r -
balancing the 'decadence' and 'l egerete ' of the "r on co of t he 
inter-war years was to expose the public to lessons o f morality, 
stoicism and fortitude as preached by the seve nteenth pluy -
wrights a t the Com6die- raniaise. r his need for G If c xumi -
nation and self criticism, fostered by Vi chy, a.nd whi ch to some 
de gree was justifiable in all cons cience, wo' an a tt itude which 
persisted after the war had ended; in 194·7, Armund Sal ucro u 
wrote: 
'Ce qui est Ie plus apparent dans Ie thfi~tr e aujour d'hui, 
c'est une preoccup ation intell e ctuclle . es p i'cC G de 
philosophes, . de morali s tes, sur de s s u jets mettant e n 
cause la condition humaine, sont d e s triomphe , at se j ou-
ent un an, tous les soirs. ~ ous v i vona un e terrible e ~ o que 
de transition o~ tout s e defait et o~ tout s e r e c on truit.'~) 
The question has often been asked as to whether t he r e wus 
a coll a borationist theatre and a r esistan c e t heatr e . The diffi -
culties of creating a 'th';tre de rf sis tance' have alre s y been 
di s cussed. There were very few plays which pretended to be 
'resistant'; it wa s possible at t h e time to interpret Le s iouc hes 
in this way, but it was a less importan t el ernen t in t h e p loy 
than contemporary audienc es woul d liked t o ha v e admi Lted a t the 
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time. It is highly unlik e ly that Anouilh wrote Anti g one a s an 
anti-German play - its message was so e quivoc al at the time 
that Anouilh managed to be both r eviled and admired by his fellow 
countrymen at the same time. The only two plays which can be 
mentioned with any certainty as having be e n written with the 
specific aim of encourag ing resistance are Jeanne a vec nous by 
Claude Vermorel and Bariona by Sartre. Although these p l ays may 
have been effective in their time and have served the ends for 
which they were designed, they are plays that are rarely men-
tioned today, - the fact that they were written as ' p ieces a 
th~se' has not necessarily limited them to a particular period 
of time, but it has limited them to a particul a r context - and 
it would be very unlikely that they would find favour with 
audiences today, unless the producer and t h e audience were able 
to draw a parallel with a similar contemporary situation. It 
was tempting for writers and producers to claim 'apres la 
lettre' that their productions to some extent were anti-Germani 
Sacha Guitry claimed this of his film 'Ceux de che z nous' as it 
showed scenes with Sarah Bernhardt, and even Claudel may have 
been tempted to interpret Le Soulier de Satin in a similar waYi 
of this phenomenon, Sartre has written: 
' Mais, ~ pr~s~nt que la guerre est finie, il est dangereux 
d'operer la . peche aux grands hommes en s'inspirant des 
m~mes principes, comme les auteurs-collaborateurs sont 
provisoirement contraints au repos il n'est pas d'ecrivain 
aujourd'hui en exercice qui n'ait coopere de pres ou de 
loin aux mouvements de resistance; a tout Ie moins avait-
il un cousin dans Ie maquis. De la sorte, dans les milieux 
litt~raires, ecrire et avoir resiste sont devenus synonymes.'(5 ) 
There were very few truly 'resistan t' p lays written during 
t h e period of occupation - after t h e liberation P aris the a tres 
saw s u ch plays as Les Bouches Inutiles by Simone de Beauvoir, 
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but by then circumstances were very different. On the other 
hand, the r e wer e very few plays which could be said to have 
encouraged the enemy, or to have supp or ted t he ide as of t h e 
' ~~volution Nationale'. Such play s - L' Affaire Stavisky was 
one of them - were conspicuously i gnored by the Par isi an public, 
and theatre owners were not prepared to subsidise plays whi c h 
made a loss whatever their polfutical beliefs and pri n ciples may 
have been. 
Suffice it to say that the occupation did v er y little to 
produce its own 'works of art' as far as t he t heatre was con-
cerned. One direct result of the Germans' pr e sence was , howeve r , 
a renewed interest in already well-established classi cs and the 
way in which they could be interpreted in the li ght of new 
events. We ··.have already seen how such playwrights as Corne ille, 
Noliere, Nusset and even Goethe had provided meanings and mes-
sages which the authors had not orig inally intended, and which 
had consi derable effects on theatre a udiences, desp ite t he efforts 
of the censor. In fact the eX~1ples of censorship as operated 
at the Com~die-Fran~aise show t hat censorship was not me rely 
futile but childish as well; although the Germans were c apable 
of cutting out refer e nces to England, ne gro es , the price of food 
and Adolphe, they were incapable of unde r standing t hat t he 
t h e a tre itself had become an immense s p iritual cons p iracy aimed 
at excluding the Germans from what was e s senti a lly an all-Fre n ch 
affair. However hard they tried, the Germans were una ble to 
control the help, inspi r ation and the power to overcome a dver-
sity that the averag e theatre- goer may have gained from a pro-
duction of Voliere or Corne ill e or Bost and . After t he liberation , 
H.-R. Lenormand wrote of this aspect of t he t heatre: 
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'La production the~trale de ces dernier e s anne e s r epre sen t e 
exactement ce qui a reussi ~ franchir les b arr a g es de la 
double censure qui nous regit. Nous a urons vu voisiner 
quelques oeuvres poetiques ech appant, par leur n a tur e mer,l e " 
aux restrictions que les temps troubles imp osent a l a pen-
see, et une forte majorite de pieces anodines.' ( 6) 
Indeed, censorship could only appear ridiculous when well-
kno wn lines were cut out of plays, and the ab s e nce of s uc h mas-
terpieces as Esther and Athalie from t h e re pertoi r e made t h em 
all t he more conspicuous - as was the omission of Heinrich Heine' s 
name from the pages of Comoedia's articles on famous Ge r ma n 
poets - He ine may have been a gre a t German poet, but he h a d t he 
misfortune, as far as that particular journal was concerned, of 
having been a Jew. 
Unofficial censorship, such as was practised by the a tre 
critics in collaborationist newspapers who eithe r supporte d or 
attacked various plays, was equally ineffectual. However much 
praise Alain Laubreaux heaped on 4ichel Da xi a t's pl ay L'Affaire 
Stavisky, he was unable to fill the theatrej however much Les 
Mouc hes wa s vilified by the contemporary press, it did not s top 
a v e ry lar ge number of people going to see Dullin's production 
of it at t h e The~tre de la Cite. More peo ple must have heard of 
t h e names of Cocteau and Harais as a result of La Ma chine ~ 
Ecrire and l· arais I participation in the much-cri ticised produc-
tion of Andromaque than would have otherwise been the c ase if 
t h e press had chosen to take a more moderate line. 
If the war had produced casualties on the field of b a ttle 
it had also produced casualti e s in the field of literary repu-
tationj Sartre writes: 
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' ~ ais la d&faite et l'occupa tion ant h~t& l a l iquida tion 
des g~n~rations ant&rieures, beau coup de vieilles g loires 
ont mal tourne, d'autres ont c herche un refuge a l'~tran­
ger et on les a t~ut douce ment oubliees, d' au tr es enf i n 
ont pris Ie partil de mourir. Un poete pourtant fo rt 
celebre constatait melancoliquement, un jour, apres avoir 
lu la liste - incompl~te - d e s ecrivains coll aborati o n -
nistes: " Notre gloire ne pese pas lourd a upre s de l a leurll. 
Trai tres ou suspects, Iv on t herlan t, Celine , Char donne , Drieu, 
Fernandez, Abel Hermant, Andre Therive, Henri Bordeaux .' (7) 
From this list of names there may be tho s e wh o we r e more 
or less suspect, there are tho s e at wh om it i s mor e or less 
easy to point an accusing finger. One name in particul a r, that 
of Hont herlant, is of in t erest as far as t he the a tr e is concer-
ned; Hontherlant was the only playwri ght to be found gui lty of 
coll aboration by a 'comite d'epuration', but h e was not fo und 
guilty of anyth ing that had been written for t he t heatr e . I t 
was rather for the fact that Hontherlant had earned a re put a tion 
for sympathising with the cause of the e n emy, and t he work t hat 
was s pecifically mentioned in this context wa s Le Solstice de 
J uin. Apart from this work, Hontherlant had also publi s hed a 
number of articles in the collaborat ionist p r es s which did not 
endear h im to his countrymen; for example, in La Ger8e of ~ep­
tember 9 th 1942 he had published an extract from Le xleve des 
Guerriers; in La Revolution Nationale of Decemb e r 24th 1941, 
Mont herlant was mentioned in a context tha t he may have found 
embar rassing at the moment of the libera tion; t h e article, by 
l-iarius ichard, was entitled ' Maitres manques de la jeuness e': 
'Je m'etonne qu'il ne se soit e n core trouv& p er sonne pour 
rapprocher Jviontherlant, Drieu la Roc helle et Celine. ;· t 
pourtant, Ie rapprochement s'imp o s e: j'en pr ends l a re s -
ponsabilite ••• '(8) 
~ ontherlant must have felt more t han a little h ard done by 
t o be r eproached for having writt e n a book tha t had a t l east for 
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a timelbanned by the Germans, for it wa s only be c a us e of t he 
efforts of Iv ontherlant' s friend Karl Epting , director d uring the 
war of the "Institut Allemand", tha t Le Solstice de Juin had 
been published in France at all. When the book a ppeared, it 
wa s vio l ently attacked by Les Lettres Fran~aises Clandestines: 
' Pour M. de Montherlant, il est une autre fa~on de tirer 
son e pingle du jeu, en faisant eta lag e d'un orguei l d' ari s bocra-
.te nourri aux sources d'une plate ideologie d'epi ci er 
anarchisant. C'est le me me orgueil qui l'a conduit a s on 
cynique aveu du Solstice de Juin: " Au vrai les evenements 
ne m'ont jamais import6, Je ne les aimais que d ans l es 
rayons qu' ils faisaient en moi en me traversant. 11 Aveu 
qui eclaire les contradictions, les reniement s , le s trahi -
sons dont la vie de I. de Montherlant est fait e . D' a utre s 
t e mps hero~ques de l'histoire des peuples, ont avance les 
m~mes raisons.' (9) 
t ontherlant was, in fact, tried by a numb er of "comites 
d' epurationll; the first three, those of the "Direction Generale 
des Services Speciauxll , the "Haute Cour ll and t he " Societe des 
Gens de Lettres" found him not guilty because of a l a ck of 
sufficient evidence; the fourth IIIcomite d'e puration", tha t of 
IIArts et Lettres ll , found him guilty, and t he se n tenc e wa s no 
more t h an his being forbidden to publish anyth ing for a year. 
When 110ntherlant 'returned' to the literary fold in 1947, his 
rece p tion by many critics was more than a little cool. 
The same edition of Les Lettres Fran~aises Clandestines 
state d that Montherlant's La Reine lorte was a play t hat adv an-
ced political theories that we r e likely to ap peal to t h e e nemy 
- namely, that 10ntherlant championed t h e ri ghts of t he state 
rather than the rights of the individual in the play. I t is a 
some what absurd accusation which could be made about a very 
larg e number of plays, both contemporary and from t he ~stab-
lished repertoire; how many of Corneille's plays woul d appear 
innocent when facing such a c h arge? 
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Shortly before the liberation, Montherlant pre s ented }'il s 
de Personne, a play which has been interpr ete d both as r eflec-
ting and departing from the doctrines of t he " Hevol u tion 
Nationale".(10) Georges, the hero of the play both a dvoc a tes 
and yet departs from the doctrines of t he new order. Le Pays 
Libre treated t h e playas an indictment of t he 'l'hird Re public: 
' Georges Carrion a fait la guerre, arrive d'un stalag , il 
a vecu toute la tragedie de 1940 et compris les causes de 
notre effondrement. Voila peut-etre la raison pr incipale 
de son etat d'esprit, il fut le temoin de la chute pro gres-
sive de notre pays due justement I l'inc apacite des gou-
vernants,a cette vie facile d'ou tout ideal e tait exe l u, a 
cet esprit bourgeois, se complaisant dans sa medioerita, 
a u triomphe de l'argent qui avait detrone toute v al eur 
s p irituelle, et enfin a la naivete dlune grande majorite 
qui s'est laissee prendre faux mens onge s qui nous ont fait 
tant de mal'. Clest pourquoi le heros de Honther l ant s le-
erie: "J' a ime mieux une nation de canaille que de bene ts".1(11 ) 
Nontherlant's play Demain il fera :iour was written as a 
sequel to Fils de Personne; defending the play s a gains t a ttacks 
by the critics, Montherlant stated t ha t in neit her of the plays 
should one interpret the words of the hero as bei n g t he o p inions 
of the playwright. Certainly as far as La ~{eine Horte, F ils de 
Personne and Demain il fera jour are concerne d, t here a re no 
grounds for suggesting that Montherlant was in favour of Nazi 
ideals. 
Two other playwrights, Giono and Guitry were a l s o c alle d 
before Il comi tes d' epuration" to answer charge s. Gui try spe n t 
sixty days in prison awaiting his trial (whic h he ce lebr a t ed in 
a book called Soixante Jours de Prison); Giono had, during t he 
war, published a number of articles in such papers a s La Gerbe; 
at t h e same time Les Lettres Fran~aises Clandestines had a ccus ed 
him of pacifism: 
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" Giono compl~te cette attitude philosophique p a r une 
profession de foi de pacifi s me integral. 11 d e cl a ra lors -
que se precisa la menace hitlerienne: liCe sont les sots 
qui pretendent qu'il vaut mieux mourir debo ut que vivre 
8. genoux ll • 
Alors que la France entiere se durcit dans s a resis-
tan ce ~ . Giono, lui, de meure impassible et satisfait. 
11 n'eprouve plus le besoin de lancer des mani f este s comme 
naguere: il collabore avec l'ennemi.'(12) 
Giono was also accused of having supported the ideals of 
t h e II evolution Nationale ll in one work in particular, Le Bout 
," ~d~e~l~a~~o~u~t~e, which ran for over three years at the Theatre des 
l oct ambules. The same sort of remarks could b e ma de of this 
acc usation t hat are suggested for t h e play s of Corneille abov e . 
In the event, Giono was found not guilty a nd t h e c a s e wa s dis-
miss ed. 
Guitry was accused of excessive fraternization with the 
ene my, and of the fact that he had frequently been seen both in 
t h e company of Germans and at the German embassy. I' oreover he 
had presen t ed iarechal Petain with an anthology called De Jeanne 
d' Ar c a petain. These were vague c har ges which held little 
water; t h e c h arges concerned more his personal conduct, and had 
noth ing to do with his written wo r k and t h e case was al s o di s -
mi ss e d . 
I t is worth noting t h at if Guitry could be brought to trial 
for f ra t e rn i zation with the enemy, it wa s a c h ar ge wh ich could 
h a ve b e en made with greater or lesser justification a gainst a 
l ar oe number of people. Such 'artistic' events a s Obey's 800 
i .. etres pro duced by Barraul t could have been s e en in a similar 
li g t. Charles Dullin could have been accused of publish ing 
ar ti c l es i n La Gerbe and accepting the directorsh i p of t h e 
, h e ; t r e de 1a Cite with stipulations lai d down by Vichy, i n clu-
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ding the changing of t he name of the the atr e from the T h~~tre 
Sarah Bernhardt. Cocteau, a gain, was accused by Les Lettres 
Fran~aises Clandestines of having frater.nized with the enemy 
- but all these are vague accusations; in Cocte a u' s c ase it may 
have be e n a childish fascination with something tha t was dan er-
ous, a sort of game, rathe r as ~{enaud et Ar mide mi ght have e e n 
an intellectual game to please the masters of Vichy who wante d 
to have a new great playwright. 
Many people connected with the world of the t heatre were 
tempted to mix with German company, and it was a dange r agains t 
wh ich La Scene Fran~aise issued a war ning , as well as pointing 
out how an actor could, in his own way, fi ght the enemy: 
' Mais notre r~le n'est pas seulement pass i f , ne consiste 
pas seuleme~t dans le fait de se refuser a trahir. 11 
peut aussi etre actif. Nous pouvons, par l a se ule fa lon 
de prononcer une phrase, de souli gner une i de e conte n ue 
dans un texte, exalter l'amour de la pa trie, l'attachement 
aux idees fran~aises de la liberte et de l'egalite des 
races. Une intonation, un geste de notre part, et c haque 
soir des centaines de spectateurs r ent r eront c he z eux recon-
fortes dans leur volonte de lutter contre l'ennemi.'(13) 
In his article Sartre mentions t hat other n a tions were s ur-
prised that the French were still c apable of producing works of 
art at a time of such hardship; during t h e occupat i on ther e 
were many people wh o felt obliged to defend t hemselv e s a~ainst 
attacks made precisely because they had c h ose n to carry on work-
ing in t h e world of the t heatre, at a time wh e n to work in the 
field of public entertainment could have been seen as playing 
an a ctive r~le in the " R~volution Nationale". 'l'here were t hose 
who by the attitudes and ideas that t hey expres s ed in t le p ress , 
or by the plays t h at they put on did, inde e d, co llaborate . 
There were o t hers who did no more than carryon t h e i r p rofession 
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because they felt that t his was all t hey could do, desp ite t h e 
circumstances, but they were still criticised, and t h ey still 
f elt t h e need to defend themselves; such a person was Emile 
' as who, in an unpublished letter made t he following decl aratiD~ 
defending his ri ght to interest himself in a n d write about the 
Comedie-Fran~aise during the occupation: 
'Lors de l' Assembl~e Generale de l'Association de la Cri-
tique dramatique et musicale du 20 novembre, quelques 
membres de l'Association attaquerent avec une aprete que 
rien n'excuse ceux de leurs confreres qui ont publie des 
articles dans les journaux de Paris de 1940 a 1944. 
Je declare hautement qu'en agissant ainsi, les critiques 
n'ont pas seulement exerce leur droit, mais accompli leur 
devoir.'(14) 
It is an attitude which is highly defensible. 
If we can be convinced of the good faith of Emile Has, 
there ... /ere nevertheless those, like the cri ti cs of J e Suis Par-
tout, Le Petit Parisien and La Gerbe who were guilty of colla -
borationj in Les Lettres Fran~aises Clandestines of October 
1943, Eluard att a cked this sort of person in a poem entitled 
'Un petit nombre d'intellectuels fran~ais s'est mis au service 
de l'ennemi', t h e first verse of which runs as follows: 
'Epouvantes epouvantables 
L'heure est venue de les compter 
Car la fin de leur regne arrive.' (15) 
If there were a certain number of people in the world of 
the theatre who collaborated, there were others who resisted 
both by their writing and by their actions. Groups of Iresis-
tants' were formed in most theatres; the director of the Vieux-
Colombier affirmed that everyone in his t heatre was in the 
resistance: 
'D'ailleurs, dans cette maison, tout le monde a travaille 
pour la liberation. Sartre et Vi told faisaient partie de 
la radio resistantej Raymond Rouleau etait brancardier 
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F. F .I.; Andr~ Roussin a participe a l'el abora t ion d e la 
nouvelle Charte des specta cl e s; p end ant l a Se mai ne Gl or-
ieuse, Harc Dolni tz et 'r ony J a c quot fure n t de ceux qu i 
occuperent la C omedie-Fran~ai se ••• ' (16) 
A group of nine people connected wit h the t he at r e s et up 
a "Comite de Resistance" as early as 1942; t h e n ine we r e - Hari e 
Bell, Pierre Dux, Julien Bertheau a nd de Ri goul t of t he Co m6die -
Fran~aise, and Pierre Blanchar, Andre Luguet, ay mond ~ ouleau , 
Ar mand Salacrou and Jean-Paul Bartre. These peop le helped with 
the publication of clandestine newsp aper s , e s t ablishing cont a c ts 
for resistance workers and t h e d i stribution of tr a ct s . One o f 
t heir most s pectacular successes took pl a ce on J uly 14th 1944: 
'Le 14 juillet dernier, dans tous les the ~tres de Paris, 
en pleine representation, une pluie de t ract s du l"ront 
National s'abattit tout a coup s ur les s pect a teur s . Le s 
autorites, malgre de multi ples recherc hes , n' en decou-
vrirentjamais les auteurs et la Gestapo en fut pour ses 
fraisl' (17) 
The Comedie-Fran~aise was a centre of re s i s t a nce and a 
first-aid post during the actual libera tion; with t h e he lp of 
a doctor from the Red Cross more than ni nety wounde d were g i v en 
tre a t ment t h ere during the fi ghting ; t h e t heatre wa s a l s o a 
s helter for more than a hundred dead.(1 8 ) I t was a me mber of 
t h e Comedie-Fran~aise, Aim' Clariond, wh o h id t he pr es s i n h i s 
house so t hat Les Lettres Fran~aise s Clande stines coul d b e 
published. (19) 
It would be wrong to t h ink t hat t h e ef f ect t hat t he Ge r man 
occup ation had on t he t heatre in Pari s wa s a tot a lly ne ga t i ve 
one; a dmittedly t here were gre a t evils - J ews and o t hers driv e n 
off t he stage, c e nsorship and t he gre a t materi a l diffi cult i es 
t hat t h e t heatres experienced. On t he o ther hand, one c a n say 
t hat for t he first time during t his pe riod , t h e t he a tre was at 
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last organised in an efficient way; admittedly it was organi s e d 
to permit the enforcement of some draconi an measure s , bu t 
a lthough t h is new organisation wa s often u s ed for evil e nds , it 
did allow for some much needed reforms. One o f the most us e f ul 
initi a tives taken during t h is period wa s t ha t of starting a 
number of "The~tres de Jeunes" - and it was at one o f t hese 
t he atres t hat Claude Vermorel presented Je an ne avec nous ; 
although this idea was no doubt linked to t he Nazi phil oso phy 
of having a clean and healthy 'Jugend', here , at least, s o me -
t h ing positively useful carne out of it. 
The r~le of the Com~die-Fran<iaise was a parti cularly invi-
dious one during the period of occupation. No t heatre was 
independent, and none less so, perhaps, than the C omedie -~'ran­
~aise. Copeau and then Vaudoyer may have done t heir bes t to 
reduce the influence that the Germans tried to exert on their 
theatre, and they may have been very success ful, and very brave, 
in t heir attempts to resis t t he Germans' wishes . It is s ome -
t h ing t hat we may never discover t he truth a bout. On the sur -
face, t h e Comedie-Fran~aise seems to have been little af f e cted 
by t h e pre s e nce of the Germans, but t here are a number of 
areas where there is room for criticism: f or exa mple , the fact 
tha t a number of German play s were put on a t t he t heatre, and , 
on occasion, by Germans. If the Comedi e -Frrul ~ aise had been 
used just before t he fall of Ji'rance a s a successful mean s of 
promoting public relations, as for ins tan ce i n t he Balk ans , 
t h en it was also used in the same way when t he company went to 
Vichy , or when it f~ted the great Antoine. The war was also 
resp onsible, directly and indirectly , for t he ending o f t he 
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experiment o f the ' Quatre' which coul d have been one of the 
most exciting developments in modern Fre n c h the a tre althoug h 
the signs, admittedly, were tha t it may not h a v e turned out to 
be a g reat success . 
In its favour it can be said tha t the Comedie-lo'ran <! ais e 
managed to survive t he ~ar years, and t his in itself meant t hat 
innumerable t heatre-goers gained co mfort and str en~th from its 
continued presence. But it did mo re than simply exist - it put 
on a large selection of plays in extremely difficult conditions , 
and it entertained a huge number of peo ple as the attendanc e 
fi gures show. Moreover, Vaudoyer was responsible for putting 
on some of the most interesting new productions t hat the " I'\ aison 
de Holiere" had s e en in a long time - Renaud et Armide , La He ine 
~ orte and Le Soulier de Satin, as well a s bringing Haimu to the 
t heatre and giving Barrault t he c hance to put on a number o f 
productions. 
The period of the occupation had few profound ef f ects on 
the French t heatre in general and the Comedie-E'ran~aise in par-
ticul ar. The Germans encouraged t he theatre to reopen as so on 
as p ossible after the fall of Faris, and t here was no lack o f 
new material to provide the public with what they wanted; more-
over, because of the special circumstances, t here was a re newed 
interest in the well established and more traditiona l re pertoire. 
Although t he Germans and Vichy att emp ted to control and influ-
e n ce t h e t heatre, they did not succeed, and t he f inal ilnpre s sion 
one is left with is t hat if, as Jviarcel Thiebaut stated in 1 94 7 , 
t here was ' Pas de coupure profonde( ••• ) entre l a so ciete d'au-
j ourd'hui et celle de 1938'(20) t hen t here was no si gnifi c an t 
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break or c h ange of direction in the develo p ment o f t he t ' eatre 
during t h e years 1940 to 1944. 
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14. Unpublished letter by Emile Mas 
Bibliotheque de l'Arsenal. Th e 
is as follows: 
in the "Fonds Hondel", 
co mplete text of the letter 
Paris, le 7 ~~mbre 1944 
3, Rue Sivel (14eme) 
Lors de l' Aseemblee Generale de l' Associ a ti on de la 
Critique dramati que et musicale du 20 n ovembre, quelques 
me mbres de l' Asso ciation attaquerent avec une a prete que 
rien n'excuse ceux de leurs conf rere s qui ont publie d e s 
articles dans les journaux de Paris de 1940 a 1944. 
J e declare hautement qu'en agissant ai nsi, les cr i tiques 
n'ont pas seulemen t exerce leur droit, mais accompl i leur 
devoir. 
Si on avait mobi l ise la nati on tout entiere , a ttribuant 
a chacun, quel que soit l'age ou le s exe - une bes0 5ne 
de t erminee appropriee a ses mo yens, ~ ses forc es , a s es 
qualites, a son s avoir, suspendan t la vie du pays , ou plu-
tot l'astreignant a une grande et noble mission , j ' uur ais 
compri s que nul ne se derobat a ce service n a tiona l. 
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Mais du moment que les c ondi tions de l'existence 
deme uraie n t pareilles a celle s du temps de paix , pui 6que 
tou~ les m&tiers, toutes le s industrie s , tous l es com-
mer ces meme ceux qui n'ont aucun r app ort avec la guerre 
etaient maintenus dans leur a ctivi te , c hacun dev uit , dans 
l'interet me me de la France continue r sa tac h e quot i die nne . 
Les theatres restaient ouvert s ; i1 6 etaient frequentes 
par un public tres nombreux, il s donnaient d e s pie c es nou-
velles, les critiques devaient-ils s 'en desinteresser et 
Iaisser a d e s nouv e aux venus , a de s j ournali s t es improvi s es 
- on ne s'improvise p as criti que dramati que - a des ind i-
vidus s ans culture, s ans experie n c e , sans t a le n t, le soin 
de rendre compte de ces spectacles et contribuer a l a isser 
s' avilir Ie gout du public de ja forteme n t gate? ·'alliait-il 
abandonner les rubriques theatrales aux amis , au x creatures 
des mattres du moment? 
Je ne Ie pense pas, et j'estime a u contraire que ceux 
qui ont fui Paris occupe pour vivre t ranquillement en zone 
libre sont moins dignes d'int~ret que leurs conf re res qui, 
supportant toutes les charges, les priv ations , les d angers , 
les rancoeurs que nous valaient la presence de l'e nnemi, la 
vue de nos rues, de nos monuments souilles par le c ynique 
etalage des drapeaux de l'odieuse croix gammee. 
Vous m'objecterez: li En ecrivan t dans les journaux , vous 
aidiez a leur propagation" ••• Helas ••• ils auraient vecu 
sans nous! Le public les achetait en foule, ma lgre l ' a u g -
mentation du prix de vente, sans toutefois leur a ttacher 
de l'importance, et l'on a urait toujours trouve des redac-
teurs de bonne volonte pour toutes l es rubri ques . 
D'ailleurs, un critique vraiment i nde pendant ne se 
solidarise pas avec son journal, simple feui lle de pap ier 
au il imprime ce qu'il pense. Pour ma part, pendant la 
guerre 1914-1 918 , j! ai collabore a u "Gaulois
" 
d ' flrthur 
"leyer, au "Carnet de la Semaine
'
.' de Dubarry et a la "Ver i tt~1I 
de P aul Heunierj je n'ai j amai s subi l'influe nce me rn e 
indirecte d'un directeur de journal et j' a urai s a us s i bien 
publie mes articles dans l' Humanite que dans l' Action 
~<i~! 
Ceci dit pour justifier - non pour excuser - la con-
duite de mes confreres qui m' a v aient confie la Pre s i dence 
de l' Association de la Critique penuant l'oc cupation , 
tach e ingrate, malaisee dont on parait oublier aujourd' hui 
l'incontestab1e uti1ite. 
En ce qui me concerne personne11ement, j'ai ecrit de 
1941 a 1944 dans p1us i eurs journaux, mais fort p e u dans 
chaque, parce que jamais je n'ai consent i 1a moindre con-
cession, jamai s je n'ai voulu, meme gr i c e a une allusion 
dire le plus petit mot f avorable aI' J'll emagne. llus s i mes 
lecteurs de jadis, rencontr's a l a Comed i e-Fran~ aise, me 
d emandant sans c e sse: "Ou ecrivez-vous?" j 'etai s so uvent 
contraint de leur re pondre . " Nu1 1e part!" 
Pourtant, j'ai reussi a g arder le c ontact avec l a Co me -
die pendant ces qua tre annees, afin de r ester fidel e a ce 
qu i de meure Ie but de rna vie. 
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J'ai publie mon premier article sur l a Come di e -Fran~ ai se 
en J anvier 1894! (Je f requentais la ~ ai s on depuis pl u s d e 
dix ans et de 1883 a 1889, j'avais assis te a presque toutes 
ses representations!) 
J'ai ~crit le dernier, avant l'occupation, le 9 juin 1940 . 
Le 7 septembr~ la Com~die-F'ran<iai s e rouvrai t s es portes . 
Certains l'en blamerent; . elle ne pouvait faire autreme nt. 
S i les Com~diens-F'ran~ais n'avaient pas r e pris leurs r e p re-
sentations ils etaient menaces de voir une troupe allema nde 
s'installer dans leur immeuble! En jouan t, ils pre ser-
vaient la laison de cette fletri ssure. 
De 1940 a 1 944 la vie a ete tres a ct i v e a la Comedie , 
au double point de vue artistique et adm i nistratif. 
Dans Ie domaine artistique, il y a eu: des pieces nou-
velles, des reprises; des "presentat i ons nouv e lle s tl , des 
chefs-d'oeuvre du repertoire, des debut s , des roles joues 
pour la premiere fois. 
Ne devais-je pas eommenter, tlcriti qu ertl, c os spectacles? 
Fallait-il livrer les debut ants a u denigrement des detrac-
teurs de la Comedie? Dernier de positaire de la tr a di tion 
classique, pouvais-je assister sans une ri poste a des 
decevantes mises en scene d'avant- g arde de pl a cee s dans la 
"aison de Moliere, de Corneille et de Ra cine ? 
Au point de vue administratif, il y a eu: l a fin de 
l'interim de ~j . Jacques Copeau; l a nomination de 1. Jean-
Louis Vaudoyer; l'arret du Conseil d' Etat reint e grant !fme. 
Dussane dans la Societej de nombreux et graves incidents: 
(l'affaire Ledoux; l~altercation Le doux-Herve; re maniemen t 
du Comite d' Administration (decret du 22 avril 1 ~4 1); 
elections au societariatj desi gnation de n ouve aux me mbr e s ; 
mises a la retraite d'office; de mission de N. Je an-Louis 
l/i audoyerj nomination de • Jean Sarment). 
11 y a eu aussi le centenaire de Nounet-Sully . Ne 
devais-je pas un pieux hommage au p lus grand tr a ge di en de 
notre temps? 11 y a eU, enfin, l es morts d' arti s te s aimes 
dont j'ai suivi les travaux pendant tant d' anne es et qu e 
je ne pouvais laisser partir s ans un supreme adieu. 
Je revendique done tres haut l'honneur d' a vo ir ne rvi la 
~aison durant cette periode d'occupation, comme je l' a v ais 
servie depuis 50 ans • . 
L'abandonner en ces jours penibles, c'eut et e pour moi 
une desertion. 
Et .permettez-moi de conclure par ces paroles: 
Prenez les sanctions les p l us rigoureuses c on tre ceux 
qui ont pub~i~ das ~ticlea ~n faveur de l' Al lema gne ou 
contre dos allies, la le~ture des textes suffira pour les 
condamner. 
Mais n'etendez pas vos proscri p tions aux criti que s qui 
"-
ont simplement exerce leur profession, au me me titre que 
les autre s citoyens fran~ais, auteurs et compositeurs dra-
mati ques, comediens, chanteur s , ingenieur s , ouvri er s , ar ti-
sans, commerlants, etc •••• car Ie faisan t, vous creez des 
f erments de haine qui seront fune s t es au pays . 
La France est douloureuse ment me urtriej l a guerre n'est 
pas finie; mais un immense espoir recha uf f e l e co eur d e 
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tous les Fran1ais. Nos soldats victorieux d an s l' Alsa ce 
reconquise; l'accueil que reioit a Moscou I e General de 
G&ulle sont pour nous tous un puissant reconfor t . Pour 
que la France renaisse A la joie il faut l'union de tous 
ses enfants. Rejetez hors de son sein ceux qui se sont 
montres indigne d'elle; gardez pour tous l e s autres une 
amitie fraternelle et dites comme moi a vec l' Antig one d e 
Sophocle: "Je m'unis c1 l'amour et non pas c1 la haine." 
Emile MAS (si gne) 
Vice-Pre s ident de l 'Ass ociaiion 
de la Critique dr amatique e t 
mus ic a le. 
15. Published in Les Lettres Franxaises Clandestines X, Octo-
ber 1943. The rest of the poem is as follows: 
lIs nous ont ~ante nos bourreaux 
lIs nous ont detaille Ie mal 
lls n'ont rien dit innocemment. 
Belles paroles d'alliance 
lls vous ont voiles de vermine 
Leur bouche donne sur la mort. 
Et voici que l'heure est venue 
De s'aimer et de s'unir 
Pour les vaincre et les punir.' 
16. Liberation, 8.9.1944. 
17. Liberation, 2-3.9.1944. 
18. Interview with Pierre Dux published in France Libre, 
9.9.1944. 
19. If there were those who resisted in this w~, there were 
those of the Comedie-Fran1aise who were accused of colla-
boration; the list of names includes: 
Andre Brunot, Maurice Escande, Debucourt, P ierre 
Bertin, Jean Weber, Raimu, Chambrueil, Balpetre, 
Louis Seigner, Yves Furet, Nary Narquet, Henriette 
Barreau, Genevieve Auger, Harziano, Irene Brillant. 
Other actors arrested included Pierre Fresnay a n d Albert 
Prejean. 
List published by Liberation, 7.9.1944. 
20. THI EBAUT, Harcel, op.cit, p. 44. 
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APPENDIX 1 
This appendix gives details of passages cut from t he p l a ys 
put on at the Com~die-Fran~aise during the occup a t ion. 
Pass a ges cut are between parentheses. Where possible de t ails 
of the edition used are given. 
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BANVILLE, Th~odore de 





Je veux jusqu'a ce soir me rejouir librement 
avec vous, et me donner la r~creation de n'etre 
plus Ie roi. Les mauvais jours de Peronne et 
de Lie ge sont passes mes amis!:? 
Ah! mon courroux dormait, et on Ie reveill e ! 
Donc, ce n'est pas fini, messieurs les mecon-
tents, et il vous faut des exemple s profitables : 
vous en aurez! Vous vous imag inez que l a Fr ance 
n'est qu'un jardin fleurissant aut~ur de vos 
donjons fermes? Non pas, mes maitre s : l a Fr ance 
est une foret dont je suis le buc he ron, et j' a b a t-
trai toute branche qui me genera, avec l a corde, 
avec le glaive, avec la h a che!:? 
liGringoire: Oui, on peut vivre! Mais, que voulez-vous, ce 
- reveur (et dans taus les ~ges il y a eu un homme 
par~~l a lui) prefere raconter des a ctions, l es 
amours et les prouesses des autres dans d e s 
chansons ou Ie mensongeest entremele a vec la 
verite. 
Loyse: Mais c'est un fou, cela, ou un l~che. 
Gringoire; (bondissant, a part) Un l~che! (Haut a vec fi erte) 
Ce l~che, mademoiselle, dans des te mps qui sont 
bien loin derriere nous, il entratna it sur s e s 
pas des arm~es, et il leur donnait l'enthousiasme 
qui gagne les batailles hero~ques! Ce fou, un 
peuple de sages et de demi-dieux ecoutait son 
luth comme une voix celeste, et couronnai t son 
front d'un laurier vertl 
Loyse: . A la bonne heure, chez les paiens idol ~tre s . 
Mais chez nous, aujourd'hui! 
Gringoire: (avec melancolie) Aujourd'hui? C'est different. 
On pense . comme vous pensez vous - meme.:7 
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CLAUDEL, Paul 
Le Soulier de Satin, (No details of edition used.) 
24eme Tableau (2e journee, Sc.11): 
liLa Lune: L'ombre double 
••• de dormir avec moil:? 
26eme Tableau (2e partie, Sc.11): 
Amagro: I' Quand je creusais les canaux 
••• les for~ts.:7 
( ... ) 
ji ~uand je faisais des traites 
••• entre mes fils.'? 
2geme Tableau (2e partie, Sc.6): 
jiDona Prouheze: Mon mari etait mort. Comment n'aurions-
nous pas profite de l'occasion de ce 
brave petit Franciscain que nous venons 
de capturer?:? 
LiDona Prouheze: 11 n'y a pas une de nos actions ou je 
sois absente et qui ne soit faite a des-
seine 
Ou de me plaire a votre maniere sour-
noise, ou de me faire de la peine, et 
alors comme je suis sure de vous voir 
accourir aussitot et quel re gard avide!:? 
31eme Tableau (2e partie, Se.9): 
liLe Vice-Roi: Une croix, une croix seulement? 
Dona Prouheze: Une croix 
Dieu!' 7 
32eme Tableau (4e journee - Epilo gue): 
~'Annoncier: iCar vous pensez bien que 
••• ~t cette pierre!7 
C'est le rocher ou se brise ••• ' 
(Following not cut in Annoncier's speech:) 
'Pas un moment il ne trouve son front, p as 
plus que son coeur, insuffisant pour l e di a -
d eme, pour le diademe derisoire, la couronne 
d' ~ngleterre qui lui e st proposee.' 
IDut followin g is cut:) 
iiLe voici qui se donne 
••• et tout haut!:7 
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Le Soulier de Satin (cont.) 
33ame Tableau ( Epilogue, Sc.2): 
ITLe Soldat: Le Roi dans sa 
belle prise.~7 
ITpremier soldat: Le Roi vous a donne l' An~let err e 
laissez-lei 
ITpre mi e r Soldat: Elle a su qu'on arretait 
••• Je a n d' Autriche.'7 
IT Don Rodrigue: Ah! Que n'e s t-elle ici, chere enfant, 
pour que je la serr e entre ces br as c har-
ges de chaines!~7 
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C()CTEAU, J ean 
Renaud et Armide, Paris (Gallimard), 1943, 124p . 
Ac t I I , c • iii: 
'Armide: Je ne peux l'ecouter davantage. 
In'une invisible etoffe envah issons ces lieux. 
- Armide est dentaiiere et mes doi gts ant des yeux. 
Parlons, enivrons-nous de paroles maudites, 
Lt recommen~ons-les apres les avoir dites.'7 
( ... ) 
/TArmide: J e n'ecouterai p l us ••• 
aux l abeurs inhumains.:7 
Act III , Sc.i: 
i From beginning to: 
'Armide: 11 est calme, Oriane, et semble reposer.:7 
excep t for: iTSes yeux ne c herchent plUS ••• 
entendait ce solda t.:7 
ct III, Sc.iii: 
iTOriane: Une fois les remparts ••• 
qu'il n'a plus sa raison.'7 
Act III, SC17i: 
iT Armide: 
( ... ) 
iT Armide: 
Ensorcele, scelle ••• 
dont le metal reluit.'7 
Renaud, j'etais soumise ••• 
que je pousse en silence?'7 
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CORNE ILLE 
Le Cid, Paris CLibrairie Hatier, Coll. Les Cl assi ques pour tous), 
1938, p. 87. 
Act II, Sc.iii, 1.457-460: 
/ i 1audite a mbition ••• 
de pl eurs et soupirs!:7 
Act IV, Sc.i, 1. 1139 - end: 
/'Et lors que mon amour prendr a trop de pouvoir ••• ' 
to t he end of Act I V, Sc. i i.7 
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CORNEILLE 
Horace, Paris (Classiques Larousse), 1938 , 86p. 
Act II, Sc.6: 
1. 621-624: /TSabine: Je veux d'un coup 
••• ennemis 
1.635-646: ITMais quoi? 
••• toutes deux. '7 
lict III, Sc.1: 
1.715-722: tiSabine: Hais, las! 
... craignons plus rien.'7 
1.749-764: tTJe sens mon triste coeur 
l'innocence?'7 
Act III, Sc.2: 
1.767-770: I'Sabine: Le funeste .. succes 
pleurs?:7 
1.803-806: liJulie: Le trouble des deux camps 
••• d'un tel choix.:7 
1. 823-826: /iJulie: Leur plus bouillante 
••• pour toi.:7 
Act III, Sc.3: 
1. 841-860: {TCamille: Ces m;mes dieux 
••• la re nvoie.'7 
Act III, Sc.4: 
1. 887-890: / i Camille: Mais, si pres d'un h~men 
••• voeux confondus.'7 
1. 901-904: /iSabine: La nature en tout temps 
••• ils sont extr~mes.'7 
1.923-926: jiCamille: II entre avec douceur 
••• ce qu'il veut.'7 
Act I I I, Sc.5: 
1.937-944: LTSabine: Nous avons en nos mains 
••• ce que nous sommes.:7 
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Horace (cont.) 
Ac t I I L, S c • 6 : 
1.1051-1054: ~iSabine: . Sui vons-1e promptement 
••• nos parents?:7 
Act IV, Sc.1: 
1.1067-1071: liLe Viei1 Horace: Je sais trop comme 
veut Valere.' 7 
Act IV, Sc.2: 
1_1153-1156: /iVa1~re: Aujourd'hui seu1ement 
et de joie.:7 
1.1165-1168 : /iValere: II ne sait ce que 6'est 
••• du pere<7 
Act IV, Sc.6 & 7: 
Entirely cut. 
Act V, Sc.2: 
1.1461-1464: /iTul1e: Beaucoup par un long ~ge 
leur vertu cede.'7 
1.1567-1570: !THorace: Ni que, s'i1 ne voit 
••• par les seconds. '7 
Act V, Sc.3: 
1.1603-1606 : /'Sabine: De mon sang 
chere moi tie. '7 
1.1649-1652: liLe Viei1 Horace: Et la louange 
••• . la patrie.:7 
<. •• ) 
1.1671-1674: ~iOn craint qu'apres 
· .. point rougir.:7 
c. .. ) 
1.1697-1704: ~TTout s'oppose , l'effort a 
· .. un sort contr aire.:7 
( ... ) 
1.1721-1724: ~iVis toujours en Horace 
· .. injuste a ttente.:7 
1.1755-1758: li'rul1e: Qu' elles se taisent donc 
••• premier autour.:7 
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CORNEILLE 
Po1yeucte, Paris (C1assiques Larouss~, 1940, 97 p. 
Act III, Sc.ii, 1. 725-728: 
ITMille agitations ••• 
j'ose m'arr~ter.:7 
1. 737-748: 
ITComme entre deux rivaux ••• 
les livre a leur ressentiment.'7 
1. 757-760: 
IT ue sert a mon epoux ••• 
choix de mon mari?~7 
Act III, Sc.iii, 1. 947-950: 
l'I1s cherchent ••• 
n'importe.:7 
Act V, Sc.iii, 1. 1595-1606: 
I'Vois pour te faire vaincre ••• 
~coute ses s oupirs. ,? 
1. 1617-16~0: 
liLa nature est trap forte ••• 
un reste d'esp~rance.:7 
1. 1623-1630: 
l'Et les dieux trouveront ••• 
Ce que vous avez joint.:7 
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CORNE ILLE 
Sur~na. ( No detai Is of edition used.) 
Act I, Sc.1: 
1.15-~3: 'Eurydice: IOrmene, je l'ai tu ••• 
••• Au choix qui l~i plairait.:7 
1.51-58 : ' Eurydice.: ICes muets truchements surent lui revel e r 
••• tous deux toute persuadee.:7 
1. 67-~O: ' Eurydice: ~E'amour, so us les de.hors de la civilite 
••• entre Ie Parthe et Rome.'1 
1.77-84: III mien parut emu ••• 
... Orode eut 1e dessus; 'I 
1.105-116: ' Eurydice: ~C'est bien " cie1! assez, 0 
(. .. ) 
Ormene: ••• d'un hymen qui n'est pas?:7 
1.131-142: ' Eurydice: ~Elle 1a sait sans doute, 
••• ou s'il me rend justice.:7 
Act I, Sc.3: 
1.245-248 : ' Eurydice: /Souffrons-nous moins tous deux 
- ... a des soupirs honteux.:7 
Act II, Sc.3: 
1. 647-650: 'Palmis: ~Et cette foi n'a rien 
( ... ) 
Pacorus: ••• me sollicitent,:7 
Act III, Sc.1: 
1.707-710: 'Orode: /11 reproche en secret 
••• pencher vers 1a haine.'7 
1.117-720: ~Quand j'en p1eurais la perte, 
s'en payer par ses mains;:7 
1.757-760: Orode: ~Tandis que Sur~na 
••• et de Ie re1ever.'7 
1.767-770: ~Et, beaucoup p l us heureux 
... a l'effort de mes arme s;:7 
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Surena (cont.) 
Act III, Sc.2: 
1.587-860: 'Orode: ICar tout ce qu'attenta 
( ... ) 
Surena: ••• 11 sait que je sais mon devoir,:7 
1. 885-892: 'Orode: IVous poss~dez sous moi 
unir a leurs destins.:7 
1.941-944: 'Orode: lSi le prince a Palmis 
qui peut en resulter.'7 
Act III, Sc.3: 
1.1007-1020: 'Palmis: [Je verrai l'~nfidele inquiet, 
avoir re gret a moi.:7 
1.1029-1034: 'Orode: [11 nous faut un hymen, 
••• et l'ame a la tendresse::7 
Act IV, Sc.2: 
1.1117-1120: 'Eurydice: [Mon intrepidite n'est qu'un effort 
••• qu'il dement en secret.:7 
1.1147-1150: ' Eurydice: IR~solve~~ vous-m~me 
••• le rendre infidele;:7 
Act IV, Sc.3: 
1.1199-1202~ 'Eurydice: lEt si pour sly reduire 
••• vous m'obligiez vous-meme.'7 
1.1213-1220: 'Eurydice: lEt que vous ne veuilliez 
••• vous n'aurez plus de mains?'7 
Act V, Sc.1: 
1.1389-1392: 'Orode: lEa vertu la plus haute 
••• de se raccommoder.'7 
1.1481-1484: ' Eurydice: ICar enfin les cou1eurs 
••• 1e fond de mon coeur.:7 
Act V, Sc.2: 
1.1547-1554: ' Eurydice: [Et Crassus a rendu plus di~ne 
••• de ce qu'on aime.:/ 
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Surena (cont.) 
Act V, Sc.3: 
1.1633-1636: ' Eurydice: ~Forcez-le s'il se peut 
••• n'exi gez rien de plus.:? 
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COU TELINE 
L'Article 330. ( No details of edition used.) 
J ust before end of play~ 
liLe President: Considerant quia priori un gredin qui 
tourne . la Loi est moins a craindre en son 
action qu'un homme de bien qui la discute 
avec sagesse et clairvoyance. 
Considerant qulen France, comme dlailleurs 
dans tous les autres pays ou sevit le bien-
fait de la civilisation, il y a, en effet, 
deux especes de "droit", le bon droit et le 
droit le gal, et que ce modus viv~di oblige 
les magistrats a avoir deux consciences, 
l'une au service de leur devoir, l'autre au 
service de leurs fonctions.'7 
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DONNAY , Haurice 
L' Autre Danger. ( No details of edition used.) 
Act.I, Sc.i: 
' Ernstein: Ainsi, tu viens tous les ans A Paris et je ne 
te vois jamais. 'Dans les premieres annees qui 
ont suivi notre sortie de l' Ecole, nous nous 
voyions encore assez souvent. Tu ne serais ja-
mais passe par Faris sans venir me serrer la 
main. Tu me donnais de tes nouvelles de temps en 
te mps ••• et puis, tout a coup, plus de nouvelles, 
plus rien ••• et encore cette fois-ci7, si je ne 
t'avais pas rencontr~ par le plus grand des 
hasards ••• ' 
( ... ) 
' Madame Ernstein: Croyez-vous qu'il a fait une chaleur au-
jourd'hui! Et ce n'est pas fini: il parait que 
nOllS allons avoir "un ~t~ abominable. 
{F'le.ydi~hes: A quai voyez-vous cela? 
lme. Ernstein: On a observe des tiches sur le soleil. 
Ernstein: Oh! le sale!:7 " 
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La F arce de Maitre Pathe1in. (0 details of edition used. ) 
Act I I, Sc.ii: 
LT Gui1lemet t e: ~u'est-ce la? N' a v e z-vous p as honte ? Ah! 
Par . Dieu, crest tro p remue! 
Pat he1in: 
Dr ap ier: 
Pat he1in: 





Ces physiciens m'ont tue 
De ces broui11is qu'i1 s m'ont f ait boire, 
Et mal gr~ tout, i1 faut les croire! 
Pour Dieu, ne mIen faites p lus pr endre; 
Maitre Jean! I1s m'ont f a it tout rendre! 
Ah! i1 nlest chose plus am ere! 
Tout rendre, he1as! non! Par mon pere : 
IvIes neuf francs ne sont p as rendus. 
Parmi 1e col, soit-i1 pe ndu, 
Ce Maitre Jean! Qu'il ne de meure! 
Vous dit-el1e p oi nt que je meure! 
Je vais passer!:7 
Mais, par Ie Tres Saint-Sacr ement, 
Je ne sais plus que dois savoir. 
On tout au moins, je dois av o ir 
Six a :mes, tout en une piece! 
~ais cette faume me de p iece 
De tout p oint mon entende ment.:7 
Ce berger des c h amp s me depas se 
Atte-.ndB ;un peu que je trouvasse 
Un sergent pour I e faire ' pen dre!:7 
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FEYDEAU 
Feu la mere de madame, Paris (Librairie Theatrale), n.d., 6op . 
p. 41: 
/'Annette: Ach Gott! Gott.'7 
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GOETHE 
Iphig~nie en Tauride (translation by P ierre du Colombier). 
n .b. The prompt copy in the library of the Com~die-Fran­
~aise is a typed copy with a few emendations in the hand 
of Colombier. So many cuts were made in the play that it 
is only po s sible to record here the more interesting ones. 
Pag e references refer to: 
Iphigenie en Tauride, Paris (Gallimard), 1942, 124p. 
Aet I, Se.2; 
p. 26: 'Areas: LQui done a ... 
a une mort certaine?'7 
p. 28: 'Areas: /Dans les fils de tous ses compagnons, sa 
jalousie voit un sueeesseur possible;:7 
Aet I, Se.3; 
p. 34: 'Iphigenie: iAvant l'heure marquee 
la fin de mes erreurs,~7 
p.37-38 : 'Iphigenie: ~Atree se venge 
. ••• de ceux qu'il immola.'7 
p. 39: 'Iphigenie: /Ont-ils pris la ville? 
- ••• Je n'en ai rien su.'7 
Act I, Sc.4; 
p. 45 : 'Iphigenie: let le spectre 
••• au meurtrier involontaire.'7 
Ac t I I, S c • 2 : 
p. 57: ' Pylade: 10h! puisses-tu, divine, nous assurer de m~me 
Ie regard joyeux de l'esp~rance!'7 
p . 61: 'Iphigenie: _~Ainsi une basse vOlupte en arriva au crime. 
( ... ) . 
Pylade: • •• aux rets qui le perdirent.~7 
Act III , Sc.1;. 
p. 63: 'I~lgenie: i O compatriote qui m'es cher! 
••• en terre etrangere.:7 
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Iphigenie en Tauride (cont.) 
p. 70: 'Oreste: LII me semble qu'ici tu sejournes a contre-coeur.'7 
'Iphigenie: IX peine mon regard 
fruits verts.'7 ••• aux 
p. 72: 'Oreste: I Ainsi les loups rodent aut~ur de l'arbre ou 
s'est refugie Ie voyageur.:? 
p. 73: 'Oreste: I Elles ne veulent pas ,. 
Et'7 ••• de mon ame. 
p. 74: 'Oreste: IElle m'appelle! 
••• se cache-t-elle en toi?~7 
Act I I I, Sc.2; 
p. 79: 'Oreste: Isur terre Ie salut etait chez nous sig ne de 
-meurtre, et:7 
Ac t IV, S c • 1 ; 
p. 83: 'Iphigenie: III sait decouvrir Ie conseil et l'aide qui 
-conviennent aux persecutes.'? 
p. 84: 'Iphigenie: IJ e ne Ie laissais pas 
qui nous entoure.'7 
( ... ) 
Act IV, Sc.3; 
IIOU la nef, avec leurs compagnons, cachee 
-dans une baie, n'attend que Ie signal.:? 
p. 91: 'Iphigenie: LJe n'ecoutais plus 
••• d'une ile sauvage,:? 
( ... ) 
Act IV, Sc.4; 
p. 93: 'Iph i genie: 
IIJe hais doublement l'imposture.'? 
let que, de tes levres bienfaisantes, ne 
-sorte jamais l'accent de la douleur et de 
la plainte.:7 
p. 95: ' Pylade: i Et , s'il exige 
••• garde dans Ie temple.'? 
Act IV, Sc.5; 
p. 100: 'Iphigenie: LA peine d ans mes bras, 
••• havre de mes anc~tres,:7 
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1phigenie en Tauride (cont.) 
Act V, Sc.3; 
p. 1::10: 'Iphigenie: lEe sort des armes est changeant: le 
( ... ) 
guerrier prudent ne meprise aucun adver s aire.'7 
/Elle lui a donne le gout des subterfuges. 
-Elle esquive et retarde, et detourne.:7 
p. 112; 'Iphigenie: ~Quest-ce qui fait 
••• par le sang la soumission?'7 
( ... ) I f coute, 0 Roi, 
attendent au rivage.:7 
p. 113: 'Iphigenie: lear maintenant je sens 
••• ceux que j'aimais.'7 
Act V, Sc.6; 
p. 121: 'Iphigenie: !J'avais aussitot res s enti 
••• 11 chut sur un trepied.:7 
p. 122: ' Thoas: ~Trop souvent le Grec tourne 
••• chez eux avec les biens ravis.'7 
'Oreste: lEes liens trop serres se denouent:'7 
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HAUPT - N, Gerhart 
Iph i genie a Delphes. ( No details of edition used.) 
Act I, Sc.iv: 
(TPyrk on: Oreste, pour obtenir son pardon, doit rame n er 
ici, serait-ce par la force, la sta tue de cette 
deesse de Tauride, de cette Hec a te sur l' a u t el de 
qui les Barbares sacrifient im p itoyablemen t l e s 
~ , Grecs prisonniers, et aussi l a pretresse a t tache e 
a son service.:7 
h.ct I, Sc.vi: 
' Electre: Mon pauvre frere (est mort~jgisait dev ant cet 
autel, pardonne par la deesse qui porte Ie c a s qu e 
et la lance, en proie ce pendant aux Eri nnye s . 
Alors tombe la'sentence~7' -·~dd ed. 
Act II , Sc.ii: 
jTPyla de: 
( ... ) 
Le fardeau a ete souleve, mais maintenan t que 
la char ge ne l'ecrase plus, ce~ui qui la p ortait 
s'est rompu sous elle.:7 
jTpre mier vieillard : La nuit s'eleve en bruiss ant du r avin 
ou coule l'onde c astalienne. Le s sombre s e a ux 
pre s s entent le voisinag e impitoyable de ceux qui 
commandent la mort.:7 
Act I I, Sc.v: 
jTElectre: ~ue la mort ne fleurisse point pour toi, fe mme 
execrable, de m~me qu'e l le n' a poi n t fl e uri pour 
moi, car clest moi qui ai sans re pit attire sa 
fureur jusqulau meurtre de sa m~re . J e to mberai 
avec toi, et la main dan s la main, nous a r ri-
verons aux Enfers ou re gne Per sephone la bl e ue, 
qui r ang e les os s e ments.:7 
jTLa Gran de pretresse: On m' a ssure qu' Hecate 
Apollon recevra un aulte nouv e au. 
veau pretre s se nouvelle.:7 . 
, . , 
reunl e a 
A culte n ou-
( ... ) 
jTLa Grande pretresse: et la maison en ti ere reten t i s sait 
d e leur sauvag e querelle ••• 
v a i n cue en cette re n contr e .:7 
( ... ) 
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Iphigenie A Delphes (cont.) 
/iElectre: Ne me prends pas pour une tourterelle s ans 
defense.:7 
'Iphigenie: /Quand je vins7 en Tauride, ce fut l'existence 
dTune morte, les dieux Ie savent; /par leur 
ordre, je fus arrachee, inconsciente de l' aut e l, 
chargee sur un navire et debarquee, fievreuse, 
sur le rive de Tauride. Ce fut rna premi ere 
mort.7 /Puis, inconsciente, j' ai r~ve que 
j'etais aux enfers, re~ue au pays des morts, au 
royaume de Pers6phone. Alors je me suis eveillee, 
je suis sortie du cerceuil et je suis deve n ue c e 
que je suis encore:7< ••• )' 
'Iphigenie: lSi ce fieffe menteur a souffert la mort, il 
ITa bien meritee.7 Telle s erait la voi x du 
peuple. IElle sTenflerait encore: ce te roaison 
d' AtI'~H~ tHai t irremediablement pourrie et doi t 
etre honteusement extirpee. Et l'on s'ecriera it 
soudain: d'abord trainez en justice cette7 (11 
no us faut tuer)"Iphigenie ••• "' added.-
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LABICHE , Eugene 
29 Degres A l'Ombre 
The name of Adolphe was change d to Alfred. 
( No prompt copy at the Com~die-Fran~aise; the change of 
name has been mentioned by various members of t he Comedie-
Fran~aise. ) 
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LAB ICHE, Eugene and HARTIN, Edouard 
La Poudre aux Yeux, Paris (Calmann-Levy), 1939 , 62p. 
Scene premiere: 
/'Sophie: Alors, madame, il ne faudra p as de pOEson? 
I1adame Halingear: Non! ••• 11 a fait du vent toute l a s e-
maine, il doit ~tre hors de prix... Mai s t~che z­
que votre filet soit avantageux. 
Sophie: Et pour legumes? ••• On commence a voir des petits 
pois. 
Hadame Halingear: Vous savez bien que les primeurs n'ont 
pas de gout ••• Vous nous f erez un chou f arci. 
Sophie: Comme la semaine derniere? •• 
Ha dame Malingear: En revenant du marche, vous a ppo r t e rez 
votre livre ••• N OllS compterons. 
Sophie: Bien, madame.7' 
Act I, Sc. vi: 
/'Madame Nalingear: Hademoiselle Maling ear ••• e l le s a it 
lire, ecrire et compter. Madame Nalinge ar ••• 
qui fait ses robes elle-m~me at raccommode av e c 
tendresse les habits de son mari ••• 7 
( ... ) 
/Madame Nalingear: Chacun passe sa vie a jeter des petites 
pincees de poudre dans l'oeil de son vOisin.7 
/Madame ~ alingear: II y a si peu de b i joutiers d ans Ie 
monde!?' 
Ac t I I, S c • v : 
/'Mme. t alingear: II est tout a fait de sa~reable, po ur une 
jeune femme, de pi~tiner dans la boue ••• surtout 
a vec les robes qu'on fait aujourd'hui. 
Mme. Ratinois: Oh! c'est impo s sible! ••• II y a b i en l e s 
voitures de place. 
Hme. Malingear: Les fiacres! Oh! ne me parlez pas de c es 
vilaines boites! 
Mme. Hatinois: Je n' en parle p as. 
I' me. Nalingear: C'est noir ••• c'est etroit! ••• 
Mme. Ratinois: Et sale! On ne m'y f ertit monter p our rien 
au monde! Je vais toujours a pied'I' 
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La Poudre aux Yeux (cont.) 
Act II, Sc.x: 
'Fr&d6ric: C'est un album de photographies ••• Maman m'a dit 
de Ie placer sur la table., en &vi de n c e ••• on 
croira que ce sont nos connaiss ances. 
Ratinois: C'est une bonne Idee ••• ( Feuilletant l'album) 
/Lord Palmerston! Le comte Gorstchakoft ••• 
" Horace Vernet •• • Leotard •• :..I' 
Re placed by: Hector Berlioz, Due de Morny, 
Prosper Merimee, Victor Hu go. 
Act II, Se. xii: 
' Malingear: Nais vous avez aussi une voiture, une lo g e a ux 
Italiens, ~;t un n~ gre ••• ee qui est plus eherl7 
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LUCHAIRE , Julien 
Le Cheval Arabe. (No details of edition used.) 
Sc.I: 
t'Hermeline: Son~e~, Fran~ois, ~ue je n'ai dansl a vie d'autre 
interet que vous-meme! 
Franfiois: Cet · interet va s'accroitre de celui des a ffaires 
publiques dont j'ai desormais la garde. 
Hermeline: Cher. Clest vous que j'aime et non p as Ie 
public. 
li'ran<tois: J·e pense qu I apr~s quelques anne es de mariage 
une famme doit etre heureuse que son mari, 
outre ses caresses, lui donne en pl us de l'or-
gueil. :7 
Sc.IV: 
/THermeline: Qui,. j'ai senti le subtil ennui des liens 
qui me tiennent et le d~sir d'uh renouvelle-
ment de mon arne et de man corps.:7 
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110LIERE 
Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme, Paris (Classi ques Larous s e), 1937, 114p . 
Act I, Sc.2: 
Dialogue en musique: 
/'Musicienne et 2 musiciens: Un coeur 
renonc er a l ' amour.:7 
Act III, Sc.3: 
/'M. Jourdain: N'est-ce pas une chose qui m' est tou t a 
fait honorable que l'on voie venir che z moi 
si souvent une personne de cette qualite 
qui m'appelle son cher ami et me traite 
comme si j'etais son e gal?:7 
Act III, Sc.15: 
/'Dorimene: Les visites frequent es ont commence 
••• repondre de rien.'7 
At the end of Act III, the 'festin' with 'six cui s iniers', 
etc. is cut. 
Act IV, Sc.1: 
Seconde chanson a boire: /iLaissons rai s onner les 
••• heureux.:7 
Act V, Sc.4: 
/'Dorante: Vous voyez, Madame, que N. Jourdain n' est pas 
de ces gens 
Act V, Sc • .6: 
Last ' Dialogue' is cut. 
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HOLIERE 
L' Etourdi. (No details of edition used.) 
Act I, Sc. 9 : 
/'Nascarille: Et comme l'innoce nce est toujour s opprime e 
••• il me vient confondr e.:7 
/IMascarille: Et de plus, quand bien me me il s eroi t re solu 
••• porter prejudice.:7 
/lr'1ascarille: Vous ne vous plaindrez point de mes soins 
••• de mauvais grace.~7 
Act II, Sc. 9 : 
l~Nascarille: Que je suis un valet, mais fort homme d'hon-
neur 
••• si sensible aux e paule s .9 
Act II, Sc.13: 
iTrufa~ain: Quoiqu'a leur nation bien peu de foi soit due 
••• haute esperance. '7 
Act III, Sc.1: 
/TMascarille: Qui, je roule en ma tete un trait 
si son feu s e rend opini atre.'7 
Act III, Sc.2: 
/IMascarille: Et son coeur, croyez-moi, n'est poi nt 
apres tout, 
••• avecque certitude.:7 
Act III, Sc.4: 
/ILeandre: C'est bien assez pour moi qu'il m'aitdesabuse 
••• trouve quitte.~7 
Act III, Sc.5: 
/TMas carille: Ah! voila tout l e mal: c'est cela qui nous 
perd. ~ a foi, mon cher patron, j e vous l e 
dis encore, Vous ne serez j amais qu'une 
pauvre . 'p~core.~7 
Replaced by: 
vous serez . un maitre d' arme 
savez a merveille , en toutes 




les mesur e s .' 
les contre-temps et ro mpre 
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L'Etourdi (cont.) 
I'Nascarille:. De qu~lle vision 
falloit le donner. '7 
I'Mascarille: La vision le drogue ••• 
••• triste r~flexion.:7 
Act III, Sc.7: 
/i'Hascarille: 11 aura fai t pour nous 
••• la patte du chat. 
( ... ) 
Croyez que je mets 
••• leur a donn~s.:7 
Act III, Sc.9: 
/'LtHie: Voici l'heure, ils seront 
••• mon epee est bonne.:7 
Act III, Sc.12: 
Malheureux que je suis d'avoir 
••• cent coups.:7 
Act IV, Sc.1: 
/i'Mascarille: Et que, touche d'ardeur 
••• etre paisiblement.:7 
~ascarille: Si j'ai plutot qu'aucun, 
qU'importe!7 
Act IV, Sc.4: 
'Anselme: {Bref, comme je voudrois 
••• ~cl ater au jour!7 
( ... ) 
t Quel jugement on fait 
••• qu'on la me prise!7 
(. .. ) 
l Et la plus belle femme 
••• mauvais 
( ... ) 
iJe sais combien je dois 
••• quelle es t s a vertu!7' 
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L' Etourdi (cont.) 
Act IV, Sc.9: 
i'Nascarille: Que son pere, arrive 
• •• Ie trai te.:7 
( ... ) 
iDessus l'avide espoir 
••• paye son delit.:7 
Ac tV, S c • 2 : 
{'Na s carille: Ce~ est quelque peu 
... a l'execution.'7 
Act V, Sc.3: 
/'Andres: Chez les Venitiens 
Act V, Sc. 12: 
Completely cut. 
Ac tV, S c • 15 : 
les ordres qu' il vous 
plait<7 
L'Leandre: Mais j'atteste les cieux ••• ' 
up to: 
1'1ascarille: beginning of Sc .16: 'encore votre imaginative.:7 
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HOLI ERE 
Le Tartuffe, Paris (Classiques Larouss e), 1937, 111 p . 
Act II, Sc.4: 
1.797-808: ) Mais pour 
Act V, Sc.3: 
vous ••• 
disiez oui.' 7 
1.1 609-1624: /iDans la droite raison •••. 
le milieu qu' i l faut.'? 
Act V, Sc. 4: 
1.1773-1796: /iPour tous les gens du bien ••• 
on ne me trouble en rien.'7 
Act V, Sc.5: 
1. 1815-1 827: yiVous vous plai gne z ••• 
qu'on vaut croire.:7 
Act V, Sc. 7: 
1.1 893-1 896: !.iJe ne vous parle point ••• 
de lui.:7 
1.1 90 9-1916: £'D'un fin discerne ment ••• 
d'horreur.:7 
1.1 925-1 932: L'Et c'est un long ••• 
raison de tout.'7 
1.1935-1 938 : LiD'un souverain pouvoir ••• 
la re tr'ai t e o '7 
1.1 951-1 954: /iSonhaitez bien plutot ••• 
justice .:? 
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MONTHERLANT, Henry de 
La Reine Norte, Paris ( N. R.F., Gallimard), 185p . 
Act II, Sc.i: 
ITFerrante: II Y a deux aortes de conseillers •••• 
Cet exemple vous 
plait-il? Quoi qu'il en soit.:7 
Act II, Sc.ii: 
fT Ferrante: Vous me lechez et va us me trompez 
ensemble; les deux, c' es t trap.:? 
Act.II, Sc.iii: 
lTFerrante; Louez Dieu, dofta In~s: ••• 
'. i.· .... : 
Ines: 
jT:F'erran te:· 11 est vrai, je n' est i me rien ••• 
la plus penible a suppor ter.:7 
ITFerrante: Certains pensent que la gal an ter i e ••• 
Oui si je vous manege, ce n' es t pas par bont~.:7 
Act II, Sc.v: 
LTL'lnfante: Apprenez que je n' a i j amais eu contre vous ••• 
exaucez les prieres de l a bonne marqui se .:7 
Act II, Sc.v: 
' L'lnfante: Venez plutot ~en Es pagne ••• 
C'est vous que je veux sauv er. 
a Pampelune. I 
Act I I I , Sc.i: 
Vene~7 
LTFerrante: Toutefois, vous ave z peut- e tre r a i son , e t 
on peut poser comme ••• que par son fils.:7 
Act III, Sc.ii: 
l'Dino del Horo: 11 est sans c esse a se mo qu er •.• 
~. ~.-' : 
Ines: ••• va us en veuille peut-etr e un peu.:7 
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La Reine Morte (cont.) 
Act.III, Sc.iv: 
/TFerrante: Selon lui, l'ev~que ••• 
a pr~sent cela est sur.:7 
Act III, Sc.v: 
lTFerrante: La guerre... Des ho mmes qui ne valent pas de 
vivre. Et des idees qui ne valent pas qu'on 
meure pour elles.~7 
Act III, Sc.vi: 
/Tlnes: Est-ce qu'on peut tuer pour ••• 
Ferran te: ••• tire sur eux, comme re belles. ' 7 
/TFerrante: Aux Chefs d' Etats ••• 
si longtemps usur pe.'7 
lTFerrante: 11 n'y a que les enfants ••• 
11 est inutile d'atre secret.:7 
/Tlnes: Je n'ai pas "cru habile" ••• 
Ferrante: ••• vous en attendez me me une recompense.~7 
Act III, Se.viii: 
/TFerrante: On s'attache a un cas •• ~ 
o.n a fai t pour elle. ~7 
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Andr~ del Sarto. No details of edition used. 
Act I, sc. i: 
'Andr~ (to Lionel): On ne tue plus aujourd'hui que les 
moribonds; Ie temps des epees est passe Len Itali=7.' 
Act I, Sc.iii: 
'Andre (to Lucrece): Dites-moi, Lucrece, cette maison vous 
plait-elle? /Etes-vous invit~e? L'hiver vous parait-il 
agreable cette annee? Que ferons-nous~7' 
Act II, Sc.ii: 
'Andre: Cordiani est parti ~pour l'Allemagn~7. 
Lucrece: Par 'til Cordiani? 
imdre: Oui LPour l'Allemagn~7. Que Dieu le conduise!' 
Act III, Sc.i: 
~ionel (to Andre): Avez-vous perdu toute espece de courage? 
_ ,A 
/La position ou -vous etes est affreuse, personne n'y com-
patit plus que moi. J'ai une femme aussi, j'ai de s enfants; 
mais la fermete d'un homme ne doit-elle pas lui servir de 
bouclier?7 
Act III, Sc.iii (at end of play): 
'Cordiani: /Marchonsl marchons! n'attendons p a s l a nuitT7' 
Changed to: 'Partons! partons!' 
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lUS.::iET, Alfred de 
Un Caprice, Paris (Calmann-Levy), 1923, 192p. 
Scene hui tieme: . 
/'Chavigny: Attendez done ••• Non, je me trompe. Est-ce 
- en b;tarde ou en coulee? 
1adame de Lery: Fi done! c'est une anglaise pur s ang . 
Regardez-moi comme ces lettres-la sont fines ! 
Oh! la dame est bien ~levee.'7 
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J USSET 
Fantasia. No details of edition used. 
Act I, Sc.ii: 
'Spark: Va en France. 
Fantasia: II n'y a pas de bon vin du Rhin a Paris. 
iSpark: Va en Angleterre. 
Fantasia: J'y suis. Est-ce que les Anglais ant une p a trie ? 
J'aime autant les voir ici que chez eux:7 
Spark: Va done au diable, alors!' 
Act II, Sc. vii: 
" . 
'Fantasia: ••• mai-meme, je prendrai man fusil de chasse, 
s'il n'est pas encore vendue ~Nous irons faire 
un tour d'Italiel •• ' 
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US SET, Alfred de 
Les Marrons du Feu. ( No details of edition used.) 
Sc.I: 
'Camargo: Ma fa sse sst ouverte, mais pense 
~Que je viendrai d' abord par Ie dos tty pa us s e r. 
Qui peut l~cher peut mordre, et qui peut e mbras s e r 
Peut etouffer. - Le front des taureaux en furie, 
Dans un cirque, n'a pas 1a cinquie me part ie 
D!7 A la force que Di eu met a ux ma ins des mour an ts.' 
Sc.III: 
/'L'Abbe: La lune ne va pas tarder a se lever; 
- La chose au premier coup peut ici s' a che ver. 
Sc.VI: 
T~te bleu! Crest Ie mains qu'un homme de rna s or te 
Ne s'aille pas morfondre a garder une porte,:7 
/'Camargo: Approchez un peu. - J'ai, 
- Depuis Ie mois dernier, bien p~li, bien cha n ge, 
N'est-ce pas?:7 
( ... ) 
/'L' Abbe: Lorsque vous m'aurez fait eventrer un va l et 
Ou deux, mien croira-t-on moins heureux, s'il vous 
plait ? 
Et n'en prendra-t-on pas Ie soup~on le g itime 
Qlletant si criminel, j' ai commis tout Ie cr i me'! ' 7 
" /'Rafael: Je Ie croyais plus fer me, et que les vi e illes a mes 
- Se rouillaient a l'etui com me les vieille s l ames. 
Cydalise: 
Voix: 
Paix; On vient • . 
Au guet! 
Rafael: Hein! Je crois que les bourreaux 
Sont gens, Dieu me pardonne, a querir l es prevots. 
I e les at tendons pas, mon an ge. - Ce t t e is s ue 
Secrete no us conduit, par la petit e rue" 
A mon hotel. 
Voix: Crest lao 
Cydalise: ~ on Dieu! Si lion entrait! 
Ra f ael: Allons, le mantelet, le loup et le bonne t;7 
Par ici, par ici! bonsoir, mes Cydalis e s.-
Cydalise: Bonsair, mon prince. 
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Les l'1 a r rons du Feu (cont.) 
~Un Sergent, (entrant): Arr~te! En voila deux de pri s es!7 
Re placed by: Rose! Adieu! Sinon, nous voila prises . 
Cydalise: Mon prince, sauvez-vous. 
_. ~Le Sergent: Qu' on le retienne 
' - ~.-. -- le meurtrier! ~7 
Sc.VIII: 
iiRafael: Attendez. - Donnez-moi ce mante a u 
· ~.M __ moi, je retourne a Rome.~7 
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REGNARD 
Le Distrait. ( No details of edition used.) 
Act I, Sc.vi: 
I'Le Chevalier: Si quelqu'un rit de moi, moi je ri s de 
bien d'autres ••• 
Ne sont pas des su j ets qui doiv en t f a ire 
rire?'7 
Act II, Sc.i: 
/THier encore, en man ge an t un oe uf s ur s on 
assiette, " 
11 prit sans y songer, son doig t pour sa 
mouillet te, 
Et se mordit, morbleu, jusque s au sang .~7 
Act I V, Sc.ii: 
i TLe Chevalier: C'est un ~trange cas. Faut-il que l a 
jeunesse ••• 
••• Dans le siecle ou nous sommes, 
11 faut fuir dans les bois, et renoncer 
aux homme s .~7 
Act IV, Sc.vi: 
/TLeandre: De louange et d'encens les homme s sont av are s , 
Ils font rarement gr a ce aux ver tus l e s plus 
r a r e s 
Au lieu qu'avec plaisir, d 'une l a n gue s ans frein, 
De leurs traits medisants ils char gent l e pro-
chain.~7 
Act IV, Se.vii: 
iTLeandre: Ma maniere est fort bonne, et n'en veut point 
change r ••• 
Je dis ee que je pense, et sans degui s ementj 
Je suis sans refledh ir, mon pr emi e r mouvem ent.'7 
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S ARto ENT, Jean 







11 n'y a pas d'autres figures dans vas souvenirs, 
mon oncle, voyons? 
Si, celle d'un vieux n~gre que j' ai rencontr~ a 
Johannesburg. On l'avait amene du Congo; il n'a 
jamais su comment; il se raccroc h a i t a moi. Un e 
ne gresse pas laide, gentille - elle s o i gnait mes 
chat s - et un Chino is qui etait cuisinier sur un 
navire portugais ••• Des brave s gens, du bon monde~7 
Monk-Lao: c'est ~a. Je ne me rappelais plus son no m, 
au cuisinier Chinois, Monk-Lao.:7 
Replaced by:'Ce vieux Clement; des bra v e s g ens du 
bon monde.' 
~TL~opold: Vous avez laisse le casoar en route ? 
Lucienne: Le casoar? 
L~opold: 
p. 149: 
Non, non, rien: c'est le premier vers d'une c hanson 
malgache ••• Je pensais a Nlle. de Blanmoutier ••• 
Comme elle est charmante et toute jolie! 
~TEh bien! Eh bien!' until p. 156: 'Cela revient au me me.'7 
p. 174: 
j L~opold: (defaisant le paquet) Ah! ce sont mes cravates de 
Paris ( ••• ). Elles ne sont pas mal ces crava t es-lll! 
~a a du chic et c'est sobre ••• ~Cinquante -cinq francs 
••• Qui, ~a a du chic. 
(11 tire des pochettes.) 
Tiens, si j'avais pense, je leur aur a is dit d'assor-
tir les pochettes aux cravates . Cel a ne f ai t rien, 
du moment qu'elles sont sobres. 
(11 tire un petit flacon de parfum.) 
"Cyclamen." C'est un parfum d'homme, c'est discrete 
Cent dix francs ••• Qui, c' e st bien.:7 
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SEDAI NE 
La Gageure impr~vue, Earis (Librairie Hatier, Les Qassiques 
pour tous), 1924, 46p. 
Sc. xxvi, La Marquise to Gotte: 
I'Je n'aime point les domestiques qui reportent chez 
ma dame ce qui se passe chez monsieur.'? 
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VILDRAC, Charles, 
Le Paguebot tenacity, Paris (Gallimard), 1934, 18op. 
Act I, Sc. ii: 
' ••• pour composer, la nuit, leurs ~~rdures d~7 journa ux!' 
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